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"When it's my eyes-
Idorft

Photos Dy JOE LOi

- TIMpER! -^The house at 74 fooker Avenue Is barely visible beneath a fallen tree that '•
was'the result of Sunday night's thunderstorm. The roof, which now resembles a patch
work quilt, was pierced by tree limbs. Also notice the telephone wire, which stands only 8
feet above ground. - .

Steim leaves

LIGHTS OUT — The traffic light at 330 Mountain Avenue and the corner of Shunpike
Road was put out of commission when this telephone pole fell on top of it and severed all
electrical connections. A new telephone pole is pictured next to the one which broke in
two. The light was not repaired until Tuesday.

ol^testmctiorr
There are few things more important than a really thorough eye exarn, because no one wants

to compromise their eyesight. That's why the Independent Doctors of Optometry offering EYEXAM2000P,
give you one of the most thorough eye exams available. • - . -

HERE IS WHAT THOROUGH MEANS.
EYEXAM2000 Tests and Examinations include:

Visual Acuity Test»

Depth Perception Check (when indicated) •

Color Vision Test (when indicated) •

i Near Vision Test »

Distant Vision Test •

Peripheral Vision Check (whcn'indicat«i) •

Blood Pressure Screening •

Computerized Prescription Screening •
PHOROPTER—One of the many state-of-the-

art instruments used in our analysis program.

• Glaucoma Check

* Cataract Inspection

• Health History Review

• Retina Examination

• Cornea Examination

• Muscle Balance Check

• Discussion of Overall Eye Health

- Explanation of Prescription

By DOMINICK CRJNCOU JR.
All but a remnant of Springfield

Vfai'tijackcd out by the year's most
devastating storm Sunday night

'"An estimated 5,Q00 homes in the
Spririgficld-Sunimjt drea lost all ele&»
trlcal power, and i,t)0Q..*w&ro not
restored until Tuesday inoniihg," said
Eunice Mackey of Jersey Central
Power and Light.

-The fierce and foreboding thunder^
storm swept all of Union County,
"but Springfield.got (lit the worst,'1

said Union County Emergency Myj-
agement Coordinator Phil Solomon.

A staje qf ctnejgency tois declared _
and 20 police auxiliary members with
six communication specialists were
called in. to assist Springfield police
4n setting fip all-night command posts

f\ bey traffic control points from 6:30
j) m. Sunday until Monday night,
according to Emergency Manage-
rnont CoordinatorJohn Cottage.

"There was not a flicker of liiW ttii"
-all of Moms Avcnuo—invas kuidrol.
eerie," he said . ; . • „ . ^"/teiz-j-.

Emergency crews-freed people
trapped between floors at tho senior

citizen complex across from
cess Estates on Springfield
and two were moved to Overlook
Hospital in Summit "B§ a preeaij-

.. . l i o n , " C o t t a g e said.•: .". '•'•...'•.••..•.•.• \ ' > • :

"~ "Toofcor' y
brie ;lane through Tuesday night due
to.dozcns of treesandpiebesof irees
Strewn through the street. A tree

shed into, one home causing exten-
sive damage to its roof. Public Ser-
vice Electric and Gas Company

;workers' olorig with, public works
crews and cable television, rcpresen-,;

laiivcs tried to get the area back into
u/oiKinj^ £nfer. '••-•-^'^isft^it.^.^-i.^i'^^

Two Iriees andtwo.lelephone fwles
barred access through' Mountain
Avenue and Shunpike . Road until .

Monday night, and a. dozen or so
other roods were completely shut
down. An Evergreen Road resident
had a tremendous .tree fall on his
house-r-noone was injujreds

power -outages .

EYEX&M2060—Now That's Thorough
Adjacent to UiiuCrafters - ' ^ ^ .

EYEXAM2000 is offered by Independent Doctors of Optometry. Call for an appointment today.

SPRINGFIELD
—100Route 227cenlerisland across frorn"AUTOtSND7adjacent to

House of Grossman
Dr. Bruce Meyer & Associates, Optometrists: 467-1020 '. .

LensCrafters: 467-2266

WOODBRJDGECENTER
Lower level, near A & S .

Contact Lens and Vision Consultants, P.A.,
Optometrists*: 855-7950
LensCrafters: 855-7900

690 Route 18. Across from K-Mart Plaza next to Color fife
Contact Lens and Vision Consultants, P.A.,

Optometrists*: 238-9100
LensCrafters: 238-9600

WILLOWBROOK MALL
Scars wing, next to Roy Rogers

Dr. Bruce Mazie, Optometrist-
. Dr. Peter Colangelo, Optometrist: 256-2228

LensCrafters: 256-0060

MALL AT IV-PARAMUS
2nd Floor, near Filene's Basement
Dr. Sam Singer, Optometrist

Dr. Steve Renner, Optometrist: 489-6161
LensCrafters: 342:7600

•Dr. Kerry Gelb, Optometrist

Also visit out other locations at
Walt Whitman Mall
MuiuetMoU
Loehmnnn's Plain
Cross County Square.
Dutcfaeu Mall
Danbury Fair Mall

EYIXAM2OOO
..Conveniently available next to

Mount Laurel to take
center stage in town

By DOMiNrck ckiNCOLi TO
In 1628; British Judge Sir Edward

Coke proclaimed, that a man's house'
isiiis castle, and fortress. And Spring-
field, albngrwilh, every other New
Jersey Jown, is .required by

an: bpportunify^tor -low-, arid middle-
iiicomopeopro to have castles of their

— v e r y - o w n . " . ' . j ' . ' • • ; • . . ., r~—^-^——

In the coming, syeeks: Springfield--
will begin to feel the effects of tho

. VIS. Supremo Court Mount Laurel,
decision that requires ,Ncw Jersey
municipalities to deal with the everr
growing housing needs created by
urban sprawl . , ; •••"' '-.-• • '~ir~r"-—-

' Two 1 years ago the N.J, Fair Hous-
ing Act set Aug. ;iy 1988, as thedead-';
line by. which ;?ach crjmmuriity'in v
Now Jersey must adopt a "Housing, i-
Element" iComponoiit Tor itsjjjiaster-
plan .in' compliance with ;lhe Mt;1

Laurel decision of ensuring that tow-
ard ^moderate-income, famiiles ores
not unlawfully excluded from any.'•'.
Now Jersey municipality, ;

^Springfield's obligation,is to pro-
',- vide 300 Iowr and modprato^incbrne

housing units, That obligation was
tho topic of discussion at a,recent
League oT Women Voters meeting

~~_ when? participants were irTagreemcnt
on two points as to how Spnngficlo
should deal with tho mandate

The 20 people who gathered in
Joyce Gary's living room on Juno 30
were m agreement about earmarking
a portlort of land for low- and
modofalo-incorno-housing "wherever
it became availablo for residential
development in Springfield "

Secondly, ihoy wens against selling
50 percent of tho township's fair-
share housing allotmont to a neigh-
boring municipality and seemed
mom intent on setting their minds on
ways that Springfield could meet ihe
need alone, Tho court decision pro*
vide* for the salo/transfcr of Ainu
n*|uM»ncnts botwoen municipalities,

Springfield's Planning Board
recently authorized its planning con-

it, Barbara Mackenzie, to do a

field, survey of the town's housing
stock and to recommend, a fair-
housing element for adoption. Her
report is expected to reach, the Plan-
ning Board before the end of July and;
wiUjhenjbe thfrffibject of public dis-
cussion prior to its adoption by the -

However, with the .due date for
submissiort~of-the-proposal;tjuicidy-
approaching, a spirit of urgency
gripped the meeting —- a solution for
dealing with Springfield's "fair
share'1 of housing must be accom-
plished this month. v; ,.

Discussion among the group
turned to the background of Mount

Laurel,, ' : • • \?
The Supreme Court decision was a

constitutional limitation on a munici-
pality's power to regulate land use/
,Tho suit was lodged' against jhe mun-
icipality of Mount Laurel, by the
Southern Burlington County National
Association for the Advancement of
Colored People.

Tho phenomenon of cxclusjonarjt
zoning, which is the concern of
Mount Laurel, is fostered by the fact
that local officials, rather than county
or slate, approve loqal zoning laws,
Since jocal officials are electediJ>y
local people, they have a natural
propensity for serving local rather
than statewide or across the board
interests, the court said

Evidence indicated that local gov-
ernment usually wanted to -exclude
groups unwanted by the local people
who elected them, and were, at the
some time, unresponsive to the nocdi
qf^ those who were not their
constituents. '

Nevertheless, the court said, mun-
icipalities hsd to learn to cope with
tho problem that they had created;
namely, the suburb-as-fortrcss men-
tallly where the hcdging-out effect of
certain zoning laws ''arbitrarily and
unreasonably" discriminated, against
those of lower Income '
- Fprmer No,w Jersey Supreme

Court Justice 'Frederick W. Hall, in
his majority opinion on ttw Mount

• Laurel I decision; put it this way:• •- .
"In a society which came to

depend more and more on expensive
individual motor vehicle transporta-
tion for all purposes, low-income
employees very frequently j:ould not

- afford to reach outlying places of
suitable employment, and they cer-
tainly could not afford the permissi-

' ble~hotisinfpheaf sucli-locatibns;
These people have great difficulty in
obtaining work and have been forced ••
to remain in housing which is over-
crowded, and which has become
more and more substandard and less
and less tax productive."_ •

One possible solution to this prob-
lem was usurping zoning powers at
the local level, the court observed, .
and placing them in the.hands of reg-
ional bodies — and, this ,was Ihe
option selected by the court in tho

, Mount Laurel decision.
New Jersey communities would be

assigned a specific housing'burden
based on "a formula involving each

1 'community's present ind ;futuro;

housing .need. ,A community can
bring to light certain historical pre-
seryatipn areas!ahd"durarional defer-

Tnenfs" such as roadsUscwbrs and^
other Infrastructure in arguing for
alleviation of its fairrshare housing
burden Each community abides by
tho census taken by tho Housing and
Urban Development (HUD) jn deter-
mining what constitutes low- and
moderutc-incomo.

Springfield was assigned 300 low-
und moderate-income housing units
as a result of tho Mount Laurel
decision

The Council on Affordable Hous-
ing, an agency sot up to carry out the
court's, mandate to provide low- and
modorato-incomo housing, originally
determined that Now Jersey's 567
municipalities combined were obli-
gated to provide 145,707 low- and
moderate-income housing units by
1993 As of Into June, Council statis-
tics indicated that only 40 municipal
plans have been approved, account-
ing for 7,883 units—— - ,—

News briefs
.Springfield'Rotary Club President Ken Scowcn dedicated a light bar

to the town that he designed for Yankee Metal Products. The dedication
was made at. the July 12 Township<2orhmittee meeting.

The flashing unit designed to sit atop police,, fire and ambulance
vehicles was "as good as they come," Scowen said.

According to Scowen, 500 were contracted to the Ohio State Police
back in 1976 and they are still running without any problems. ——

The former Chrysler executive engineer and signal stat chief engineer
said the product was worth about $200. - > \

' It will adorn one of the vehicles in Springfield's fleet of police, fire
.and ambulance vehicles. : • •

j x L t h ^
B

p ^ p
to and B. Robert Blitzcr from tho Rent Leveling Board. Appointments

• to fill the posts are expected to bo made in the peai; future'..
(-3".The Springfield Auxiliary Police were given authority to carry
handguns. . ~~ . • •
O An emergency appropriation by the Township Committee of

,$25,000 to be used for,the demolition'of 36 Ruby St.. was postponed
because of the expressed intention of a Realtor to rehabilitate the badly
burned house. Listner and Williamson Realty of Newark has indicated
on interest in. the property. , . ' ,

O Owing to the initiative of Mayor Jeffrey H. Kate, the state of New
Jersey willhonor a request for $40,000 in additional revenues to the town-
ship of Springfield for maintaining police, fire and ambulance services for
1988 on the portion of Route 78 which cuts through its borders.:

The appropriation of funds cairle after Katz's repeated appeals to
Assembly Speaker Chuck Hardwick, the mayor said. ,

••':'• "There are no county 3r state services in these areas," Katz said. 'Each
town must deal with their portion of Route 78 — aru} Springfield, as mas-
ter of its own destiny, had to get some reimbursement'for these valuable

. s e r v i c e s . " . ' - - •'- ' . / ' v •. • ' : . - ; ' •'", ••'•..-;'. • -! : " ; ; • , • . •

' • "Tho cost to Springfield is such that it's grossly unfair to ask us to per-
. form-ihese operations without compensation," he, said. . • .
' Based_on a tally of man-hours, Katz said that Springfield hasprovided
$37,000 in services on Route 78 since 1976.

The state grant has not yet arrived, "but we are in the midst of filling out
iho prerequisite paperwork 6y which to procure tho monies at the present
time," Katz said. - . , -

D Chrisliho Prestas has been elected to the board of trustees qf Family
Scrvico Association in Summit. Family Service Association is a private,
non-profit counseling agency that serves Springfield, Summit and New
Providence, - • • •"•• "

Prestas joins Betty Dougherty as Springfield's representatives on the
board. ..'• • ; '...' , , ' • . - " ' .•'• . ' , ''•

Shojs_now retircd_afterprvaried business career: She was purchasing ,
agent foFEaglaPichcr Company in Dover, and later owned a children's
specialty shop in Union. After her husband's transfer to California, she
-became a travel agent Since returning to Now Jersey, her volunteer efforts
hJvc centered around Overlook Hospital. '

Farfttly Sorvicc is a member of tho United Way. Itproyides professional
psychotherapy m a canng manner to familios and individuals regardless of
income love). It is the only counseling agency in Union County accredited
by the Counsel on Accreditation to Families and Children. Family Service.
Association is located at 43 Franklin Place, Summit.

.'poles were knocked;down during the
. i storm," Mackey said.

Schaible
is fined

~ BjrBOMflHeK CRINCOLIJR.
In Municipal Court action Monday

night Schaible Oil Company was the
target of several unregistered vehicle
violations charges that cost the owner
$1,425 in fines and court costs.

The Mountain Avenue business-'
man was found guilty of violating the
local property maintenance code by
allowing unregistered oil trucks to sU
on his property.

Judge Leonard B. Zuchcr found
Schaible guilty of 19 counts and
leveled fines of $50 for each count
plus $25 in court costs for each
count. i ' . - , - .

; ''Naturally, I wasn't pleased with
the decision," said Edward Schaible.

Schaiblo said that town residents
arc slow to applaud the good things
that the 51-year-old company has
done but quick to judge its
shortcomings. • • -

', "Wo nevor get any compliments
for ihe positive things we do," ho
said. "Complaints never cease. Every
day it's somotliing-new — people
even complained when we put up a'

.beautiful fence on the property at
their rcquost. I.feel harassed by the
onslaught of police vehicles -coming
on to my property trying to give'me
citations for allowing my oil trucks to • ,

. run beyond the 10-miriute^minimum
- ^ even though Schaible has never
once been cited for such a violation.
My friends wonder how I don't have
ulcers by now...it's almost as if
someone has a personal vendetta out-

-.for us." .... ' '
Schaiblo has been located in

Springfield for 48 years.

Inside story
Cpun]y hows ,.......i.,..: Pages 8,9
Editorial Page 4
Obituaries.. .......;.,;.;. Page. 13
Photo forum .....:......„;,....; Page 4
Religious News .....vJ'aBes 12
Sports''ZZ~.~Z~.:.V.'. Pages H, W
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Mew Jersey American Water Com-
ptay, Nbtiltem Division has ordered
a mandatary restriction on all outside

~ water use.fo:3Q communities includ-
ing S p r i n g f i e l d , , effect ive"
immediately; ' "' —-'••

Lawn sprmkling, washing of can,
"driveways, or s idewalks is
prohibited. ~

Limited water usage is required as
follows: -••'.:

Shrubbery/garden, Monday - Ri-
day ,6 to9aja ..„.. .

New pool filling-with hose, Mon-
day - Friday, midnight to 6 a jn.

Topping swimming pools, daily, 6
t o 9 a j a

New lawns only, 30-day watering
period, Monday - Friday, 4 to 6 a.m.

The water company saves a popu-

lation of 210,000, or approximately
_ 72,000 customers in 30 communities.

Paul V; Hartelius, operations man-
a g e r , stated, "We "are gptag fiom.vol-:

untary restrictions t<? mandatory
restrictions because customers were
not complying with the_altemate day
request The demand has consistently^

-averaged- over 52-million-gallons'
per-day (MGD). Normal for this time
of the "year is 40 MGD."

"Sincc July 1, storage has. dropped
from 79_percent to 71 percent or 1
percent per day. Water being' pro-
cessed by our filter plants has

• doubled during this ydry spell," he
said.

Hartelius said water levels at the
. Passaic River and Canoe Brook

Reservoirs indicated 71 ' percent
capacity at the end of June'1987; at
the end of June 1988 the_ reservoir
was 79 percent full. At the end of

July of 1987 the water level was 64
. percent Sixty-nine percent, is the

average for this time of year, he said.
"Restrictions will remain in effect

until rainfall patterns approach a
' more normal level for this time of
year — which should permit us to

<- divert water from the Passaic River
•~and~'Cgn6e'"~Brobk""to~nil our

reservoirs."
The water company, recommended

certain water saving tips such as full
loads in dishwashers and washing

" machines and not letting the water
run while washing or rinsing dishes,
brushing your teeth, or shaving. For
additional information a free bro-.
chure "Wise Water Ways" is avail-
able, along with a home leak detec-
tion kit which provides simple, easy-
to-follow instructions to help locate
and repair leaks. A free brochure can
be requested by calling 376-9520. •

Suspect turns himself in
, By PAUL PEYTON

A 19-year-old Newark man
wanted for the attempted murder of a
Mountainside police officer surren-
dered last week to Essex County
authorities. .

Archie Worthy turned himself in to
police custody Friday just before
noon. He was the target of a statew-
ide manhunt for aUej5edJy_rurjning_
down Patrolman.Thomas McCartney
in a stolen Porsche July 8 on Route "
22 in Mountainside.

AssistanfFTOsecutor David Han-
cock said Monday that Worthy, who
uses the aliases Tcrranco Archibald
Bailey, and Chi, is currently being
held in the Essex County jail in New-
ark where he faces charges of five

. counts of robbery. One of these rob-
beries involved the use of a handgun,
police said.

Hancock said Worthy is being held
on $25,000 bail He will remain in
Essex-County Jail until "he either
makes bail or is made to testify at a

' grand jury hearing in Union County.

"He"wiirremim in Essex County
unless he can make bail," he said. "It
is unlikcy he will make bail."

In addition to the charge of
attempted murder on McCartney,

ALBERT MARTIN, of Springfield, center, recently,, ....
__lTrainlng Program of Local 68, International Union of Operating Engineers, making the

successful completion of four years and nearly 600 hours of specialized training to certify
him for Journeyman status as a stationary engineer, Presenting the Certificate of Comple-
tion are Local 68 President Thomas P. Glblln, left, and training coordinator Frank James.

Worthy faces the following charges:
two counts of auto theft, possession
of a stolen car and possession of a
hand gun,' according J o the assistant

. prosecutor. .

The charges stemmed from the
July 8 and May 8 incidents.

On July 8 Mountainside police
were in pursuit of two stolen Pors-
ches that police said Worthy and an
accomplice had stolen from a Spruce
Drive location. '.

Three off-duty officers were
attempting to slow traffic from along-
side the roadway when the suspect's
car reportedly jumped the curb and
ran McCartney down, throwing him
100 feet into-the center concrete
divider. . . • • ' • : "•• ' , • : ' . . , • , •. '-•-. •••'• -.:... . "' • . • : • : ' '.' ' , - . ' •••

o S S i ^ S 'Three drivers are fined
hospitaLspokcsperson-Sandy-_

Gardner. He Buffered internal injuries
as well as injuries to the head and
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There's no. stopping them ; n w ,
Having pedaled. their way through

.2,500 grueling miles7of mountains^
open; plainsandbtajy) bigciljr «ree|«,;
307 American Lung Association
cyclists inclining Alfred Heeny fo(
Kcnilworth, breezed through Chicago
last; weekandiiure^lestined for Allan-

p
bicycle
'' V ; '

^|redsof jbyc l i s t spart i c ipat - '
. ing iniheitcpnd annualTransAmeri-
ca Bidyde^idcVpttmping 80 miles a
day, Hiniched, over the[handlebars for;
47 day^'hSi been the ullimate-sum-

^aHo^or the Amerijtian Liqig.
^Assnciatinn ' thaThriBtnuiy s lSeat.

, raise, arjaiiumumof $5,0(JQ.ln pledges
thrbugh'^c^porationi and private

; donations before the trek left Seattle,
•;: Washington" 'on JW» '6.- The - funds

raisedTwill help to fight lung disease.
•, ; Last year's inaugural TransAmeri-'.
' '.ca'Bicycle Trek.topped the million

dollar-goal, raising more than $1.26
million for American Lung Associa-
tion programs |a)irj services nation-
wide as nearly 200 cyclists com-
pleted the crosscountry journey. ;.:

' Having pedaled through sweltering

. ;4eat, punishing hea'dwirfds,, over
mounuin rang«rand across plains,
the 300-plus bicyclists, representing
*̂i w âtcft. and three . generations.

Peoplei— frme'ans more than $2i'mil-.
Uori to jhfclp prevent,' cure and control
such;V<Hs*as>gî -as;, lung cancer,
e m p h y ^ a ' : c T i 6 ^ b r t l i i | i : h d

As. Worthy's vehicle fled the
scene, police reported, off-duty bor-
ough Patrolman Dennis Tassie fired -
at least three shots-at-tho car,-Ono-of—
the shots is believed to have struck
Barry Muster, 42, of Berkeley •
Heights in the forehead. Muster was
operating his vehicle in the west-
bound lane.

Three people were fined'for motor
vehicle violations by Judge Leonard
B: Zucker in Springfield Municipal
Court last Monday night- • . .

Harry Aldred pleaded, guilty to
driving with a suspended driver's
license.:

docket
Judge Zucker imposed a fine of

$500 plus $25 in court costs and
three months revocation of his
license.

Robert J. Gregory also pleaded
guilty to driving with a suspended,
driver's license and received a $500
fine plus $25. cuuil costs and three .
months revocation. .."•'•••'

Harold LaManvJr. pleaded guilty
to driving with no motor vehicle
insurance.

Judge Zucker exacted a $100 fine -
plus $25 court costs and six months
revocation of his license.

The ages and hometowns of the
persons fined this week were unavail-
able from the court clerk.

Clarification

Last week's Springfield police
blotter credited Officer Richard
Fico with the arrest of a suspect
charged with theft. It Was,, in
fact. Reserve Officer Richard
Fiocco who apprehended the
suspect along with Reserve
Officer Jeffrey Krov. We regret
any confusion.

s t h m a ^ 0 \ y . v V t . ^ ^ . . ..
The 307 participants represent: the

largest jitiimber of bicyclists to. ever
SPSsv«fift;y^itied,S|ates.t6gelher and,
the; Si^jnilUbri raised in pjedges
makes ; (he,TransA^nerica •, Bicycle
Trek the largest'single bicycle fund"
raising—fijient, ever staged in..the"!
United States;: '-. . •;•;•;; ;..-. 'Apfii

Each participant .'was rcquiredKlii:

TTrassftdthrougli Chicago on their way
to Indiana, Ohio, West Virginia, Pen-
nsylvania.i and • fiiaily the famed

: Boardwalk — more than four weeks
. after starting' the cross-country

venture. • ' •
. • ; ' • • - • • • ; • . . . ; , , • .

' : Included among the'traveling party
are/nine representatives of central
New Jersey: ;Jeff .Balogh of Beaclt_

,, wood; Neil Feibusch of.Engli'shtqwn;
''Michael ,Friel - of - Venton Hccny of •
jKenilworth; JohnKontjeof Dcnville;
-John Nerges of Union; John Plait of
^Mountain v Lakes; Ray Sackett of

Rumson; and Charles Self of
''•' A b s e c o n . Y'[':. • •.-"'; •;.

Before reaching Chicago, the best
route from Seattle ttvAtiantic City
has takeir bicyclists through such
towns-fas Elmo, Montana; Makoti,
North-TDakota; St. Cloud;Minnesota; ̂

: andBarabobj-Wisconsift.-—.-
"Each day is :anew.adventure,"

said Heehy. "It's a new seeing exper-
ience, unlike when yoti'rein a car.
You set- the pace and draw on the
beauty of the area.'' ; • V • •

• The trek is about people— people
of_all ages, from all walks of life,
wiSi, many diverse and varied back-
grounds. TKeieirehusband and wife

-.teams, a grandmother and grandson
team, a pair of sisters and even a set

; of twin brothers. One couple thought
• the: trek: would be the. perfect
honeymoon:
" "rt'suVelJeopie thatlrcally"make it

• interesting," noted Nerges. "The peo-
ple in the small towns have been
especially supportive, Each town has

_ilsjojmilax0f ...uniqueness." By jour-
'heyVend, the trek wiU pass through

ilS.states, 116 counties and much
some 450 communities.

„•„ "We've already become a com- .
-munily within ourselves." observed

home !
Sackett. "There are many of us shar-
ing in this experience but, at the same
time, it is a veiy private experience
too." .

"The trip has been inspirational,—-
he added. "It is clearly, the'neatest
thing I've ever done."

Though tough at limes, the journey-
is not a test of speed. Cyclists_ride
daily at their own-pace. The Ameri-
can Lung Association has furnished
the participants with breakfasts and
dinners,' accommodations, a mobile
mechanic, maps and, transportation to
carry personal gear and has arranged
for the trekkers to enjoy many attral;-
tions!alongthe route. , . "

At the end of the trek, the; Ameri-
can Lung Associatiotfwill hold a tes-
timonial dinner and reception for the
trekkers in Atlantic City before bid-
ding .farewell. Thcn.what? .'•• •

"It's going to be-hard to get back
to reality after this," said Plait. "I
may never want to ride my bike
again, but I doubt it."

The American Lung Association
of Central New Jersey will conduct a
local threc^day, 125 mile biqycle trek
this, fall for recreational cyclists and
those cyclists who cannot commit to
a seven week tour.

Summer vocal group presents concert
The Union County RegionalSum- group . and solo performances

mer Vocal Mini? Workshop will . throughout irm program, conducted
hold-its-Annual Concert on WedneF"—TilongThe, special themes of summer,
day.-July 27, at 7 p.m. in the-Vocal nature and love. The featured singers
Music koqmof the. JonalhaaJDayton ' will perform under the direction of
Regional High School," Mountain
Avenue, Springfield. The general
public is invited to attend. Admission
is free. -h, ' ' '

t r e and love. The featured singers
' will perform under the direction of

Brenda Ray, the Director of the Sum-
mcr Workshop and the instructor of
Vocal Music at Jonathan Dayton

^Regional High School. .

Summer Workshop, including folk _
songs and madrigals. There will be • The Union County Regional Fine

Arts Workshop will sponsor its annu-
al Art Show on Thursday evening,
July 28,vaf7 p.m. in the Instructional
Media Center of the Arthur L. John-
son Regional High School, Weslficld
Avenue, Clark. The general public is
invited to attend. Admission is free.

The.Summer Workshop Art Show
will feature the works of those indivi-
duals enrolled in the Workshop's
Sculpture and Printmaking classes,
taught by Karen Pilkington. . .

The Food Service "unit of the

THE-MEDieAL-SERV1CE-eENTER

"Serving You For Over 50 Years"

Fresh JERSEY
Vegetables:

CORN •TOMATOES*MELONS

Union County Regional Youth
Employment and Training Program
provides lunches to the public five
days per week, Monday through Fri-
day, from 11:30 a.m. to 12:30 p.m. in
Room 201 of the Jonathan Dayton
Regional High ' School, Mountain
Avenue, Springfield.

This summer lunch program fea-
tures a salad bar and a different
entree each day of the week for
$1.75. These lunches ..will be avail-
able through Aug. 3.

ALFRED HEENY

We want your news — -
Your local newspaper is for you and about you. It is your vital and direct

link to municipal government issues, school news, and ihc concerns of you
and your nciahWu. Let us knowwhat you think. Call the reporters and editors
at 686-7700: '

8 MONTH CD

8.00 EFFECTIVE
ANNUAL YIELD 7.77 ANNUAL

INTEREST RATE

MINIMUM DEPOSIT $5,000 • MAXIMUM DEPOSIT $100,000

Interest compounded quarterly. Substantial penalty (or early withdrawal. This Is a limited olfera.nd may be withdrawn at any time without prior
Ellectlve Annual Yield assumes principal and accrued Interest remain on notification. Rates and yields in effect on publication date-ara-SUbJeet :
deposit (or one.year.

. y n y p
. Rates and yields In effect on publication date-are-SUbJeet :

to change with market conditions. ;

Take advantage of this limited i mest men I of)f)ortnnity
insured under the provisions of the IDIC and backed by the
strong capital position of'Vnited Counties Trust Company.

For details call 931-6845

UNITED COUNTIES
TRUST COMPANY

MEMBER, UNITED COUNTIES BANCORPORATION
MEMBER, FDIC

Bellord • Berkeley Heights • Chapel Hill • Clark • Cranford • Ellrabelh •.Hillside • Keansburg • Kenllworth • Llnoroft • Linden
Madison • Mlddletown • North Plalntield • Oakhursl < port Monmoulh • Red Bank • 8hrtvwbury • Springfield • Summit

Cucumbers •Beets* Peppers-* Strlfig Beans
, • Yellow4GreemSquash•plcklng'Cukes
^Radishes • Basil •D i l l • Parsley •, Varltles of Lettuce

. V Blueberrleir^ AND MORE I '

FRUITS •'.
Strawberries • Peaches • Plums • Seedless Grapes

Nectarines* Cantaloupes •Honeydew Melons
Apricots • Manaoes • Watermelons • Cucumbers

Cherries • Food & Condiments '•"

^ NEW SUMMER HOURS rMM
E H Wed.-Sat. 8 to 6 • Sun. 8 to 1 H i
647 Springfield Ave. •Springfield • 376-1360

FOR COMPLETE HOME HEALTH CARE
• .PBgSCfHPTIONS

• ALL MAJOR COSMETIC 4 BEAUTY AID LINES
• HALLMARK CARDS • RUSSELL STOVER CANDIES
• WE HONOR ALL MAJOR PRESCRIPTION PROGRAMS

PROMPT FREEJJELIVEI

Two Locations To Serve You
ELIZABETH LINDEN

Shirts
Pants

Shorts and
Bathing Suits

Sport
Jackets '39"

355-5250 <SCIf> 486-4155
578 NORTH BROAD STREET ̂ S ^ i ^ 401 NORTH WOOD AVE.

(Corner of Salem Ave)
Open dally Including Sunday

r-11:00pm -

8.-30 am - 9 pta Mon.-Frl.
8:30 am - 7 pm Saturday

am - 6 prrrSunday

StrideRite*
SIDEWALK SALE

3 DAYS ONLY • July 21 , 22,23

SHOES
SNEAKERS

SANDALS
\/z PRICE

• ALL SIZES • NOT ALL STYLES • ALL SALES FINAL • CASH ONLY

l^StrideRite'
AT

THE LITTLE SHOE BOX
600 BOULEVARD KENILWORTH
V , 272-7260

Friday Hi 8:00 (Free Parking In Rear)

What CmYmuStf~
*VToday?

i v V K L Y H I N N K K S •;••

We proudly offer some of our finest entrees complete with
dessert and beverage, plus your choice of one:our Dally
. , Homemade Soup of the Day or a House Salad.

, MONDAY—FRIDAY 4:00-6:00
j • " 'void on Holidays ••

Your Chpice $7.95 * ,

BAR-B-Q BABY BACK RIBS-"OUR SPECIALTY" A h rack of
•tender and meaty ribs served with steak fries or baked potato and cole slaw
Half Portion.... .•...•.....•....:. :.... %.„., ;.

BAR-B-Q CHICKEN A half chicken charcoal-broiled and bar-b-qued
with ourspecial sauce served with steak fries or baked potato and cole slaw..

C H I C K E N FINGERS juicy chicken strips are lightly hand breaded and
fried. Served with.a golden honey mustard sauce :.

ORIENTAL HONEY GARLIC C H I C K E N Chunks of chicken
breasts, coated with our crispy batter and smothered with sweedhoney.

STUFFED' SHELLS. Large pasta shells stuffed with ricotta cheese
Served with garlic bread.,........".....: •. ..;..:..,...,!,..,

EGGPLANT ROLLANTINI Fresh eggplant stuffed with ricotta cheese
and'topped with a tangy tomato sauce and mozzarella cheese. Served with
garlic bread ; ;. ..,,

TODAY'S FRESH^ FISH The market's finest offering, served fresh
daily. Ask your server for today's selection '.

fi i

I C E C R E A M Vanilla or Chocolate.
T O R T O N I Italian custard-like ice cream. ^
C O F F E E C A K E Old fashioned coffee cakejull pf,sour cream, butter,
walnuts, and cinnamon, glazed with an apricot sauce. •

TIFFANY GARDENS
1637 Vauxhall Rd.& Route 22 • Union

6 8 8 - 6 6 6 6
. "Not Available With Any Other Promotion

TAKCZDEPARTMENT
"" Short Sleeve Dress Shirts'arid'Knit Shuts ̂

50% OFF
Other values to 65% OFF.

Suits, Sport Coats
and Slacks

20%-- 50%-
OFF

Knit Shirts
up to

50%

Ladies
Sportswear

- 50% _ _
OFF

Elastic Waist .
Pants

$14.99 to
$21.99

" \'a|ucs to $")0.0[)
First Floor Only

4^

Fino clothiiif; and iicct'ssorii'n for Men and Women.

John tranks
207 East Broad Street Westfield • 233-1171'
John Franks and Major1 Credit Cards Accepted

and [ Present

A FULLY ESCORTED TOUR OF SOUTHEAST ASIA
- C o m b i n e d w i t h ' „, • .'•,

12 NIGHT JEWELS OF THE ORIENT CRUISE
NOVEMBER 9 - DECEMBER 4, ,1988 : ,

A Per/ect Opportunity For Bargain Christmas Shopping.'
BEST NEW§ OF Atl—YOU BUY THE CRUISE AND WE GIVE YOU THE LAND ARRANGEMENTS-

IN THE ORIENT and THE AIR FROM NEWARK and RETURN AT NO ADDITIONAL COST!!

A SPECTACULAR TRAVEL BARGAIN

CALL FOR DETAILS.
Air from Newark; overnight in San Francisco In eqch direc-
tion, 3 nights in Hong Kong^HANGRI-LA Hotel with
slghtscolRg-and-apecldl wclmmc-tilnncf with wine; 12 night
cruise on the ever popular ROYAL VIKING STAR visiting
Koohjlung, Taiwan; Manila, Phllllpplncv, Sandakan, Borneo;
Denpensar, Ball; Jakarta, Indonesia to Singapore—2 nights at
SHANGRI LA Hotel with city routratt to Bangkok-3 nights
at REGENT HOTEL with Grand Palace Tour; Cruise on
Oriental Queen to Ayutha with lunch, Thai dinner with
Classical dancers and air to Honolulu and the magnificent
HALEKULAN1 HOTEL for two.nlghtsl! ,....;... : .,

'Prices stort at $4070.00 per.person sharing"Inside double
which include costs of San Franclico stopovers, transfers, and
two dinners

HONOKOHO

ZHANIIANOI
KAOHSIUNO

MANHA

944 Stuyvesant Ave. UNION • NJ • 964-6000
CLOSED SATURDAYS UNTIL SEPT. 10L

U

BungWok't wonder* In^Jud* t h * anclanltlty.
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Heat is on
1 he hea^hjsapp^naybMnjumedupon the political

scene in ~New Jersey. ' . . . . . .
Sizzling temperatures and a hot agenda caused several of our

state legislators to lose their cool last week. Two bomtrscares—
and a gnat invasion during last Monday's session of the state
Assembly only added fuel tav an already hot fire.

Granted, auto insurance reform, the garbage disposal crisis,
incinerator-siting, the Garden State Parkway toll dilemma and
an assemblyman's resignation are enough to overheat even the
coolest .of legislators. '

But political maneuvering, not the issues, appears to be the^
spark that caused much of trie furor. ' ;

The way our legislators are acting, it's apparent that power
plays are already in motion for the post-November-dccdon era.
Republican control of the House is in jeopardy, and political
bickering about resignations and speciaLelectioriS is sure to
ignite more heated debates. Already, the powers that be are
making their bid for the governor's office, with some spending
the week in Atlanta attempting to impress the national tickfet..

We wish they'd dpiise'the fire and concentrate on the issues.
As we've said before, special sessions, Saturday sessions and

lengthy sessions appear to be political grandstanding. Nothing—
much seems toJie1 getting, accomplished. •

It's time our representatives take a rest -.— a vacation — like
the rest of us. In other words, put yourself in the driver's seat.

• Take a ride along the Jersey Shore and see how polluted the
beaches have become. Drive along-the Parkway and getcaught—
up in traffic at the tollbooths. Have a backyard picnic in Union
County and smell the fumes heading your way from Linden.
Then try to. dispose of that extra bag of trash from that outdoor
barbecue. See how much that costs. j

You may not get much relief from the soaring temperatures,
but maybe.a new approach will give some of our legislators a
different perspective on~ the problems facing the average New
Jerseyan. .

Cool off. Come back fresh and try to work out some of these
problems. Pretend it's January and make a pledge of bipartisan
cooperation in. dealing with these problems.

With all thejocke^ymgjjorrjosition^that mightbe difficult, but
going to get relief;

THE REGIONAL POPS ENSEMBLE rehearses for its
upcoming free outdoor concerts, scheduled for July 31

New Jersey Matters ~ v

at the Springfield-Community Pool, and Aug
^Clark Municipal Building. ;.

1:1 at the

Speaker explains garbage 'bills'
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Money management

IRA still an excellent way to save

Our heritage
Uniting a country

It has been ,125 years sijjce the fate
of America was decided on two bat-
tlefields. Near Gettysburg, Pa., two •
great armies^ met.on afield of battle
in Joly, 1863. Simultaneously, across
.the country;, the: siege of Vicksburg .
was coming io a close as battered and ,
Starving defenders made ready to sur-
,rendeMt»-Gonfederacy's major for-

- Jres's (jrt'the-lvllssissjppi River.7

constructed and sailed across the riv»
er. On the Northern shore, .Billy
Yank would load his craft with a sack
of coffee and send it into the stream.
Johnny Rcb on-the other shore would
receive the cargo, reload the tiny boat
with tobacco and push it back into
the stream.- "

" Newspapers were also swapped so
each side1 could read how the.

• Remembeijthe good old;days wl.
you could trim your tax bill simply .
by contributing to an' Individual
Relirement Account, affectionately,
known- as IRAT-^Well,- Congress
decided to do a little trimming itself
and, in tho ̂ process, snipped off
IRA's wings. The new IRA is still an
excellent' means of'building retire-
ment funds;'but tax reform and a roll-
er coaster economy\make watching,
over earthbound IR/Ls jrliul'e more
complicated (Han in the past, •

Will you be able to claim a,deduc-
tion on your -1987 contribution?- As
Shakespeare once wrote, there's, the ;

you were eligible for''coverage at

your previous job for any portion of
1987. . , ; ; ' ; ' ; \,\" ";• ..

Participants in relirement plans do
not necessarily lose the IRA deduc-
tion. Marriedcoiipjeswithan AOIof.
$40,000. or less and singles with an
A<31 of $25,000 or less are still
entitled tojhe ,fu'U deduction. Once
your, earnings exceed those limits,
however, your deduction whittles
away. For-every .$1,000' in income
over the ceiling* of $40,000 and
$25,000, you lost" $200 in_ deduc-
tions. ' The .deduction is completely
eliminated-for married couples with

rub. According to the New. Jersey._ „„. A G i g r e a U : r ihan $50,000 and for

In tife years, since, thousands of—Enemy's" reporters were covering
books-have'been written about the
War Between (he Slates or Givil'War.
Americans are endlessly, fascinated
,wilh'those dramatic days.1 Even this
.year, the latest history, of.the war has
spent weeks on the best-seller lists.

the battles.
Opposing bands alternated: con-

certs which could be heard by both
armies. The night before the battle of
Murfrccsboro, Tenn., Confederates

- listened contcntcdly-ioa Union band
i i JliercJwas-morCto^the-war-than the^-play : -sucfc Northern favorites as

Lend a hand
JV or the past 32 years, Frank McSweeney has spent hours

-of time and plenty of money entertaining those less fortunate

By CHUCK HARDWICK
ASSEMBLY SPEAKER

The ever-increasing cost of solid
waste disposal has oiicctea everyone
across New Jersey.'

Five counties, in particular, have
felt the costly impact of spiraling gar-
bage rates. The residents in these,
counties —Bergen, Essex, Morris,
Union and Somerset — are shoulder-
ing n riTflvy finapninl hnrden W'fo__
disproportionately higher rates than
some of their ncigTiborsV'""

~ 6 n e of the Assembly's goals enter-
ing the present term in January was
to pass legislation io bring waste d i s -
posal assistance to the entire state,
especially those "hit unnecessarily
hard by the garbage crunch.

aim by passing three important mea-
sures in recent months. The three-
part legislation would create a loan
fund, grants to all municipalities arid '
a rate-averaging system to create fis-
cal parity of disposal fees. These
measures have the potential to pro-
vide sufficient waste relief to taXpay- • o f $100 million in grants for all New
crs, especially those in the five fore- Jersey-municipalities to help rettyce
mentioned counties. the impact of trash costs.'Hie money

The first bill released creates the to each municipality would be allo-
Sblid~WasleRoto SHockReliefLoan™ catc^hiccordlngi6"populatlorr. :——unfairiyaids-pnly-one-atrthisrlime.—-—
*" idi-which-wpuld-spfead-$45Q:mll~< The amounts of iiiuriey cuihniuni- • Thu savings from the iiidivid

rset, $10.7 million; arid Union $27 The measure would equalize.the
million. •. : y .. garbage fees'of Somerset, Morris,

This bill is awaiting action.intheEssex, Union and Bergen counties
Senate Energy and Environment^ along \vith Hudson County to.$85 per
Committee. : - ' • •' '" . ton. That is far loss than all of the

The second bill, released by the' counties except for Hudson have
Assembly on June 23, calls for a total been paying up until now: Hudson

"* " has already benefited from rate-
a v e r a g i n g . . ' • • ' • • • • : • • • ' .

- . The idea of the bill, is to allow six
counties to enjoy a system- that

grand , strategics of. the generals
There Was a human side of the war at
the private's level. Although it was a'
time of heated emotions and animosi-j
tics, these "unofficial" meetings of
the troopawcre often quite friendly.'

One of the key reasons for this dip-
lomacy between privates was trade.
Because of the'blockade of Southern
ports, Confederates found coffee to
be almost unobtainable. On the other
side of the line, Union troops desired
tobacco, most of which was grown in
the Southern states. A flourishing
commerce soon developed to the
benefit of privates wearing both the

• blue and the gray. .
When the armies were separated

by the Rappahannock River near Fre-

'Yankce Doodle." The Southerners
yelled to the band to "play some of
ours" and were rewarded.with the
sounds of "Dixie" and "The Bonny
BluoFlag." . . ' . : . • •

This-friendly-serenade happened
on several battlefields. The evening
concerts often ended with the band
playing "Home,-Sweet Home." At
first a few, then scores and finally
hundreds of voices from both sides
joined together to sing the wistful
ballad. At-song]s end, silence would
cover both camps as men brushed the
tears away and returned to their tents.

Jn the morning,' the same soldiers
would be fighting for their lives. But
for a, few moments at least, their
minds and their hearts were united. .

dcricksburg, Va., great ingenuity was _• . .One of. a series.of columns on the.
used' to continue the barter. Small history and heritage of America from

Society of Certified Public Accoun-
tants (CPAs); tax reform has relumed
the IRA to its original purpose: pro-
viding a retirement fund for lower- to
middle-income Americans.

IRA DEDUCTION RULES
' If you and your spouse did not
actively participate- in a retirement

' plan at wbrfcfor'any part of the tax-
able year, an IRA will still work its
old deduction magic. You can contri-
bute and deduct up to $2,000 or 100
percent of your'earnings, whichever
is less. If you^have a working spouse
earning at least $2,000, you can
deduct an additional $2,000; a non-
working spouse ups the allowable
deducjipn by $250. " '.';••.

If you or your spouse are covered
by a retirement plan, tho deducibility
of your IRA contribution is based on
your adjusted gross income (AGI).
How do you know if you are an
active participant in a qualified retire-
ment plan?. The simplest response is
check the information box on your
W-2, form, or ask your employer.
Don!t make assumptions. If your

, employer's pension plan says that
you arc eligible for coverage, then
you are considered an active particip-
ant. In fact, oven if you changed jobs
and your current employer doesn't
offer a retirement plan, the IRS still

--.—boatsra-^foot-or-two-in-lengthrwere—-PM-EditorialServicesr

lion in low interest loans among all
tho counties. The loans from this bill,
which I sponsored, would reduce pre-
sent garbage fees to $96 per ton.
. Essox County would receive a loan

of $36 million to use toward lessen-
ing the burden of. trash posts on its

\residents. Morris would receive $15
VirallioreBfJSen^JKSnijUion; Some-

f^to?^i^^___^. ......
Seems that he's being asked to leave the apartment in which Trenton, talk

he lives because the new owners of the building plan to remodel.
McSweeney, a school bus driver in Union County, is finding it
difficult to find another place which he can afford.

To complicate matters, McSweeney, who has brought hours
of pleasure to hospitaj patients, senior citizen groups, nursing
home residents and schooi children throughout the area, is
unwilling to get rid of his family of pets, which are. prohibited in
many prospective apartments.

He says he'll go to court to fight his possible eviction. While
he'd prefer to stay where he is, an alternative might be to find a
decent; affordable place to live which will welcome his pets,
which include five cats and two dogs.

—Anyone who-can help McSweeney, a senior citizen, should
call him at. 4864945 or this newspaper at 686-7700. .

tics in each county will'receive ore:
Somerset $2.7 million; Morris, $5.5
million; Essex, $11.2 million; Union,
$6.7 million; and Bergen, $11.1
million.

The third piece of legislation y^as-
, passed by our House on June 27 and
directly affects the five counties. It is "ft pblljffl^n, jfyHrflyli
the'rate^iversgjng bill. ^'fcfy. $ fateafoj: th« peoplo.

bills would compute into a substan-
tial cut — as much, as 35 percent •*—
in garbage rates for the five- counties.
That is the kind of relief I'm sure, the
people of these counties are looking
for. .

Lawmakers in New Jersey have an

Train to bo a
TRAVEL AGENT

TOUR GUIDE
AIRLINE RESERVATIONIST

Introducing.....
A New Alternative in Oil Companies

ITE-PRICE OIL co.
X n l M W U i - p a n i x < i ' y ' K i i j ) ! ! i ' : - v ^ M « ; I - I H I I V J I

A .'hl-tefcK' approach to scofflaws

8trt
Traln-'tfrt fc

: Horn* itudy ind rcildant training.
Flnanclil «ld available. Job plica-
mant atalitaije*. ' .

National Hriadquartars ,
Pompano BaKh, Florida

A.C.T. TRAVEL SCHOOL

Letters to the editor
Letters to the editor must be received no later than noon on the Mon-

day preceding the date of the Issue In which they are to appear. They
should be typed, with double spacing between lines (not In all capital
letters, please).

All letters must Include a written signature, a complete address and a
phone, number where the writer may be reached during daytime hours
(for verification purposes only). . .

This newspaper reserves the right to edit or reject any letter and to
publish only one letter from any one person within any four-week period.

By C. LOUIS BASSANO
Senator, 21st District

New Jersey is now going hi-tech to
catch up with traffic scofflaws. That
means if you collect traffic tickets
and parking violations, rather than
paying theni, you may soon have to
pay up or find.yourself in jail.

The state Attorney General's
Office and the Administrative Office
of'the Courts plan to link up allpf"
Now Jersey's municipal courts by
computer and eventually connect
them with the Division of, Motor
Vehicles. ,

Information about outstanding
arrest warrants and parking and traff-
ic violations would be available to
law enforcement agencies by simply
tapping into the AOC's mainframe.

The system is designed to track down Unfortunately, there are a number
motorists.-who ignore traffic sum- of motorists who believe that traffic
monses and those who might be _ and parking laws do not; apply to

th>m. They cost all New^ Jersey/
motorists time and money by break-
ing these laws. This new computer
linkage system will put the bite back

ONLY pergallpn. 6 8 6 - 0 1 1 2
Call Us Today for the "Right Price" William Goglla, Owner

75 & 100 Gallon Available a Senior Citizen Discount
•200 Gallon Minimum a price Subject to Change a COD Only

wanted by authorities for more seri-
ous crimes.
. Without the help of computers to

keep track of, the numerous tickets
issued daily, :$ome' municipalities
have no fast and easy way of locating
the people who owe them money.
Scofflaws sometimes go years before
paying their parking or traffic tickets;

Safely is the main purpose behind
traffic laws. Communities ^enforce
speed requirements, parking regula-
tions and other traffic laws to benefit
the whole motoring public. With the
crowded stafe of our roa^s today, it. is
essential that all drivers obey the
rules of the road.

in the enforcement of traffic laws. It
will ensure that those people who

-break-thc- law-will-not-bc able to-get-
awaywithit. . ; :

Funding for the $4.2 million prog-
ram, dubbed, the "Automated Traffic.-.

--System," will come from the insur-
ance surcharges paid by motorists

. with poor driving records. There is •
also a proposal to require all persons
convicted of parking or traffic viola-
tions to pay a $1 penalty in addition

to the proscribed fines. The penalty
funds would help pay for toe com-,
puterizationcosts.;' •; V '!•

. A pilot.computer linkage program,
is already being tested uveiglit' mun-
icipal courts. Being able to comrriuni- -
cate and trade records back and forth,
has helped to streamline the judicial
process within these 'communities.

collected than before.,'.': '

We are seeing positive results from,
the linkage of just a small number of
municipal courts. When the full prog-
ram" is implemented, we should be
even more effective, in making sure •
that those who break the law pay the
price. '

Letter to the editor Keep in touch

NOKNUCNUECWOdlK

Brain death law has fatal consequences
A brain death law is being proposed by the state Biocthics Commission. It

could have fatal consequences for some New Jersey citizens if it becomes law.
UnderJhis_pxoposaK ft doctor could declare A patient "dead" .based solely on
the following primitive tests:

1. Ice water ifi the car to see if tho eyes, flutter.
2. Cotton touched to the eye to cause a blink.
3. Light shone in the eyes to contract the pupils.
4̂  Twisting the head to observe eyo movement.

;; 5. Placing a tube down the trachea to produce gagging!.
- < 6. Disconnecting tho ventilator to see if the patient breathes on his own.

Wc'Wbeing asked to believe, based on these tests, that a person is "dead"
even though:

l.Theheart is still beating.
2. There is a recordable blood pressure.
3. If the knee is tapped, a knee jerk is present.
4. Color is normal; but when pressure is applied to the skin, it will blanch.

The color returns when tho pressure is removed.
"" ,5. He; is turned to prevent bed sores,

6. He is suclioned 10 prevent pneumonia.
Since when do cadavers get bed sores and pneumonia?

MARIE NIEMEYER
Legislative Director

New Jersey Right to Life Committee

The following are the people to contact if you have specific questions or '
suggestions regarding this newspaper. Each of the individuals listed below
may bo reached by calling 686-7700. ' 1 •

General news inquiries Rae Hutton, editor.
" "Springfieldnews Z^Z^.,...^Z7. r.r.T.n7.,7T3ormnick""CnncdlirPaulTeyt6nr

Social and religious news ! Bca Smith, social editor-
Sports news .". Mark Yablonsky, sports editor.
Focus events..-. w Bea Smith, Focus editor.
County news ; Donna Schuster, county editor.
Advertising , Don Patterson, yvertising director.
Classified „„„ ..,.,„ Raymond Worrall, general manager.

—Circulation , Mark-Comwell, circulation manager.
Billing Dot Ruhrort, bookkeeper.

Letters to the editor
Letters to the editor must be received no inter than noon on the

Monday preceding the date of the Issue In which they are to appear.
They should be typed, with double spacing between lines (not In all
capital lattery please). , _ , „
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Need $1(10,066 or $200,000 or $500,000?
The Union Center National Bank can loan

you up to 75°/o of the equity in your home.

-If you own'your home you- may qualify
for a Home Equity Line of Credit. Use
that equity for yirtgally any purpose... a
new, car, education, medical expenses,
Home' improvements1 or: a vacation. •
Come In or call for full details. In
addition to our regular banking hours,
Our Main Office and Springfield Branch
lobbies are also open on Saturdays from
9AM to 1PM.

Current APR
•ONLY-

This rate is variable and is sublet to change
annual percentage rate is 1 75% above The
Center National Bank s prime rate

Tho
Union

The UNIWN CENTER
NATIONAL BANK

All V M U Daofflf "Wa Office: 2003 Morris Avenue Union

/Iff YOU Itcallf HOW «r * IOr in la: 2022 Stowe Street Union
1I««MJ IA Unit* Fit! Mutt InKfc 356 Chestnut Street
nduO IS nOall, UT0m*t * • * • : 2455 Moms Avenue,

A

it Union

StWHtMM InMk: 1733 Stuyvesant Avenue, Union
SWtlttMM IrMCk 783 Mountain Avenue. Springfield

Phone: 6888500
A Full STVIC* Bank—M«rftb»r F«d«raJ Deposit Inturanc* Corporation

singles/with an AGI greater than
$35,000. . • ' . • " ' :;

-WITHDRAWALS
If you suspect • that the change. in

the,rules for depositing.rponey into
-anJRA^affccts the rules for taking it

out, you're exactly right. Prcviously»
withdrawals from IRA accounts were
taxed as ordinary, income. Clean and
simple. If you don't "make, a non-
deductible contribution, the i rules
remain the same. But the game plan
changes as soon 'as you rnakc a non-
deductible' IRA contribution :—.
because these funds have already
been taxed. ••' •
' From now on, distributions from
IRA accounts will not be taxable
only to the extcnLof jjonrdcductiblc
contributions. To ensure thai you will
not bc'taxed on withdrawals of funds
that have already been taxed,.you
have to: inform the IRS of any non-
deductible contributions by attaching
Form 8606 to your federal tax return.
As an additional safeguard, you
should; maintain a personal record of
all non-deductible contributions
made between now and the time you
receive the entire sum of your IRA
funds — in other words, for life.

Most of the other rules governing
IRA withdrawals remain intact.
Unless you are permanently disabled

.-^OLdie, any withdrawal of IRA mon.ey_
|ir-rnrn-'nEfi..S0'/. will suffer a 10 per-

ccnt penalty tax in addition to any
regular tax due. On the other hand,
you must begin withdrawing funds
from all IRA accounts no later than
April 1 of the year following the year
in which you turn 70'/». • j .

PUTTING IRAs TO WORK
Most investment experts still

recommend post-reform IRAs as a
vehicle for .retirement savings.
Despite your instincts, that say "it
ain't so," the tax deduction is not the
only reason why IRAs have long put
a gleam, in taxpayers' eyes. Individu-'
al Retirement Accounts still enable
you to accumulate dividends, inter-
est, and capital gains that arc tax-
defcrred and; thus, compound faster.

More than half of all taxpayers
invest their IRAs in a bank certificate
of deposit (CD), perhaps because of
convenience and security. But CDs

, often pay lower interest rates and
may not: keep pace with inflation
over the long haul.

Whatever investment option you
choose, keep an. eye on how your
IRA is performing. If you are unhap-
py with your IRA's return, don't sit
by and watch potential income waste
away. If you have thousands of dol-
lars in a mutual fund that's flounder-

ing, switch to an investment with a
more consistent record of success.
Remember that you can make as
many direct- transfers between IRA
trustees or accounts as you deem

-necessary. If, however, you actually
withdraw yourlRA-funds-andxlose—
your account, the transfer is consid-
ered a rollover (you are allowed one-
a year), and must be redeposited in a
qualified IRA account within 60
days. If you miss the 60-day dead-
line, the amount withdrawn will be
tuXcJ and, if you ate uiidci 59/i • will
also be subject to a 10 percent carly-
withdfawal penalty. In spite of the
withdrawal penalties and" the -lax-
deduction restrictions, IRAs remain
one of the most widely recommended
tools for building a retirement nest
egg. The New Jersey Society of
CPAs suggests that you compare the
tax advantages of IRAs with those of
other tax-deferred or tax-free instru-
menjs before-making a final invest-
ment'decision.

MONEY MANAGEMENT Is a
weekly column on personal finance
distributed by the New Jersey Socl-
efy of C e r t i f i e d P u b l i c
Accountants.- • ' • < - •

HOW AN IRA GROWS
The charl below shows the eveniual value ol an IRA i( you invested S2.000 annually

at 8o<o and i2«'owiih mte'esl compounded daily
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McCULLOCH MAC
Qas String Trimmers
WITH A $10 REBATE

MAC™60SX
15" STRING TRIMMER

6g. . . . . . .109.99
_ . _ ', __ __
SALE . . . . . .'89.99
Less Mfg.
Rebate
FINAL COST
After $10 Rebate

_ _ B l g V U | l u e l

July 31,1988

Gives your lawn that
winning edge. For pre-
clsion edging of your
lawn and garden. The

« « « M A C e ° - s x teams a
1 0 . 0 0 semi-automatic feed

head and these quality
features: electronic ig-
nltion for easier starts.
Multi-positiorLdelta hart-,
die for balance and
comfort. #SMAC60S

•Rebate OH«r Explras

7D
fv

MAC™80-SX McCulloch
17" STRING TRIMMER

ReQ. . . . . . . 1 2 2 . 9 5 An easy to use trimmer
« * " . " • . for hard to reach places.

SALE . . . 99.00 McCuiioch's- MAC SO-
SX gas trimmer with 48"

Less Mfg. ' . . - « « flex shaft is specially de-
Rebate . . . . . . 10.00 signed for maneuvera-

^ _ _ billty in hard-to-reach
FINAL COST O n O O locations. Like trimming
After $10 Rebate U t l on hillsides and slopes,

v along fences or around
.••.. shrubs. # S M A C 8 0 S

'Rabate Oder Expired
July 31,1988

MAC™ 85-SX McCulloch
17" STRING, and BLADE

TRIMMER
/ / ' ^ ReQ. . . . . . .175.99 No matter what the job,

,4 .:yz> ' '• this trimmer can cut i t ,
/ • SALE .' •: . . . 129.99 For real versatility in ;a

//••• . lightweight trimmer, Me-,
•?'••'•' —Less Mfg. _ _ Culloch's MAC 85-SX Is!

Rebate . ;'• . . . .10.00 a clear-cut winner.
_ ^ - ^ i . _ Powerful 21.2pc en-

FINAL COST 1 1 Q 9 9 glne and these top per-
After $10 Rebate I I w forrriance features make

• , '• simple work of the
••"• • ' , • :• ' • • • ' • ••• ' * . . • ' " ' • • • ' - . _ _ - • . . • " # S M A C 8 5 S ". •,• '

S H O W M VyiTH B R U S H B L A P E ./•;.'••;••.''.'

22 Prospect St 2322 Morris Awe. Main St. Route 202
Mntlison, N.J. Union, N.J. Neshnnic: Station Berrmrdsville. N.J.

377-1000 686-0070 369-5511 221-1131

1238 Valley Rd.
Stirling

G47-1239
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Palmer College
[ Dr. Joseph D. D'Agostlnl of
Springfield received his a- doctor of
chiropractic degree during June com-
mencement exercises at Palmer Col-
lego of Chiropractic, Davenport,
Iowa.- '

D'Agostini is the son of Mr. and
Mrs' Gactano D'Agostini of Tboker
Avenue, Springfield.

To qualify for the degree,
—D'Agostini completed four jiears ot

professional study at the college.
" H e also is a- graduate of the
Jonathan Dayton Regional High
School, Springfield, and attended
Grand Rapids College, Grand
Rapids, Mich.; Essex -County Col-
lege, Newark; and the Union County

. College, Cranford. —
• D'Agoslini has also earned a
bachelor of science degree from Pal-
mer College.

While at Palmer College, he was
active in Delta Sigma Chi Fraternity,
received the Clinical Gold Coat
Scholarship and interned with Dr.
Virgil String. - '

D'Agostini and his wife, Elise
Bcmaudo D'Agostini" plan to make
their home in Chatham.

He will be associating with Hill-
side Chiropractic Group in Hillside:

Quinnipiac College
Charles A. Sala of Springfield is

among the full-time undergraduate
students who have been named to the
dean's honor list at Quinnipiac Col-
lege for the recently completed
spring semester.

Osteopath ic Medicine
Kenneth James Schuman of

Kansas City, Mo., received the doc-
tor of osteopathy degree at the Uni-
versity of Health Sciences College of
Osicopathic Medicine's 102nd com-
mencement exercise.

Schuman, the soncrf^crald and;
Edythe Schuman of Springfield, will

""serve an intcmsnlp~anhe Chicago
College of Ostcopalhic Medicine,
Chicago, 111.

He received his bachelor of arts
degree in biology at Boston Universi-
ty, Boston, Mass., in 1984.

Franklin Pierce
i Judith Schlosser;.,of. Springfield,

daughter of IMot,-and • rieathcj' .

Turane
The following Springfield resi-

dents "have graduated from Tulane
University, New Orleans, La:
Lauren J. Bruder-with a bachelor of
arts in sociology; and Karen M. ;
•Gross with a bachelor of arts in
communication. - —

University of Delaware
Robert Samuel Levitt and Joseph

James Roberts III, both of Spring-
field, were named to the dean's list,,
for the spring 1988 semester at the
University of Delaware.

BucknelTUniversity
- Jennifer C. Johnson, grandchild .

of Springfield resident Rose Marano
and the late Victor Marano, was
recently selected as a member of the
Outstanding College Students of
America. She attends Bucknell Uni-
versity, Lcwisburg, Pa.

Drew
Evon Klrlakatls of Kcnilworth

was graduated from the College of
Liberal Arts at Drew University.

Scholarship given
Bccca Hillycr of Springfield, a

1988 graduate of Jonathan Dayton
Regional High School, has received a
John Finlcy Williamson Scholarship

- to • Westminster Choir College in
Princeton. Hillycr is the granddaugh-,
tcr of Rose Hillycr.

Awarded to the most outstanding
members of the entering class, the
John Finlcy Williamson Scholarship
recognizes distinguished academic
and musical achicyerncntjlt is named
for John Finley Williamson, founder
of Westminster Choir College and
the Westminster Choir.

Virginia Polytechnic
Joseph C. Cardoso of Kcnilworth

•was.namcd-to the JDcan's.List-at Vir-
ginia Polytechnic Institute & Stale

"TBivcrsitjr"f6r~ihc"^pring~quartcrV
Cardoso is a junior majoring in elec-
trical engineering.

Delbarton
Eleventh grader Alejandro Borgia

of. Kenilworth was named to the
Headmaster's List for the spring term
at the Delbarton School.

Boston College
Denlse Curley of UnioH-Aveni|e

in Kcnilworth was graduated from
Boston College with a bachelor of

- arts in history and psychology.

Rider
"-' Yvonne M. Ray of Mountainside
was named, to the dean's list for the
spring semester at Rider College.
Her major is liberal arts

Delbarton School
Rgbert Valentino .of Springfield

was among 90 graduates, who
received diplomas during commence- .
ment exercises held June -5 at the
Delbarton School in Momstown.

SCHOOL VOLUNTEERS—The Union County Region-
al School District recently honored 10 people for volun-
teering their services to David Brearley\ Jonathan Day-

. ton, and Arthur L Johnson high schools. From left are,

David Hart, BOE vice president, andhonorees, James
Sabol, Jean Wilhelm, Margaret Thompson, Doris
Julian, Susan Torborg,, Barbara Knierim, NikLGoncL.
man, Susan: Cerasa, Beth Levy, Myma Wasserma'n,:

and Natalie Waldt, BOE president.

- Kathleen DiLanno vividly-remem-
bcrs her: first evening of classes at tho
Union County Regional Adult Learn-
ing Center last September.

"Jim before I got there, I was very
scared,"/said DiLanno; who enrolled
at the Adult Learning Center with the
intent of earning her high school dip-
loma. "Even' though I had discussed
everything with the ALC counselors
beforehand, I was still afraid. Here I
was, after being out of school'for 22
years, about to walk into a classroom
with a bunch of young kids — I was
really afraid that they were going!to

' laughatme." :

; DiLannb's anxiety proved to be
unnecessary. She walked into class at
the Regional Adult Learning Center
in Kenilworth ihat night, worked
hard, learned and studied for many
nights afterward, and earned her high
school diploma in February, attaining
a goal which had eluded the Spring-
field resident for over IWQ decades.

She was just one of 165TndividUr
als — young and old, mate and
female, from all walks of life — who
were recognized for their determined
efforts during the annual' Union
County Regional High School Dis-
trict Adult Learning Center's Rccog-
nition.Ccrcmoay-for-Graduatesrheld , -?•-*•
recently in Confin Hall at the David—for-the-past-49 years, is known to
Brcarley Regional High School, ,- many fownship residents as" the per-
Kenilworth. . ' sonable Crossing Guard who is sta-

PiLanno.and Ken Alfone served1 as tioncd artho comer of Mountain and
the.Graduate Speakers during 'this •• Hcnshaw avenues. Outwardly confi-
special; cctcmbny, which;-was-~denrand expressive; she often^pon-

Charitable landowners could gel a break
Thc Senate has approved a consti

tutional amendment sponsored by
Senator C. Louis Bassano which,
would - encourage municipalities to
offer tax exemptions to landowners

'^alc alional or open space purposes.

adviser at Franklin Pierce College for
the 1988-89 • academic year. Peer

, advisers, who assist freshman stu-
dents in making a successful transi-
tion to, college, muj3t_haye above-

. average grades and display leader-
ship qualities. ,

Newark Academy
Two Springfield residents were

among the students at Newark
Academy who received honors dur-
ing the spring term. Kerry Blinder,
a senior, was named to the headmas-
ter's list for earning an A in each of

. her .courses,. W<?n.dy_Ne>vmah,. also,
a senior, was named to the headmas-
ter's list for obtaining a grade of B
and better in her courses.

Washington
and Jefferson
Jonathan E. Constantln of

Springfield has been named to the
dean's list, at Washington and Jeffcr-
son.:ColJpgptW.asWnfitc
spring term.

Wake Forest
Michael Walter Barlsonek and ;

Kim Elizabeth Genklngcr, both of '
Mountainside, have been named to
the dcan'.s list for the spring 1988
semester at Wake Forest University,
Winston-Salcm, N.C.

Glassborp State
Mlclii'le Perclra of Kcnilworth

was recently graduated from Glass-
boro Stale College, Glassboro.

She is a 1984 graduate of David
-Brcarloy. Regional High School -in
Kcnilworlti1 and the daughter of ',
Damiao and Lena Pereira of
Kenilworlh.

The Governor's Council on New
Jersey Outdoors estimates that tho
state needs -an additional 687,000

: acres,of opcnspaco to meet rccrca-.
:•'• lional needs through the year 2000,'
! Bassano noted. The cost of purchas-
ing this land is projected at more than
S S O O m i l l i o n . '••''•'•-• '••' , . . } •

The Draize experiment, which was
developed in 1944,'involves immo-
bilizing conscious rabbits in' stocks,
while caustic chemicals arc dripped
into their eyes. The test is used by

~pharmaecuticalj-eosmotic-and-indust—
rial companies to-dctcrminrc thn oyiT~
irritancy of products.

, , . „ * * * _ _ '

Legislation which would enable
landlords"to promptly evict tenants

short notice of a tenant who is con-
victed of a drug-rclmcd offense com-

• mittcd within the building, or who
knowingly harbors a convicted drug
user or pusher. The bill now goes to
tho-AsscmblyTor'aotion.- __; r

of property sales need to be updated
to bring some efficiency into the pro-
cess: This commission should help
•steer the Legislature in the appropri- .
jite direction." •

"I^c^^c;.^.iJBrner^r|^ntJ9fjrc^.«

The Senate' has approved legisla-"
tion sponsored by Sen. Donald T.
DIFrunccsco, R-Union, to. create a
state commission to help improve the
efficiency and recording procedures

. for tracking real estate property,
transactions. ,

"The boom thalTias taken place in

lfie~S(aTOto""has-approvcd-lcBisla—
tion^vhich would, amend state Taw"to"
require that the Division of Taxation
; accept the postmark date on cnvc-
1 lopes containing property tax returns
or other tax payments as the recorded
date of delivery. .- •: - '.

The bill would amend the State

Pops Ensemble July 31
Area.rcsidcnts are invited to enjoy

some upbeat music in a pleasant out-
door setting when the Union County
Regional Pops Ensemble presents
free Outdoor.Conccrts on July 31 and
Aug. I in Springfield and Clark.

PUBLIC NOTICE
: TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIELD

COUNTY. OF UNION
•••. - NEWJERSEV

WHEREAS,iholocal Contracts LawollhoSlalo
3l Now Jorsoy (N.J.S.A. 40A:11-1 01 BOq.) roqulros

i iho passaoo and advonlslng ol rosolullon aulhorta-
. Ing Iho awarding ol contracts lor Prolosslonal Sor-

vlcos without compotlllvo bids, and
WHEREAS, It Is nocossaiy fortho Municipality lo

Insuro thai tho provisions ol Sleip Staiutos, portaln-
Ing t(> oddod'assossntonts aro compiled with and

' onlorcod In tho.Township, and.
WHEREAS, It la conskJorod that tochnlcol advlco

and esslslanco In dolormlnlng addod assossmonls
aro compllodwlth and ontorood const Ituiosprolos-
slonal lorvldls by virtue ol Iho nocossliy of valua-
tion ol properly for that purpose and upon which
oxponlso lno municipality Is dependant. , -' .

NOW. THEREFORE, BE IT flESOLVED Ihol
technical advice and'assistance' In determining
added assesamenls be designated prolosslonal
sorvlcos, and .

DE -IT-FURTHER RESOLVED thai Brian J.
EnrlgN, C.T.A. be and Is designated to provldo
such. professional servlco to Iho Township ol
Springfield and Ihat the Township Commltloo Is
horobyaulhorlnid lo relalhtho said Brian J.Enrlght
for said sorvlcos, and

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED lhal Iho Contract
soiling forth such professional sorvlco and Ihe loos
lo be paid therewith 19 on Illo In Iho Olllco ol Iho
Clerk of the Township, and :. ' ..-•.'. ..

BE ITFURTHERRESOLVEpthatlhls resolution
be published In ihe olflclal hdwtpaper of thoMunlcl-
poiW wiihln ton (10) days, ol Us passago.'

TAKE NOTICE, thai iho forogolng Bosolutlop
was adopted a a regular meeting ol the Township
Commllloe ot the Township ol Sprlngllotd held on

E ;MAGUI
• ,.,, • ;•• Township Clorlt

01313 The Sprlnoliotd Loodor, July, 21, 1908
_ ; ' , ' :. . '• ".'••.'•••- ( F e o : » t 5 . 7 5 )

. NOTICE OF HEARiNd ,' '
' PLEASE TAKE NOTICE thai an application has

been niMe to this Planning Board ol thgjownshlp
ol Springfield by Joseph d Covlollo, Esq. on behalf
ol Sprlnglleld, New Jerasy Congregation ol Joho.
von iwflrwusos lor Ihe silo plan approval and sub-
dMilort soproval and zoning variance'from, strict

Is ol parking rvgulallolna pursuant to trio
' i n n « of lh» Townahlp ol Sprlngllald

Wi(0Wft1«-MfiTiw;
nualus*. SuWlvlitorf inrouerto lo combine1

ttlOO two lot* Into 0i\s lot may ba required by :

The Regional Hops Ensemble will
perform a lively blend of jazz and
concert pieces at 6 p^m. on Sunday,
July 31, at tho Springfield Communi-
ty Pool, Morrison Road, Springfield.
The following evening,' Monday,
Aug. 1, the Ensemble'will treat lis-
teners to some more popular tunes
during a 7 p.m. performance at the
Clark .Municipal Building; Wcstf icld
Avenue, Clark.

, > For more information on these free
Outdoor Concerts, call 376-6300.

PUBLIC NOTICE
, IhoPlannlng Board, so as to permit enlargement ot
' ' oxlsting Kingdom Hall and use of oxlstlng rosl<

doncos lor mlnlslors' use locatod ot 501 and 595
South Sprlngllald Avanuo, Sprlngllold, Now Jorsey.
This application Is calondar ho.'10-88-8 on Ihe
Clerk's calondar, and a public hearing Jias been
ordered lor Wednesday, August3,1888lnthoMun-'~
Icipal Building, 100 Mounlaln Avenue, Sprlnglleld,

. Now Jorsoy and whon Iho calondnrjs callod, you
may appear oil her In ponson or by agent or attornoy,.
ana; prosont any objections which you may havo to
Iho granting ol this application. All papers pertaining
to this application may bo seen In the olllco ol the
Admlnlslrallve Olllcor ol tho Planning Board ol tho
Township ol Sprlngllold locatod In The Municipal
Building, Sprlnglleld, Now Jersey. ' •

• , . JOSEPH ft COVIELLO
' 51 Do Forest Avenuo

Summit, New Jorsey
. 01312 Sprlngllold Leader, July 21, 1888'

" * ' • ' , (Fee:'$<a.0Q)

NOTICE OF HEARING
; PLEASE TAKE NOTICE thai an application has

. boon made lo Iho Planning Board ol Ihe Township
ol Sprlngllold by Ja|fo i Schleslnger, P.A. on bohali
ol Alfonso Modolros, M.D. for conditional and site

.plan approval pursuant lo Ihe Zoning Ordinance ol
•iho Township ol-Sprlngllold Section701 so.as to
permit physician's olllco localod ol 33 Highlands
Avonuo, Sprlngllold, Now Jersey. This application
Is now Calondar No. 8-885 on tho Clerk's Calendar,
and a public hearing has boon ordered for August 3,
1088 In iho Municipal Building, 100 Mountain.

- - Avonuo, Spilntjllokj, Now Jersey and when the
calendar Is called, you may appear either In person

:. or by agom or attorney, and preagra any objections,
whlqh you may hiwo lo iho granting at fills oppllca- "

. ' . I — . *n-» I^I-I—.i-5,.1 iicatitfn may bo •

groftho
ilhglleld

' ' ' '' ''•'"•• "otrni H, j k l fa , E
M

; •'tlon.AOpoporsporialnlnotSthlsapplies.._
, soon In the olllco oltho Admrnltlroilvo Olllcor o
'; Planning, Board at the Townshlf " r

••, locatodTnthe»|lHn|clpalBuilding,

oje;pw^andinjbur Ttate^witriolit
having a significant impact" on the;
taxpayers," Bassano continued. "The
one important condition that would

! be required for those seeking such a
I tax exemption is that the dedicated
land must be accessible to the
public." . . • • ' • ' • '

Bassano said the open space con-
servation plan is similar to a program
currently in existence for agricultural
properly, and has the support-of. the
Department of Environmental Protec-
tion and the Now Jersey Conserva-

• lion Foundation.
Subsequent to approval by both

houses, thceonstitutipnal amendment
must be approved by voters in a publ-
ic referendum.

_ • * *
The Senate has passed a resolu-

tion, sponsored by Senate President
John F. Kusso, that urges Congress
to enact a fcdoral law to stop inhu-
mane Draize experiments on rabbits'
eyes.

"The Draize test is barbaric and
scientifically unreliable,",Russo said
"There can bo no,justification for
allowing corporations to continue to
torture defenseless rabbits." •<

Tho resolution, SCR. 54, which
passed 34-0, memorializes Congress
to pass tho "Consumer ^oducts Safe
Testing Act," Which requires federal
agencies to promote non-animal
alternatives to theDraize test; •

PUBLIC NOTICE
•, • 8 Mountain Avonu.,

. . . SprlnQlloW. Now Jorcoy 07001
'••• (201) 467-2246

; 06^07 Sprlngllold Leador, July 21, 1988
(Poo: S1O88|

RESOLUTION
WHEREAS, Emcoy. Associates (application

1. 4-88-S) has applied to iho Planning Board lor preli-
minary and Una! Site Plan Approval and variances,
and • .. •. . ••,;

WHEREAS, prior approval has boon oblalnod by
, Iho DEP tor approval lo build In a lloorl rang, which
wrltlon approval was presonlod to lno Board, and

WHEREAS, a varlanco wa» roquosled tor a 7
loot sldo yard Instead ol 10 loot as required by the
ordlnanco, and . *

WHEREAS by reason ol the proximity to tho
dykb.avarlancalorlnsulliclenlplllniiwoukinolboa
delorment, '

NOW THEREFORE BE IT RESOLVED Iho
application It granted subject to ihe following
condlltons: — -

. 1. Tho building shall not oxcood 40' loot In holght
. and the Archlleci shall so conlry. ,

2. Approval Irom D.O.Trlor access shall bs
procured. • • • • • . .

3. Cam porkod under building shall bo scrooned
as approved by Comtrucllon Oodo Ollldal

4. Approval Irom Township Engineer shall bo
oblalnod,

8,. Applicant shall obtains tbll o'rotlon and sodi-
1 mem control pormll. ' ' • : ' • • . '>• ;

6, Root and any mechanical oqulpmont shall bo
tcreoned and subject lo approval ol Construction
Cod*-01110181,;.. • . •

-7. AppllcanlloprovldeahandlcapparMngonlor-

' 8. Landscape ArchliecUtioll appravo a land.

tYI.; '•"•' •'.i.'-.' '•••>.'j\i\:i-.; •'•) •,']f?al. «stat<p7iii-^iie7'past sovcralyearsiv, •X' lx i Uniform. Procedure Law -to
{;rf''fc;\-in^#.-;^j..i ;- :^'Vh3i:^
" ' . ' " ' ' • •'.'.'. r". • ' contributed to'a flurry-of activity: . 'accept, returns for the following tax'

who'have been convicted of drug
offenses committed in their buildings
has passed the Senate.

Tho bill woulô  allow landlords to
begin eviction proceedings after pro-
viding three days notice to a tenant
who has been convicted of a drug
offense, '

The bill would permit eviction on

y y
'. whichhas made it extremely difficult
to- maintain accurate, up-to-date'
transaction records," DiFrancesco
s a i d . ,,• ; . , ' •• • •..

. „• "County officials throughout New .'
Jersoy have voiced complaints about
a crisis in processing and recording
property transactions," the senator
said. "It's apparent that many of the
state's laws governing the recording

categories: alcoholic bevcragewhole-
sale; business/personal property;
cigarette; corporation business; cor-
poration income; financial business;
insurance premiums; landfill closure
and contingency; motor.'fuels';"public •,
utility; resource, recovery investment;
sales and use, savings institution, sol-
id waste service; importation and
recycling; and spill compensation.

VXHOID THE PHONE!"
THE CLASSIFIED DEPT.

_ HAS A NEW
TELEPHONE NUMBER

THE NEW NUMBER IS

(201)763-9411
TO REACH WORRALL PUBLICATIONS AND

COUNTYXEADER WEW8PAPER81 CLASSIFIED DEPT. ~
S & o T ! l ,v9«3 8p'lro^ld%^W, JuV'21'. j«88

attended by hundreds of prbtid family.
' members and friends of those men
and women, who earnedTtheir high
school diplomas from !}» Regional
Adult Learning Center during the
past 12months.- .• : .•

"Once we started class on that first
night, though, I began to feel (juite
comfortable," said DiLanno, who had'
to Icavo West Side High School in
Newark when she was in the tenth
grade: ','Classes at the AduITEeaming
Center are enjoyable, but'they are all

"business, too — there's no- fooling
around by anybody. I.really liked
that The teachers made it a point to
get everybody involved in class dis-
cussions.; All" of the people at the
Learning Center are very friendly and
understanding, .and they're all very.
concerned as well — they'll push
you in'your schooiwork,- take the
time to help you with your studies
and they won't hesitate to give you a
call to make sure everything is going
smoothly. I thought I'd never say
this, but I really liked school when I
was at the Adult Learning Center. If
every- school had teachers like the
ones I had this year, I think everyone
would like'schobl."

dered the idea of going back to
school, but she had seltaoubts.

"I wanted to ̂ go'back all along; I
wanted a diploma," explained DiLan-
no, the . widowed mother of three
children. "I kept saying: 'I will, I
wia^-feut with three children and
work aridN^crything else, I kept put-
ting it off. Eventually, a woman who
I had as a tcacher.for an Adult School
•typing course over at David Brcarley
talked me into going back to school. I

used to see her-all the time, and she
knew that I really wanted to gel the
diploma — for personal-nnd-profcs-
sional reasons. So she told me to get
over to the Adult Learning Center
and ask the people there about get-
ting my high school diploma —r
which, of course, I did."

In her message to her fellow gra-
duates, DiLanno recognized the
efforts of the dedicated ALC teaching
and counseling staff; thanked her

-children •— Beverly Stewart, Donald
and Theresa.DiLanno — for their..
"untiring support," and urged those
without a high school diploma to take
the same kind of action she took back
in September ofl987.

"I don't care how much fear you
have of being embarrased, just get
yourself back into school," said
DiLanno. "Give yourself a chance.
The people at the Adult Learning
Center will help you achieve.

RECOGNITION CEREMONIES were held recently held for the Regional Adult Learning
Center in Kenilwortb. Graduate speakers were Kathleen DiLaono, center; and Ken
Alfone, second from right. From left are .Donald Merachnik, Union County Regional
superintendent of Schools; Nancyanne Korjp, Regional district director of Adult and Con-
inuing Education; and Carole Beris, director of the. Regional-Adult Learning Center in
Kenilworth. . - .

Children's
Hospital
is lauded
Children's Specialized Hospi-

tal in Mountainside has been
cited for its community activities
in May to promote Child Health
Month.

The Child Health~M6nth
Coalition awarded the hospital
first place among northern New
Jersey hospitals for its ongoing
community nutrition education
and promotion of increased
public awareness about the con-
nection between nutrition and
good health.

The coalition awarded a cash
pizc lo Children's Specialized,
Hospi il at an awards ceremony
at Great Adventure in Jackson
last Week. "Bugs Bunny" con-
gratulated and presented awards
to project participants.

The objective of the hospital's
winning project was to assist
children and their families to
understand the rclationship-
bciwccn' healthy eating prac-
tices, exercise and weight
control. ~~":l|

The project committee,
chaired- by Mrs. Bcroset,
included two Recreation Therap-
ists, a Media Specialist and an
Activities of Daily Living Nurse.

.4*

HOME
The American dream of

owning a new home comes'
'true every dayat the Howard.
•• ;And we make'home '
ownership possible'by offer-
Ing an:extensive selection of
mortgage options, designed.- -•
to meet the needs of today's......

home buyer!
"Listedbelow are br(ef de-

scriptions of our most popular
mortgage services: "•',•:••'

Nxcd Rate Mortgages
. The Howard offers fixed
rate mortgages for predictable
monthly payments. Jumbo
fixed rate mortgages are avail-

' p-to $500,0013.

HOWARD

Adjustable, Rate
Mortgage* "

Adjustable rate mortgages
with Initial terms of one, two,
three and five years are of-
fered. Jumbo adjustable rate
mortgages are available to
$1,000,000."

Convertible Adjustable
Rate Mortgage Y

; Our 1-Year. Convertible'
ARM'provides you with'the.
affordability of a low adjust-
able ratenowalongwiththe •

; security of a fixed rate later.
-eonver-ttele-ARM^are^avait^r

able for primary or secondary;
" r e s i d e n c e s . - - • - , • • ••/,:•.

No Income Verification
Are you self-employed?

With"no Income verification, r

no tax returns for W-2 forms
are requiredr-NoTineome.ver-^'
ification Is available on adjust
able rate mortgages for
primary residences.

Prior Approved Loan
(PAL)

•Shop for a new home
knowing you've already been
approved for a mortgage. The
Howard will give you a 60-day
mortgage commitment at a
guaranteed interest rate.

Mortgage Assistant
Program (MAP)

Speed up the mortgage
process by letting a Howard
Mortgage AssistanThelp you
complete an application at
your New Jersey home or ' ;.

ffice! - •. ,

Express Service
,In-ahurry?ReceTveyour •

mortgage commitment fast —
within ten business days of ap-
plying in persorii We'll even
guarantee an interest,rate for
.60 days following your. ap:1...

' plication date.

No Points Option
Reduce up front costs

with our no points option
on a 1 year adjustable rate
mortgage.

Come to the Howard
As you can see, the Howard

provides great flexibility and
fast processing procedures.

For more information about
Howard mortgages or, for a
free mortgage application kit,
call our Customer Service

- GenterTOLL-FREE;. - , ,

1-800-4-HOWARD
1-800-446-9273

Monday through Friday, •
8 a.m. to 6 p.m. -

Saturday, 9 a.m. to I p.m.

To apply In person; visit any
Howard office (there are over .
70 full-service offices in New
Jersey) or pur new Mortgage
Banking Center located at: •""

2000 Morris Avenue, Union, NJ 07083
Monday through Thursday, ° a.m. to 4 p.m.
rrlday.vam to7p.m.20l-688-6l4l

i • '

SAVINGS BANKS*

Serving you locally at 2000 Morns Avenue, Union Center
" and 2784 Morris Avenue, Union. _

fl&minfftonfurs

AUSSP

ON A FABULOUS REMINGTON FUR
There's no better time than August to buy that very

special Elemlngton F\ir you've always wanted. By .
acting now—before the busy fur-buying season—you

can DOUBLE your regular savings on every. new,
magnificent Flemlngton F\tr. ,=

Choose from our unequalled selection of fine quality
Mink, Sable, Raccoon, Lynx, Fox and so much more.
But don't delay. Hurry to bur Spectacular August Fur

_ _ - Sale and DOUBLE YOUR SAVINGS NOW!
August F\ir Sale Priced from $495 to $55,000

ftemington fur company
OPEN SUNDAY & EVERY DAY 10 A.M, TO 6P.M. ;
NO, 8 SPHINQ ST., FLEMINQTON, NEWJERSEY " •.;•''

Ons oHho VVbrldV Largest Manufacturers and Distributors ol Fine Furs.
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ByDONNASCHUSTER
A program to establish a leaf- '

composting facility . that would
accommodate leaves from all 21
Union County municipalities is being
met with a combination'of hope and
skepticism by local administrators'
and public works superintendents.

The Board of Freeholders propr •
oscd a resolution last week that gives
county Public Works Director Pat
White the go-ahead to investigate the
convcrsiori of 30 county~dwneTacres
in. Springfield's. Houdaille Quarry
into a massive compost site. And, the
freeholders said the county 'would
rent or purchase an additional 90
acres in the quarry, which is owned
by the state—_

The total 12ft acres would accom-
modate leaves from every municipal-
ity by the fall of T985uhcy said. The
freeholders prnjw.livi Ihe cost per ton
to be about $42, a reasonable fee they
said, compared to "the $80" or $90.:
some towns are paying now. .

Tho county Department of-Public
Works used the quarry site to dump
leaves picked up on county roads last
year. Springfield township, as the
host community, also "Had the pri-
vilege of dumping its leaves, there
last year. But olhcr communities
were not permitted to dispose of
leaves there and were forced to con-
tract with private haulers who trans-
ported the leaves to compostingJiLtes.
or dumps in neighboring counties.

Before last year's trash crisis, each
community's garbage hauler picked
up leaves during the fall months.
Union County's municipalities now
pay haulers to dump garbage out-oP
state via transfer stations which do
not accept leaves.

Linden is the sole municipality that
docs not transport trash~outK>f=statc;—
il has its own landfill in the city. John
Moslcr, superintendent of Public
Works in Linden, said that, a new
slalc regulation prohibits dumping

leaves in the landfill. The city has
petitioned the state for a permit that
would allow it to compost leaves at
the landfill site..

"We are hoping to get that permit
in time for this fall. If we can't com-
post here, we'll haye to end Up
spending thousands of dollars to do it
somewhere else," Mcsler said,
adding that the quarry site is a possi-
ble solution but cited the distancclo

• Springfield as a drawback. "Weusu-"
ally have1 every leaf picked up by

In Mountainside, residents are
encouraged to compost iryheir own
backyards. The borough does n o /
contract with a private hauler for
leaves and is hoping the county, will
come through with - a - viable
alternative.

deiermined yet. Wright said he heard
about the county's plan and hopes the
new facility in Springfield will be
operational by next fall.

Administrator Jim Roberts said
there is no room in the borough for.
leaf composting and a "regional
approach" to the problem would suit

"Mountainside best-Roberts-said the—lhexounry:plimr
$42-per-ton figure sounds like a

Donald duarricJlo, Roselle Park
superintendent, said "leaves were
transported last year to a compost site
in Wrightstowrt The hauler charged
the borough by .volume, not weight,
so Guarricllo could not determine
how great the savings might be with

Dec. 1: If we have to haul everything
to Springfield, we'll still be picking
leaves up in February," the superin-
tendent said.

George Salzmann, Public Works
^Superintendent' in Union, said that
'fownship wquld-bc-intcrcstcdJn-join^
ing the coiinlywide program if he
could get definite assurances from
the county that there would be room
for all of die township's leaves. Cur-
rently, the township pays a private
hauler to pick up leaves and transport
them to a leaf pile in Newark.

"We have, I'd say, 10,000 to
12,000 cubic yards of leaves to dis-
pose of every fall. We don't have a
contract agreement yet for this-ycaiy-
but we're working on it," said Salz-

-mannrwho-notod-that-tho county's
proposed cost of $42~pcr ton sounded
reasonable to him in comparison with
what the township pays for a cubic
yard measurement now.

"decent deal" compared to what
some towns arc paying.

One section of Mountainside bor-
ders the Watchung Reservation and
has become the target for illegal

'̂ dumping of bags of—leaves and
—houschold-garbage. — _

"It's hard 1o assess the value of a
\ wWchis.mflpeniboX -filled._

with leaves, against a per ton figure.
Wet leaves are much heavier than dry
leaves and with the roll-off, we just

• fill the box,up," he,said. But the
superintendent said he would consid-
er the regional plan if it turned out to
be a cost-saving measure. •--

Gounty Director7 White said he
would file for permits, from the state
•Department of Environmental Protec-
tion that are necessary to convert the
quarry site. White's investigation into
tho feasibility of the regional -com-
post program-Tvlll-bfcTnonitored-by:
the freeholder board.

IT'ELQEFICIAL — The Union County Office of Cultural
and Heritage Affairs opened its new headquarters at the •
St. John's Parsonage-Hamtoh House in Elizabeth June
28. The building is nearly 300 years old and is listed In
iocalrstaterand national registers of historic ̂ places.
From left are, Freeholder Walter Boright, Kenn Stryker-
Rodda, a founder of the cultural office, Acting County ~
ManagerAnn Baran, and Freeholder Chairman Michael
Lapolla. — ' — — r

"We're feeling the result of
frustration on our roadsides and

.around the reservation border from
people who dump here. We instituted
a $500 fine for illegal dumping in the
borough,'' said Roberts, who added
he hopes to hear more about the
county program in tho future. •

Kcnilworth and Roselle Park con-
tract with private haulers for leaf col-
lection. David Wright, Kenilworth
Public Works superintendent,' said,
the borough arranged to have its
leaves shipped to a composting facili-
ty in Middlebush last year and is in
the process of obtaining a contract
for this year. Tho cost has not been

CASH REWARDS
STOP CRIME

CALL B54-TIP8

UP TO $5000.00 :
PAID FOR INFORMATION LEADINQ TO
/.StlEaT AMD INDICTMENT OF PERSONS''
FOR MURDER, ROBBERY, RAPE, ASSAULT
OH OTHER VIOLENT CfllMES. ,. . ;'

YOU 0 0 NOT HAVE TO GIVE YOUR NAME

Free concert

American music
The county Department of Parks

and Recreation will present a night of
American music at the Summer" Arts
Festival's'"Country Western Revue."
The concert will bo held on Wednes-
day, July 27, from7:30 to 9:30p.m.,
at Echo Lake Pork, Mountainside/
Wcstfiold.

Tho evening's entertainment will
feature two bands, The opening act,
Steel Angel, is a highly professional

year's celebrated New York Music
Awards. .

Parks and recreation wms national award consecutive

—-The-Gounty-J3opa«mont-sf-Pafks—-LivingT-and-Adaptive-Equipment for
and Recreation has received a 1988
National Association of Counties
Achievement Award for its 1987
program, "Recreation for the Physi-
cally Challenged," . said Michael
Lapolln, chairman of the Board of

', treehoidejes. , ,, .,.-._. •• ''",".-"-
- ''Recroaifon- for ;the physically
Challenged" was developed in
response to the need for programs
designed to meet the specific needs
of physically handicapped ihdividu-
als. ft consisted of a scries of prog-
rams designed to introduce particip-
ants to a variety of recreational and
therapeutic activities.

Programs offered in tho series
included four Independent Living
Lectures covering Wheelchair Sports,
Support and Social Groups, Home

Recreational Activities; an Aerobic
Exercise Program utilizing special
video cassettes designed specifically '
for the physically handicapped;
Horseback Riding, run in conjunction
with the Children's Specialized Hos-
pital in Mountainside; .Swimminjj/
Hydrothcrapy ' cjitsscs.-l-salf .iftstnjc- s
lions; and use of the 10 wheelchair
stations on—tho Lake Park Fitness
Trail.

"The County is proud to be recog-
nized as a leader in developing and
implementing quality recreational .
programs for all segments of the
population," said Lapolla.

Based on the results of "Recreation
for the Physically Challenged," the
Department of Parks and Recreationj

has instituted onRoipp;

hydrothcrapy and. horseback riding .
programs. Fitness trail use and golf
lessons are among the many prog-.
rams which the physically challenged
can participate in independently:'

sion of Park Maintenance since
March of this year. His appointment
as director became effective on July
1 . . . " . • • • ' • " ' " " " '•

According to Thomas L'. Nolan,'
director of the Department of Parks:

The two men and two women who
make up Tho Last Roundup are based
in New York, but have roots in Pitts-
burgh and Knoxville, Tcnn. Their
music has an old-fashioned sound,
mixing electric steel guitar and non-
electric instruments such as fiddle
and mandolin, with a singing style .
that is reminiscent of the no-holds-

soWd-tliM^mmtoif^
vear The croup plays c o u n uJ r m " s ' c from after World War
s W Y o T r a n E d V : W t h r o u E h thcrlate-1950s—threnrof—

such names as Lorotta Lynn, Buck
Owens and Brcnda Lee.

_and_popular_band,_retunu'ng_io_.the__^
S i T ^ i ^ r d r T h T ^ ^

Del l -Bene brOmOted^•,. -WaRcggatjan '̂yfeare,yciy,pleased

mainly in the
considered one of the Metropolitan
area's best country bands.

. Two years ago, theband recorded
an album on the RCA record label,
after winning first prize in a National
"Salem Star Search" competition.
The spotlight is on Steel Angel's

The audience, is encouraged to
bring lawn chairs or blankets to sit
on. A dance floor, refreshment stand
and Parks and Recreation informal
tion booth will be available at the

Dell-Bene was appointed to the/ppsi-
tion of director of the Division of
Park Maintenance, under the Depart-,
ment of Parks and Recreation.-
. Dell-Bene began his tenure with

the Park System in 1960, as a laborer.
During the past 27 years, he worked
his way up through numerous posi-
tions including equipment operator,
assistant foreman, foreman and gen-
cral supervisor,-Dell-Bene has been
servinR as acting director of the Divi-

KMs In Discovery

• ' 3 *r S Wttit StstltM
AnHaMt?Jlfri5-13

Sducalional A Recreational
Tripa, Arts, Oafls, Sfcrti. Swimming.

FV« Door fp Door Transportation

654-9494
P.O. Box 703

Westfleld, New Jersey 07090

ALUMINUM CAN
PICK-UP SERVICE

—1-'—Top Prices to:
Fujid Raisers •Organizations

Hospitals • Towns • etc.
Wa also Buy Other Aluminum
".Trailer at Union Market Lot

Sat.10A.Mi-2P.M.
RMVC RECYCLING CO., Inc.

P.O. Box 2613
Newark, N.J. 07114 '

For More Information Call:
886-4515 or 898-6313

NEW - Ovil Cloltid Wu$ t Stiln Olui Dttlant
• Rail Wood • Solid Mlllwork
• 40 SlylM on Dl»pl«y • Installation •
Available • Eltc. Operators • Radio
Controls • Full llrwol Parts • Pilcaaby
Phona • Call lor F F M Literature 4
Extended Show Room Houre..-'.

Nm>Rd..MonmoulKJcl.,NJ
- Ooen.lto430r8at.Bto3

PlST-tip to 1J Noon on Sal

TRAIN
TO BE A

PROFESSIONAL
. •SECRETARY

• SEC/RECEPTIONIST
EXECUTIVE SECRETARY

Start locally. Full time/part
time. Learn word processing'
and related secretarial skills.
Home .Study arid Resident)
Tralnlnf l . Na£LHdqtrePompano
Beach Florida

•FINANCIAL AID AVAILABLE
•JOB PLACEMENT

AS8I8TANCE

1-800-327-772
THE HART 8Cric56L

Division of A.C.T. Corp.

ii [head •tKoDiyigionvQf,1 Park) I^ainte'-
nance. His field and administrative
experience has been, and will con-
tinue to be, an asset to the park
system." . . ,

Dell-Bene is a graduate of Plain-
field High School and a veteran of
tho United States Army, where he
served in Korea for 16 months prior
to receiving an Honorable Discharge.
He and his wife, Nancy, have livedin
Union County for 53 years. •

young banti named The Last Round-
up.Their first album, on Boston's
'Rounder Records label, won critical
praiso from Los Angeles to New

. York City, where thoy were nomi-
nated for "Best Country Band" in this

[.'be
Science

Center, Coles Avenue and Now Pro-
vidence Road, Mountainside, • Prog-
ram and concert information is avail-
able/from the department's 24-hour
hot line at 352-8410. •

WANTED:
OLD PHOTOS

- WE-ARESEEKING PHOJOGRAPHSOFOLD UNION
TOWNSHIP SCENES FOR AN HISTORICAL
BOOKLET. TO BtPRINTEDLATER-THIS YEAR;

IF YOU HAVE — OR KNOW OF - ANY OLD
PHOTOS, PLEASE CALL UNION MAYOR ; -

ANTHONY E/RUSSO AT 688r3232r "

BLACK CARPENTER ANTS
~ CAN DAMAGE YOUR HOME-

BlssioltiBresciiBlBlackCs unter Ants excavate extertslve galleries
in wood to serve as nesting places and can seriously harm your
horns. They're unsightly and unsanitary but they are ho match for
BlIsstralnedtechnicians.AskaboutourRREVENTIVE MAINTENANCE,
PLAN: It's backed by overa century of reliability. . .

pUnH.Mountaln»liiB • Kenilworth , 233-444B
•-- PHONISprlngflold . Union 277-0079

Rosalia • Rosalia Park •Linden 353-8782

BUSS
EXTERMINATORS

' ONE OF THE OLDEST AND LARGEST

Buy Direct
OVERHEAD

OARAGE
DOORS

• V V G I x l l l t We're iiot saying
we can love her as much as you. No

• one coujd ever do that;; ,
But we can offer her the kinds of ;'

care she just cant get at home. ; ; :
Therapy. Well-balanced meals. 24-

hour medical attention. All provided -
by caring professionals trained to meet
the special needs of the elderly, „

We can offer her friends herpwn ;
age, social activities, visits from local——

Above all, we can offer 25 years of
caring, For people just like your Mom.

Come visit us or call,

MANOKGMRE
'• ' '" ' NURSING CENTER-; y •

/\ m«ml»r or the MamrHnUhCan" comtMhtly'.'O W7WM*r1ifcMlhCift Corp.'

1180 Route 22, West '
Mountainside. NJ 07002

654-0020

WE'REQBBN!
KICKS N'STICKS

Millburn Mall (2nd Floor)
2933 Vauxhall Rd.'_
Vauxhall, NJ-07088

42Ql)-688=j646a-.

• ADIDAS
• DIADORA
• LOTTO
•PUMA
• UMBRO

•STX
•BRINE .
•XARA
•UHLSPORT
• PATRICK;

Retail & Team Outfitters • « • « >«
Specializing In .Soccer & Lacrosse Equipment
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ByMARKYABLONSKY
For practically as long as the telephone has been in

'existence, things -such as lengthy conversations, long-
distance phone bills, and the like have gone with the
territory, so to speak. Until now, however, parents con-
stantly badgering their children to avoid tying up the -
phone have usually managed to keep their problems
within the family itself. But with the advent of the pro-
liferating "gab lino" industry, parents have begun turn-
ing to legislators and other public authorities for an
answer to the often steep phone bills they are faced with
as a result of their children's excessive indulgence in the
M O l i T ~ ;

would Ma Bell approve?

"Gab lines," as they are called, are quickly becoming
as controversial as they are new, largely because of the
kind of money they are generating for companies who
provide them. In one instance, a youth who had been
staying in the apartment of a Monmouth County woman
ended up slaying his host after she confronted him with
phone bills totaling more than $900. ..

While that particular case may be a bit extreme, the
gab line industry is beginning to draw the attention of
some lawmakers, including New Jersey Congressman
Matthew J. Rinaldo, the senior Republican on the House

- Telecommunications Subcommittee.
Galling attention to that murder and numerous calls

his office has received from constituents and other agi-
tated people, Rinaldo and a Democratic Lower House
colleague, Edward Markey of Massachusetts, have con-
tacted tho Federal Communications Commission (FCC)
and the Federal Trade Commission to request a report
determining what can be done to ensure consumer pro-

—tcction, while not infringing on constitutional matters,
"such as access to free speech within the First Amend-
ment, at the same time. '

"There's definitely a problem," stated Rinaldo, a
Union resident who represents nearly all of Union
County's 21 communities in the state's 7th_Congres-
sional District. "We've written to the FCC:~and~we've'"'."
asked for a report on the gab line issue. Our request to
the FCC requires them to examine.first of all, the extent
of the problem ...And the ultimate goal is to protect
youngsters, from a potentially dangerous game and to t

ensure that the parent won't be left holding the bag, in
terms of the telephone bill."

Rinaldo, who has submitted an Aug. 12 deadline for
the FCC report, says no hearings on tho issue have been
scheduled yet, arid won't be until the report is released.
There is a possibility, although it is "remote" at this
point, that legislation could be enacted this year, the
congressman added.

While the industry is fairly new on the East Coast,
gab lines of one sort or another have been in existence
on the West Coast and in Britain for a few years longer,
according to Toni Antonetti, a spokesperson for Media"
4, which is an Dlinois-based company providing 900
services to New York, northern New Jersey, Boston,
Chicago, Milwaukee and Indianapolis, along with the
help of'an exchange carrier. As a result of the 1984

divestiture of AT&T, other long-distance carriers must
now receive the same kind of access to long-distance
lines that had previously been available only to the com- -
munications giant That "equal access" is,, of course,
guaranteed under* the law. But neither AT&T or other
independent firms such as New Jersey Bell are involved
with the lines, or even with the pricing. '•'•'"•;

However, New Jersey Bell does provide the billing
for the 900 lines on the prbvidingvcornpany's"behalf, "
explained Bell spokesperson Karen Johnson, who added
that her firm does get a fee for doing that, as well as an

_accessjfee.- — ~ ~ -••• •-••
. At this point in time, the gab''line industry is still .
"relatively small," but growing, as Antonetti indicated.
Media 4 is not the "sole provider" of 900 lines, but one
of the major ones that does,, ahe Said, atoo insisting that ~
Media 4 does not provide for, or allow, any obscenities
or sexually explicit messages. " ' • ' • • • •"

That problem, incidentally, was recently addressed by
Congress, which passed the Helms-Bliley Bill, named
after Senator Jesse Helms of North Carolina and Con-
gressman Tom Bliley of. Virginia, both of whom are
Republicans.. According to RinaWoTThVlegislationhas >
effectively brought about a "permanent shutdown" of
the "dial-a-pora" industry by outlawing obscene tele-
phone transactions. .,.

Some 900 numbers will provide callers with other
numbers or even taped messages-from people seeking
companionship of one kind or another. Some 900 num-
bers that Media 4 handles, Anton&lLjjays^ involve not-
only gab lines, but game lines, job lines, trivia, sports
information, and even horoscope details.

The difficulties that some gab lines bring about, how-

' And .regulatory agencies must ensure that people who
wish to receive "blocking" for their phones in regard- to
900 numbers, can do so quickly and free of charge, Katz
insisted. • ; - .- V •-... .•-. - —

Antonetti claims that most 900 lines will warn, or
disconnect altogether, callers under 18 — in other
words, callers who sound as if they may be under age.
There are.also 80Qnumbers providedl>y carriers, she..
said, that will allow parents to arrange for blocking ser-
vices, free of charge. Still, aspokesman for Rinaldo out-
lined^that there are "a number of questions we want to

raise," including whether or not blocking services are
really working effectively. •

"New Jersey Bell cannot provide the blocking," John-
son explained. "In this case, what we are doing is help-
ing the customer reach the independent earner to say,
'this person is requesting blocking.1 It's really up to
them to actually put the blocking in,place. WcdQ-plan__
on issuing a bill insert, and our plans include, at this
point, issuing a press release informing the public about

.900 services. - 1 '-•

ever, involve not only teen-agers dialing from a parent's
phone, but also corporations and governmental agencies
who are suffering from similar gab-line employee abuse,
commented Jeffrey Katz of Springfield, who is a tele-.
communications services manager for PSE&G.

TCafz.'whcn asked to differentiate DclweehToday's gab
lines and party lines of the past, explained that in the
"old days," party lines enabled a network of people —•
often in small, rural communities containing large num-
bers of customers •— to share one particular lino and the
costs involved with it. Thus, with 10 people sharing one
line, the cost was divided. Also, each member of the
party lino had a different ring and could tell which calls
were for him by-tho number of rings. One drawback, of
course, was that no outgoing calls could" be~made~if—
someone else was on the line. —

Today's 900 •numbers, Katz added, involve an elec-
tronic "bridge" that allows more than one party to join a
conversation at one time. When asked whether or not he
feels there.can bo legislation"protewlngxbiwumers-thaf
doos not infringe on constitutional rights, Katz answered
in the aftirmativeT^iying^cach person Is guarantced-ar
right to speak or to regulate how much business goes
through his/her phone. But the problem deals with costs,
and that is what consumers must be made to understand.

WAIT UMTIL THEY GET

BILL!

SERVICE-

Driest June on record at UCC
This was the driest June in the his-

tory of Union County College's Uls.
Cooperative Weatherstation which
opened in I960— with precipitation
totaling only 1.03 inches. This is 2.70
inches below the norm.

The previous-, record was 1.08
inches set.in 1963. This compares
with the greatest precipitation of 8.76
inches jn 19721

1;) JuneJipSS.^als^.waSjhot^e.m^H- S
. rrium temperature of 98 .'degrees'on ,J
. June 22 tied an all-time record, which

was equaled in 1964 and .1966. The
mean temperature in June was 70.50
degrees, which is .95 degrees above
normal. The average maximum temp-
erature was 84.7 degrees and the
average minimum temperature was
56.2 degrees.

SHOPRITE SUPERMARKETS
HUGGIES JUMBO PACKS 96 or 64 CT... $19.99

soiJTioueri.Qa^T,..».-..M:.....V.;..n...;r
kiiEENEx soFtiauE loo c f ;.;::^::;.::;:«::;^.::^:;
KLEENEX SOFTIQUE FAMILY SIZE 250 CT... $1.59
KLEENEX DINNER NAPKINS 50 CT $1.09
KLEENEX DISPENSER SIZE 130 CT 89=

B'NAI BRITH CAREER & COUNSELING SERVICES
.1767 Morris Avtnue

Union/
687-7422

Benjamin A. Leibowifa,
Executive Director

iNTrviLet us help you:
, 'Choose A College .

'Select A College Ma |or '

"'"'"" •Assess your aptitudes and abilities— -

W G p r o v i d e . . . *compr«henjivenon-dBnqmln»tionilcounMlln|

and testing prognm (or ill i ( t group*.
Approysd by the Intl. Assoc: o) Counseling Services, hie. ' - i

AT FACTORY-TO-YOU SAVINGS!
ii[Naw.t»cAnolDflv.lnov»;mBiiiod»

realistic prlcosl Wo
replace cabinet doora, drawer
fronla'and frames with new
aurlace materlala. Its no
longer necessary to replace
your, cabinets to havo tbe
Kitchen of your droamsl

NEW DESIGNER
CUSTOM DOORS
ADD-ON CABINETRY
NEW COUNTERTOPS
APPLIANCES
INSTALLED

Esst!«. Munis. Piissiiic f,
lltirison Cnuntius

CALL OUR LIVINGSTON SHOWROOM

LIVINGSTON • 994-4886 | UNION • 964-9133
HOUtt 10 • AT Ti l t CIHCLC

Mon r.i ii)-n. s.ii I O - I

Union. Miaaltsti, Samiisil ft
Monmoulh Counties

CALL OUR UNION SHOWROOM

A1LAS SlREI l l • KENILWOritl-
Motul.'ly 111)Li Tnday !)•'!

lurcrClad Kitchens, ln<
I A Dlvlilon ol Dut»^Ud MsnutKturlng Corpofillon • tAlUs SU Htnllwoflh, NJ

Oaten SUta Ptmy., I
turn M l and go to •
Mcood tr»t(te UoM, f
ttWfl lum rtght on N.I
Michigan Aw*. Oo to I
Msrii M. & turn lo V

AtlU StTMl I
•ruwroom. LOCMMI I

Select your. _ „.._„„ ^
^ o d pitio door now . • . save $50!

-$S0 Rebate thru^ug3U988;atpa^icip^inS dealers
Choose the Morgan pine patio door atyle'that suits

yoW needs! SwlngSet Ritlo Door with'choice |
of right or left inswlnglng door, easy-operatlngp
Sliding Glass DOOM, and elegmt French^,
Double Doors with insulated divided lights,

' i Each style provides the beauty ai\4-Warmth
of wood. Plus many energy-saving features.
Each style Is designed tot easy Installation
virhether remodeling or building.

FUlouTthettarne andJddrew Unes below.Clip and present
this ad to your local participating dealer when you purchase

» ̂ m ^ ° d0Pr* b<gII m L PREE M0OW35.7464
'•!. • for the name of yout nearest dealer.

Name; •-—^r-— • •—-*-^

Address.

.State Zip

TEMPSTA3
11 cut ing and Cooling Products

A STAR WITH A
FIVE YEAR CONTRACT

TempstarAir
Conditioning units have
fHrnpehffiip

rating of up to 12 -
S.E.rf.R.

Reduce your utility~bl Us"
Qualifies for rebates

•L\: FREE
ESTIMATES

TIME
TO

THINK
OF

PROMPT
DELlVIRY StRVICI

If*. 1 Furl oil a
tmmrg.i

SERVICE, INC - - . •;.••' ' ,.
475 Lehlgh Ave., Union r~—. r r

c«Mi964-964a
Complete Air Conditioning

' : ',..-.. 8ALI8& SIRVICR ;. ;;
Residential — Cotntnerclal — Industrial

:'',•',:•'• . ' • • ' • • : . . . . - r r ' O i l - o r Q a s - - •.•.:.: • •••,••:••••• ' : v

.•Steam and Hot Water Boilers • Air Conditioning Equipment
• Warm Alr.Furnaces . •. Complete Heating and
• Hot Water Heaters Cooling Svsterns

COMPLETE><EATINQ * FUEL OIL 8ERVICE, OIL BURNEH8-8ALE9
ft 8ERVICB, HOT WATER, BASEBOARD HEAT CONVERSIONS ft
INSTALLATIONS • 8ALE84 SERVICE ON ALL MAJOR BRANDS

RAMADA
Puts Washington, D.C.
on Sale this Summer.

Every night at these Washington,.
D.C. Area Ramada locations
comes with free breakfast the

-next-morning-now-through-Labor—
Day. Call ahead and ask for
"D.C. on Sale."
Advance reservations required and aoma
restrictions may apply. Contact one ol these
participating Romndo locations for details
and reservations:
WASHINGTON, D.C.

Inn Central

S59.00-

Ramede Rerwleaance
' Hotel Downtown

(202) 775 0800
-J7B.00-

MARYLAND
Ramada Hotel Baltimore
(301) 265-1100

•M9.6O- , , ", '
Ramada Inn Calverton
(301) 572-7100
$65,00-
Remade Hotel Unhem
(301) 459-1000
S59.00'
Rarrada Hotel

(301)630^1050 '.'"s
$52.00-
Ramada Hotel RockvWe
(301) 424-4040
i45.00--

VIRGINIA
Ramada HolBUOId Town
Alexandria
(703) 683-6OO0
$59.00'
Ramado InnJ
Semlnaiy Plaza .,

- Alexandria- .
(703W51-451Q
$55.0O1

Ramada Hotel
Fella Church)
TyBOn'a Comer
(703) 893-1340
$55.00- N

Remade Ronalssance
Hotel Heradon
at WaiMngton Dulloi
lnt'IAIn»n
(703) 478-2900
$65.00-

PENNSYLVANIA
Ramada Inn
Vor*. :

" (717) 848-4940
$39.00-

' R a l o s w « pat room, pet night, slngla or doubla o f c V
Chlldttjn under 18 « m (TOO In mama l o o m w i l h «dult. F r «
t x a a k f u t l lml iMl Ic
good trvouoh SeptombtM t
w i t h R

FREE BREAKFAST

W r e somebody
special at

RAMADA
' CAli TOU-HIEBAND ASK FOa "D.C. ON SAUi."

1-800-228-2828

Preoent this coupon at ct»ck-in («fnw breakfast.
Umliod to two ftpo bitjaWantB per room, per nlohL
-Valid through Sopt. 5,1966, at thooa locatiohaf

HortWJU Town

I M a a i How Unham HoMHemdon
atWMMMjwipuaM.
M1«>
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UNION COUNTY, Women's Political Caucus officers
for 1988 are, from left, Mildred Neylon of Plainfleld,
Joanne Spatola of Scotch Plains, President Maryann
Dorln, Sophie Kauchak of Roselle, and Helen Miller of
Plainffeld. The caucus endeavors to inform women of
political Issues.facing the county and state. For mem-
bership Information contact Kauchak at 43 Willow Lane,
Roselle. .

Construction began last wefclc on
the first phase of Uniod County Col-
lege's $6 million Commons JJfiilding
on the Crariford Campus.

The first phase of the proj|
bo relocating utility lines^A
of $114,124 has been awardi
Tomasella & Co. Inc. of Mountain-
side for this phase of the project.

On Aug. 8, the Collibge' will
receive bids for the major portion of
the project.. A joint meeting of the
trustees and governors \sj scheduled
for Augrl8WBWi
construction.

board of governors will also consider
on Aug. 18. resolutions authorizing a
bond issue through the New Jersey
Educational Facilities Authority to
financo the project. . . .

The $6millionproject provides for:

a 25,000-square-foot, two.-story,.
Commons Building to provide out-
of-classroom space for students, and
for additions totaling 15,000 square,
feet to the Nomahegan Building to
provide dining and kitchen facilities
and to the Campus Center to provide,

lets-fer-the—a_new. book store,
The Commons Building will be

The board of trustees and the connected to the Nomahegan Build-

ing and the Campus Center as well as .
the Science Building. This .will
enable students to remain indoors as
they pass from one part of the cam-
pus to another. The Commons will

' provide a large, open area for lounge,
space, which may be converted into
an area for meetings, concerts, lee-
lures, dinners, and other activities. Its
second floor: will offer faculty
offices, seminar and/, conference
rooms, student activity offices for the
Student Government Association, for
publications and for other activities.

The Commons and the additions to
the Nomahegan Building and Cam-

pus Center arc Phase I of a three-'
phase .plan for the modernization ;and.,
irnpwJvement of the Crahford,!

Campus./1 : ••

Phase. II provides for converting,
the Quiet Lounge in the NomahegsJjT^
Building to office and .operational
space to centralize all student infor- \
matiori services, such as admissions,
registration, student records,.student;
financial aid and student accounts.'.
These activities arc now conducted in
MacDonqld Hall, the College's admi-

nistrative office building. :.••••'. ~

Professional Directory
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Red Cross lauds
blood donor groups

: Twenty-one Union County blood
donor groups were recognized for
their efforts to ensure a .safe and
adequate blood supply for New
Jersey hospitals at a reception given
by Exxon Company, U.S.A. Bayway
Refinery in Linden.

Donor groups from four American
Red Cross chapters received special
plaques noting increased blood dona-,
tions during the 1987-88 Blood
Donor Campaign sponsored by the
American Red Cross/New Jersey
Blood Services.

During the campaign alrf-
13,(|00 pints of blood were i. .anted
in 'Union County alone... 18 percent
of all blood collected in Central and
Northern New Jersey by ARC/NJBS,
which supplies 65 hospitals with
blood and blood products.

John P. Racz,_thc manager of
Exxon Company and U.S.A. Bayway
Refinery and Uniorreoumy chairper-
son for the 198S 89 Blood Donor
Campaign, welcomed more than 50
blood program volunteers to the
reception. Racz thanked ihe volun-
teers and the group chairpersons for
their work in increasing Union Coun-
ty's blood collections.

Dr. Mercy Kuriyan, director of
ARC/NJBSt nol»^Jhc4mnortanfi<M>f
ttyoblopd donor to th'cVvcrall Ti
ot tho community, the county, and'
the stale. David R. Clair, president of
Exxon Research and Engineering and
chairperson of the 1988-89 . ARC/
NJBS Blood Donor Campaign, gave'
the attendees an ovcrvicw_of the new
donor campaign, emphasizing the'
key elements of group effort and rec-

ognition programs as important parts
of any successful blood drive

The donor groups honored for their
increasiToT blood donors were: from
the Eastern Union County Red Cross
chapter, Bets Foods R&E Center, 37
ipcrccnt; Boyle Midway-Household
Products, 20 percent; Construction
Specialities Inc., 35 percent; Exxon
Company, U.S.A. and Exxon Chemi-
cal Amcricas-Bayway, 54 percent;
Exxon Chemical Company 'and
Exxon Research & Engineering, 47
percent; IBEW Local .1673, Linden '
"Vnerating Station, 30 percent; Local
C. C UAW 595,15 percent; Merck &
Company Inc., 22 percent; Rahway
Hospital, 20 percent; Thomas &
Betts, Elizabeth, 37 percent.

From the Plainficld Area Ameri-
can Red €fo"Ss chapter: Evangel

. Church, 30j3erccnt; Fanwood Rescue
Squad, 100 percent; Plainfield PolirJc ~

" Department, 31~pcrcenl; PSE & G~
Plainficld, 104 percent; St. Bartho-
lomew the Apostle Church, 20
percent.

From the Summit Area American
Red Cross chapter: Kcmpcr National
P & C Companies, 34 percent;
Hocchsl Celahcse, 35 percept; Oak
Knoll School or the Holy Child,,27

-percent;-PSE-j&-G,:6-7iEcrcenti2yjs.—
;Ppst Office,42percent,,;; • <>.?<>;
' 'F rom the Westficld/Mountainside
American Red Cross chapter: the
Westficld YMCA, 100 percent.

The American Red Cross/New
Jersey Blood Services is a division of
the Greater Now York Blood Prog-
ram, the largest volunteer blood
donor program in ihu Uuiicil SIIUCK.

Dr. jJames C./Byrne, surgeon podiatrist, has been serving Union and Its .
surrounding communities tor the pasUhlrteenyears. Dr. Byrne attended the
Ohio College of Podlatrlc Medicine and graduated with honors In 1974. After a
two year residency at Saint Michael's Medical.Center In Newark, he decided to
open his office m Union.in order to further the quality of care he could provide
his patients, Or."Byrne did further study and became a fellow In the American
College of Foot Surgeons, a diplomat of the American Board of Podlatrlc
Surgery, and/a dlplqmat of the International College of. Laser Surgery and a
diplomat of the National Board of Podlatrlc Examiners:

In 1985,' he expanded his office with the addition of an orthotlc laboratory, a
fully equipped operating room and a carbon dioxide surgical laser. Or. Byrne

has expertise In classical open'surgery, minimal Incision surgery, laser surgery,
total plastic reconstruction surgery and all redo .surgery. His office Is, now .a
center for family foot health care offering specialized treatment for the toot In •
adults and In children. ""' ~: . " - . . . .

Dr. Byrne Is also considered expert In thenew arid developing field of laser
surgery. He. Is. a. contributing author In the International College of ;Laser
Surgery's journal, the LaserLetter and the latest addition of the Laser Surgery^
of the Foot medical book.

. If you have any questions concerning foot care or foot surgery,-.contactthe"
center for family foot health care.

Dr. JarnesC. Byrne D.P.M.
934 Stuyvesant Ave., Union

964-6990

Latchkey kids are topic
New resources for individuals and

groups who are interested in before-
and after-school child care for
school-ago, children are available

"through" The" Union County Task
Force on Latchkey Children.

Latchkey children are children
who dd not have suitable adult super-—
vision before or after school-hours.
The materials include a manual, vid-
eotapes, ' and an annota ted
bibliography!

The manual is a compilation of
articles and information on the sub-
ject. The videotapes include "Who
Cares for the Children?", a PBS
program nartaTcil~bjr"Rhea Pcrlman,
and "Going Home Alone," produced
by N.J. Public Television and featur-
ing several local child care programs.

The bibliography is a categorized list
of books and other materials dealing
witffichool-age child care.: .

— • The Task Force on Latchkey ^was_
formed four years ago under the aus-
pices of the Union County Child Pro-
tection Council to serve as an advo-

-oaey- group and to provide an
exchange of information for groups
and individuals who arc concerned
about this issue.

A number of community groups
and child care program operators are
represented. More information about
the Task Force and the manual, vid-
eotapes, and bibliography may be
obtained from 4-Cs Community
Coordinated, Child Care, 60 Prince
St., Elizabeth 07207; or call
353-1621. ,

MICHAEL A. COREY, D.C.
CHIROPRACTOR

. M o s t insurance cornpaniea.provide coverage.
r _ Se habla Espanol y fala Portuguese

..__ '". By Appointment .

1576 Springfield Avenue • Maplewood • 964-8607
,.' 336 Lafayette Street • Newark • 589-2828

"As Different As Night & Day" •

ACCIDENT
and

ZW
LAWYER

ALVIN R.LEONARD, Esq
Attqrney_at Law

155 Morris Avenue

Pl.EASECAl.L KORAN APPOINTMKNT
NO FEE IF NO RECOVERY

T.We Parnper Your Feet

486-3338
Dr. Eric M. Deutchrnan

Podiatric Medicine. & Foot Surgery

706 W. St. George Avenue, Linden
(Across from St. G e o r g e Diner)

Arch & Heel Pain
Bunions & Hammertoes
Corns & Callouses

Diabetic Feet
Ingrown Toenalls
Warts

Evenings &
Saturdays'
Available

Center For Family Foot Health Care
Dr. James Cf Byrne

Complete Cafe Ot

Watts
Corns i
Ingrown Nails
Fungus Nails

Bunions •
Hammertoes

• Spurs
toot & Ankle Injuries

Laser Surgery In Office |

Remember, Your Feet Have To Last A.LJ[etim.ei:

934 Stuyvesant Avenue • Union
Day And Evening Hours By Appointment

We continue-to-be united in our ef-

forts to se/ve the peopled busi-

nesses of pur community with the

best banking services possible.

FRANKLIN
— STftTE

Route 22 and Monroe Street
, Union

Pelican

DISCOUNTS
J
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• » k ....1140 ...171
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PLAN NOW
,fOR YOUR FUTURE

DIESEL MECHANICS
INDUSTRYNEEDSDIESGLTECHNKMNS

DIESEL ENGINE ANP DRIVE TRAIN

• • • • • • I WITH THIS COUPON

Pumpi
#..(«0..H»»
...U»..«JJ»
».im..iM»
Solar Covara
12 HOI

.•in
, .S14ft

25 OFFICES
in

Union
Middlesex

Mercer ~
Monmouth
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DAY AND EVENING CLASSES

Enroll NOW!
For Sept. 1988

CALL 984-1450

ENGINE CITY
TECHNICAL INSTITUTE

, ENGINE CITY • ROUTE 22 • UNION. N.J.

Shop These
Local Stores

.tin.

DAILY SPECIALS
Monday: Chicken Fry served with

Cole Slaw & Fries
Buffalo Wings Served with

Blue Cheese & Celery
All You Can Eat 5.99 per person

Tuesday: Kids 12 & Under Pay
What they Weigh.

' 1' per pound for junior entrees.
All You Can Eat Chicken Wings

Wednesday: Fish Fry 4.25 Clam Fry 4.95
Served with Cole Slaw & Fries

Thursday: Complete Fresh Turkey Dinner
with call the trimmings 4.99
All You Can Eat

Friday: Fish Fry $4.25 Clam FryS4.95
Saturday: Complete Dinner Specials
Sunday: S1.00 Off Rib Platters

JOIN US FOR LIVE ENTERTAINMENT
THURSDAY AND FRIDAY.
Friday - Rich Meyers Live

I The Ground Round
... wherdlamliy dining Is always affordable

380 Rt72Z^7Bpringfield 467-4004
All Malor Credit CardaAcMpUd • AcroH from Chanhil Lumbar

• ' thai »lm Aniutli rl OIICTMM W a i ,
• • • • • • • • I WITH THIS COUPON
• Pools
lUmbbahUnDUcaaMrikalafaaai

PATIO FURNITURE

ALL DISPLAYS

9 U TOOUOFF

Somerset
Counties

Member FDIG. Member Bank of United Jersey Banks. A
Financial Services Organization with over $10 Billion In Assets.

MkaWyVDonuMnd

FREE
WATER TESTING

ersen
BAYS & BOWS

• EVERYDAY 1$$^* DAY • JVERYipf IS SALE DAY

Why Suffer Needlessly with Pain?
•NqckPaln . "BackPain" • Dizziness
"Headaches. "Shoulder. . . , • Lefj Pain
* Numbness . Pain \

Most Insurances.Provide Coverage

Dr. David E.Tannenbaum
Springfield Chiropractic Center

493 Morris Ave. • Springfield
564-7676^

UNION

JOHN CORSENTINO
ATTORNEY AT ILAW

FREE"
CONSULTATION

476 South Ave. East

Cranford

27-6-6656-
MEETING NOTICE

KEAN COLLEGE
OF NEW JERSEY

BOARD OF

The Kean College of New Jersey

Board of Trustees will meet in Ex-

ecutive Session on Thursday, July

14,1988 from 11:00 a.m. to 3:00 p.m.,

Downs Hall. -

The Agenda will include a number

of Personnel matters.

Peter
GENERAL DENTISTRY

1205 COOLIDGE AVE
VAUX'HALL RD
UNION, NJ 07083

Robert A. Wortzel

D.M.D -
Comfortable Dentistf

Preventive & Restorative
Dentistry

213 Summit Road
Mountainside

654-5151

GREGORY S. GALLICK, M.D.

ORTHOPftEDieSURGERY
WITH SUB-SPECIALTY FELLOWSHIP TRAINING IN

SPORTS MEDICINE
(MEDICAL AND SURGICAL TREATMENT OF INJURIES INCLUDING

ARTHROSCOPY ANDRECONSTRUCTIVE SURGERY)
A N D - . , • . . • - . .

• G E N E R A L O R T H O P A E D I G S L A N D ERAC.TURES ...... .„
• SPORTS A N D D A N C E INJURIES

v • A R T H R I T I S A N D JOINTLPROBLEMS . • • . ' -
• T O T A L JOINT R E P L A C E M E N T . "

2780 Morris Ave.
COLONIAL SQUARE OFFICE HOURS BY APPOINTMENT
BUILDING,rsSte 2C DAY ̂ E N . N C EMERGENCES

686-6665

For Ad
Information
1; call

686-7700

Uellotti and Gaglioti

• Personal Injury
• Criminal

• Drunk Driving
• Real Estate

• Matrimonial
• Wills & Estate

FREE CONSULTATION

688-4448
427 Chestnut St., Union

ATTORNhYAT LAW

NED KIRSCH
HXin-RlhNChD IN ALL TYPES OY

PERSONAL INJURY
CLAIMS

n,lu.l,nk

AUTOMOBILE ACCIDENTS JOB RELATED ACCIDENTivDISEAIES MEDICAL MALPRACTICE

17 ACADEMY STREET
NEWARK

SUITE 301

Come home to quality.
High Performance Glass (H.P.G.), head,
seat boards and platforms. Completely

Tlil•!.- assembled & ready for: easy-Installation.
H.P.G. - 42% more energy efficient

I Also aunllnbla In Tormlono.

PATIO DOORS
'ashlold llnlsh in high porlormance
lublo pane Insulated glass.

D.P.I. H.P.G.
5( *549 *599
5ii0"i *579ln *629 '
6f '• »599 . *66?' •
8> S699 J 8 1 9
9' *799 *959
\Z «999 »1179

Stotk Sixes listed Below Plus 5,000
Custom Sixes and Styles

DOUBLE HUNG BAYS

30-3442-18W
84"w x 54"h
All Venting

•' • • CASUftMTBOWS

'? "'-C44W': ".'i.:'-:'..".'"'"
98"w x 50"h
4 Sash/2 Vent

CASEMENT UTS
30-C14-20W
69"w x 50"h
3 Sash/2 Vent $529

Andersen® Perma-Shleld*
High Performanco Insulntod Glass-Whilo

NARROLINES* 1 C A S E M E N T S *
W/CIRCLE TOPS w/C IRCLE T O P S
2032w/20Cr *319 CI3W/CICI- ' «309
24310 w/24 Cf * 3 6 9 C34W/C2CT' «569
2842w/28CI; - . *399 CW24 w/CVW Cf «649

'304B*/30CT-- «439 C35w/C3Cf * 9 3 9
-Cr Cinla Top TlCncl. loj

SKYLIGHTS

WINDOWS
MRROUNES, OUEMENIS, AWNING^/ Fi

. •<> with the purchase
' g . of any

§ CAPTAIN'S BED

(0

ClIDERS ft BASEMENTS Model S2813 scrson add I

High performance glass & screen
with Torratone finish, tinting, shades
& motorized avail. Unique flashing
system prevents leakage.

"~~- •"- Vonllno

WXH FlMod W/Scrocn

22"x34" »179' »319
22"x 45" *199 «359
30"X 45" *229 *399
30"X 58" «279 »469
42"x45" »289 . «479
42"X 48" '339 »589
22"x 73 *299 —
30"x 73" *349 —

ANNIVERSARY SALE
TEENAGE & MICA

North Carolina
. Furniture
Discounters

Visit Our New

m

GRBMHOUSEWIMDOWS
I T d (not alumn.) wllh W

Inautelsd gtasa. two tcreeneH vend
Inaulaled seal w/plsstlc drip pan.
Coppertone polymer root. Adjustable
shelves, knao brackets A exlanslon |ai

Priced from ̂ 3 9 9

DOORS

EkOQR

EVERY PIECE!

l BEDDING LIQUIDATION

Retail Cloteout
Sealy/S«rta

ALL MODELS
MUST GO!

V Hotol/Motel Firm
Twin Sat $99.00.0

Rainbow Imperial
Twln./p $89.00.o

3OYaar0rthopadlc
Twin«/p $129.00.0

• e/p;Each Piece- 8/0: Set Only

m

I
S100 HEWARD. GUARANTEED LOWEST PRICES!

Catalog Furniture .
Showroom m

ALL m
Major Brands <

01 5
Furniture ^

Discounted! i g

Sunset 5
leep 5
hoppen
378-OSOO S

HBUCEMBir WINDOWS
huviafd

White finish with double pane Insutatact gtasa..
Any cualom size up to «"w x 6 r h (101 U.I.) or
your choice of slock sizes. Beiflo or Brown
Tintah available al slight add'l, coal,

—(ncl, screen * llll sash •'

, \ READY'
MADES

'Collon While or
Alabaster 23"

Wldlh

$1699
'Vertical Patio Door

Blinds from >99
NEW PLEATED BUNDS

AVAILABLE .

INTERIOR

French Door
a I-H" Thick • Pro-hunj • TtUB
Divided Glass • Clear Jambj Suitable
For Staining a Bored Fgr Lock Set
All DoorsAre 80" High' •

Double Doora:

4" WIDE 5' WIRE
10 Lltes 15 Liloa

'385
6' WIDE
15LI1OS .

»395

OCTAGONS
-Sllk-Sereen—
Insulated Glass

Flxecf.
List '158
Vent: t-tCC
List *196 * 1 O O

$126

MIRROR

By Ledco •
*̂ 2 Door Sliding

46"w » 80"h «0"w « 80"h

»99 M39
« Door Blloldlng

^ Framoloss
«"wx80"h

*1?9
ShQttor cealstanl mlrrora,
Complolo with hardware,

1 micauii IWP
Intematlooal Products

D O dD
QO
OD
DD ODD

SP95

*265
Brlllany

»799
Fonllle

*375
Cambridge

*375

Morning
Sun

'925
Price Includes Double Bore lor lock and security dead boltl——

Piau.a i t t l : Comniejaly on-hung _ IWP N l n W Wood: Read/ for :
with adjuslsble aluminum sill 4 alalnlng or painting. Complolbly' ~
magnetic wealherstrlpping. Mall . - pre-hung wl'h clear lamb,
slot add ̂  Prices rellect 36" sdluatablo sill and compicmlon
widths (SP95 32" w<do). 20O' wide weathorstnppina Mail slot mid MO
anglo poep vlower add M0. ' Prices roffect 36 widths

VISTA
by

ODL

ACRVLIC DOME FLAT GLASS
Varitlng • • Vonllno

w/Screen ' Fixed w/Scroan
Clear or Brortle Cloar Clear

22" x 22" «179"~"«139 *249
30" x 30" «229 »219 *339
30"x46 " »289 '279 *419
4 6 " x 4 6 " «389 »299 *449

ALL OTHER SIZES IN-STOCKI

VELUX Rouoh
Opening

Tempered Imulalad 3 1 % " X 39V4">.
-<™. 31%"x56"

457/»"x47'/4"

Fixed
(FSF)

*132
,»153
«195
1220

Ventlno Venting
Skylight 'Window

' w/Screen w/Screen
IVSI , (TP3)

• «257 »309
1300 »332
'356 <394

*461

L
Hoar*

MoaaTUM:Hanf-8pm
Wwlnwday: 10am -6pm
Thur«i4Fri:11am-9pm
Saturday; 10OT-8pm-l
Sunday:.11«m- —

Rt. 22 West & Hillside Ave.
Springfield

(In ike World of Tile Mail, Oppotlte Autolund) •

• EVERYDAY 18 8ALE DAY • EVERYDAY 18 SALE DAY •

IMTIIUMa1»S12Rouli*8(1MMI N olBium Sq. Mall}
MoaSFrl I f t l imWK.f tTni i r i . t&Si l . l t j . . . . . . . .
MHWIU 4«1 Routi 48 (1 Ml W ol Willowbrook Mill) '
Mon»7,jM;fuii;*e VThur. 8 * S . i M \ : . , ,
«MlIT«tM1M0H«y 3310pp. Mlddlitown Shop Clr.)

87l-IM8

_ J. Route. 4 (AuoisdomBtrDiin Mill) . ... '
. . . . ....M,Tuy...W«d.aThur».8-5.sil.M.., k . . , . . . ; S M 0 0 I 7

UIIIOII«75Roul»22(rJ«MtoHar[Qw'l) ' . , . '
Mon.&Frl.e^,Tuos.,W«d.4Thuu.9-5.SitO-5 . . . . . „ ' . . . 9MM77

aniPaytTatn. D«IK<ry«val»bl«.Ci»d«Cafdiacc«pt»d.

_„ 1
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Events

•, Church at 10 a.m. This will continue

Communion breakfast
Mfcmbers of St. Elizabeih's Rosary

Society, Linden, held a special meet-
ing July 11 'to-inake-plans for ihe
annual Communion breakfast' to be
held Oct. 2, at Father Meinrad Hall,
Hu'ssa Street, Linden. _'

i • • ' . • . . ' . ' ' •

-Guild meeting-set
The Planning Committee of the

Ladies Guild of Grace Lutheran
Church met recently at the- home of

- Dollic Henning, to plan guild activi-
ties for 1988-89. President Edda ,But-
tgereit conducted the meeting. ' '

The first meeting will be held on
Sept. 14 at the Parish Hall of Grace
Lutheran Church. Hostesses for ihe
evening will be Edda Bultgcrcit, Jean

, Wist, Dottie Henning and Marilyn
Rustick. In addition to a business
meeting a "kitchen shower" will be
held.' . . .. •

Musical lecture
Tho third'lecture in Holy Trinity's

summer series' wjll feature organist
Brian Doherty, Tuesday at 8 p.m. in

theparish.auditonutn, .336 First St.,
W e s t f i e W . . ' , - . • • ( • . . , ' ' • ' :

. Dohejty is the) director of Music
Ministry for Holy Trinity Catholic'
Church.. His topic for the. evening

, will be"Music itoi the Liturgy" and
Will highlight the part of the congre-
gation in creating good liturgy.

The public is invited to attend the
presentation. All Tuesday evening
lectures are free. Further information
can be obtained by calling Holy Trin-
ity Rectory at 232-8137.

Methodist retreat
' The members of the Administra-
tive CouncU of Roselle United
Methodist Church were4nvited to the

i summer home of tho Rev. Susan Hill
and her husband, Richard, at Summit
Lake, Stockholm. The members of
the council spent trie dayJm re,trcat,
where, they prayed, meditated and
discussed and planned the future o f
their church.

During the summer: the congrega-
tion is meeting on Sundays for mom-

Jng worship with tho congregations-
of the Presbyterian arid the First-Bap-,
list churches in the Presbyterian

imljIT^^ay.^^eprnOrW
congregations will meet in their
respective churches. •_-.'.-.

Before the summer sessions began,
Roselle United. Methodist, held a
ch'urchwide picnic.

, The Third; Sunday of June was
celebrated as Children*8 Sunday. The
Sunday School took part in the wor-
ship service, and tho children
received Bibles.-n. -''.'.• ;'••

The United Methodist Women
concluded their season with a cov-
ered dish suprJer and game night

Bible School set
Roy D. McCaulley, director of

Christian Education at Mountainside
Gospel Chapel, has announced that
Free: Daily Vacation Bible School
will be held Aug. 1 through 5 fiorn ?
a.m. until noon. The Chapel suggests
that participants try, to arrive by' 8:45 "
a.rh. the first day. " —
'• The- daily activities will include
Puppet Shows, Bible Stories, crafts,-

- singing, recreation, refreshments, arid
.missions. This year,, the staff, stu-

dents; and ladies will voluntarily be
supporting a missions project to bring
a much-needed water supply system
to the Bukidnon Bible Training Cen-
ter in the Philippines.,

Classes arc conducted for 4-year-
olds through those, entering -eighth,

' grade. A special Ladies Class-is-also^
conducted at the same1 time, includ-
ing a Bible Study and interesting

. crafts. A nursery for children under
•ago 4 will bo provided only for those
attending the Ladies Class or who arc

i. ori staff. . . . • ' • • '

Those planning to attend the Junior
"77Hlgh~prpgramr7which~ is -fbr-those—

, entering sixth through eigth grades,
' must have a permission slip signed

' by a parent or guardian,'as this prog-
• rain will be held off the Chapel prop-

erty, each day, including one all-day
trip. ' •

The Chapel is,' located at 1J80
Spruce Drive; Pro-registration is
urged and. should be made as soon as
possible i>y calling* the Chapel at
232-345% or' Kathi Bowers at
964-4073: Registration will also take
place orf.site "during the" week; "but:

pre-registrationispreTened. •

, • Weekly Activities: .
Today, 10:30 a.m., Jr., Hi Youth

Fellowship; _6 p.m., Softball Game,
versus Clark ax Meisei Field'.' '..;

Friday, 8 p.m., College and Career
Bible Study. ' , : . • .

_ ; ' Sunday, 9:45 a.m., Sunday School
Classes for all ages, beginning with;
2-year-olds, with nursery provided
for riewborns to two-year-olds;-Adult
Elcctives for this Summer Quarter;
"Building a Caring Church" taught

PRESENTATION—Evelyn Gingell, left,"congratulates
Tillie Harris on behaltof the Union Chapter of HadaS-
sah. Harris holds a copy of her poem, 'Isr&el'sHtethr
Anniversary,' printed below, which has'been sent to
National Hadassah. NewVork.

by Deacons Rod Bowers and Dan
Caramagno; the J3ook of Ezekiel,
taught by. Elders Mike Bonaventura
and Walt Dcgenhardt; and a Ladies
Class, 11 a.m. Morning Worship Ser- •
vice. Nursery provided for newborn
to 2-year-olds; children's church for

A dream camo true in the year Nine-
teen Hundred and Forty Eight, .
Through all her triumphs.and.trage-
dies Israel at lost became a state.
British rule ended and Israel

_ reclaimed its birth. • •
2-year-bIds .̂ Ijhrough third grader a "Wailing to hear ofTruman's recogni-
Coffee Fellowship following mom- tiibn was. of concern to all Jews on

' irig service; 6"p.m, Evening Service.
[Tuesday, 6:30 ri.m., Softball Game

versus Hydcwood at Unami Park.
Wednesday, ~1 p.m., Mid-'JVeek

'Service, Bible Study, arid Prayer^
High School Bible Study.

earth,
With Ben Gurion as its first Prune
Minister and Chaim Weitzman as
President of the State.
There were many wars with the

' Arabs still not knowing of our fate.

There was emotion and joy of people
dancing in the street. - ~
In spite of the dangers we felt we
would never face defeat.
The supporting of tourism would be _
rewarded by merit well earned.
Tho greatest favor, to Israel would be
visits by many Jews concerned.

The singing of Hatikvah meaning '
"hope" was sung by one and all. - '
Let us all stand tall and promise that''
Israel shall never, never fall,—~ •'--- -

Happy 40th Israel

ALLIANCE BAPTIST
THE ORCHARD PARK CHURCH

1244 VfcloVAw.. M i T W b

SERVICE HOURS: Sunday 9 : 3 0 AM
- Christian Education - (Biblical
Teaching for ALL ages). 1 0 : 3 0 A M ,
- Fellowship Break. 1 1 : 0 0 AM -
Worship Service. Care Circles are
held Sunday Evenings (2nd & 4th)
In different homes; please call for
further Information. HOME BIBLE
STUDIES: Tuesday Morning 10 :30
in Rosalie Park - 2 4 3 - 3 O 4 B ; Tuei-

. d a y Evening 7 : 3 0 In Union -
6 8 6 - 3 1 6 7 ; Thursday Evening in
Union 7 i 0 0 a t the • parsonage1

6 8 7 - 0 3 6 4 ; PRAISE & PRAYER:
WednesdoyrBXanlnB 7i3O In tho
Sanctuary. Nursery p rav lde t l~ ~^

f OK oil agos; Morning Worship w i t h -
nursery faclllltlol throuflhJ'rimary ^
age; 3 :45 PM Junior & Senior High
Youth Meet ing; 7 : 0 0 PM Evening
Prqlse Service: WEDNESDAY:
I O I O O A M Ladles Bible Class; 6 i 3 0
PM Pioneer Club for children
grades 1 -6 ; 7 : 3 0 PM Bible Study'
and Prayer Meeting; 8 :40 PM
Choir rehearsal . SATURDAY: 7 : 3 0
AM Men's Bible Class (2nd & 4 t h of
the month); Men's Fellowship
Breakfast'.. (3 rd of the month).
Women's Missionary Circles meat
monthly. ' -

JEWISH -
ORTHODOX

ASSEMBLIES
OF GOD

CALVARY ASSEMBLY QF GOD
.953 W. Chestnut St., Union, 964-1133. .

: Pastor; R«v. John W.Bethttl
Sunday School 9 : 3 0 AM, Worship
Service 10:43 A M , Evening Ser-
vice 7 : 0 0 PM, Wednesday, Bible
Study and Prayer 7 : 3 0 PM.

BAPTiST
, CLINTON HILL BAPTIST CHURCH

"Wh'n Ifo BJt/o Camu Mlii"
ISIS Morris Awe., Union, £37-9440

Pajror/Teacner: Tom Slglty
WEEKLY ACTIVITIES: SUNDAY:
9:43 AM - Bible School - nursery
care, classes for all children, teen-
agers, college' & career, young •
married couples, and adult elec-
tive classes. 11 tOO AM - Fellow-
ship of Worship (children's church,
nursery care), 6:00 PM - Family
Gospel Hour (nursery care). MON-
DAY:' 6:30 AM - Men> Prayer,
7:00 PM Boy's Battalion, Pioneer
Girls. TUESDAY: 7|3O PM Home
Bible Studies. WEDNESDAY: 6:30
Prayer & Praise 8:30 PM Adult
choir; FRIDAY: 7:00 PM Boy's
Stockade, PloneerGlrls. SATUR-
DAY 7 l00 PM, PRIMETIME - Jr. &
Sr. high school fellowship. ALL ARE
WELCOME — for further Informa-
tion pllaie call 687*9440 .

EVANGEL BAPTIST CHURCH
2 « ShunpHco Rd., Sprlnjfl.ld, J79-4351

Pastor: R«v. Jouph lombordl.
Wednesday: 7 :13 PM Prayer
Meet ing, Choir, P.G.'s and Bat-
talion. Sunday: 9 :43 AM Sunday
School; 11 AM Worship; 6 PM Eve-
ning Service; Friday: 7:1 S PM
Pioneer Girls, Stockade; 7 : 3 0 PM
Youth Group.

CHARISMATIC
GRACES, PEACE

FELLOWSHIP CHURCH
. 9S0 Rorltan Rd., Cronlon)276-e740

Pastor: R«v. Dean Knudstn ' .
Sundays 1 0 AM - Praise «•
Teaching Service and Children's.
Ministry; Wednesday 7 : 0 0 PM -
Intercessory P r a y e r Meeting,:. ..
Wadnesday Evening. Service •
8:00 PM. • ' • — • .

CONGREGATIONAL
FIRST CONGREGATIONAL

CHRISTIAN CHURCH
1240 {Union Avt., Irvlngtoo

Rov. William R. Mullen), Staler Paslo'r;
R«v. Dr. Audny V. I n , Anocidts: Patter.

vutu.—

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
of VAUXHALL

SHIIIon Avi., Vounholl, 07088
Church off!c«, M7-MR

' Pdilflri Dr. Marlon J. Franklin, Jr.
Sunday School - ALL AGES - 9 : 3 0
AM; Worship . Ssrvlce. Including
Nursery roonv facilities ' and
Mother's Room - 1 1 : 0 0 A M ; W e e k - '

' ly Events: Tuesday* - Pastor's Bible
Study Class,. 7 :3O PM; Wednes-
days - Prayer Meet ing 7 : 0 0 PM;
Evangelistic Warship Service 7 i3O
PM) Thursdays - Tutoring 6 : 3 0 PM;
Anthem Choir Rehearsal 7 : 0 0 PM;
Combined Choirs 8 t l 3 PM; Fridays-
• Feeding Ministry 6 : 3 0 PM - 7 : 3 0
PM.' Open to nil those In' need of
physical and • spiritual i, nourish-
ment. SENIOR CITIZENS a r a urged

' to at tend. Call the church office If
transportation, is needed; Satur-
days , - Children* Choir Rehearsal
3 : 0 0 PM. Meets 2nd * 4 t h Sat
ONLY; HOLY COMMUNION, first
Sunday o) each month. Wednes-
day , Ivangellstlc Worship Service
7 : 3 0 PM. Far more Information
pleasHv ; call - 6 8 7 - 3 4 1 4 or

' s r ^ a ^ : ^ ; - - ; 1 ;:•;; • : '

Sunday: 9:00 AM Choir Rehearsal,
10:00 AM Worship, and Church .
School; Mondoyi 9 :00 AM Food
Pantry, 7:00 PM Girl Scout Troops
387, 389 ,602 , 613 ; Tuesday:
Noon Beginnings Group A.A.,
1:30 PM Senior Outreach, 6:30
PM. Cub Scout Pack 316 , Wednes-,
day^4iOQJ>M_Youth_FellQWShlp,
7:00 PM Boy Scout Troop 216 and
Adult Fellowship; Thursday: 9:00
AM Food Pantry. /

Now Jersey 07011,447.9666
Dolly sorvlcss 6 ) 3 0 , > i l 5 A.M.)
7>19 P.M. or at sunsot, whichever
I s e a r l i e r . , • ; " • • •

Civil holidays, Sunday mornings,
8iOO A.M. , followed by doss In
Malmonld.es; religious holidays, .
9iOO A.M.! Saturday evenings 2 0
minutes beforo sunset, preceded
toy a Talmud class. ' • • - -

. A l a n J ; Y u r a r R a b b i • v" •••'. '••',•

Israel» . Turner, Rdbbl (merltus -

LUTHERAN
CHRIST LUTHERAN CHURCH

Morris Ave. and Sterling Road,
Union. MMIt,,, .

"The new summer schedule Is now
In effect at Christ Lutheran
Church, Morris Avenue In Union.

.Everyone Is welcome to loin us;for
: worship Sunday mornings at 9 :30
' at Christ Lutheran Church on the
corner of Morris Avenue and Ster-
ling Road Union. Nursery care li
available for those tamlljes with
smoll children. Every other Sunday
a.coffee hour,Is held lh<our upper/
room after worship service,
hosted by members of our con-
gregation. A' coffee hour will be >
held on July 17th and every other

_ .Sunday until September 4 t h . Come
worship with o i this Sunday!"—{-—

GRACWUTHERAN CHURCH
. 2212 Voujcboll Rood, Union, M6-J965

"Visitors Expected"
" Rev. Donald L Brand, Pastor J

Summer Sunday W o r s h i p 9 : 3 0
A . M . •" . • • • , : , , . . / •• :. . • . - . ; •

: — Cry Area Available
— Holy Communion 1 it, 3rd and
5th Sundays * - • .
— Children's Sermon, 2nd and 4th '
Sundays
Dlal-A-Medltatlotl every evening
686-3963 V

REDEEMER LUTHERAN CHURCH ' '
134 Pnspett Ave., Irvlnglon J74-»377.

Rev. Henry E. Dlerh, D.D. Pastor, 7U4II7I.
Warship services 8:30 and 1 0 ) 3 0
a.m., Choir Practice 9 ) 1 5 a.m..
Boy Scouts, Mondays 7 p.m.. Sen-,
lor Fellowship - 1st Wednesdays
and 3rd Thursdays; Church Council
8 p.m., AA Steps, Mdtqrs-B p.m.,
AA, Saturdays B ' p.m., A.A.R.P

METHODIST
. attend our services. Aerobics Tues.
& Thurs.-6i30-P.M. BIMe-Study-

. .Tu9*..-Zl3Q P.M.' Choir Practice
Thurs. 7:43 P.M. .

DENOMINATIONAL
PRESBYTERIAN

-ZIONTOSPETCHURCfT

SPRINGFIELD EMANUEL
UNITH) METHODIST CHURCH

' 40 Church Moll Springfield. .
Rsv. J. Paul GrlHIIh, Pastor.

During July & August the Spring-
-f le ld- Imanuel-United Methodist

Church & the Springfield Presby-
terian Church will be holding Un-
ion Services; During July they wil l '
be hold In the United Methodist

: Church and during August they win
be In tho Presbyterian Church. All
services In both churches will be at
<»:30 A M . • • • • • , '

B p
Tuesdays 1 p.m.

ST. LUKE':
tPISCOPAl CHURCH

East Fourth Avi. and Walnut St.,
l ! i 1 5

Holy Eucharist. 7 i 3 O - a . n v . Holy
Eucharist or -Morning Prayer
1 0 : 0 0 d.m. Sunday School and
N u n e r y 1 0 a.m. The Rev. Kenneth
Gorman, Rector. , - •

ST. LUKE & A l l SAINTS
EPISCOPAL CHURCH

39B ClnslMt Slrast, Union, MI-7251.
Sunday Warship Services a r e held
at ;8 a .m. and 1 0 a.m. Sunday
School and Nursery at 9 : 4 3 a.m.
Morning Prayer dally at 9 a .m.
Evening 'Prayer1 dally at 3 p.m. The ;
Holy Eucharist Monday a t 7 : 3 0
p.m., Wednesday a t 1 0 a . m . , *
Friday a t 7 a.m. Vicar, Paul Bur- :

TRINITY IPISCOPAtCHlllicH
M-40,M»rH« A«nu«, I l t

v N J H i W U l
1trr, Union

.!.•V > minlshnt D>:ReberlARdtmtiMm
, SUNDAY: 9 t«3 A M Sunday School

..-." .'. The Rev. Monree Freinwi, Keller. •,-,,'; I '
' Sunday Services! BiOO a .m. Holy

Communion; 10iOO a .m. Holy
Communion and.Church School, •»

METHODIST
BETHEL AFRICAN METHODIST .

; EPISCOPAL CHURCH
• 241 Hilton AVMUS,

Vauihall, N.J.070M,9»4-l?«J. •.
Sunday Church School 9 : 3 0 a.m.,
Church Worship 1 0 : 4 3 a .m. '
Wednesday: Prayer Meet ing *V
Bible Stvdy 7 : 3 0 p.m. Rev. Olad-
wln A. Fubiir-Pastor; . . ~

COMMUNITY UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH V

Clnstniit5tnjst,Ratsll. PoA, 24S-2MT. •
Sunday service* for the summ»r
month* are at 8 A.M., 9:30 A.M.
and 11:00 A.M. Ourf8:00 A.M.

. service will be a Bible
Study/Prayer Qrqup to be held In
the Chapel the 8:00 A.M. service
will start on June 26th. There will
be child care available at the
11:00 A.M. service. Thar* will be
a coffee hour at 10:30 A.M. All
are welcome!

, " ! ~ r ROSELIE UNITED *
MHHODIST CHURCH

. . ' ; ShtrUuAVSMHInRtsdlt,NJ,
Nmw;4l4Mfw«li«msall.

Sunday School start* at 9 A.M.
Worship Services are at 10: JO
A.Mi A toffee and fellowship hour
follow* the lervlcef Child cars and

. nursery care ara provided
throughout the morning. Our
Paster Reverend Susan O. Hill and
congregation Invites everyone to.

NAZARENE
SPRINGFIELD CHURCH

OF THE NAZARENE
36 Evargrnn Avenue; Ssrlngllsld, 379-7222.

,: Row. Richard A. Miller.
Sunday: Sunday School for all age
groups, 9 : 3 0 ; Morning Worship
and Children's.Ministries (1st and

_?.td^_Sunday« of the month,
children's choir rehearsal; ' 2nd
Sunday of the month, children's
mission* program; 4th Sunday of
the : month, children's sermon)
1 0 : 4 3 . . Evening Service and
Children'* Bible- Study,.. 6 : 0 0
Wednesday: Prayer Meeting and

, Bible Study, .7:0p.: . ' :. • '.^..:;:.',;--.

1 • • - • • - N O N - : - , - . • • :

WORLD OF GRACE FELLOWSHIP.
: YMCA, Maple * Broad Sis., Summit.
Sunday 1 0 AM "The grace
message has arr ived. Have you
come out f rom under the tutors •>
governors? W e have too l " Bible

. Study • Wednesday 7 i 3 0 PM- -
VWCA - 1 3 1 1 E. Jersey St., Eliz-
abeth . Join us. John H o g a n , '
Pastor; Don Carson, Assoc. Pastor. -
for _ more Information ' call
9 2 S T S B 1 7 .

MOUNTAINSIDE GOSPEL CHAPEL
HJO Spruce Drive, Mountainside, 232-3456, '.'

Pastor, KM. Matthew {.Gatlppa.
WEEKLY ACTIVITIES: TODAY 10:30
AM Jr HI Youth Fellowship, Friday
8:00 PM College and Career Bible
Study. SUNDAY 9:45 AM Sunday

-SchoolrGlasses-foi*-ALlr-«tgesr-be^- -
ginning with two-year olds, with

. Nursery provided for newborns to
' two-year olds. Adult Electlves for

this Summer Quarter) "Building a
Caring Church" taught by Deacons
Rod Bowers and Dan Caramagno
and the Book of Eieklel, taught by
Elders Mike Banaventura and Walt '
Degenhardt; and a ladles Class.
11 )00 . AM MORNING WORSHIP
SERVICE, Nursery provided for

. newborn to two-year-olds.
Children's Churches for two-year-
olds through Third OradR, A Cof-
fee Fellowship usually follows the
marnlna_iarvlce, giving offenders
a chance to g e t to know one an-
other bet ter . 6iOO PM I V I N I N O
SERVICE. TUESDAY 6 )30 PM Soft,
ball Game vs Livingston at Melsel .'•
Field. WIDNISDAY 7 .00 PM MID-
W I I K ; SERVICE, Bible Study *
Prayer. High School Bible Study.
Visitors art) always, welcome. The
Chapel Is located at 1 1 8 0 Spruce -
Drive, one black off Route n off
Central Avenue In Mountainside.
Further Information can be ob-
tained by calling the Chapel Of l ie* '• "
at 333-3430.

' WORD OF LIFE
WORLD OUTREACIKENTER

AND FAMILY CHURCH
We art> meeting at Town A Cam-
pus, corner af Morris Ave. * ,
Oreen Lane, Union, Services start ,
at 9)30 AM, •vary Sunday, (Alban
Room). Pastors Ifraln Valentine,

Phyllis Valentine,
Union, N.i. Call 687-4447 for
more Information qnd directions,

Third Avenue & Chestnut Street Resells, 07203
741-6470 Chordi, 2414071 Parsonage

Edward J. Kleno, Poster
Nursery avai lable 1 0 ) 3 0 A M ser-
vice. Bible Study 7 ) 3 0 pm
Wadnesday. Register your child
now to Insure them a place this fa l l
at our 'Thy Wil l Be Dane" Christian
Academy Educational Center. V/t
to first g rade; wi th p r e - s c h o o t a n d _
after-care avai lable for the chll- , .

....... .• RfQ\f1f, n
vacation school

I termV A p r i l ' 1 7 « 8 8 , '
flood Friday at 7:30 P.M. - H e a l -
ing Service at the Zlon Gospel
Church, We Invite all Christian* to '•
bring the sick and those who need
a healing touch from the Lord.,

PENTECOSTAL
DELIVERANCE JESUS " T - •

IS COMING ASSOCIATION
801 Springfield Ave., (al Harrison Place),

•••••• I r v l n n t o n . 3 7 W 5 0 0 .

Sunday School 9)30 am, Sunday
Worship 11 am and 7)30 pm,
Tuesday 6:30 pm Prayer and Bible
S/udy, Annolntlng Service Friday
7t30 pm. Evangelistic Service 34
hour prayer line 375-0777. Chris-
tian Day School, 4 year old, K-8th

-Grade, for Information call
678 -M36r—~—^— '—'• .;., ;

terJarLChurclLwJILholclJJnlorLSeî ^
vices. During July they will be held
in-the-Unlted Melhodlst-Churth-
and during August they will bo In
the Presbyterian Church. All Ser-
vices In both churches will bo at
9)30 AM.

PRESBYTERIAN
DFTHEP.C.A.

Worship Service* on Sunday 10
a.m. eV 11 a.m., Wadnesday night
blb|e study 7)30-8:30 p.m., Youth
Ministry * Women's Fellowship.
True to the bible.Reformed faith
Great Commission. ' ••,;~ ...,,....

REFORMED
THE REFORMED CHURCH

• "•:'.; OFIINDEN
MO North Wood Ave., linden,

. John LMoge., Jr. Pastor,
Sunday Worship and Church
School 1 0 a .m. , Junior Choir 11
a . m . Youth Fellowship 7 p.m. Tues-
d a y : Men'* Brotherhood 8 p.m.
Wednesday: W o m e n ' * Guild J 2
n o o n . Thursday:-Scouts 7 p.m.,
Senior Choir 8 p .m. . - . ,..

^^PRESBYTERIAN^
COMMUNITY PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH Or MOUNTAINSIDE '
Deer Path and HUetliq House Uuu, '

1 V Mountainside, 2I244N.' : '.
\ , ; { Dr. Christopher R.lelden Faster.

Summer worship I O I O O a .m. , Sun-
day. Nursery Care available dur-

,. •••.; • • , • ' • I n g s e r v i c e . ;'.{.'.'• •'•"•-• ' •

CONNECTICUT FARMS
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

' £sf. I /M ,
Stuyvesant Ave. and Rt. 22, Union.

Connecticut Farms and. Townley
Presbyterian Churches will have

- |olnt services during July and Au-
gust. Summer Worship Services1

are at 10 :00 a.m. with child care
provided. Holy Communion will be
served the first. Sundays In July.
and August. Services will be at.
Connecticut Farms'during July with
a "ontonental Breakfast planned
for July 3 , at 9 :00 a.m. Services
will be at Townley during August
with a Continental Breakfast on
August 7 at 9 i 0 0 a.m. Regular
Services will resume at Connecti-
cut Farms Church on Sunday, Sep- •

tember4 ; at 10i4S a,m.
The Living Room support group

for those coping with aged per- .
, sons meets the 4 th Thursday of

, each month at 8 :00 p,m.
. • '.; Overeatfers Anonymous meets

Mondays at 7 ) 3 0 p.m. •
; . :•:.: SsrvlralhurthendciniwwrHv
'• * • • ' • ' : '•' (o r over 2 5 0 y e a r s . ' • , '

R e , v , R . S i d n e y F i n c h , P a s t o r , , '

— r ~ ^ TRUTJKUSTHURC..
'•• 32» Dmora Avmue, BliaittK JM-79W.

Service hours) Friday, 8 )30 t o .
9 )30 p.m.; Saturday 11 lOO a.m. to

.13)30 p.m. and 3 )00 p.m. to 3
p.m. Skyh-Kuang Yang. . .

ROMAN CATHbLJe
ST. LEO'S CHURCH ' "

101 Myrtle Av«, Irvlnjton, HJ.372-1272.
Rev, Dennis R. McKenna, Paster

Schedule for Masses: Saturday
Eve. SiSO p.m. Sunday 7 i 3 0 a.m.,
1 0 ) 0 0 a.m., 11:3O a.m. and 13)43
p.m. i (Spanish). Weekdays) Man-
day to Friday: 7 : 0 0 a.m., 8:00
a.m. , 13tOO noon. Saturdays)
8 ) 0 0 a.m., 13tOO noon. Holydqyst

, Eve. 7 )30 p.m. Holyday: 7 :00
a.m. , 9 :00 a.m. , 12 :00 noon. Mi -
raculous Medal Novenat Mondays
following the 1 3 ) 0 0 noon Mats
and at 7i 13 p.m. Sacrament of

, Penance) Saturday) 1 :OO to 3 : 0 0
p.m. and following the 3 ) 3 0 p.m.

• , M a « » . • ' " • • ' * • • ' . ' ' . ' ' . : '

ST. MICHAEL THE ARCHANGEL
1313 Kelly Street, Union. *-.. ' i

: Rev; Ronald J.'Roinloh, Pastor. '
Schedule of Masses) Sat, Eva. 7)00
p.m. Sunday 7 ) 3 0 a.m., 9 :00 a.m.,

> 10:30 a.m., 13 p.m. Weekdays)
. Mon.-Sat. 7:O0 a.m., 7:4S a.m.,

8)30 a.m. Sacrament of Penance:
Sat. 1:30 to 3 )30 p.m., Eve of Holy
Days * First Fridays 4)30-3)30

• p . m . , ' . ' ' • • " • , ' • • • • . • ' • • • ' • • ' • • . " . .

T O W N U Y PRESBYTERIAN • •',
C H U R C H .

Salem Rood one! Huguenot Avmw, Union
':*•' \ -; v M W O l l ; ^ ; - - ' - l •

THE APOSTIE
ROMAN CATHOLIC CHURCH

0 5 N k l T l A J 4

: \. ; W l l . . ,
. SummeyTworshlp services a t 1 0 : 0 0
1 A .M. The month of July at Connect-
icut Farms ,Presbyterian Church.
The month of August at Townley
Presbyterian Church. Nursery
Car * available during worship.
Holy Communion July 3 and Au-

?ust 7. Continental Breakfast
I O O A M July 9 and August 7 .

Townley'*- regular1 schedule of
1 0 ) 3 0 * V M . worship will resume
on September 4 , The Rev. Jack D.
Bohlka, Minister.

fIRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

MwrilAy».,«iJCJ«irchMoll,
5»ruM«eld,iFMM0.

During July t \ August the'Spring-
field Imanue l United Methodist
Church A Tha Springfield Prsjsby-

, . , 7 S 4
SmqlWjtstor.

Schedule of Masses. Saturday Eve.
5 t30 p.itt;> Sunday 7:30, «>00,
10:30, 12 noon, Weekkdays
Mon.Frl;7lOO-{VmrBTOO;a.m. Sat; »
urdays 8:00 and 9:00 a.m. Holy- t
day Ive. 7:00 p..m. Holyday 7:00,
8:00, 9:00 a.m. 3:30 p.m. A 7:00

ip.m. Novena to Miraculous Medal,
Every Monday Evening at 7 i30
p.m. In Church.

ST ROCCO'S CHURCH
A f M l H W Ve s c t u M W n V

212 Hvntinttn St., Htwark, I24-M52.
Rev.JennP. Nlclas. Paste*, t

M*. Anna Hooper, Pastoral Min-
ister. Mi . " Monse Valaiquei,
Pa*tora| Minister. Sunday worthla
9:30 a.m. Mass-Ingllsh 11:13
a.m, MascSpantsh. Bible School
Ivory Saturday, l O I O O

'aim, :
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before moving to'Union three years
»go.

Surviving are his wife, Mary Jane; •••
lour soxiS| y^iii*8m, HMTTV jTnoniBS
and James; a daughter, Mary Jane .
Ring; his father, William J.; two sis-
ten, Evelyn Elman and Lorraine Pow-
elson, and four grandchildren.

employed as a fireman for the Eli-
zabeth Board of Education the past 12
yeara/He also was employed at the^'

~ £ 0 A ahd'thVThomij o f Belts Cora-
pany, both of Elizabeth. He was a
communicant of St. Elizabeth's R.C.
Church. Mr. Murphy was an Army Aif^
Corps veteran and served in New
Foundland. • -

Surviving "are his wife, Christine'

Patricia A. O'Connell, 49, of
Union died July lOinOverlooIcHospi-
tal, Summit '

A registered nurse, Miss O'Connell
was affiliated with the Visiting Nurse
Service of Union County for the past
three years. She formerly had been a
nursing supervisor at St. Michael's
Medical Center in Newark, where she
worked for 23 years. Miss O'Connell
was a 196%graduate of St. Michael's
Hospiiaflfyhool of Nursing, Newark..

Bom in Montclair, she lived in
- Bloorrifield before moving to Union

many years ago. •
Surviving are three brothers, John

G., Charles J. andthe Rev. Joseph
O'Connell. 7

Dr. Isador Levenberg, 89, of Itha-
ca, N;Y., a retired dentist in Linden,
died July 13 atthehomeof his daught-
er, Mrs. Byma J. Fireside, in Ithaca.

Dr. Levenberg had been a dentist in
Lindenfof 60 years before his retire-
ment inT5§2. He was a 1921 graduate
of the New York University Dental
School. Dr. Levenberg was a past

v president of the Union County Dental
Association and the Newark Dental
Club..Pr._Levenberg was a member of

: the board of directors of the YM-
YWHA. Bomlin'Elizabeth, he lived in
Linden before moving to Ithaca two
years ago. . :

Surviving arc a son, Howard; three
sisters, Augusta BloomTield, Kate
Rappaport and Sylvia Delhi, and five
grandchildren.

Mrs. Eloulse Wllllams,63, of Lin-
den died July 12 in the St. Barnabas
Medical Center, Livingston.

She was a teacher,at the Dayton
Street School in Newark for 27 years,
retiring in 1986. She received a teach-
ing degrco from Benedict College in
fn lnrnhin, S .P , nnrl grin grnrinntflrl in

Wjsniewsld Sr.; a sop, Dn Joe Jr.; a
daughter, June Wisniewski; three
brothers, Walter, John, andleo Koro-
na; and a sister, Emily Bocrpn.

Mrs. Lulu Mae Green Tolbert,
SO, died July 12 tit home after a short
illness. •

Bom in Florence, Ala., she; lived in
the Vauxhall section of Union since
5954. Mrs. Tolbert was employed as
an elementary school teacher by the
Newark Board of Education, for 20
years, retiring in 1982. She also was a
teacher for the Union Township Com-

, munity Action Organization. "

Surviving are her father, •Leroy
Green; her step-mother, Latva Green;
a sister, Agnes Haydem and two step-
sisters, June Anderson and Agatha"
Wise.

Marlon Widmer, 80, of Bedford,
Mass., died July 13 in Carleton Wil-
lard Village, Bedford, Mass. Mrs.
Widmer had been a secretary with the
Dean Widmer Building Contractors in

Springfield- for 20 years before her
retirement in 1975. Earlier, she had
taught "kindergarten through fourth
grade at ihe James Caldwell Elemen-
tary School in Springfield for seven
years. Mrs. Widmer was a 1927 Gra-
duate of Montclair Normal School.
During World War II she was the
founder and director of the Marion J.
Widmer Nursery School for working
mothers in Springfield. She was an
elder and former— president-of—tho-
Ladies Benevolent Society and Sun-
day School teacher all at the First Pre-
sbyterian Church. She served as a vol-
unteer for Overlook Hospital, Summit.
Mrs. Widmer was a member of the
Garden Club of Short Hills.
' Bom in Bridgeport, Conn., she
lived in'SpringfiniH nnH Short Hills

Mrs. Dorothy S. Joback, 73, of
.irrien^ed"Jnly^3iirJornrI?rKt?n-—Serago"Murphyf~a~ son," Frank" Jr, a

nedy Medical Center in Edison. She daughter, Kathy Ann Sidwell; a sister,
was a cafeteria worker for the Linden
Board of Education at the Sjtehl
Middle School for IS years. Mrs.
Joback was a member of the Rosary
Society of St. John the Apostle Church
and a member and past president of the -
Linden Volunteer Ambulance Corps

"Auxiliary. '
Bom in Copperhill, Tenn., she lived

in Linden for more thin 70 years.
Surviving are two sons, Robert J.

and Kenneth; a daughter, Virginia
Weber; three brothers, Lawrence,
Edward and Arthur Derifig; six sisters,
Helen Lintur, Eleanor Magee, Lillian
Beale, Lucy Derrig, Julia Williamson1

and Ruth Bundonis; seven grandchil-
dren and a great-grandson. '

Thomas P. Smith died July 14 at
Alexian Brothers Hospital, Elizabeth,
after a long illness. _̂  ._

BomTiifNewark, he lived in Linden
31 years. Mr. Smith was employed as a
pipefitter by the General Motors
-Assembly Division, Linden, 15 years,
retiring in 1978. He was a member of •
the United Automobile Workers~of
America Local S9S of Linden.

Surviving are his wife, Matilda
Bunk Smith; a sonjThomas F.-, three
daughters, Ellen Hall, Caroline Pang-
bom and Frances Kirk; two brothers,
Bernard E. and John E.; a sister, Helen
Stoltz; 11 grandchildren; and two
great-grandchildren. "

Mrs, Carrie A. Unger Spatz, 88,
died July 12 at Lehigh Valley Hospi-
tal, Allcntown, Pa., after a brief illness.

Bom in Strausstown, Pa., she lived
in Union 50 yearsi before moving to
Allentown two years ago. She was a
member of the Connecticut Farms Pre-
sbyterian Church, Union. Mrs. Spatz
also was the first woman elder and past

Alice Jarvais; and~TTgranddaughier.

Mleth Maeser, 88, died July 12 at
Union Hospital after a brief illness.

Bom in Beaver, Utah, he lived most
af his life in Beverly, Mass., before
moving to Roselle a year ago. Mr.
Maeser was employed as a research
engineer, for the United Shoe Machin-
ery Corp., Beverly, > Mass., many
years, retiring in 1965. He also was

. employed as a research engineer at the,
A.C. Lawrence Co., Peabody, Mass.'
He received his undergraduate degree
from Brigham Young University,
Utah, and his master's degree from the
Massachusetts Institute of Technology
in 1928. Mr. Maeser was a member of
the American Leather-Chemist
Association.

Surviving are his wife, Alice
McNpilly Maeser, a daughter, Doris Jr
Maeser, at home; and two sisters, Eve-
lyn M. Thompson and Beatrice M.
Mitchell.

Mrs; Minnie D'Altrul, 71,"of"
Union died July 14 in St. Barnabas
Medical Center in Livingston.

Mrs. D'.Altrui was a member of the
Catholic Daughters of St. Michael's
Church. She also belonged to the Holy
Spirit Prayer Group and the Faith
Sharing Group, both of Union. Bom in
Brooklyn, she lived in Irvington
before moving to Union 25 years ago.

Surviving arc her husband, Tho-
mas;.a son, Thomas; a daughter, Mar-
ianne D'Altrui; a brother, Thomas
Bottita; four sisters, Anna Wolf, Lucy
Danna, Nancy Nino and Rose Brigno-
la, and two grandchildren.

Dorothy DeAntoni, and a brother,
Anthony R.

Mrs. Mildred Aliberta Starr, 69,
died July 12 at Union Hospital after a
brief illness.

Bom in Elizabeth, she lived in
Roselle Park 30 years.
. Mrs. Starr was a communicant of

R.C. Church of the Assumption.
Surviving ore a daughter, Arlene

Rumpp; three brothers, Fred Aliberta,
James Aliberta and Peter Pastardi; two
sisters, Millie Roman and Grace
Yacuzzio; and three grandchildren.

Mrs. Incoronata Pezzuto died July
12 at St. Barnabas Medical Center,
Livingston, after a long illness. .

Bom in San Marco, Di Cavoli, Italy,
she earned to this country and Linden
u U 9 5 4 . :.....

Mrs! Pezzuto was employed as a
seamstress at the Hilton Manufactur-
ing Co., Linden,-20-years, retiring in

1976. She was a communicant of St.
Elizabeth's R.C. Church.

Surviving are her husband, Lorenzo
Pezzuto; two sons, Michael T. and
Vincent; two daughters, Antoinette
Ialeggio and Filomena Paolucci; a

. brother and two sisters, in Italy; and
five grandchildren.

John N. Klyler Sr., 79, of Roselle
Park died July 13 in the home of his
son, John N. Jr., of Howell.

Mr. Kiyler had been an electrical
superintendent of the International
Brotherhood of Electrical Worker's
Union Local 675, Elizabeth, where he
worked for 44 years, retiring 16 years
ago. Mr. Kiyler was a 60-year member
of IBEW Local 675 and the Senior
Citizens Association of Lavallette.

Bom in Elizabeth, he lived in Rosel-
le Park for 55 years.

Also surviving are a brother,
'Eugene, and two grandchildrea

-1961 with a bachelor's degree in edu- before moving to Bedford more than
cation from-iersey City State College.
She was a member of the N.J. Educa-
tional Association and Uje Newark
Teachers Union.:

Bom in VamvUle,' S.C., she moved
to Linden in 1955. •--.—•
* Surviving are two sons. Elliott and

Raymond; a stepdaugh!cr._Christie;
a l h

four years ago.

Mrs. Velma I. Smith, 73, died at
Rahway Hospital after a long illness.

Bom in Helena, Ark., she had lived
in Linden since 1923. She was a mem-
ber of Union Baptist Church, Kenil-
.worth,, wherb she served as an usher

i

Marilyn A. DeAntoni, 36, of Ken-
sington, Md., died July 9 in her parents

ialtorT h"ome~Tft"RbselIe; ~ ~™ " "
-Surviving-arcvhor-husband,-Nonnan —A-graduater-with-a-degree in-busi-

S. Spatz; and several • nieces and
nephews. ,

Joseph H. Murphy, 57, died July
11 at work after an apparent heart
attack.

, Bom in Elizabeth, he moved to Lin-
den six years ago.', Mr. Murphy was

ness, of Antioch College in Yellow
Springs, Ohio, she was an accountant
in Kensington for eight years. Bom in
Bayoime, she lived in Roselle. before
moving to Kensington 10 years ago.

Surviving are a daughter, Larisa
Kupp;eher parents, Anthony J. and

Obituary U$tingn
ALBERTS—Anna, of Mountainside, formerly of Roselle Park; July 13.
CLAIN—Frank, of Clark, formerly of, Roselle; July-16.
D'ALTRUI—Minnie, of Union, July 14. .
DE ANT0NI—Marilyn A., of Kensington,Md., formerly of
Roselle, Juiy 9.
DENMAN—Benjamin, of Ft. Lauderdale, Fla., formerly of Springfield,
June 27.
EHREN—Theodore, of Union, July 16.
HANSELMAN—Kenneth, of North Caldwell, formerly of
Roselle Park, July 13;

HUMER—Rupert of Homestead, Fla., formerly of Springfield, July 12.
JOBACK—Dorothy, of Linden, July 13. •
JOSEPH—Benjamin, of Roselle, July 15.

.KIYLER—John N., of Roselle Park, July 13.
LANG—William, of Williamstown, formerly of Kenilworth, July 12.
LEVENBERG—Isador, of Ithaca, N.Y., formerly of Linden, July 13.
MAESER—Mielh, of Roselle, July 12.
MOORE—Marjorie, of Whiting, formerly of Mountainside, July 15.
MURPHY—Joseph, of Linden, July 11. .
O'CONNELL—Patricia, of Union, July 10.
PARSONS—Olga, of Union,. July 17.
PEZZUTO—Incoronata, of Linden, July 12.
REFINSKI—Walter, of Union, July 17. ' •
RUSH—Rose H., of Union, July 16. , ._
SIEGEL—Bernard, of Union, July 16. •
SMITH—Thomas, of Linden, July 14.

1 SMITH—Velma. of Linden,. _ . „ j

—SPATZ—€arrier-of-Ailentown,-Pa,rfonneriy-of-Union,~July-12.—
STARR—Mildred, of Roselle'Park, July 12.
TOLBERT—Lulu, of Union, July 12.
WEED—Lillian M., of Union, July 16.
WIDMER—Marion, of Bedford, Mass., formerly of Springfield, July 13.
WILLIAMS—Elouise, of Linden, July 12. . ,
WISNIEWSKI—Julia, of Linden, July 13.

- Lilly HillsiLois Murray, Margaret
Boles and Virginia Buckher, and eight
grj>ndchildrcn._ . ^;

Mrs. Julia Korona Wisniewski
died July 13'at home after a brief
illness. ' - '' :

Bom in Jamesburg, she lived most
of her life in Linden. Mrs; Wisniewski
was employed as Ihe head toller by the
Community State Bank, Linden, for
20 years, retiring nine years ago. She
was a communicant of St. Theresa's
R.C. Church. Mrs. Wisniewski was a

. 10th Ward committeewomanjn Lin-
den. She also was a memboFof"(fie
10th Ward Democratic. Club~.. and^
Mooso Lodge 913. ' t

Surviving are her husband, Joseph-

Deathnotices
BARRASSO — Rose (Gerardo), of Ir-
vington. NJ, on July 17,1988, wife of the

""—•' late Sah/atore, mother of Mildred Trlano
and Mickey Barrasso, sister of Millie

. Madeiras, Anna Vuclosora and Daniel
; Gerardo, also survived by 2 grandchll-
1 dren. Service was conducted from The

MC CRACKEN FUNERAL HOME, 1500
Morris Ave,, Union.

. BETZ—Cedlla E., on July 12.1988, of El
Paso, wife of the late Robert Betz,
devoted mother of Col. Catherine T.Betz, .
U.S.A. Ret., Mary Multen, Elizabeth J.

• Taylor, Joari Carrano, Suzanne Baler
and Rose Marie Szcistowskl, sister of

"Mary Mallon arid William Brennan, also
survived by 12 grandchildren and 8

——great-grandchlldren.-'TheUuneraLwas
conducted from The MC CRACKErJ
FUNERAL HOME, 1600 Morris Ave.,
Union, NJ, with a Funeral Mass held at St.
Gonevleve's Church, Elizabeth: Inter-
ment St:,,Gertrude's Cemetery.

—.'• FOGLER — Michael G.,'age 29, of
Hillside, on Friday, July 15,1988, at his
home, beloved son of George & Marie
Fogler, brother of Anthony, grandspn of
Lucille Sena. Services were held from
ThS MC* CRACKEN FUNERAL HOME,

~~~1500 Morris Ave.. Union, followed by a
Funeral Mass at Christ Tha King Church.

) Interment Hollywood Memorial Park. •
• VOLTAGGIO—Joseph of Ocean Grove,

'."—• formerly of Hillside, N.J., on July 15,
• 1988-, eon of Don and Maria Voltaagto,-

'brother o| Vince; MlchaelJ, and Linda.
, i Voltagglo and Janice Lphman. Funera^

• was eonduoted from The MC CRACKEN .
RUNEBAL HOME, ,1500 Mortis ^ve. .
Union, Funeral Mass held from Christ
The King Church, Hillside
WIDMER — Marion Jakobsen of Bed-
ford. Mass, formerly ol Springfield and
Short Hills, NJ on Wednesday, July, 13,
1888. Wife ol tho late Dean WWrner,
mother of Mrs, Nancy W. Madden and
Mrs Judith W. Tarboll, sister of Mrs.
Lucy Forsyth, Mrs. Edith Slender. Neil
ancl Frank Jakobsen. also survived by
6 grandchildren. Memorial services
were held In Tha First Presbyterian
ChuTcn-of-Springlleld. Interment was
In the Presbyterian Cpmotery, Spr ng-
Held,,NJ, In lieu.ol flowers contribu-
tions may be mado to the First Pre-
sbyterlarr Church Memorial Fund, 37
Church Mall, Springfield. NJ_D7Q81.

i r . : : ; "•'•; ,

are a son, .George H.
"Herbie" Taylor Jr.; two daughters,
Barbara C. Grundy and Wilhelmina

J^ampson; four brothers, Berry Ausley,'
Clarence Maney, Garrett Maney and
Joseph Maney; two sisters, Angelina
Auslcy and Katie Bolden; and seven
grandchildren. .

William E. Spaeth, 58, of Union
died July 12 in Union Hospital.
- He had been a supervisor wilh-
Lockheed Electronics in North Plain-
field, where'he worked for 33 years..
He retired in 1985. Mr. Spaeth served
in the Army during the Korean Con-
flicTHo was a past commander of the

1 . • ' . " • • ' • • ' ' .
;
 • • " ;

 ;
' ' • . ' ' ' • , . ! ' . • i • / • . ' , • ' " , . - " ' ' ; ' ' •

 :
 • ' ' . • • ' ' • • • - . , ' " • • ' " '

It tabes iiK^e than bricks
to build a better hospital

"Duneiien. Bom inNewark, Mr. Spaeth
lived in Piscataway and Toms River

Your new
neighbors

just
_ moved

in...
Did you meet them yet?
Almost 1 of every 5 Ameri-
cans moves each year, and
wherever Americans move,
Getting To Know You wel-
comes them,, with much
more than just "Howdy,
Getting To Know You and
its sponsors make new
lamllles. In town feel wel-
come with a housewarmlng
package full of needed In-
formation about' selected
community services Get-
ting To Know Yob is tho
best way fine merchants
and qualified professionals

• can Invite new business,
~new friends to come In

WELCOMING
NEWCOMERS
NATIONWIDE

To Meomt • tponswr, call

(800) 9454376
n% l̂ s^^n W f H OT^k^W ̂ V^nrf ^swts< r̂̂ SrfHf

It takes befter care to build a . -
hospital like theTivew Irvington '
General Hospital, The care we used
jtp_build our hospital shows in the
way we reassure a patient through-
out a surgical procedure. In—
making new patient rooms com-
fortable and home-like. By making
privacy a priority. And, in giving

treatment that's personalized,
not institutionalized.——
- You'll find friendly smiles, and
personal feelings of warmth and
encouragement Jrom-our-profes--

"sTonal staff. At thenew Irvington
General Hospital, our care is more

"than our trademark.
If s our Foundation.

A subsidiary of the Foundation for Hosplul and Health Systems, Inc.

IRVINGTON
General Hospital

832 Chancellor Ave.
Irvington, New Jersey 07111

(201) 399-6000
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By MARK YABLONSKY
Just a few years ago, a journalism

professor in a nearby college pre-J
sented his class with this hypothetical
question: if Bobby Thomson were to
be hit by a car tomorrow, would that
be news? The jnswer, of course,
would vary, depending on a person's
age, memory level, and most impor-
tantly, his/her interest in the game of
baseball. But rest assured, that for'
many baseball fans in this part of the.
country who are.even marginally
absorbed with the national pastime,
such a tragic incident would indeed
be news.

That's because the name of Robert
Brown Thomson of nearby Watch-
ung is much like a classic vintage
wine, but only more so, simply
because a feat of his that took place
nearly 37 years ago is one of the
most resounding events that the game
of baseball — indeed, the world of
sports in general — has ever known.
That feat, you may recall, was his
three-run homer against Ralph Bran-
ca of the then-Brooklyn Dodgers in

\ October of 1951 that brought the
New York Giants and their manager,
Leo Durocher, the National League
pennant, thus capping a brilliant,
unforgettable comeback from a
seemingly-hopeless situation less
than two months earlier.

. . That dramatic home run, known
forever as "the shot heard 'round the
world," rightfully belongs in the
same category as several other
unforgettable blasts, including Babe.
Ruth's "called-shot" round-tripper in
the third game of the 1932 World'
Series against the Chicago Cubs at
Wrigley Field. As the New York
Times put it, when Thomson hit his *
home run, "it was murder in
Brooklyn."

When asked to estimate how many
limes he's been questioned about his
feat since then, Thomson,' who-is,
today a salesman with the Stone Con-
tainer Corporation of Chicago, said
that only a small percentage ;of days
have gone by without it being men-'
tioncd uTfiim"iiTsome way. Bom in
Glasgow, Scotland in October of
1923, Thomson has indeed been
asked endless questions time and
time-again, both -in interviews and
personal conversations, about his
home run and what it felt like to hit
it. And for that matter, Branca, who
now lives in Greenwich, Conn., has
bein asked- his^shoro. of questions
about it, iooV~'Boih men have; been
friends for some time, and once in a
while, they attempt to replay their
historic 19S1 encounter at an Old-
Timer's game or two.

"Frankly, at the time, I didn't
know any more about it other than
we had beaten the Dodgers," said the
tall; strapping Thomson, who at three
months short of his 65th birthday,
still looks nearly as fit and trim to
play balPToday as he did three
decades ago. "We didn't even talk to
them. It took month after month, year
after year ...anil I finally realized this
thing is here to stay. And Ralph and I
realize that without this thing,, our
names would probably be lost in the
history books someplace."

Along wiih~~the 1914 Boston
Braves, 1969 New York Mcts and

. 1978 New York Yankees, the New
York Giants of 1951, as many base-
ball fans know,, are considered to.be
one of only a very small handful of
so-called "miracle teams" — in other
words, teams who have won pen-
nants and/or championships after
having been, at one time or another,
far from the league lead. By now^the.
story is familiar. After having been
swept by the Dodgers in a three-
game series in early August, the
"Polo Grounders," one of several

... nicknames that applied to the Giants,
were 13'/4 games behind the first-
place "Brooklyns" on August 11,
1951. . , '

Reportedly, members of. the
Giants, not long after the final game

of .that series had ended, could hear
their hated, arch-rivals laughing at
them from behind the) clubhouse
walls. The old Giant-Dodger rivalry,
it must be mentioned, was really
much more than a rivalry between
two boroughs of the world's largest
city; rather, it was literally an emo-
tional, even fanatical conflict that
was so intense, an enraged Dodger
fan actually shot a Giant follower in
the stomach in_1937 after being
heckled. It was that laughter, many
feel, that served as. the catalyst
behind a 16-game winning streak by
the Giants that began the following
day.

"Oh, sufeT they nibbed it in,"
recalled Thomson, who split his play-
ing lime between the outfield and
third base in 1951, enjoying a career-
high .293 season, along with 101
mns-batted-in, and a career-high 32
home runs in 148 games as well.
"Tfiat's one thihg'Durocher drummed
into us: 'don't, wake those other guys
up, let 'em sleep.) And, of course,
that's what the Dodgers did to us.
Let's face it. you can pet mad and
have incentives ...but what the heck.
A lot of things enter into'winning 16
in a row. But then giving us a needle
and rubbing it in ...that didn't help

. them one bit."
In all, the Giants went on to win 37

of their final 44 games to catch their
first-place rivals. .In particular, the
Giants won 12 of their last 13
regular-season games, including a
3-2 road. victoiy over the Boston
Braves on the season's final day. The
Dodgers had all they could do to
keep pace, and only a 14th-inning
home run off the bat of second base-
man Jackie Robinson — who also
made a brilliant, diving stab of ah
Eddie Waitkus line drive with the
bases loaded in the 12th inning —

•.that same day in Philadelphia gave
Brooklyn .a 9-8 victory, and thus, a
share of first place after 154 regular-
season games.

So it wasTon to a besHwo-df-Three"
_playofLlhaLWijiUd_dctennine_viihicb_

.deadlock. But Brooklyn was' then
able to break through for three runs
against. Magiie in the eighth, giving
the'visiting team a 4-1 lead',, which
appeared safe when Newcombe
struck out the side in the bottom of
the inning. ' :

Things did not look good for the
Giants as they dug in for one last try
in the bottom of the ninth against the
strapping Newcombe, one of ftase-
ball's premier power pitchers of that
era. But Newcombe, who had been
called upon quite frequently by Dod-
ger manager Charlie Dressen in the
final few weeks of the jegiilar seasonTT
was tiring quickly, as Al Dark led off
with a single. Next up was Don
Mueller, otherwise known as "Man-
drake the Magician" because of his
uncanny ability to place the ball
pretty much where he wanted to. He '
did so this time, too, by punching a

( single through the right side of the
infield past Hodges, who had been
holding Dark on at first. — -

Even today, some baseball histo-
rians still wonder why Hodges made
that choice; moreover, others
throughout the years raised other
questions ' that seemed_somewhat-
unfnir to a player who was as
respected for his sincerity, as he was
for his baseball ability. With two run-
ners on base and nobody out, New-
combe took a littlc_of the pressure off
by getting Irvin to pop out, but then

" Whiley Lpckman came through with
a ringing double to left, plating Dark
and sending Mueller to third. Unfor-
tunately,. Mueller sustained a broken
ankle on the play, and had to be
replaced by pinch-runner Clint
Hartung.

Thomson, who was due up next,,
remembers quite clearly that Muell-
er's injury temporarily removed
whatever tension was present,, cer-
tainly for those who were Worried
about Mueller's injury. But for the
Dodgers, the tension was beginning

But Mays never got the, chance to
hit. Thomson took Branca's first
offering, which was, as Thomson
recalls, "right down Broadway" for
strike one. The next pitch was a high,
inside fastball that would have been a
ball, had Thomson opted to leave it
alone as well. But history was wait-
ing, and once the ball reached the left
field seats — which^ in; the
horseshoe-shaped Polo Grounds,

-were less than 300 feet away from
Home plate, and even less directly
down the foul line -—

-though nearlyhalf-of-Manlftllan was
waiting for him at home plate.,

. . Today, even almost four decades,
after the fact, it all seems so clear and
just as dramatic: the sight of Paflco
standing helplessly, against, the wall
in left ...the never-to-be forgotten,
photo of a crestfallen Branca sitting
in the Dodger clubhouse, in a head-
in-hands posture ...the famous,
immortal broadcast of the late Russ
Hodges screaming, "The Giants win
the pennant, the, Giants win the pen-
nant" ...and the mob scene awaiting
Thomson at home plate.

Not surprisingly, Thomson, was

Pholo By Mirk V«bIomVy :

surrounded by writers and reporters
in the victorious Giant clubhouse
after the game. But somewhat curi-
ously, he made the comment, "If I
was a good hitter, I'd have taken that
one." Why? Did he regret having

STILL THE ONE — Even after 37 years, Bobby Thorn-
son's dramatic pennant-winning home.run In 1951
agalflst-the-BreeWyfl-Bedgers Is still widelyUIscussed-
by baseb.aH fans and former players alike. Including
Thomson himself. Shown here relaxing at his Watchung
home, the former New York Giant star is now a sales-
man with a Chlcago-basedcompany. .'•

should be mentioned, saw his career
wasted the first pitch?. Qr-was-he——take-a-nosedive after 19SJi-he.com-
merely in a slate of happy delirium?

"I was all excited, tremendously
excited and I think I was being overly
modest," recalled Thomson, who
along with each and every one of his
teammates, was called ̂ - on a one-by-
one basis — to the centerfield club-
house—veranda to face thousands pf-
joyous, hysterical Giant fans after-
ward. "But I can't regret taking it'(the
first pitch) because I might have
popped it up if I'd swung at it ...I was
telling myself as I walked to the plate,
'Wait and watch; wait and watch.

piled a mediocre 12.-12 record with the
Dodgers and two other clubs until his
retirement in 1956.

Today, Thomson is a quiet, content
salesman, former township council-
man,'and former big leaguer who hap-
pens to be a part of baseball history.

took was a sense of humor, riding
those subways and all, : '

"I give myself credit for giving
myself a chance to hit," concluded
Thomson, who has three grown child-""
reri, includmg_wo_djughtCTS_and_a
son, Bob Jr. "And what's nice about i t"
is, as I said, let's face it, I'm an ordin-
ary citizen, but it's nice to be remem-
bered. It's just a matter of time; it's a '
time clement. Baseball gave me a lot,
and I feel I owe a lot to baseball.~And
the fans are baseball ...ahe. writers,
whoever wants to talk to me about it,

club would face the powerful Yank-
ees in the World Series. In the first
game at Ebbets Field on Monday,
Oct. 1, the Giants, b6hind a strong
fivc-hillcr from Jini HcarnTprevailed,
3-1, on the strength of two home runs
— a two-run blast from Thomson in
the fourth inning, and a solo shot by
Monto Irvjn in (ho ?ighlh< T^omsfli?^
Who also made two spijrldin^ ijefenA
sivie playlet third base that day, hit
his homer off of none other than
Branca.

As Hall Of Fame Dodger shortstop
Pec Wee Reese commented years
later, "It's funny, but no one remem-
bers that home run." Docs the'marT
who hit it?

"Yeah, well, Ralph Branca
reminded me of it," Thomson replied.
"Wc"wcre going up to Canada to
some dinner and he said, 'it's funny,
but nobody remembers the homo run
you hit off me in the first game.' So
every once in a while, that comes
up." • . •

With the series shifting, to the. Polo
Grounds the following dayr the Dod-
gers fought off elimination by batter-
ing three Giant pitchers, including
starter and loser Sheldon "Available"
Jones, for 13 hits and a convincing
10-0 victory. In all, Brooklyn belted
four homers, with Robinson, Gil
Hodges, Andy Pafko and Rube

. Walker providing the honors to back
winning pitcher Clem Labine, who
allowed just six hits, one of which

" was by Thomson. And Labine, with
the bases loaded and two out in the
third, whiffed the Giant slugger to
end the last bonafide New York
threat that day.

And so, it Was on to the third arid
deciding game on Oct. 3, with the
Polo Grounds once again'being the
site, Through the first seven innings
of- play, both starting pitchers, Don
Newcombe of the Dodgers' and Sal
Magiie of the Giants, battfed to a 1-1'

g, g g
to get unbearable.Outcame.New- _ D o ^ h a j a B j H B B t a l w

"comftfihTavor of Branca, who ha(T
•been—warming up in Ihn hullpen
along with Carl Erskine. Drcssen's ^ h o g n d fi^ca b a s e b a U i m m o r .
decision to bring in Branca was later . . B m j h a d ^ h a n d S | ai?(1 j
widely second-guessed by countless r c m c m b o r ; o n u _ ^
Dodger fans, since Branca had never j x w m | « . ' • . • • • • • •

"been tM~successful"aBainsrThonTSOn ^ " p ; ~ - ~ V~™i« .u'
• _ . - ino uionts went on to. lose the.

to begm with But Branca .t was. W o r W S c r i c s ( o ̂  Y a n k c e s ^ ^
Dressen also received plenty of ins^eameSimeeyealslmitT^onl.

second-guessing about his decision to :

"I'm just a plain, ordinary citizen
who has a strong sense of responsibili-
ty to hisjpamily, to his country," Thom-
son said. "What I learned after I got out
of baseball was going out to workand j ' j j talk about if.'
learning the work ethic. ThojgmBlhai!!-^r-^::t^iisimirdsy in October of-
from baseball to all of a sndacn, get- 1951. Regardless of how many more

'Jt wasn't that for inside," he con- ting out of bed in the morning ...all it times he's asked about it.
lifiu^reTcrringno'thl^pitchlharmade"

the name of Willie Mays, who was
waiting nervously on deck. But the
last thing Dressen wanted to do was
put the potential winning run oh base.
If you ask Thomson today whether
he would have done the same thing,

"all you' i rpr is an indication that he
might have acted differently. ,

"These questions all come Up after
the fact ...would you have had Gil
Hodges holding the runner on first?"
mused Thomson, "Tho last thing I'd
do is second-guess somebody, but
Willie was just a raw kid at that:
point." •-;' ' . . ' ' '

>ught1Soumpaw'hWi&''5

Johnny Antonclli and a world champ-'
ioriship to Coogan's Bluff in 1954.
Interestingly, Thomson, via a four-
player deal and cash with the same
Braves in June of 19S7, returned to the

r Giants, who played their final season
in Now York that summer. The follow-
ing spring, the San Francisco .Giants
traded him to tho Chicago Cubs, and
Thomson later ended; his career in
1960 with first the Boston Red Sox,
and then very briefly, with the Balti-
more Orioles. In all, he was a lifetime
.270. hjttcr, with 264 home runs in

- 6,305 big league at-bats. Branca, it

Foundation to play golf
The Union Hospital Foundation, in cooperation with the Unton* Center.

National Bank, will hold its fifth, annual golf outing on Monday, August 8, at
the Suburban Golf Club in Union. Proceeds from the outing will go-t©*enefk—
Union Hospital. '

Dr. Rudi Wadle of Springfield, a longtime member of the hospital's medi-.
calstaff, will serve as chairman of the event. - . ,

"Local business leaders, hospital physicians and staff, and members of the
general community are invited to come out and join us for what promises to be
a spectacular day," said Foundation president Louis J. Giacona. "The support
shown to this event in the past has been tremendous, and we anticipate another
strong turnout this year." , .

Tho golf outing is scheduled to begin at 11:30 a.m. with a chef's luncheon
buffet. A shotgun start for golfers has been set for 12:30 p.m. A cocktail hour '
and dinner will follow the event, beginning at 6 p.m. , •••••'•

The Foundation is also accepting, sponsors for hazardT throughout the
cbmsei^pljnsbrs~wiirreceive a ;posted"advertisement at the hazard they spon-
sor. In addition, Giacona sai4, a 1988 Lincoln Town Car, courtesy_oi" Maple-
crest Lincoln-Mercury, will be awarded to the golfer who scores a hole-in-one
on the course's 11 th hole. , • ,

Further information is available by calling the Foundationat 686-8553. .' \

Legion A1I-Stafspicked
'A total of 49 baseball players were selected recently to participate in the

annual American Legion Union County All-Star game this Saturday night,
July 23, at 8 p.m. in Union. The following is a list of local area players,
who will play on both the "Odd" and "Even" squads: •
: ODDi'Catcher Greg Demeter-and outfielder Sean Cpnte, of Linden.1

xPitcHfcr!BiilHah'WdlshroWstWl^cfe'daso?eKjpf Springfield. Pitcher HoWi
ie'A'tfler; butfteiafe'fclirf&dskerWilc arfa^F^tabl ib; arja^cM.
baseman Rich Planer* of Union. ' " • - - - . . - .v

EVEN: Pitcher Tim Riley,.third baseman Richard Lyons, and outfielder
Scott Kinney, of Kenilworth. Pitchers Craig Halleck and Pete Fioriniv firsV
baseman Jeff Coughlini shortstop ShaunVan Vlieti. and outBoIdenrCSuy
Thomas and Rrjnn RnHnnr, nf Rnxellfi Spf.rmd-baseman-RJJ<uterka^and—
third bascnian Mike Erickson, of Rosello Park. , " • • . ' .

Youth Games to begin
Experience Unlimited will open the United States Youth Games'

22nd National Championship in Paterson on Monday): Aug. 1, begin-
ning with the opening ceremony at 6:30 p.m. at Hinchcliffe Stadium.
The Youth Games are an annual national competitive athletic program
f o r y o u t h . " , . " • - • . ' - . ' . .,.••• ' • ' , • ; . ' • . • ; • , , ' " ' ; • :

•The opening ceremony will feature a,parade of the athletes, majoret-.
tos; cartoon characters, cheerleaders, and others! • - • -

Among the special guests expected to attend are Dominque Wilkins
of the Atlanta Hawks, former Harlem Globetrotter LyncUe Woodard,
Byron Scott and coach Pat Riley of the world champion Los Angeles
Lakers, and Danny Ainge and Dennis Johnson of the Boston Celtics. .

Also, there will be a Gala Dinner Dance this. Saturday, July 23, at the
Mcadbwlands Hilton in Secaucus, former Knick star Wail Frazicr, and
New Jersey Senators Frank Lautenberg and Bill Bradley among those
expectedtoattend.'• . • ' ,"

Further information is available by calling the Paterson U.S. Yoitth
Games Office at 278-7353. • .;

Track signup concluding
- Applications are still being accepted for the 18th annual Larson/
Brown Track and Field MeeiTVvhlch will bo held on Saturday aUI^ub--
Stine Field on Randolph Road in P.]ainfield-,at ,9:30 p.m. 'Outstanding
male and female athletes in junior and regular high school will cqmpetej—
along with others from the Amateur Athletic Union. ,

The application doadline-is today. Further-information is available by_
calling Gail Carone at 906-2424, Margo Larson at 561-0275, or the
Plainfield Division of Recreation at 753-3097. , V

; ( By MARK YABLONSKY
""With three games left to play in
Union County American Legion
baseball activity, Kenilworth still is
right in tho thick of another down-to-

. the-wire battle for any and all
remaining state playoff berths. The
team that has been without a home
this summer owns a J4-10-1 mark,
which, as of press time, was good
enough for sole 'possession of fifth
place in league play.
1 While that may sound like good '
news," however} there-ls-jusl~oue
catch. The reason why Kenilworth is,

. all alone in fifth place-is because both'
Roselle and Westfield, each witH
15-9 records and 30 points, are.
locked 'into a fourth-place tie for
fourth.. Under this year's revised
playoff format, had regular-season
play ended on Monday morning,
Kenilworth would have been out of
post-season play, since the first five-
teams now qualify, . ,
' -So; there's still'time for the-Post
#470 squad to eliminate the possibili-
ty of such a tie, which is what keeps'
some otherwise deserving teams
home at the end of July.

"It's close," observed Kenilworth '
coach Noil Roberts, who has seen his
team play to only a 3-3 record since
winning a doubleheader by way of
forfeit over Rahway on July 10. "It's
a little frustrating, but the kids are
trying and they're doing the best they
can. I think they're tired now.
They've been on tho road! all season,
and I think that makes a difference."

—After splitting a doubleheader with
Roselle Park on Thursday,. Roberts

took his crew to Linden this past
Sunday for a mpming-ifternoon
twin-bill that also turned out to be »
split, with six costly, errors being
almost solely responsible for Kenil-
worth's 6-5 loss in thecpener.

Two errors, including a-passed
ball, helped Linden to a 3-1 lead after
one inning, but a pair of wild pitches
from Linden hurler Jerry Garcia
enabled Linden to forge a 3-3 tie in
the very next frame. Then Vinnle
Rappa, with one out in the fourth,
drove one orGaiciB'siteliveries over—
the fence in right-center' for a solo
homer and a 4-3 lead, The lead, how-
ever, didn't last long. With two out
and two on in the bottom of the
inning, catcher Vito Castaldo. threw

• wildly down the right-field line on an
attempted pickoff play at first base,
then allowed the ball to slip past him
moments later on a close play at
home plate after a relay throw, when
a sliding Greg Demeter scored the
second run of the entire sequence,
giving Linden a 5-4 edge,

Sean Conte's one-out homer to
right off of losing pitcher Brian Mol-
leen in the sixth gave Linden the
insurance run it would need, since-an
aching Richard Lyons singled home
Brian Chalenski with two .out in the -
seventh to cut the deficit to one run.
But Garcia, who won his first game
of the summer, retired Castaldo on a
grounder to end the game.

The burly catcher, however,
redeemed himself with two big hits
hi the second game, a two-run single
in a four-run third inning, and a run-
scoring single two innings later when

Kenilworth scored three more times
to pull ahead for good in an eventual
8-6 win. •

Tun Riley, who is one of three
Kenilworth representatives named to
Saturday night's Legion All-Star
Game in Union, worked all the way
for the victoiy hi the sweltering heat,
despite being reached for 11 hits.

The return of Lyons, who. had to.
miss five games because of a twisted
knee, means plenty, to Kenilworth,
even though the hard-hitting thud
sackeris iSSt quite his usual self. His
bat is needed to help preserve airy
kind of Post #470 playoff hopes.
Games with Summit, Westfield and
Union remain, and by Sunday.night,
the books should, barring any last-
minute weather delays, be complete
for regular-season activity.-

If Kenilworth can win at least two
of those games, and barring any kind
of two or three-way tie for second,
third or. fourth place,- the possibility
exists of there being, a county preli-
minary playoff between teams 5
through 8, in order to determine who
the fifth and final Union County state
playoff representative will be.

Game of Sunday, July 17
(1st Game of DH)

(At Linden)
Kenlwrth 1201001- 5 9 6
Linden...... 300201X-6 10 1
2B-Camacho (2). HR-Rappa,
Conte. Eagan, Molleen and Cas-
taldo; Garcia and Demeter. WP-
Garcia (1-0) LP-Molleen (0-2).

RECORD BREAKERS—The 1988 version of the Brearley Regional High bench-a-thon
provided some record-breaking performances that have football fans anxious for the
upcoming season. Four incoming seniors, Elio Siragusa, second from left in the top row,
Chuck Mogenson, Dan DeChellis and Pat Olenick, cracked the 300-pound mark; and the
junior class, led by lineman Rocco La-Vista's 295-pound lift, also did well. The team will
now compete for prizes In sponsorship for their lifts as a fund-raiser for their team camp at
Camp Cayuga In the Poconos during the Labor Day Holiday.

Springfield splits with Linden
By MARK YABLONSKY

Both the Springfield _and Linden
. American Legion baseball teams
used late two-run uprisings to pull
out one victory apiece during their
makeup doubleheader on Monday
night in Linden. Springfield, still in
13th place with an' 8-19 marie, in

in the top of the sixth inning. Catcher
Mike Babulski led off with a single,
and one out later/Greg Demeter, who
was 4-for-4 with three runs scored,
singled as well. Following a "game-
tying single from Dan Kuczynski,
Demeter scored the winning run on a
wild pitch from losing pitcher Dan

Town swimmers set new pool marks
, In the nine and 10-year-old age

group, two pool records were broken,
even as the Springfield Swim Team
lost to Maplewood, 204-185, in a
recent North Jersey Summer Swim
Leoiguejneet^Elizabetti Bareford
broke the 25-meter butterfly" record,

-"settlngHTiewTnarlcof :18r4rShaimolT^Ti'asThtarFa7renivaTfireTin the nine
Farrell broke her own - 25-meter and 10-backstroko in 19,8. and .Chris

ond and Eric Naggar was third for the
boys. Debbie Komfeld was first in
the 15-to-17 freestyle in 31.0, and
Tifane Visitacion was second. Matt
Magee was fourth for the boys.

In tho eight-and-undcr backstroke,
Chris DiCdcco was second and Siino

troke, Theresa Quick was first in
26.4, Chris Stracey was second, and
Dana DiCocco swam a good race for
sixth. Andrew Dein took a first for
the boys in 31.7. '

Chris Salceti was first in the
1 l-and-12 breaststroke in 52.5, while

After the Post #228 team was
retired in order in the bottom of the
sixth inning by winning pitcher Ariel
Lopez, the game was halted an inning
earlier because of the lateness of the
hour.

Show Your Kids
THE ROPES...

backstroke record, which was estab-
lished last summer, by lowering it to

.19.8. , •
Leah .Demberger was first at 24.3

in the eight-and-undcr freestyle.
Chris Siino was second and Mark
Abbitocola was sixth for the boys. In
the nine and lO-freestylc,, Bareford
was first taj,16.6,,Laura,,DiC
was third 'and: Apnj^Jjphmar,
fifth. For the boys, Ameer Golddin-
ner was fourth. Stephanie Dellanno
tod .Torn Stracey were both third in
tho'lllihd-12-freestyle. In the_13. and.
14-freestyle, Lorraine D'Allessib had
her best time in capturing second
place. Patrick Reddington was sec-

Johannsen was second! Golddinncr
was third for the boys. In the
ll-and-12. backstrpke, Mary Kate
Corbett was third, and Angela Rog-
gorman was fourth.

Nick Bove took first place in 58.6
for tho boys, and Nicole Picciuto was
fourth in the 13-and-14 backstroke,

»,,.. arid Marty yisita'cjon jyas ;first for the
;bpys in"58jivim the ^-to-iVibacks-
troke, Katie Dougherty was first in
44.1, and Eric Naugin was second for
the boys: ...' ,
, L-Adam Gcbauer was second, Mike
Quick was third and Chris Behar was
fourth in the eight-and-under breasts-
troke. In • the nine-and-10 breasts-

Kicardo Morales was second for the
boys, ...fa the- 13-and-14. breaststroke,
Dana Magee was second and Patrick
Reddington took a first for the hojys
in 43.7. Danielle DiPalma was first in
44.6 in the 15-to-17 breaststroke,
Kris McLear was third and Joyce

-Quinzel—was-fpurth^-Louis-Drucks
was second for the boys, and Dennis
Costello was third.

i t h e ,eight-and-under. buuerfly.

^c^o^d:^>estw;^
'' 26.6 for first place. Bareford (18.36),

Farrell (18.40) and Stracey (20.9)
swept the nine-and-10 butterfly. In
the ll-and-12 buuerfly, Salceti was
second. Greg Gebauer took first for
the boys in 44.9, and Tom Stracey
was a close second.

Union County League play, took the—-LissyrSpringficld's second hurler of
opener, 6-5, while Linden, now, the game.
11-15 in league play, prevailed in the
nightcap, 10-9, in six innings.

' Trailing by a 5-4 margin entering
the top of the seventh inning in the
first game, Springfield knotted the
scoro at 5-5 when Glen Miskc tripled

-and-came-home on a.single by Peter
Cirino, who reached second base on
the play because of an outfield error.
After a walk to Chris Nabors and a

-single-by-John-Gennor-loaded the
bases, Ed Orr, a newcomer from New
Providence, singled in Cirino with
the winning run. -i. .

Connor, who' is also from New
Providence, relieved Dave Lissy in
tho fourth inning and eventually
recorded his second victory of the
summer. Lissy, who got his first hits .
of the summer with a 3-for-4 effort, and have fun being a
•had relieved Springfield startto Franks JjlcjkVOUPSelf.' With- an.

'-•^Oi;t'/Sii>f|ffSiri.'',^oVr-e
never top old or too
young. Let us teach
your family to sail
now... It's fun. It's
easy. We'll teach you
in one day.
Call for details today!

"It was a fun, fun night, let me tell
you," said Springfield coach Harry
Weincrman, whose team has now
split its last four decisions overall,
with the other win being a 4-1 victory
at Clark last Wednesday. "It was two
exciting games. And now we're look-
ing ahead to next year. We're seeing
things that we're really happy with."

Springfield will P ' a v host to three
probable playoff-bound teams next
week at Ruby Field, at starting times of
5:15 p.m.

^ p ^ G e r
took the loss for Linden.' " '

But in the second game,'Linden
erased a 9-8 deficit by scoring twice

MAKE YOUR BEST DEAL
THEN PRESENT THIS COUPON

FOR AN ADDITIONALCARS AND
TRUCKS

IN STOCK

ON THE CAR OF YOUR CHOICE

LIMITED OFFER
ONE COUPON PER CUSTOMER

ADVERTISED SPECIALS EXCLUDED

VALUE
DEALERSEHABLA

ESPANOL

APR 36 MONTHS

Don't postpone uying that new car any

over-the-phone approval, usually within 24
hours, and then shop around for the new car
you want. ' , . • . :

* Loan Example at 9.50% Annual Percentage Rate for 36 Months:

• Borrow from $1,500 to $20,000
-Termsuptoeornonths .
• No prepayment penalty; simple

interest loan

Car Price

$8,000'

20%
Payment

$1,600

Financed

$6,'400

36 Monthly
Payments

$205,01

"Finance-
Charge...

$980.36

Ratoa for terms longer than 3& months ureavallablaal&llfltillyhipharrttoa. '

Thl» la a Hmlud ollor to qualltad botrowort.wllhln our trade atoa andV«ubl«t tQ chanoe bt wlindiawda! any time ana without pito.rnoijc».

CALL 820-5906 TO APWY FOR
YOUR NEW AtfW) MAN.

TRUST COMWAM Y ̂
MEMBER, UNITED COUNTIES BANCORPORATION
• ' • • ' \ MEttBER FDIC

}« • Llnderf
S

iford • Barteloy Heights •Chap?' Hill • Clark • Cranlord • Elizabeth •Hillside • Keansburg • Konltworth •>£««}« • Llnd
Madison. Mlddletwn <> Nprthpfalnllsld •'.gakhuret • PWrt Monmouth • Red Bank..fhrawsbury • Springtleld •Summit

WANTED
LIONEL

TRAINS &
ACCESSORIES

ANY CONDITION
Fred Gasior

374-9400

ALCORT
S A I L B O A T S
CRANFORDBOAT

and Canoe Company
250 Springfield Awo., Cranford

272-6991
OPEN DAILY 11-6 EXCEPT

TUESDAYS

CAR WASH

SPRINGFIELD AVE
UNION

(in The Union Market Puling Lot)

(WITH THIS COUPON!

'The Car Spa'

1
ONtr . • •
cm Offer expires 7/28/88 ' "

l' BRUSHLESS IV1.H

F,M, ROJEK
BLOWN INSULATION

738-0200
CALL NOW FOR

FREE INSULATION SURVEY

• ATTIC
• WALLS
•CRAWL SPACES

ESTABLISHED
1952

New Jersey - American Water Company

WATER USE RESTRICTIONS FOR CUSTOMERS IN
ESSEX, UNION, SOMERSET, MORRIS, PASSAIC,

WARREN, a n d HUNTERDON COUNTIES

Limi ted Usage
1. Shrubbery/Gardens (Pistol Grip Nozzlefc) 3. Topping Swimming Pools

•••"•""-" -Friday; 6yw-9AM Dally: 6 A M - 9 A M

.• , 4. MTO Lawns Only .
... -. . ? go rjay V\titering Period)

•^S?vV.,: ':'l '}^&--\ :V -;-: '.:'-''- ':' Monday - Friday: 'j-m-StM;

D O N T WASTE WATER
Drought Conditions May VVbrtant Further Water Use Restrictions

i2;l;ivfec Pool Filling with Hose
2iife|JFdiMidhiht

•' ' ; V v \ ' j f v . . - j , | P s . . . * ';;\;,-,! • • ' , • , • • • : • • ' . ' ' ;,. ';
_ l - ^ _ ' • ' ' ' '••J • ' ' - ^ - . - A^- - J — ' - - - - ^ J - _ . : _._-_-,.!„.:-, ,ia *-i~—' - :- .—:---.-—-•-
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,95% of New Jersey adults use the New Jersey Bell Yejllow Pages.
One out of two (46%) of these adults uses the New Jersey Bell

. Yellow Pages weekly. And three out of four of these referencesresult
in a purchase or decision to buy.'.

. And over 50,000 people have written to tell us how much they
Hkethe New Jersey Bell Yellow.Pages." By filling out reply cards in
last year's directory, they respended to enhancements like:

•An easy to use Table of Contents.

• A Community Interest section loaded with helpful information..

• Government Blue Pages that make it easy to find listings of just
about every office in Government, including local, county, state
and federal.

• Green Discount Coupons that offer big discounts and incentives
to consumers. . . —

• Action Index providing quick references to the Yellow Pages.

•A complete Zip Code Directory for all of New Jersey. .••-—.-..•.,

With that type of response to- ' @^SSL^^f ^ e "
our directory's features it makes — j
more sense than ever before to
have your ad in the New Jersey
Bell Yellow Pages. THE ONE THAT WORKS.

YELLOW PAGES

To reserve space now, call 1-800-NJB BELL.

mfiPv

on

Section Two ol the Union Leader. Spnngheld Leader. Mountainside Echo, Linden Leader The Spectator, Kcmlworth Leader • •

'County
JULY 21, 1988

Over 76,000 Readers

InJhe-

still!
If you think yop'vc seetiihcse

photographs/ before, you're
probably right. But as much as
they could grace the torn pages
of any of today's newspapers,
they're actually 1'old news."

_—laken-by-the.tate news-photo—
graphcr Bob Batter nearljr 20
years ago, theysoe part of his
collection which is on dfsplay at
the Wheelchair Art Gallery in
Union Township. Mr. Baxter
was a photographer for this
newspaper group for many
years before being injured in a
swimming pool accident in
1971. Top right, Airborne Auto;
bollom left. Muscles and Kisses;
bottom nght, Mount Suribachi
of Trash. For more information
on the exhibit, see Page 2.
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7/c/c and //ea battle
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By STANLEY A. DOG
Ah, sweet summer, my. favoriic

Umc of Che year. Swecrgrass to
nibble, flower beds to dig up, and
glorious mud to roll in. This is the
month that brings a spring to the
•gait of even senior cats and dogs;
it's also the month when fleas and
ticks are in full bloom. I've gotten
a number of letters asking just
what is'safe to use in'the war
against fleas and ticks.

Dear Stanley:
Thanks for your column. It's

nice to -hear advice from the
"dog's!> mouth. My Owners.arc
worried because of all the bad

may be okay for a dog can cause
problem'; for cats, so make sure
that the product is safe for dogs
and cais.

Next, according to Dr. Milts,
be sure that the products you use
arc compatible. Begin with a
shampoo lo kill fleas on the pet
Then follow with a dip or pow-
der, and finally a flea collar
Always follow label directions
and, of course, be sure to kill,
fleas where we are most likely to
bleep and play. The Scraichex
family of flea-killing products
works together for maximum flea
protection.

PETiculars

Stories about flea and tick pro-
ducts. Just what is. safe and how
much can they use to get rid of
my flcas^and ticks?

Samantha Springer, Dublin,
Minn. '

Dear Samaniha:
T ~ 1 know ;hBw~ctmccrned ~COIP~
scicntious dog and cat owners
must be these days. The rule of
thumb in combating fleas and
licks is very simple.

Always check with your veter-
inarian as to the safety of any pro-
duct. vWhcn buying over-the-
counter flea and tick products, be
sure thai your people read the
directions very carefully

Remember that a product that

As a final step, use a flea collar
to keep those little pests away
from your pet. The Scraichex 11
Month Flea. Collar has been
proven safe for even puppies and
kittens over 3 months of age
Never use any_flca-killing pro-
duct on pets under 3 months of
age, except under a veterinarian1^
instructions.

Oh, by the way, if you have
been wondering why we canines
and felines cat j^ass, it's our sum-
mer tonic — gives us a Jot of
fresh vitamins and helps in our
digestion.
The.-"Dear Stanley," pel's col-
umn of letters i? prepared by Sul-t
fodene Scraichex Pet Skm Care
Center.WhuePlains.NY

Birds vacation, too!
By Dr. JOHN B. WOLF

Professor, Union County Col-
, ' ' •. ' I e 8 e

July is a month for vacations.'1

Arc you spending its sultry daysJ

at the seashore or in the moun-
tains? The birds that visit your

:. backyard feeder during the wint-
er, especially, the crossbills, red-

: poll and the evening grosbeak,
jsummcr in the mixed forests
north of the Great Lakes and the
St. Lawrence River.

diet is the larvae of beetles, moths
and other insects that invade the
trunks of trees. In the winter they
use their bills as chisels, tearing
apart the bark and solid wood of
trees searching for amortized bee-
tles to cut.

The Canadian ParlTSystcm is a
favorite haunt of these woodpeck-
ers, particularly Algonquin Pro-
vincial Park. This natural area is
covered by forests of sugar
maple, beech and yellow birch

For the birds
Some of these woodlands con-

tain cpriifcrs and stands of dead
trees, an environment cherished
by the thrcc-tocd and black-
backed woodpeckers Both of
these birds have three toes. All of
the other Woodpeckers have four

, Additionally, the males of both
ispecjes sport a yellow crown
patch. Your backyard woodpeck-
ers have eiihcr.a red mark or a red
crest on their heads..

The three-toed woodpeckers
. are non-migratory. Their summer

Bea smith
FocuSEdkor

interspersed with stands of giant
white pines These woodlands arc
host to an assortment of other
birds that rarely leave the area,
boreal chickadee, gray Canada
jay, and the spruce grouse
• If you arc determined to escape
the hot weather this month and
enjoy the cool, sometimes cold
breezes of the "north woods,"
spend a vacation with a ihrca-tocd
woodpecker in a boreal forest
This bird knows that sultry sum-
mers arc "For the Birds."

For beach~conditions;
call 1-800-648-SAND.

SELF-PORTRAITS, below, of the late Bob Baxter, show
him fighting the timeless 'battle of the bulge." In the top
photo, 'Four crosses for Kent,' Baxter captured the feel-
Ing-of students on the campus of Kean College after the
tragedy at Kent State University Jn-QhiQ jn_ JSHL

Baxter

Waterloo music underway

photos
displayed-

The work of a prizc-winmn,
news photographer, the late Bol
Baxter, will go on display nex
week ;n the Wheelchair Art Gal̂
lcry in the Union Main Publi"
-Library in Fnbcrger Park, Union
A reception will be held in con
junction with the official opemn,
at7p.m Tuesday.

The show will be presented u
cooperation with the Bob Baxtc
Scholarship Foundation, a non
profit group chartercdm 1980 ti
provide financial aid for student
in news photography. The Found_ .
auon was organized at the sug
gcstion of Mr. Baxter, who ha<
been paralyzed in a swimmini
pool accident in August 1971.

Four press photographers, vis
mng Mr. Baxter at the U S. Vet
crans Medical Center in Eas
Orange, turned, his suggcstioi
into reality. Sincp the inception o
the program in 1980, 17 Sl.OQC
scholarships have been awardet
lo students on the college level.

Mr. Baxter was the photogra
phcr for many years with the Sub-
urban Publishing Co., which i<_
now County Leader Newspapers
group of*weekly community
newspapers. His photographs foi
the papers won recognition ir~
New Jersey Press Associatior
state contests.
" The npn-profit Wheelchair An
Gallery was opened on the lowci
level of the main public library
this past spring after four years ol
work by a Union Township-cm^
zens group which raised some
S200.000 for the projcct.-Gon-
structiori also mcludesl an eleva
tor shaft to make all parti of the
library accessible to the hand-
icapped, the frail elderly and
young mothers with children in~~

. - _ Ricky Skaggs and New Grass
Revival, jazz-rock trendsetters
Chicago - and singer-songwriter
James Taylor are set to fill the
mountain air with their sublime
sounds at "Waterloo Music '88,"
the. summer performance arts
scries at Waterloo Village, now in

. its 13thyeiUY; ": ::.-" •';;. ' ' ' :v. '
- — W i t h -lhb. appearances of

SkaggVand' tvlcw Grass. Revival
tomorrow,.Chicago 'on Sunday,

The Baxter show will be the
fourth since the gallery opened.

Hours arc from 9 a m. to 9 p m*
on Monday, Wednesday and

Thursday and 9 a.m. to 6 p m. on
Tuesday and Friday.

and James Taylor on Monday,
each starling at 8 p.m., Waterloo
widens the variety of performers
taking us stage this season,
including the most popular names
in classical music, Broadway
tunes andTock 'n' roll.

~ RICKYSKAGGS
Skaggs is proficient on an

impressive '•' number of instru-
ments,, including guitar, banjo,

mandolin and fiddle: The
Kentucky-bom musician's blue-
grass sound has earned him three
gold albums. That talent, along
with his commanding 6-Jbot,
blond, blue-eyed presence, have
made him a -favorite of concert
crowds and tcleyaipn audiences

.''internationally.'-'.'. * .: ' ' ; .
In June' 1982, Skaggs; then just

20 years of age; became the
'youngest member of-'the country
music's legendary Grand Ole

• Widely acclaimed "pianist Andre Watts will bring Waterloo Music
, '88,the Classical Music Series held at Waterloo Village and Waterloo

at Princeton University, to a dramatic finish this weekend.; • ' .
.,' For ihe finale, the series will present concerts at historic Waterloo
Village on Saturday, evening and Sunday afternoon, arid at Waterloo at
PrincetonUniycrsity on Friday:and Monday evenings.. :."'...

TheTuialibf.sixWaterloo Festival Orchestra Series Saturdayperfor-,
marices"at Waterloo Village commences on July 23 at 8:36 p.m. Princi-
pal conductor Gerard Schwarz will lead the ensemble, through Dia-
mond: Symphony No. 4 (1945); Mendelssohn: Cbncerto: No. 1 in G
minor,-opus 25; and Strauss: Sinfonia Domestica. Watts solos on

. piano! The Orchestra will present this concert asecond time,;'with
Schwarz and Walts, at the last of four Series Monday performance's:at
Princeton on July 25, starting at 8:30 p.m. , ....'; . :

. \Watcrloo Village is nestled among-thc Sussex County hills on the
'•• banks of Ihe Muscqhetcong River in rustic norihwestern New Jersey.

- T h e Village-is arcgistcrcd National Historic Siterdatirig back-to-the^
American Revolution with 18th and 19ih" century buildings. Located.,
jusrmiflulcs from Exit 25 on Route'80 West; Waterloo Village is
easily accessible from all directions; . .,-'.-.- ' •—J—_'-

. Tickets for all concerts held at Waterloo Village may be purchased
at the Waterloo Bo?-Officc from 9 a.m. to 8 p.m. More information
can be obtained by calling 347-4700: Tickets.arc also available
through Ticketmastcr, 507-8900. Princeton concert tickets may be pur-
chased at Video Exprcss7203 Nassau St., Princeton, between 9 and 5.

. Additional information is available at (609) 4^2-5000. ';

;Ncw Grass Revival's bluegrass
sound is reaching new heights of

' ^ '

popularity with albums such as
1987's "Hold-To A Dream." New
Grass Revival, Sam Bush, Bcla
Fleck, Pat Flynn and John Cow-
an, bring their accomplished and
inventive talents to Waterloo Vil-
lage with Ricky Skaggs July 22.

CHICAGO
Now in their 20th • year of

Chart-topping records and sellout
concerts worldwide, Chicago has
earned1 the recognition of jazz-
rock's most prosperous act. Origi-
nally Ihe Chicago Transit Author-
ity, the band shortened the name
after their first album in 1969.

• JAMES TAYLOR
James Taylor's songs of the

heart have earned him a loyal and
ever-growing audience ever since
his 1970 breakthrough album
"Sweet Baby James.'-' His show-
stopping performance in the 1979
"No Nukes" concert film revealed
an exciting stage talent as well.

Tickets for all concerts held at
Waterloo Village may be pur-
chased at the Waterloo Box
Office from9a.m.to8 p.m.More
information can be obtained by

. calling 347-4700: Tickets are also
available" through Ticketmaster,
507-8900.

O
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The many faces of sugar
By JOYCE YANOWITZ

Sugar has received ;a great deal •
of attention because it is included
in so rnany processed foods. Also,
more than one kind of sugar usu-
ally- appears in. ^thc'.list of
ingredients.-: " ;. .

\ConsiimeVs today' spend more
.finioihaii' ever beforpbri shopping
atidrc;ading,labcls'be'fbrcJ buying.

" However, tq'bc an educated con-,
'•: sumcr one must be aware ;6f the

wide variety of sugars arid othcr_
nutritiyc. sweeteners that arc

small amount of commercially,
available., fructose is extracted
from fruit.

Dextrose, or glucose, is also
called corn sugar. It is made com-
mercially from starch by the
action of heat and acids, or
enzymes. It is often sold.blended
with regular sugarv

Lactose, or milk sugar, is made
from whey and skim milk for
commercial purposes It occurs in

"the milk of mammals. The pliar-

Body language

available. A* brief explanation
follows:' .';.. . .-...'. -.

Sucrose is a disaccharidc, or
double sugar, chemically com.-:
posed of ; two' other simpler
sugars, glucose and fructose. ' ..
•••: Honey is, an invert' sugar
formed by an enzyme from nectar

-gathered by; the bees. J-ructose;
glucose, maltose, and sucrose are
among us components.

Corn Syrup is the sweetener
made from, starch and is com-
posed of r variety of sugars,
including glucose and maltose.

Fructose is a commercial
sugar, considerably sweeter than
sucrose. It is available as cither
high fructose corn syrup-(HFCS)
or crystalline fructose (CF). A

maccutical industry is a primary
user of propared lactose.

Sorbitol, Mannitoly Maltitol
and Xyiitol are sugar alcohols.
They occur naturally in fruits but
are commercially produced from
such sources as dextrose. . . "

If you save this article and take '
it with you 10 the supermarket
you will bt able to identify some.
of the sugars listed in the ingre-
dients of the foods you purchase.

Part II on sugar continues next
, month.

Joyce Yanowuz is owner of
Dletrmon, Inc. Nutritional
Weight Loss Programs in Weu-
field, at 203 Elm Street,
789-3399. in- Millburn, at 281
MainSttect,467-3232.

PERFORMERS at Waterloo this coming weekend include the rock group Chicago,
above; Ricky Skaggs, below left; and James Taylor See story above for performance
times and ticket information.
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08 Trailside Nature and Science
; ? Center, Coles Avenue and New
,_- Providence Road, Mountainside,
w is seeking quality displays for its
•§" Visitor Center's changing exhibit
~> area. More information can be
I obtained by calling Doug Schiller

£ at 232-5930.
g Clark Historical Society has

- g - reopened- Dr.-William Robinson
o Plantation and Museum, for
z guided tours from 1 to 4 p.m. Vis-
es itors will be welcomed at open
z house on the first Sunday of each

_mpnth.fprthe:remaindrr of the
O year. The restored farmhouse is
w located at 593 Madison Hill
g Road. .
O . Congregation B'nai Jeshu-
u- run, Short Hills, Museum com-

mittee has premiere of new cxhitv
ition; "Images of Israel," by Paul
Hess, photographer, now through
summer. ' ̂ j - '
. Newark Museum, continues

. monthly series of visits to exhi-
bits and galleries j n ; New York
City. Charter bus leaves from
South Mountain Arena parking
lot, Northfield Avenue, West
Orange, on third Tuesday of each
month.at 9 a.m. Dates include
July 19 and Aug. 16. More infor-
mationxan be:obtamcd by calling

' 596-6644;.; v- v -
Central-New Jersey Chamber

of Commerce. Plainficld will be
hosf'to 25th annual Outdoor Fes-
tival of Art, July 16 downtown
Plainfield from 9 a.m. 10 6 pm.
Barbara Ballard, chairman. Rain-
date July'17. I/lore iniormalion
can be'obtained by calling Nellie
Dixon at 754-0202.

Singles
Net-Set' sponsors singles ten-

nis, racquetball and volleyball
parties every Friday at the Four
Seasons Club, East Hanover, and
tennis parties at the Inman Sports
Club; Edison, from 8 p.m. to I
a.m. Every Saturday tennis par-
tics at Maywood Tennis Club,
Flanders Tennis Club and Mata-
wan Tennis Club,'8 pan. to 1 a.m.

; Every Suncjay:, jennis; -parties at
.;' Mountainside Tennis Center, 5 to

10 p.m. Additional information
and reservations can be obtained
by calling 770-0070.; .

Jewish Singles-World -Inc.7-
for Jewish singles ages 23-36,
information can be obtained by
calling 964-8086:

New Expectations holds single
adult rap group meetings every
Friday ati 8-p.m. at Morristown
Unitarian Fellowship, Normandy
Heights Road, Morristown. Inter-
ested persons may call 984-9158
for information.

The NJ. Moonrakers, a club
for tall and single adults, meets
the second Tuesday of the month
at the Meadowlands Hilton, 2
Harmon Plaza, Sccaucus, at 8
p.m For information about the
club, call Laura Hagan at
298-0964.

Parents Without': Partners--
Watchung Hill Chapter 418,
dance/social every second Mon-
day of the month, onentation,
7 45 p m, dance, Thursdays 8 30
p m; VAffaire, Route 22 East,
Mountainside, 527-0479 or
469-7795". ~

Single Faces, dances, Satur-
days, 8.30 p m.; Sundays, 8 p m ,

. "8-0972 or 679-4311.
Gregory Club of New Jersey,

Catholic Singles Group, holds
meetings and socials in Red Cross
Building, 169 Chestnut St., Nut-
ley. Information can be obtained
by calling 99W514 or 667-5580.

Jewish Dimensions^ with Icw-
ish singles events for ages 21 to
35 More information can be
obtained by calling 494-7356

Union County Copo dance
"socials for widows and widowers
at 8 pm on second Friday at
Knights of Columbus Hall, Mor-
nssey Avenue, Avcncl, and thud
Thursday at K of C Hall, Jeanette
Avenue, Union. Moje informa-
tion can be obtained by calling
Jack Hullcrbach at 355-0552.
Also, second Tuesday of each
month at 8 p m. at "Reflections"
Liberty Avenue, Hillside More
information can- be obtained by
calling 751-3015.

Jewish Singles Social Club,
sponsored by. Jewish Community
Center of Middlesex 'County.
More information can be obtained
by calling 549-2849

W i d o w s a n d W i d o w -
ers.socials »-wilh music, dancing
and refreshments Sccpnd Tues-
day of each month at 8 p m. at
"Reflections," New York Place

off-Eibcrty -Avenue, Hillside, -
More details can be obtained by
calling 751-3015,

Music
The Minstrel Show Coffee-

house, Friday night concerts,
Somerset County Environmental
Education Center, 190 Lord Ster-
ling-Road, Baskmg-Ridge,-8:30
p m ; 335,9489.

Jazz Coffeehouse, sponsored
by the Great Falls Development
Corp. in cooperation with Pater-
son Museum; 279-1270.

Arts in the Park New Jersey
Summer Festivals. Allaire Craft
Festival, Monmouth County, Far-
mmgdale. July 16 from. 10 a.m. to
4 p m Rain date, July 17. More
information can be obtained by
calling 938-2371. First Fidelity
Summer Concert series featuring
the New Jersey Pops Orchestra,
July 23 at 7:30 pm Rain date
July 24, Mercer County Park,
Mercer County,, Trenton, More
information can be obtained by
calling 1-800-CALLFFB.

New Je rsey Symphony
Orchestra summer concerts
listed Garden State Arts Center
Summer Music 1988, Garden
State Arts Center, Holmdel, July
16. Michael Pratt, conductor;
Charllon Hcston, narrator, and
Mona and Renec Golabekkr, duo
pianists Program, "Lincoln Por-
trait," Copland, "Carnival of the
Animals," Saint-Saens More
information can be obtained by
c a l l i n g 6 2 4 - 8 2 0 3 o r
1-800-ALLEGRO.

Theater
Summerfun Theater, Weiss

Art Center, Bloomficld Avenue
and Lloyd Road, Montclair, is
staging "Sherlock's Last Case,"
now through July 23; "Sweet
Sue," July 26 through July 31;
"The Mandrake," Aug. 2 through
Aug. 13. More information can-be-
obtained by calling 2S6-OS76.

Circle Flayers of Piscataway
will stage comedy, "Loot," Sept
9, 10,11, 16,17,18,23,24.25,

30, Oct.4,2, Fridayund Saturday - group of-pcople who have had-
evemngs, Sunday matinees More heart surgery or any other type of

" " " — """"" problem, visits patientsinformptirtn can be obtained; by
calling the theater at 968-7555.

Plays-in-the-Park, Roosevelt
Park Amphitheater, Edison, sum-
i'ner p roduc t ions
"Grease," now to July

heart problem, visits
awaiting surgery to help them by
sharing experiences Endorsed by
the American Heart Association,

include "the group holds, meetings on the
16, "Stu- third Tuesday a f the month in

dent Prince," July 27" to Aug. 6, Springfield Anyone interested in
and "Peter Pan," Aug. 17 to 27. becoming a member or receiving

~Frcc-musical$-are-sponsored-by—-more—information—can- call
Middlesex County Department of 467-8850.
~~ * and Recreation and the"Parks and Recreation and
Board of Chosen Freeholders.
More information can be obtained
by calling 548-2884.

Summer Theater- in- the-
Round, Scion Hall University,
South Orange, to present "Don't
Dnnk the Water," July 21,22,23,
28, 29, 30 at 8 p.m. More infor-
mation can be obtained by calling
761-9527.

Support groups -
The Resource Center for

Women, located at Woodland
and DcForest avenues, Summit,
will have three support groups for
women experiencing the- crisis of
a recent separation or divorce; a
growth and support group, and
one for women going from full-
time career to full-time mother-
hood. Those who would like
more information may call
273-7253.

Project Protect, a support
group for battered women, meets
Tuesdays from 7*30 to 9:30 pm
Anyone who needs information
may call 355-HELP.

Rahway Hospital has formed
a bereavement group for
widowed people which meets on
Thursdays from 1:30 to 3 pm
The number to-call for informa-
tion and to enroll is 499-6169.

RESOLVE of Central New
Jersey is the local chapter of a
national self-help organization
offering support groups, doctor
referral and educational" meetings
to couples and professionals deal-
ing with impaired fertility. The
number to call for information is
731-9011 or 873-8787.

Hospice-link service, assists
persons seeking care for terminal-
ly ill patients and their families
The toll-free telephone number is
1-800-331.-1620.

Association For Advance-
ment of the Mentally Hand-
icapped, The Concerned Families
Group, for parents, guardians,
siblings .and friends of develop-
mentally disabled adults, holds
meetings the second Tuesday of
each month, First Baptist Church,
Elizabeth-, 7:30 to 9 p .m,
354-3040 *

Cancer Care Inc. offers infor-
mation and a support group for
adult relatives of cancer patients
It meets Wednesdays from 6 to
7 30 p.m. at 24 Lackawanna Pla-
za, Millbum; 379-7500.

Emotions Anonymous, for
those having a problem coping
.with lifc,_Chiego Center, Church
of The Assumption, Roscllc Park,
Fridays at 8 p m

Union County Rape Crisis
Center will be holding support
groups for adult female victims of
sexual assault Monday and
Thursday cvemngiat the center at
136 Centennial Ave, Lincoln
School, Room 203. Cranford. A
support group for mothers of
incest victims 'Where sexual
assault has occurred in the family
is held Thursday evenings at the
center. More information can be
obtained by calling 233-7273

Panic Attack Suffers' Sup-
port Group, PASS, a counseling
group to help people with
anxiety-panic attacks and agora-
phobia counseling done on a ope-
to-one basis by former PASS
clients. Further information can

Mended Hearts, a support be obtaiiujdby'calhnfi687-9070.

Every Weekend
During

July & August
All Day Saturday & Sunday

9:00 AM to Closing
FREE RENTAL SHOES)

•.•••'•'• '••;'•• w l t h t h l s a d J

FOR EVERYONE IN YOUR GROUP

F O U R S E A S O N S PUY & RECREATION CENTER
i 1185 W/ Chestnut St." • Union "• 6 8 7 - 0 1 5 1

fr *> -fc i: ir it j>
July 26 & 27
8.00 PM
EDISON JUNIOR HIGH SCHOOL
800 Rahway Avenue
Wcstfleld, NJ

Adults H 00
Students/Seniors $2 00

IT JlVS

Cull
233-0804

JULY 27,28,29 & 30
8-00 PM
WESTFIELD HIGH SCHOOL
550 DORIAN ROAD
WESTFIELD, NJ

ADULTS $5.00
c STUDENTS/

SENIORS $4.00

July 28 & 29 2 00PM & 8 00PM
Tdison Junior High School
800 Rahvfay Avenue
Westfield NJ Adults $5 00

Students/Seniors S3 00

: Produced by The Ulestfleld Summer Workshop
Theodore K. Schlosberg, Ed.D.

* £ £ i t i t i t i t H i z i t i ? ft ft ft ft ft

County Leader

Social

MR. AND-MRS. CHARLES SMITH

Smiths mark 50th
Mr and Mrs. Charles R Smith of Springfield

were honored on their 50th wedding anniversary at
a buffet reception July 3 irrthe First Presbyterian
Church Pai i ih House in Springfield The event was
given by the. couple's children and grandchildren,

- Henry- and;Nancy^Stovnjf liusiorrr LaT^andTheir
son, Stcph'cnjj and^rank and Carol Clawson of
North Little Rock, Ark,, and their children, Scott,
Richard and 5>ui.an.'

The Smiths were married by the Rev. Hugh
Dickinson on July 3, 1938, in St Stephen's
Church, Millbum

MR. AND MRS. THOMAS R. MULLOCK

Demark-Mullock
Jacquclyn Elisc Demark, daughter of.Mr. and

Mrs. Joseph Demark of Colfax Road, Springfield,
-was married recently to Thomas Robert Mullock,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Mullock of Millbum.

Monsignor Edward Price of St Gcncvicvc's
Church, Elizabeth, and the Rev. John P
McGovcm, pastor of the Little Flower Church'in
Berkeley Hcightsrofficfatcd at the ceremony at the
Fortnightly Club, Summit, where a reception
followed.'

The bride was escorted by her parents Jill M
Demark of Springfield, sister of the bride, and
Janet K. Hoffmann of Scranton, Pa., served as
maids of honor. Bridesmaids were Barbara Wag-
ner of Twin Lakes, Ohio, and Sharon Taylor of
Rohnert Park, Calif., sisters of the groom.

Drew Sarver of Millbum served as best man.
Ushers were Kenneth Roberts of Millbum, Joseph
Demark Jr. of Springfield, brother of the bride, and
Paul Taylor of Rohnert Park, brother-in-law of the
groom.

Mrs. Mullock, who was graduated from Union
Catholic High School, Scotch Plains, Union Coun-
ty College, Cranford, and magna cum laude from
Kcan College of New Jersey, Union, where she
received a bachelor arts degree, is employed as
Grade 2 teacher in St. Gehevieve School,
Elizabeth.
~Hcr~hUsband, whorwas graduated from Millbum

High School, is an auto mechanic for Union Suno-
co, Union, and is a board, member, chain manager
and coach in the Millburn-Short Hills Little
League.

The ncwlyweds, who took a honeymoon trip to
California, reside in Somerset.

fPING'Sw
mmmwt

Mrs Ping
, wishes to~

." thank all her i
customers for

10 Great
Years!

f inon-rn ' Won TJiursi 1-10 pm
Open7Days:Fri-suni2iiPmH

291 Central Ave., Clark
Call 388-6609 , . „

Exit 135 off the Parkway I on

"Try % All-You-Can-Eat
10.95 Dinners"
All You Can Eat Fried Shrimp (Mon TWO

(Include* chuwdci; utu] & fnpch filu)

AU YOD Can E«t Fish Fry ms»» i
(Include* chowjo. u W & french filo)

All You Can Eat Itafay Dinner - Famuy S^e

Northern Italian
CulsTne

MANOR RESTAURANT
•Under New Management as of October
Early Bird Specials $7.95

Monday thru Saturday 4 to 7 PM
Choose from 10 Entrees

624UkitBddA Dliab<tli,NJ
352-3022

Banquet Facilities
Available tor 20 to 200 people'

•-•-•:- Staitingat $10.50 per person
Cocktail Hour

. Monday thru Friday 4 to 7 PM

' 1181 Morris Ave • Union • 686-2537 '

oo
CO

i
c

The Food Is Superb In a Unique Nostalgic Atmosphere

Wednesday Night
is Pasta Night Rich

Gagliano f||
on Pianc *

Bob
Ferraro
vocals

• Party Room Available •
1505 Main St., Rahway • 574-8696

. (Entrance In rear off Municipal lol C)

START YOUR WEEK ON THURSDAYS
\ It's easy with home

delivery guaranteed
by mail.

Call now about our

call
686-7700

for
-HOME-
DELIVERY



7 Ho fmann- -
f D e Pan ids
m Judith Elizabeth'Hofmann of
§ Wyndmoor, Pa., daughter of Mrs.
*~ Charles A. Hofmann of Laverook,
ĵ " Pa., and ihe late Mr. Hofmann,
_>, was married recently to Dr. Vin-
^ cent A. DcPanicis, son of Mr. -"-1

r Mrs. Anthony- DePani
- '' Roselle Park,

g The Rev. Michael Reister offi-
3 ciaied ai the ceremony in St. Tho-
g mas of Villanova Roman Catholic
_ Church, Surf City, Long Beach
O Island. A rccepiiOirnTollowed at
z_thc Quail Hill.Inn,.Smithvi|I&—

' z , The bride was escorted by her
O uncle, George Hofmann of High"
« Point, N.C. Lorraine DePaul of
o Morsham, Pa., served asniaid of
2 honor; Bridesmaids'were Nan

' Halpcn of Tiverton, R.I.; Debbie
Harbon of. Lansdale, Pa., and
Aniy1 Fitierman j)f Orclarid, Pa.
Colleen, Hart of Sciota,: Pa., niece
of the groom, served as flower

g'f'-. < .
Paul J. Endler. of Roselle Park

served as best man. Ushers were"
Cas Sondey of Wallington and
Dr. Anthony Pittclli of Dunmore,
Pa. Kevin W. Hart and Robert A.
Hart, both of Sciota, nephews of
the groom-, served as.rjng bearers,;;

' M r s . DePahicis, who was gra-
duated 'from, Gwynedd-Mercy;
Academy, attended Gwynedd-
Mcrcy College and Temple Uni-
versity, Philadelphia, Pa. She is
employed by Magnavox Signal,
Monigomeryvillc, Pa. and is affil-
iated with Big Brothers jindBig
Sislcrs~or Montgomery County,
Pa. ' .'

Her husband, who was gra-
r'' duated. from the University of

Scranton and Temple University
School of Dentistry, is a dentist in
Chester, Pa.

The newlyweds, who took a
honeymoon trip to Mauai and
Kaiiai in Hawaii, and San Fran-
c isco , Calif i , reside in
Wyndmoor.

Murphy-Chabak wedding

Just moved
in?

I can help
you out?

Don't worry qnd wonder about
learning your way around town. Or
what to see and do. Or who to ask.

As your WELCOME WAGON
Hostess, I can simplify the business
of getting settled. Help you begin to
en|oy your, new town... good shop-
ping, local attractions, community
opportunity. .
. . And my basket Is full ot useful
gifts to please your family.

Take a break from unpacking
and call mo.

RMidMita ol Union 4 SprlngfMd
o n l > C « H : ' . : • ; . . . - ' ; . . : :

UNION................... 984-3891
SPRINGFIELD 467-013!

MRS. VINCENT A. DE PANICIS

Photo Charge
. There is a $10 charge for wedding and engage-
ment pictures. Glossy photos suggested. Black and

-white preferred;-Story and photo must be submit-
ted within eight weeks of the wedding date.

Jane Ann Murphy-of Rjahway,-
daughter of. Mr. and Mrs. Michael
J. Murphy of Rahway^jwasmar-
riedto John J. Chabak Jr., son of
Mr. and Mi&Jfehn J. Chabak of
Linden,

The Rev. Edward Meyer and
'h,e Rev.'Aifqnse, Arminio offi-
JlBtH flt ttift'rpmninrty in.JJLlJohn

..he Apostle Church, Clark. A
'receplion' followed at Cryan's,
l i n d e n , r ' ;.' •....•:
I ..The bride was escorted by her
father. .Tricia Meyer or West

L Beach, Fla., served as the
arujHionorrAnn-Rlarie Krok'

uf Clark served^as-the^maid-of"
hqnor:Ttie bridesmaids were Lin-
da; Chabak of Linden, sister-in-
law- of-the-groom; Jill Greenfield
'of Cranford;' and Pamela tom-
'. shaw'of Clarfc Candi and Kun-
bfcrly Meyer of West PaimBeach.

Ihjeces of Ihe bride, served as
flower girts. :,

Edward Chabakr of Linden,
brother ofthe groom, served as
the best man, Ushers were Tho-
mas Murphy .of Rahway, brother
of the bride; David Hart of Lin-
den; Edward Vetreciri of Belmar,
and Richard.Tomshaw of Clark.

Mrs.: Chabak who '.Was gra-
duated from Mother Spton RegT
lonal High School," Union County
TechnjoaLInst!tute.,_and Charles
E "Gregory School of: Nursing,
Perth Amboy, is employed by
Rahway Hospital as a nurse.,

Her husband, • who was gra-'
duated from Linden.High School, •
is employed-by, AT&T,̂ Sprlrig-
field, as1 a supply Coordinator.

The newlyweds,. who tcok. a
l.honcymooh trip to Floridai reside
:in Rahway. ;

Carver-^
Diamenter

Mr. and Mrs Jerry Carver of
Springfield have announced, the
engagement of. their daughter,
Patricia Anne, to John Joseph
Diamcfi[e~,"S~OTrof~MrraTid Mrs.
Anthony Diamcnte of Tewks-
bury, formcrly.of Millburril

-(--i ...- PATRICIA ANNE CARVER
;% .vJOHN JOSEPH DIAMENTE'

crrT l̂ct jvi
duated from J o n a t h a n .
Regional High School, Spring-
field, and Scion Hall University,
South £>rarige, where she received
a" bachelor of science degree^ in
nursing, is a registered nurse' ati
Overlook Hospital in Summit.'

Her fiance, who wasgradualcd
from Millburn High School,, is an
assistant warehouse manager at
Flcniingion Tjlc.Grcenbrook.

: , A May weddjng is planned,..

ICE
CRBAM

Big Bertha's Banana Boat
•Homemade Waffle Cones
•frozen Yogurt •
• Belgian Waffle Sundaes
• Unique Ice Cream Cakes'
•Birthday Parties

"-''•. 13 N.-20th St., Kenllworth
276-5423 Open 12-iOpm Daily

Catering
and

SpeciaTOrder Cakes
0PEKJ7DAYS

Corner of Millburn and Main St.
' Millburn

379-9280

~ MR. AND MRS. JOHN CHABAK

Deadlines
' The deadline for fof all Focus and entertainment
news is noon Friday.

Join us.between 5 and 9 p.rri
For a Complimentary Butiel

PATRICIA LYNN SINCK
ANDREW MAFFEY

Sirick-••---
;- WMey

Mr. arid Mrs. Leon Trout of
Union have announced the
engagement of. their daughter,
Patricia Lynn Sinck, to Andrew

• .'. Maffcy, son of Mr. and Mrs.
ptlhafles'MaTfcy of Union.

The bride-elect, who was gra-
duated from Union High School
and Kean College of New Jersey,
Union, where .she received a

' bachelor of arts degree in elemen-
tary education, is employed _by_.
the Elizabeth.Board of Education.

Her fiance, who was graduated
_from Roselle Catholic High

School and Fairficld University in
Connecticut,, where he received a
bachelor of science degree in -
finance,-is employed at Maffcy's
Lock and Safe Co. in Elizabeth.

A September wedding is
planned -.in St. Gcncvicve's
Church and a reception will fol-
low at the Mayfair Farms in West
Orange.

A CERTIFICATE of Appreciation, is presented to Mrs. .
Kay Hertlein, seated, by Mrs. Joseph Cantalupo, merri- .
bership chairman of the Woman's Club of Connecticut
Farms. Mrs. Hertlein was recognized for 40 years, o f ,
continuous membership and.^ervic^o the' Federation-;
Qf Women's Clubs. The Connecticut Farms chapter; •
which has served the community since 1920, meets the
second Thursday of each month from September \
through May. More information on the club may be
obtained by calling 686-2574 or 686:8649.

BUSINESS CARD NIGHT
EVERY TUESDAY

Drop your business card in our bowl and take a chance on our
evening drawings to win

• DINNER FOR TWO IN THE CONTINENTAL
RESTAURANT

• SUNDAY BRUNCH-EOR-TWO

• SATURDAY NIGHT OVERNIGHT FANTASY
PACKAGE INCLUDING PRIME RIB
DINNER ON SATURDAY

The above"pnzos will bo given every Tuesday II you win any o l the
prizes, the last Tuesday ol the month you will bo eligible lor our
GRAND PRIZE

COMPLIMENTARY OFFICE DINNER PARTY FOR 30 PEOPLE

RAMADA" HOTEL
Exit 135 Garden State Parkway. Clark N.J. (201) 574-0100

Perfection
to the

Last Detail
for

Ifed
or your ,

Social & Business Affairs
lusiness lunciion, Our meliculous coloring and

• •• " — -ironow

OFF SEASONDISCOUNTS
lor January. February. July or August

DELORES ARMSTRONG '
MANAGER

687-2494

Mother.& Daughter
:.v Limousine Service Inc.

"Service With A Mark of Distinction
For All Occasions"

Specializing In; Airports • Piers • Business
•• Trips • Weddings • Theatres«Proms
Equipped with: Color TV, Stereo, Bar & Phone

24 HrfService* Union

BUDGET
Printing Centers

vr-1697-Stuyvesanl Ave.
Union-

688-7754
"Budget in Price but High In Quality"

Wedding Invitations
Anniversary Invitations
Bar Mltzvah Stationary •
Social Announcements
Bridal & Receplion Accessorios
Personalized Napkins
Wedding Programs

Lash

H
i n S Ptoosrafty

• UP TO 20% OFF
ON WEDDING AND

BARMITZVAH
INVITATIONS

116 Chestnut S i
RoieUe

241-1188.

Up'sy Daisy Florist

I III ' i> llllil|IK' luit
Wi - i l i l inu l ICIOI

lauxlliillll-l. • I III'MI
tillO-lllllid

MI .» J n i m H I t a ill
I III • /'•'/•'•i'hi'ln

3
BECOME PART OF THIS

EXCLUSIVE
PAGE

CALL

686-7700
Consistently pfoviding the Imuil in music
, and tmteitainmoni lor all occasion!



Gardeners'graduate'
Recently the Rutgers Cooperative Extension of Union County

graduated its first class of Master Gardeners,
The graduates include: from-Linden, Mildred Ebert and

-Michael Krus; from Rbselle, Marie. Bruder and Raymond Nier-
stedl; from Springfield, Pauline Keenan and Joanne Kenny; from
Union, Harvey Applegate and Mary Lou Mayfield.
• The graduates received certificates after completing 100 hours

of classroom instruction and taking field trips in the areas of
home gardening and horticulture. Classes were taughLhyJRutgers
Cooperative Extension horticulture experts.
' Master gardeners are Union County residents of all back-
grounds who enjoy gardening. -.--.--:

~ The graduated master gardeners are now required to complete
a minimum of 100 hours of volunteer service. They wifl staff a
Garden Holline, produce a garden newsletter, and give lectures
on home horticulture.

Anyone interested in joining the Master Gardener Program can
begin classes Sept. 14, by contacting James Nichnadowicz, prog-
ram'associate in Agriculture, Rutgers Cooperative Extension of
Union County, 300 North Ave., East, Westficld, N.J. 07090,
233-9366.

The Master Gardener Program is a combination classroom and
in-the-field program .designed to train people aboul home horu-

"cultiire.'Topics.such1 as prunihg, annual and perennial flower
growing, vegetable culture, and lawn care will be covered during
this 60-hpur training program which meets each Wednesday for
20 weeks at the Extension Auditorium, 300 North Ave, East,
Wes.lfield. . :

 ;
Master Gardeners will have the opportunity to give gardening

lectures, work with other gardeners at developing flower and
'landscape plantings around the county, and become plant
doctors. .

A nominal fee will be charged to cover the cost of materials.

Pettus^graced with sense otstyJa

Lean LJne marks 20 years
1988 is Lean Line year —• 20

years of service" and caring to the
overweight population since
1 9 6 8 . . ;.'• "••

~Tcari Line has been the leader
and innovator- in the field of
weight reduction for all of its. 20
years, being the first to introduce
ethnic foods as part of the dieting
regime, unheard of 20 years ago;
because people either starved^
themselves or took pills in order
to lose weight. It-was this exciting
breakthrough: that made the dif-

ference and continues to do so for
people with a weight problem.

Lean Line did away with the
idea that a diet has to be boring or
restrictive in order to be effective.
The Leah Line diet program is
nutritionally and psychologically
sound and is ongoingly super-
vised by nationally recognized
experts- such «s-Amold - Lazarus,
who has a master's and a docto-

Snakes Alive!
slated July 26

The previously • unannounced
children's program for July 26 at
the Reeves-Reed Arboretum, 165
Hobart Ave., Summit, has been,;
scheduled as "Snakes Alive!"

' • The program for children K-4
' from 10-<n:30 a.m. will feature

Robert Stranzenbach, Union
• County's only mounted police

officer, whose hobby is herpetol-.
ogy. He will show a number, of
live' snakes from his collection.
His horse also will be part of the-
program. . ;

The final session on Aug. 2 is
"Visitors from Uie turtle Back
Zoo." C x ' - . - - ' V • > • :-•

Registration can be made by
calling 273-8787.

.rate and is a distinguished profes-
sor of psychology at Rutgers Uni-
versity and Dr. Hans Fisher,
chairman of the department of
Nutrition at Rutgers University.

More information about Lean
Line classes or Thin Life Centers,
the medically supervised division
of Lean Line, can be obtained by
calling 757-7677..

By MILT HAMMER
-Pick oLJhe LPs: "Giorge

Peltus."
The Minneapolis-based singer

is graced with a quality rare in
contemporary music — a true
sense of style. There's an easy
elegance combined with passion
in his ability to deliver songs. His
pQlished-way-with modem-pop/
R&B is captured on his sclf-uiled
debut MCA Records album.

From the opening track and
first single "My Night For Love"
onward, Pcttus is in command of
his vocal gifts throughout. His
approach is seductively romantic,
often recalling the classic pop
balladccrs of the past-"Can You
Wait," "You're Perfect" and
"Make It Right" all have this
warmly intimate feel. Pcttus
brings his assured touch to the
LP's upbeat (racks as well. "f.'tn
Good For You," "One Track
Mind" and "I Can Hx-U-Up"
have a natural verve and urgency,
while retaining the singer's
sophistication.

Helping Pcttus make the mojt
of his gifts arc a number of top-
flight producers. "My Night For
Love" and "One Time Affair"
boasts the studio touch of La La,
the lady who composed Whitney
Houston's smash "You Give
Good Love." K&hif, both an ui-
demand producer and artist in his
own right, lent' his skills to "Trou-
ble In Paradise,"1 "One Track
Mind" and "You're Perfect."
David Z., one of Minneapolis'
emerging httmakersr- jwas—
involved in "I'm Good For You"
and "Make It Right." Chuck Gen-
try, a member-of George Duke's
band, produced "I Can Fix-U-

Injust
8 days

Imagine a new you. Imagine
the beautiful benefits of a
non surgical facial rejuvena
tion A safe, reliable, effec-
tive medical procedure done
by a licensed New Jersey
physician

A method to rernove _
wrinkles and blemishes from
your face, as well as 5, 10 or
even 20 years from your ap
pearance After the initial
procedure, there is an eight .
day recovery period with us, I
and we share with you the—J
wonderful and exciting
benefits of a non-surgical
facial rejuvenation not only
to your face • but to YOUIl!

Up." Louil SUas J;., whose cre-
dits include work with New Edi-~
uon, Jody Watley, and the Jets,
produced "Can You Wait."

Disc 'n'data

"Each producer gave me a dif-
ferent quality while still locking
into my style," says Pettus. "They
all had something special Jto con-
tribute The idea was to have my
vocals stay ^identifiable and tie it
all together."

"Giorge Peltus" is an eclectic
album — but the artist himself

stays clearly ln-ioeus. Though
this is lus first LP, Pettus brings
considerable expertise and years'
of development to his major-label
debut

Born in Southampton, Long
Island, Pcttus began singing in
church at age 6. Soon after, he
was teaching himself piano and .
intensely absorbing gospel music,

~irwasn*mniil""his~teens that he
really listened to pop sounds —
Marvin GayTiKeamo a favorite
of his. But gospel was his chief
love, and he pursued it as a mem-
ber of various groups.

Put on his LP, lower the lights
and enjoy the intimate atmo-
sphere his voice creates.

THE ONLY CANDIDATE

Electronic
Air Cleaner

li pricel

With pureluw

We have SEMINARS
available or feel free to

call for-a PRIVATE
CONSULTATION at

NO CHARGE!

Call (201)
561-6363 J

Of' WMUUCX
Hiirrm. A.J. «7Mi«

'244!
willWVWlKiS

lor yMi lM fwuct

Carter* „
Most Revolutionary

•* "Furnace! - ,
AFUEupto97.3

The rndiutryl most eflWoilen
fanuce twtl Now slain your

taxing Mill I t* naturally
quIH-no puliarjng noliei _

Eltftmlc spark Ignltton , .

/ Instant Financing -

'2,500.!

ot a Cjmier
heating a n i l '

candltiooTng syctem,
you cm gat •

Canter electronic
aircleanel
loi VS pricel

$

AS
UTTLEAS

39. per
month

lor the world*

— most advanced healing or

air conditioning «y««im.

• Carrier Retail Credit Plan

• Carrier wnlulcantncUnllable1

utility company rebate on
air conditioning up tp
Utility company rebate on
furnace up to

Ygu could receive up to
wllhthlaad.

' •35lon38EDM2 " '6MXT20
and matching 28 Series coll

CALL VOUH PARTICIPATING < g ^ > DEALER. PART OF THE MOST QUALIFIED DEALER OROUP IN N J

BACKED BY 35 YEARS OF EXPERIENCE Z—

MEYER?& DEPEW

309 Lafayette Avenue, Kenilworth, N.J.
272-2100

Bernar<Jsville Area: 766-6600
Our Dealers aren f cornlorlnble until you ara <f^HJJJ>Nuniber \ Air Conditioning Malcor

Horoscope
For week or July 21-Julj 28

—AWES<Maidi-2l-te-ApnH9) Irnpor--
-tant dccuiont made ibis week; mlt be in

your favor, particularly concerning mol-
ten of cravcl or education. Your overly
perky atntude at work may grateonolben'

TAURUS (Apnl 20 to May 20) A long-
overdue bill will really hatint you thus
weak, so bo sure to lake care of it-to
appease creditors Those whoowe person-
al debu should also look into methods of
payment.

GEMINI (May 21 lo June 20) Teaming
up with others this week will bring you
additional responsibilities However, you
will handle Iheso quite well and all will go
smoothly.

CANCER (June 21 to July 22) The rou
-tineness-of-your juli may get 4u yuu tlus

week, so look for ways in which you can
utilize your creativity. Someono close to
you may-require your understanding

LEO (July 23 to Aug 22) Those ofyou
who have children may be tonpted to roar
at them this week in typical leonine fash-
ion. However, try to use some psychology
when dealing with them. Romance is
favored this weekend.

VIRGO (Aug 23 to Sept 22) Problems
of an intimate, delicate nature may arise
with your male this week, so take time to

- straighten this out Bolh-of-you be ture-lo
listen to what.the other is saying.

LIBRA (Sept. 23 to Oct. 22) Once
again, you will find yourself sitting on the

fence, unable to make a decision. As a CAPRICORN(Dcc 22toJan 19)This
Trsnlt. cllicis iiujrhavcto take-hold ofthe lryourweelrro"be a good sarriantanTYou
reins for you. Don't let this annoy you
You need it

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to-Nov. 21) It's
time to look around your house and restock
those empty shelves. You've been some
what neglectful of domestic duties and
need to gel things in order. Unexpected
company just could descend upon you this
weekend.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov; 22 to Dec.ll)
Some deep thinking will lead to some very

•tntmnvc lnMi;lm -regarding yourself and
your actions, as well as those around you.
As a result, your dealings with others wilt-
bc more harmonious

may look into community projects, or per-
haps will be' asked for help by someone

Don't be afraid to getclose to you
involved.

AQUARIUS.(Jan. 20 to Feb. 18) You
may find yourself feeling very unappre-
ciated this week as it seems others have not
been noticing your hard work. Don't let
this get to you. Rewards are around the
comer.

PISCES (Feb. 19 to March 20) This
will be a crucial week for you concerning a
decision about the direction of your career
By al{ means, do seek out Lhe advice of
others who can help you.

CROSSWORD PUZZLE More men than women
ACROSS

1 Crilptatopn i -,
S Klrlgciomof '

Burguhdy
10 Soviet range
14 Hawaiian port
15 Hymn ot praise
16 Hawaii 3 state

bird
17 Gunners need
IB Bed Madeira

wine
19 Cam'? •"

Turner
20_l)neasy
22 Tree Irog,

(brone
24 Composers (

partners
26 Yellowish gray
29 Complain
30 Advantage
34 Registered and

. practical ones
36 Exp'ode
3B C&;o s 61
33 Attires
41 Rescue
44 Service org
45 Male swan
47 Trroa-aagger
48 Rinas
51 Bri3k energy
53 Doniteys
54 Communion
57 Feudal tenant
60 Wltnout mercy
64 Joel's follower.
65 Gladiators

mlllau
67 Part of QED
E8 Missile ririuiiing
69 Tasty 'ungus
70 Father,
71 First home
72-Actress Spacak
73 Stitching

DOWN •
1, Scorch
2 Frost
3 Charitable gifts
4 Unprofitable
5 More suited

Edited by Trade Michel Jade
6 — In the Sun . 48 Porters 57 Flower holder

Hanaberry play —49 Teaching $8 Dunng
7 GataQrfl '^^'\^ 50 Newman 3 59 Dover delicacy
^accessory Apologia-Pro—61 Ontario neighbor
8—icrow • ' ' Vita—"" , 6 2 —Delano
9 Moves sharply 52 Tnms Roosevelt
— 55 Bivalves 63 Ship's prow

56 Boot of Europe 66 Dauphin's father
10 But that
11 Harvest
12 Green Gables

girl •
13 Writer of

nonsense verse
21 Old harps
23 Flight info
25 Stravinsky-
26 ' —she rises
27 Malediction :-.••/>
29 Dunne or Papas
31 Insults
32 Banish'
33 Clocks
35 Dry, to a

somme|ler
37 Favorite
40 Former frosh
42 Attend uninvited
43 Languid

ANSWER-TO PREVIOUS PUZZLE:
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Single women will be rejoic-
ing Now through the 21st cen-
tury, for ihose_marnageable
female Americans in their 20s,
there will be an overabundance of
eligible males and a shortage of
females; for the first time in many
' years.

As noted in The Lempert
Report, the "male shortage"_suf-

_fcred by Baby Boomer women is
now reversing. According to
social scientists, in such a reverse
situation, men are more willing to
marry. It is predicted that there
will be more romance and court-
ship, a resurgence of the conven-
tional family by the year 2000,
and a surge in the .birth rate. Sta-

Tistics prove that these changes
arc already under way^-—^——•

Researchers have found that in
other societies where males out-
number females, homemaking

/becomes a "primary activity at
the expense of female participa-
tion in the labor force/' Hence,:
we can expect to see a rise in
supermarket sales and a decline in
fast food business. • •

However, atcordingjo TLR, it
is not likely that we will ever go

back to the lifestyles of the Fif-
ties. Although many women
decide against the working world
and stay home to raise their child-
ren, economics dictate that

""homemaking" as a profession
may be an outdated luxury. Some
women are responding by becom-
ing more creative in their
jobs...working out of their homes
and p u r s u i n g p a r t - t i m e
arrangements. -

Mom may be home more, but
she will not be spending hours
slaving over the stove — the
"home-cooked" meal will take
two minutes in the microwave.

Lottery ?
Folio wing, are lha winning

New Jersey Lottery numbers
for the weeks of Jitae 13, 20,
27 and July 4.

PICK—IT AND PICK 4
June 27—737.8814
June 28—197,0675

' June 29—382,1417
June 30—738.6092'
July 1—843,3026 '"
July 2—709,9901
July 4—079,7668
July 5—108,5206
July 6—637,0862
July 7—378,0893
July 8—465,9153
July 9—824.7272
July 11—578,5650
July 12—412,8660
July 13—700,4851
July 14—710,2548

... July 15r-642,6088 ,
'July 16—670,0137

PICIC-6
June 27—15. 16,. 17, 18,

35,39: bonus — 79788.
June 30—18. 19, 21. 33.

40,42; bonus —38270.
July 4—2, 5, 16, 27. 30,

39; bonus—47905.
July 7—4, 13, 18, 25, 28,

34; bonus — 64064.
July 11—3,11,13, 20..21,

42; bonus —83174.
July 14—2, 12, 13, 17, 26,

42; bonus —08227.

i

STUYVESANT
HAIRCUTTING

Quality Haircuts
at Affordable Prices!

SS. 25% OFF
S p e c i a l . MOW, thru FRI.

OPEN MON. thru SAT
lCMSIumuntiw-UniM

"IF IT 5
AUTOMOTIVE
MOST LIKELY

4 WE HAVE IT"

f WHOLESALE
' TO THE PUBLIC

AUTO PARTS
We Carry alt the
hard lo net items.

OPEN SUNOAY B A M 2P.M
SATUnOAYS7 3OAM 5 « P M

WEEKDAYS730AM 7 P M
F r i l l s j j , CLOSED WED EVE 5 < 5 P U

2M1 SPRINGFIELD AVE.
VAUXHALl (UNION), NJ.

Call Mt-5MI

BUY-WISE
AUTO PARTS

JAEGER OVERHEAD
GARAGE DOOR

REPLACE YOUR OLD
WOODEN DOOR NOW!

$4490d nd, Instilled^—
•Standard Width 8'or 9'

• Standard Height 6' I" or 7''

Double Doors 16'Wide

>
Two Single Width Doors

5 7 4 9 0 0 TitsUlled* ^
•Jncludei: Door, Trim

Weatharatrlpping,
Lock ft Installation: •

FREE ESTIMATES
EDJONES
686-0074

Division • .

JAEGER LUMBER
2322 Morris Avenue

Union N.J. 07083

Jdhn V. Mara Memorial Fund
and New Jersey Press Foundation

7 Football Classic

Giants vs. Steelers
Saturday, August2£L 8 p.m

Ordor your Uckols today.
Igr the ptosoason ganio
bolwoon Iho Now York
Giantb and Pittsburgh

. Stoolors. , • .. ..

. Gamb prpcoods bonplil
•' Iho John^V^Mora Momorial-

Fund (or cancor rosaarch ;
. arid Now Jbrsoy Praas

Foundation'

Mad to: , ,,
FQOTBALL.GIANTS

Giants Siadiuoi.
.•EaslRulharlcjd,(»J. 07073/

N f l " " ~ • • •'•

' 1988 Prosoason Application Mako check payable
Two Homo Gamos • • lo: N.Y. Football

.:. at Giants Stadium Giants Inc.1

Garnos

A. Aug.13
Bp.m.
N.Y. Jots

' B. Aug..2O
8 p.m. .
Stoolors

No. Soats Soat Prlco.

atsteoo

nlJISOO

.. -t •
 : PottaQe and Handlloa

TOTAL DUE

Extension •
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nrcM Small Ads...
Big Results!

IS t l « 7 i>2

COUNTY LEADER NEWSPAPERS
CLASSIFIED AD RATES

(Effective April 1,1988) ;
Appearing in oil Union County Newspapers and atto available In combination .". * ••

w i . i . . , - £ , „ „ Cou--y Mewipcipe-s ' o - a 'o 'a 1 -eoo'eih'p o ' ove- ' 9 5 0 0 0 '

Call 763-9411
BUSINESS DIRECTORY AD DEADLINE Friday 5 P M .

CLASSIFIED AD DEADLINE. Tuesday 2 30 P M
TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY DEADLINE Tuesday 4:45 P M

COLOR Black plus one Color S200
BOX NUMBERS! Available for an S8 00 fee

All classified advertising subject to 7% photo reduction? "

TRANSIENT CLASSIFIED RATES
20wordsorleis (minimum) So 00
Each additional 10 words or lets *2 00

Four Times or More
20wordsorleis - S 3 ° °
Each additional 10 wordi or leu ,. $200

If set in all CAPITALS
10 Words or less MOO
Each additionol 10 words or loss *3 00

Classified Display Rate (mm 1 col Inch)
Per inch (Commlsiionoble) 115 00

CONTRACT RATES FOR ADS THAT
RUN ON CONSECUTIVE WEEKS

4lol2limos - S13 00 per inch
Ulimesormore $12OOpor inch

Bordered ads odd 58 00

Visa and MC aro accepted

Clouilied adi are payable within 7 days If ad is paid by Wednesday before insert an
dedod 25 cents Payment (or transient ads should bo received belore the publication
date Payment in advance fort Out of town advertisers Employment Wanted Apartments
Wanted Wanted to Rent We will not be responsible for errors unless they are detected
beforo the 2nd insertion County Leader Newspapers reserves the right to classify edit or
reject any advertising. No cancellat on will be accepted in classified advertising after
Tuesday noon The final deadline for classified is 2 30 p m Tuesday to appear in a
specific category however ads will be accepted between 2 30 p m and 4 45 p m to
appear under the heading Too Late To Classify' Early receipt of copy will be
appreciated

COUNTY LEADER
P.O. Box 3109 _

Union, N. J.07083

UNION/ESSEX COMBO RATES
COMBO D E A D L I N E Mondays 0 0 p m

TRANSIENT CLASSIFIED RATES
20 words (minimum) S12 00
Additional 10 words or less, , , $3 00
Classified Box Number . < . . $8 00
B O R D E F T D A D S . S15OQ

' CLASSIFIED DISPLAY
Classified Display open rate (commisslonable) $29 00 per Inch
13 weeks or more , $24 00 per inch

Essex County Coverage Includes:
Maplewood Irvington Bloomfield
South Orange Orange East Orange
West Orange Glen Ridge Belleville
Nutley Vailsburg

1 AUTOMOTIVE
2 ANNOUNCEMENTS
3 EMPLOYMENT
4 INSTRUCTIONS

CLASSIFIED INDEX
5 SERVICES OFFERED 8 REAL ESTATE
6-MISCELLANEOUS 9 RENTALS
7J>ETS -10-BUSINESS

^ OPPORTUNITIES

(1) AUTOMOTIVE

AUTO ACCESSORIES

BUY-WISE
AUTO PARTS

WHOLESALE to tho public Opon7days,
Sunday 8am lo 12 pm Wednesday and
Saturday, 7 30 to 5 45pm, weekdays
7 30am to 7pm

688-5848

Union

VAUXHALL SECTION
'2091 Spnngljold Ave

AUTO FOR SALE
1983 BUICK RIVIERA - White sunroof
Good condition, 57,000 miles $6,500
Days 272 6.100 Monday - Friday, even
Ings - 467 0060 anytime

1986 BUICK Park Avonuo, 4 door Rons
tor, C/B radar, concert sound all power
options $13 000 Call Don 887 6688

1981 BUICK RIVIERA Excellent condl
tonrlowmlloage new tiros etc Must sell
as soon as possiblol $6500 Days,
522 1176, after 4pm, 686 5438

1983 CAMARO Berlinelta Fully loaded
T-Tops, silver, all powor, automatic tilt
slowing air conditioning AM/FM stereo
cassette 49,000 mllos, $ 5 7 0 0 -
241-7063

'"• ' ' . ' O R A N G E • ; • " " ' . " ^ ' ' K i i ' s ' ' ' - • • • -

room-«p»rtrr.enl. r«ncf|«». A" M^MOYMAN; OEHERAL R
" t _ ' * • _ ^__d ******** | A | i f e | ^ M J f e A ^ t ^̂ ÎŜksSîK. _ A _ _ ^ _ . . ' ^ • « « #«A

. HOU5
•^•/PJOSPSCT ST lolr'P»rker

filh.6 i_
• 'rugi.-
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Jrch tnc'o .

—r AJ»gnori« Pia», Urtion '

:\«H»;*:USIIFr=---';-.--.;Ao"t?iiri7:

Other

iff, NO (htcti.

..HELP1'-. '"

AUTO FOR SALE

1984 CAMRY, 4 door sedan, 4/speed, 4
cylinder, turbo deisel, air/cond. power
steering, power/brakes, 20,000 mile 85
erig!ner»695; 689-6020; .;, :

1978 CADILLAC. Sedan DeVBIe. PS,
PB, PS, PL am/fm stereo with tabo deck,
72,000 mllos. Asking $1200. 964-0388,
aftor 6.

1976 CHEVY MALUBU 4-door sedan.
350 V8, power steerlng/brakes/windows,
tilt wheel, air condition, .119,000 miles
'Asking $895. Call 687-0646,

1977 CHEVY MONTE CARLO, rod,
needs body work, 80,000 plus miles Run
goods $850 Call $88-7330

1973 CHEVY NOVA,. 2 door, powor
steering radio," heater, automatic, 6
c y l i n d e r , r u n s - , g o o d
^ H 1 r 688-2651

1979 CHRYSLER- LoBaron Medalion
Red, 8 cyl, 48,000 miles, Power steering/
brakes Air conditioning, new brakes,
battery Call 688-4086

1974 CHEVROLET Camaro-Goooftrans-
portation, now brakes, am/fm steroo
iapa. $495. 763-1917,

1985 CUTLASS-Supremo, two door Air
conditioned, power windows/brakes,
automatic transmission, mags AM/FM
One owner Groat condition Best offer
379-7040

1977 DATSUN — 2802, 5 speed; woll
maintained, 1 ownor. $995. 755-7883.

1983 DATSUN- Contra - five speed; rear
defog'ger, AM/FM cassette, - pew front
brakes and clutch. 60,000 miles-Asking
$3 000 or best offer Call.687 3678

1981 DATSUN 210 2 doors, 5 speed
Good condition $1000 Call 687 0234,
after 3pm.

1967 DODGE Dart Convertible 2,000
miles now 340 motor rear/post rebuilt
4-speod, now-top, power-lines. Asking
$1400 Mike 289 1423, betwoon
3pm—8pm.

1985 DODGE LANCER ES Turbo Mint
condition Silver grey, 37 200 miles, 4
cylinder automatic air condition, Jeathor
bucket seats, am/fm cassette stereo, 6
speakers console all powor (original
owner) Asking $6,395 Call 964 8549

1986 ECONOLINE E250 VAN, no glass.
351 Windsor V8 automatic, power steer-
ing, powor brakes, 12,900 miles $7295
Call 589-6020

TED.TOR.AL
Financlal news letter publisher requires
solt starter with good wntting skills Will
bo responsible for a variety of oditonal
functions Please send resumo and sal
ary requirements to. WPI Communica-
tions 55 Morris Avonuo, Springfield, NJ
07081 Attention K Berry

1963 FALCON FUTURA Convortable.
Antique classic 50000 onglnal miles
Mint condition $5 000 firm by second
owner Call 964 0244

1981. FQRD_ESCORT_Hatehback
Brown, 43,000 miles four spood manual,
needs engine work, $250. Call 964-0846
after 3PM

1979 FORD MUSTANG turbo Silver,
sunroof, air conditioned, stereo cassette.
84,000 milos. Bost olfor over $1100. Coll
Mr Blair (212) 709 1474 days, (201)
277 3295 evenings

1976 FORD TORINO V8 four door blue
sedan,-rear defroster, clean, $600. Call
964 0846 after 3PM

1972 FORD — Maverick auto like new
radials, good body runs well $600
755-768?

1974 FORD Torino Wagon—Body oxcol
lent am fm stereo, air, new tires Needs
motOLWork. $400 Call 687 4129, after
3pm.

1974 FORD Torino wagon—Body oxcol
lent am fm storeo air, new tiros Needs
motor work $400 Call 687-4129, after
3pm

AUTO FOR SALE

1984TORD—ThunderWrd. 1980 Chevy
Luv Truck. Call between 9 A 5 weekdays.
2 7 6 - 3 8 8 9 . > ; • • . . . ; . ; • •'.;•• • : • ; . • • • • , ' - . • • . .

1986 FORD LTD-Crovm^Victorian,^-
door, 23.000 -miles; V8, fuel injected-
engine, autoi overdrive trans, PS. PB,
PW A/C. tilled whool, HD suspension,
AM/FM storoo cassette, steel stopper,
dual remote control mirrors, convendal
6pare vinyl rodinlng bonch seat, K vinyl
roof $10,400 688-8260

1977 FORD Granada-Good running con
dition Clean, 2 tone blue, 4 doolr sedan
$695 964-8769

1681 HONDA CIVIC good englno-can
run with some work Frame damago
Bettor for parts. $400 as is. 686-4617
after 8.

1985 HONDA Stick shift 83,000 miles
$2600 or bost oiler. Two door, hatchback.
New brakes, two new tires 964-7473

1981 HONDA Civic, brown, 4doorsedan,
5 speed air condnoning, Am/Fm stereo
cassette^ rear dofroster, Interior In very
good condition Very dependable Good
first car Asking $2,000 or bost offer Call
686-7700 or after 5pm, 423 3d359

19B6 JEEP- CJ 7 Laredo-Hard and soft
tops, 6 cylinder, 5 speed, PS, PB Arn/FM
cassotte, 29000 Asking $9500 Call
686 2923

AUTO FOB SALE

1982 MAZDA-RX 7 GS, Best oHerif
272-3259... , ;, : .';;:.. , '•' %: :!\.J'.";rr:-v::

$14,800 or best offer. 379-2498 after'
• 6 P M . - . , - - • • • - • • • ' • • • ' " • • • -

1985 MITSUBISHI Station LE ptackwith
leather interior Fh/e spoed turbo, 22,000
miles fully loaded Alarm, Garage kopt
Excellent condition. Extendod warranty.
Asking $9,000 688-6219

1986 MONTE CARLO Two tone blue,
badpd. like new 33,000 miles. $8,000 or
best; offer Call 241-7820 ,

1983MUSTANGGT—5 0,5 speed, now
Cragors, Eagle GTs, Kenwood pull out,
now clutch, runs excellent $5500 negoti-
able Bruce, 376-1216

1987 MUSTANG - LX Hatchback Good
condition, loaded, sunroof, 18,000 milos,
wholesaling for $7500 firm Call
687 6042, anytime

1973 FORD MUSTANG— Clean cond
mon Must see to appreciate $995 or
bost offer Call Ralph, 964 0491
or 686 2233, aftor 11pm

1984 NISSAN 200 SX Hatchback, 4
cylinder, automatic, power steering
power brakes with air loaded 52000
miles $5795 Call 589-6020

LEASE A

NEW '88 MERKUR SCORPIO
DrksJ wind sir cond Oplns. touring pcfcg (moonrt
•11., irlp compute). 3 In stock 11 » U ptka. s * No. 6213,
« 7 » VIN No 633919 635831 Ust Hi211 'At month
clojad end l u s t » / $10,900 craumer buy back option i t
m d o l l u u SKOOdownpaymtnl StSOduaitliicepUon
T t u r c o t l l SIMCO

LEASE FOR:

5395°is
Price Includes transportation,
shipping, dealer preparation
and any other costs borne by
a customer, except for licens-
ing costs registration fees
and taxes „ '

THOMAS MERCURY

LINCOLN

369 South Av«. E., Weit t l . ld 232-0500 J r V I E R K U R |

Mon., Tuea,, Thura., 9 to 9
Wad., Frl. 9 lo il
Sol 9 lo 5

• - . A U T Q T FOR SALE

, 1984 NISSAN 200 SX Hatchback, 4
cylinder, automatic, power steering,
power brakes, with air, loaded, 52,000
milos. $5795. Call 589-6020;.:,^ - :

1983 NISSAN CENTRA,'New engine, 5
speed, silver, 2 door. Must sell, $2500 or
best offer. 687-61P2. ; • . . : • : .;-;.•
1Q7B Ql pgMT>P|l

"good shapr, ruris great, $1200 or bast
offer. Must sell, leaving the state. Call
.964-5853.. ••: : , . . .':- •,..''.;•v

"1985 OLDSMOBILE CIERA. 4 door,
silver'with grey Interior, automatic, air,
power^steering/brakes, stereonape. In
like new condition, clean in and out
$4900. Call 376-3324 days, 464-6038

^evenings.;. ' ;•; " ' ~ — . . .

1978 I*ONT|AC • SUNBIRD, red, vinyl
top, AM/FM cassotta, 4 speed. 4 cylinder,

, 79,000 miles.. $625.. 665-0178.

'. 1985 POfclTIAC- TRANS AM • Fully-
' loaded: T-topsr V8:305 fuel injection,

- automatic with WS 6 handling package.
Powor steoring/ brakes/ windows tilt
whool AM/FM cassette Best olfor
273 0043,

1984 PONTIAC -Fiero SE Sih/or, fully
equipped $5800 or best olfor 687 6010

1977 PONTIAC Trans Am-Manual trans
mission Excellent running condition, now
motor, transmission and clutch, now tiros
radiator, air shocks & exhaust! system
custom rims am/fm radio Asking $2500
Call 686 2432 or 733 7464

RED HOT bargalnsl Drug dsalors Cars,
boats planes-ropod Surplus Your area.
Buyers Guide (1) 805 687 6000 Ext
S 1:189

1983 SAAB Turbo, black with tan loathor
Interior, loaded wilh extras, oxcollont
condition 49000 mllos $7995 Call
564 9531, aftor 5pm

1980 TERCEL Hatchback 5 spoed high
way miles am/fm storoo tapo air condl
lion etc Sporty red $1650 or bost oiler
Call 376 0891

YOUR AD COULD APPEAR HERE FOR
AS LITTLE AS S6.00 PER WEEK. CALL
FOR MORE DETAILS OUR FRIENDLY
CLASSIFIED DEPARTMENT WOULD
BE HAPPY TO HELP YOU.

CALL 763 9411

AUTO WANTED

,-• TOP $$$ IN CASH••„:•
..'.'• ;For'ALLCars & Trucks "., •...:

CALL D « S - 589-8400
. or EVES.••;• 688-2044

• (Same day Pick-ups)

MOIOHCYCLKS FOR SALE
1982 HONDA SCOOTER 250oc. Uke
now, red, radio, powor booster, back rest,
automatic. Cost $3700, asking $25.00.
467-302B. . .

(2) ANNOUNCEMENTS

ENTERTAINMENT
ACCORDIONIST, Pianist, also strolling
violin. Orchestra available. For home and
hair parties. Johnny Lenard, 3530841.

JAILHOUSE-
ROCK

ROCK and ROLL MUSJC
of the 50's and 60's

117 CHESTNUT STREET
ROSEUE PARK NJ 07204

241-8866

PERSONALS

CEMETERY PLOTS
. HOLLYWOOD

MEMORIAL PARK

Gethhosmane Gardens. Mausoleums
Office 1500 Stuyvesant Avo Union

688-4300

LOST & FOUND
FOUND. MEDIUM size black/brown
Shaggy dog Well behaved Vacmity of
Union 486 0230 or 688-8972

FOUND YOUNG OOBERMAN. Vadnity
of Union Ears not clipped blinded mono
eye For information 486 0230 or
688 8972

FOUND YOUNG chocolate color malo
dog shaggy fur with blonde oars and
back, In Union. Cannot be held. Call
486-0230

LOST & FOUND

LOST CAT- •BuddyVT'yeam-'old, solid
black/auburn long hair, male, yellow
eyes, no collar, since May 25. From
Maplewobd/ Millburn area. Please help I;
762\5707. REWARD. ....']•.

LOST! Male, grey tabby cat answers to
Tiger. Lost in Kehilworth. 276-3627.

LOS I. I an and white adult mole cat with
very bushy tail. Named Dudley. In vincin-
Ity of Keeler Street, Call Bemie393-3016
days or a ^ S i '

(3) EMPLOYMENT

CHILD CARE
CHILD CARE Wanted, Wednesday, 3-7
pm and some evenings for 4'A and,
Infant Must be reliable: Call 564-7589.

LOVING MOTHER — In Union area will
watch your child in her homo. Full or part
time. Please .'call 687-3449 .-.,.-

• EMPLOYMENT WANTEDT
BABYSITTING fob wantod, 2 year olds to
6 years, or housework. $50.00. Call
414 8209 Orange, N.J

CERTIFIED CHILD care program In
warmth of homosetting Drop offs wel
como Call 688 6691 for quality care
Immediately or boggining Seplombor

EXPERIENCED WOMAN looking for Ir
oning job- Excellent checkable rofor
encos. 686-4947 from 5-9pm. ask for
Nolla

KITCHEN CABINETS, G E . electric dou
bio wall oven, counter top range with
overhead fan and light. All in good
condition. Call 338-9488.

PORTUGUESE WOMEN tor-house
cleaning. Available Saturday for Informa
tioh 851r2412. Call aftqr 9am to 7pm

HELP WANTED

ACCOUNTING GRAD
Springlield aroa Loading retail chain
looking for a bright conscientious person
for Lhoir Accounting Dopartmont Full
limo position. Excellent company bono
fits Sond resume to Village Supermark
ots, 733 MounlairrAvonuo Springfiold
NJ 07081, Attention:.Rosomary.

: • HELF* WANTED HELP WANTED

ACCOUNTANCY/ADMINISTRATION/AUTOMATION

WANG
SECRETARIES

s10000 s10000 $100 0 0

If you are an experienced Wang Secretary.& you register
with us during July, we will give you 'a $100.00 bonus when
you complete 2 weeks of your first assignment.
Work for a large pharmaceutical company in Rah way. &
Woodbrldge. You must have your own transportation. *

•••! " Enjoy These Benefits:

• H I G H P A Y ~ R A T E S - « V A C . - P A ^ — - . -
•MERIT PAY -BONUSES
•MAJORMED "FREE GROSS-TRAINING

• PROMPT PLACEMENT
• PERSONAL ATTENTION

• PROFESSIONAL ATTITUDE
Bring this ad with you tp^he^Unlon or. Linden offices. JJon]t_

l t l E ^ t ^ d i i ' f ! 7

LINDEN

UNION
1203 W. St. Georges Ave.

-2333 Morris Ave., Suite A17

486-4404

686-3262

The Working Solution

LESS!

ncn 595 CHESTNUT ST UNION
201-686-6566.WEEP-EAGLE
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'Guaranteed
_ Results^
Automotive

Ads!!

Prepay your ad for your car or
truck for two weeks for only

lyable in
Advance :._

AND WE WILL SELL
YOUR CAR FOR.YOU!

IF IT DOESN'T SELL,
WE'LL RUN THE AD

THE THIRD
WEEK AT

No
Charge

INI RACT> WE'LL CONTINUE
TO RUN THE Ab

UNTIL YOUR CAR; ISv

SOLD
' , ( M a x i m u m 1 3 W M k i ) . - • '

INSIRUCf IONS: Simply write down Your ad and
mail it with your payment to the address below.

UNION CLASSIFIED
P.O. BOX 158

MAPLEWOOD, N.J. 07040

£or Ad Help Call 763-9411

Private Parties only- No dealers please

^DMiNISTFtATIVE ASSISTANT Moti-
vated self-starter to fill an Interesting and
diversified position Applicantmusthave
excellent telophono-manner and typing
skills. Jdust bo well organized Send
resume to: PO Box 377, Livingston. Now
Jersey 0703907039

ADULT CARRIERS
'erjnanent part timo positions are avail-

able near your home oarly mornings
Newspaper routes oarning $350 — $400
per month plus cashincontwos will help"
[oaEDpplemeniyo'uTlncome Make your
early mornings productive and profitable
Approximately 1 — 1V4 hours por day.
Mven~aays C&H » " trel> * <80°>
242-0850 or 877 4222

HELP RANTED

ACCOUNTING CLERK
FULL time position available In our
general services area Diversified
clerical duties. Account reconcil-
iation, typing and data entry Ex-
perience preferred. Will train. Call
Personnel Departtnerrtr688-96O0.—

UNION CENTER
NATIONAL BANI

—2ODTMorrls AWO.T Union
E.O.E.M/F/H/V

HELP WANTED

BOOKKEEPER, Part timo, hours and
days flexiblo, 10-12 hours weekly, must
typo Call 686-0809

CARPET EXPERIENCED
• INSTALLERS .

$1000 TO $2000 WK
GUARANTEED

-EXPERIENCED— RELIABLE.
YR ROUND-STEADY LOCAL WORK

FULL BENEFITS PROGRAM
TOOLS & TRANS A MUST

CALL BOB
241-0700

ADVERTISING
SALES

Career opportunity for male/female to join newspaper advertising staff
Must en|oy people end have some sales background Typing and art
helpful . s ._:—
Salaried position with benefits Car required for local selling

686-7700
to arrange fin Interview appointment

Advertising

MESSENGER/CLERK

South' Orange Advertising Agency has
opening for roliablo person who has a
knowledge ol New York City Ono dally
trip via public transportation to NYC
Filing, processing of mail, and general
office assistance round out tho descrip-
tion of this entry lovol position For
intorview appointment ploaso call
762-8100 Ext33 between 9AM-10AM.

A GREAT JOB. National concorn opens
new Clark office. Flexible part time hours.
ClerTcaTT dolivery and sales people
needed. Call 815-1397

ATTENDANT; Laundromat attendant.
Hillside location full time and part time,
duties wash (old, dry clean etc Excollent
start salary, must spoak and write engl-

Tsh. Call 964"1217, ask for Bob only or
leave name and numbor

AUTO MECHANIC/sorvice station atton-
dants. Full and part-time; no oxperlenco
necessaary, good starting_6alary Call
762:9689 for info

Yo
typ
Thi

STAND OUT
Doos your ad noed a hltlo more attontion?
You can Croat Ad Impact by using larger
tpe. '

his Type sizo Is

12 Point

44 Point

18 Point

24 Point
Add impact by using larger type ask our
Classllfed Roprosontativo lor tho typo
you would like for your ad
For low cost paoplo to peopla advertising
get Into^ the Classified Pages Call
763-9411

BOOKKEEPER- Full.timo Light secre-
tarial duties Computerised accounting
office In Mountainside. 233 8300.

BOOKKEEPER ASSISTANT
Full time position to assist in various
ollico functions One write systems-Ac-
counts payable, accounts receivable,
payroll and good phono voico Elizabeth
aroa Send resume and salary require-
moots to P O Box 5808, Hillside, NJ
07205

BAKER-FULLTIME
WAYNES BAKERY

Doughnuts, buns and mixing
Ask (or Joan or John

1255 Sprlnglield Avenue
New Providence *

464-9662
377-8092J

HELP WANTED

CASHIER/RECEPTIONIST pooded for
Spnngfiold car dealership Part-time
evenings and Saturdays Please,call
379-7744 for appointment

CHILD CARE Mature woman to care for
infant in my home Maplowood area
Three days per woekTTOoronces
399-1924

CHILD CARE. Wo/king couplo Books
responsible babysitter, weokday; for
young baby in our Soulh,Orange home
Roleroncos ploaso Call 762-8755

CHRISTMAS-GROUND THE WORLD -
Americas most exciting, party plan com-
pany, needs domonstrators in your-area
Show pur unique lino of Christmas mer-
chandise now thru November. Froe 300
sample kit Freosuppllos No delivering
No collecting. Commissions plus incen-
tives For details call 851-7915

CLERICAL
FULL TIME

Route 22, Union N.J.
Answer telophonos and writo up cus-
tomer orders $210 por week to start
Review in throe months, Excollent work
environment. Froo parking Plus com- •
pany benefits,that include hospltallzatlon
and major medical, vision care plan,
dental care plan, pension plan, and
vacation Sond letter telling about your-
self to Mr Nation, P O Box 148, Nowark
N.J. 07101;

CLERK, Construction compan/ has
opening lor responsible Individual, Car Is
nocessary PC knowledgo a plus Good
benefits and pleasant atmosphere-Call—

JAM-5PM-376 7650 Aim Mr Kuruc

BANK

Experienced
Tetters

Full Time
Mark \bur Calendar

& Investigate
The Opportunities At

First Fidelity! •

Join Us At Our

Open House
1— Tuesday, Jury 26th

8;30am to 3pm
397 Millburn Avenue
Millbum, New Jersey

FIRST FIDELITY
- — — OFFERS OUTSTANDING

•SAURIES .BENEFITS •OPPORTUNITIES

First Fidelity regards its Tellers as an essential part of the bank.
They get to know the day-to-day customers and understand
theirneeds As a member of New Jersey's leading financial
institution, you'll have the opportunity to learn all aspects of
branch banking

Your experience as a Teller along with.a congenial personality
and good math aptitude will help you become a member of this
fast growing bank We will consider candidates with 6 months
cash handling experience,

If you are unable to attend our OPEN HOUSE,
call our Human Resources Department

fo arrange an appointment .,
201-397-7957 - •

• mmmf^ m

FIDELITY
FIRST FIDEUTY DANK.NA Ntwjtrsq-

~fqu»l opportunity omplortf ntylirwv

•v.-.-•:. :' » u r « ; et<. MUroock -J 'J,ll nu
•—: i A)«9nolifl_Place. Upion.. .i '.
•rtinn 1 ' " ' ~

CLERK -
Personnel/payroll dept Need typing &
math skills. Payroll or bookkeeping exp a
plus. Pleasant working conditions & good

' fringe benefits. Located In suburban Mill-
burn., . : . : . . . ; . . : . ; . ' . . :j t;.. - — ~

, 379=1939 >.. .
CLERK TYPIST, full time: Pieasant medi-
cal office in Union. Please call, 688-8600.

CLERK .TYPIST. Part-time; flexible
-tioorsrpleasaht working conditions. Hill-

aide Spinning and Stamping Company,
1060 Commerce Avenue, Union, Now

• J e r s e y . ; . , • • • • ....''.'. •'•...'.' '.•:

C R T : O P E R A T O R , Will train, rnusf.be,
• able to type: (Iruington): Call 92^-1820 for:

_apjaojhtrnenl: ' ' •" ' ' ' ' ~ ' '

CUSTOMER SERVICE REPS.
The Star Ledger has. early morning part
time work.:Starlihg-Salary ° ! $100 plus
car expenses and route profits. Fringe
benefits indudo vision, dental, life Insur-
.anco and vacations. Rapid Increases In
salary. Six days per week. Call
1-800-242-0850 o r ,87£#2^ . j / ••,,, .

- C U S T O M E R -
SERVICE REP.

FULLTIME
Full time position available In our
platform area. Banking knowledge
helpful, 'moderate'•.typing,1 and
good phono skills.- Will train. Call
PersonnefDepartfnent, 688-9500.

UNION CENTER
NATIONAL BANK

2003 Morris AveTUnTonV
',."" E.O.E. M/F/V/H ' .

DATA ENTRY TRAINEE
-&itFy-level-oppoHuntty-for-applicanrwttrr

good math skills and 35-40WPM typing
speed. Data processing oxporioco a plus.
Will train right applicant. Full time.. Excel-
lent starting salary. All benefits. Call J.
Smith 761-4150. .. ; , , •

DATA INPUT Keyboard"tokeyboarder.
Varied material for a computer compos!-,
tion' system. Will train. Must Initial pass a'
straight typing test at 55-60 WPM. while
maintaining a high degree of accuracey.
Hours 4:30-rnldnight. Liberal benefits.
Equal • oppoftunitu employer., Call

: D A T A I N P U T ••••'.
TERMINAL OPERATOR :

A lull time position is available Monday -
Friday-to operate numeric and.alphabetic
IBM Data; Input Terminal to record ac-
counting and statistical datajrom a vari-
ety of sources; select program needed to
input data (ram a-ftmtodmenu; Minimum

- of one year terminal operator experience
preferred. Comprehensive benefits pack-
age offered. Ploasecall Summit Medical
Group at.277»8633. •' '' '. ;.. ; , ., -

DEMONSTRATOR. Earn your Christmas
cash noiwl Now Super Party Plan.; Free

piles. No delivering or. $300 kit ands suppl
collecting. Call 1-800-412-1980.

DENNY'S IS
HIRING NOW

ftT"
'Waltoft/Waitratus
•Hoit/HoMOM
•Cooki/Dlihw»»hor«
Top pay. " company • paid ;
Insurance/medical and life, Paid
vacations. Merit wage rovlowa...
Apply In person, 8AM-4PM or call
9 6 4 - 8 1 2 2 , ;: • • • ' • • • ••••• - - • :.•••

DENNY'S RESTAURANT
2401 US Highway 2 2

. Union, MJ v , .

DENTAL
ASSISTANT

ARE YOU A, WARM FRIENDLY
PERSON WHO WOULD LIKE TO
WORK: IN .THE DENTAL FIELD?
WE ARE LOOKING FOR AJ2ABT
TIME DENTAL ASSISTANT FOR;
OUR ORTHODONTIC PRACTICE
IN WEST.FIELD, WE WILL TRAIN
YOU. IF INTERESTED PLEASE

•.;•• . CALL:232-2203, '.''.•'•

bENTAL-ASSISTANT-"Pafi".iirnemorn-"
Ings or full time. Top salary paid to the
right person. Call 6B6-2080.

DENTAL ASSISTANT/RECEPTIONIST.
Full time for private South Orange office.
Excellent salary and benefits. Call

7 6 3 - 2 9 4 0 •'•• •:• '•• ••••• : I - - 1

DENTAL ASISTANT. Full time. Experi-
ence and X-Ray license preferred for
busy family'orlontod office. Ploaso call
201-688r1.039: " . •:; •'

DENTAL ASSISTANT for Perlodontal
practice In Springfield. 1-2 days per
week. Call 467-7837iBave message.

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST. Full-time.
Very Pleasant and calm office in Summit.
Center of town. 273-3535. ' ,

' DRIVER/COURRIER . , ._.
Part timerouline deliveries of inter office
correspondence and supplies from cor-
porate headquarters to branch offices.
Now -Jorsey-siate drivers liconse neces-
iary. Must have own car. Call Ms Miller,
JURGDORFF REALTORS, Murray"HiilrBUI

665:9000.

DRIVERS TOW-TRUCK. Full time days
-of-par«-4me-nights/weet(endsr-Expor-

loncod only. Record and flatbed. 21 or
nlrinr. Call 762-7282.

•' DRIVER/MESSENGER
HANDYMAN/WOMAN

Full time dependable porson. Val-
id drivers license and good driving
record: Bondoblo. Heavy lifting.
Call Personnel Department,
688-9500. ;. , : ,.

UNI0H CENTER
NATIONAL BANK

2003 Morris Avenue.. Union'
' • . E . O . E . M / F / H / V . ' • • . • • - •

DRIVER'S & MOVER'S
Established local moving storage com-
pany needs reliable, punctual person!
Able to handle heavy furniture. Will train,
must drive,- year, round work; part timers
considered.'

; '687-0035

DRIVER NEEDED
New Jersey wholesale located irr~
Linden has an Immediate opening
for a Driver. Must have a valid NJ
Driver's license. Call: •

862-3838
EARN $30O.Ot)-$50O.OO PER WEEK at
home. No experience or selling necesary.
Several positions available, y/oekly pay-
checks. Students, blausewiles.':Sonlor
Citizens welcomed:: Nobody turned
down. Unemployed? Underpaid? Need
n»trn cash? Contact us, we caqn help.

^7Appl ica t io r \s , detai ls. Send se l l
addressed stamped envelope to.Lanler
Unemployment Busters. P.O. Box 791,
Klssimmep, Florida 32742.

EASY WORKI Excellent Payl Assemble
products at home. Call for Information.
504-641-8003 Ext, A-9506 . - .

ELECTRICIANS AND" ELECJBICIAN
HELPERS. Experience required for com-
mercial, industrial and residential work.
For more information call 687-0376.

EXECUnVEFLEGAL
SECRETARY

Needed for 2 senior partners in modern
Springfield law office. Word Processing
necessary, Excellent benefits, salary and
working conditions. Vacation requests
will be honored_Etee_onsite parking..
Please call Ms Martino, 467-1776. Equal
opportunity employer.

FACTORY/LAB

Springfield^ jjj^jaipotrdnlc-cbm portent
manufacturer is accepting applications'
for production S lab positions on day shift
Apply In. person...'..

VICTORY ENGINEERING
- , Victory Road

Springfield, NJ

•'•.,.;. E.O.E. M/F/V/H - : .

FIELD DIRECTOR, efficient and enthu-
siastic person is needed to organize and
develop Girl Scouting in S towns of Essex
County. Girl Scout oxporionco would be
benelicial. Ability to recruit girls and
adults into Girl Scouting. Understanding
of.non-profit_egancjjs, car necessary.
Call Fiold Manager 746-8200, Equal
opportunity employer/affirmative action
employer.

GAl/GUY FRIDAY, for small manufac-
turing company, conveniently located in
Hillside. Duties to include light typing,
telephone, computer data entry. Send
resume with salary requirements to: Pre-

.mlei9,.P!asti«,J_424J?he_stnut Aye., Hill-
side, NJ 07205. Start work first week in
A u g u s t . : ' • • • • ' • • ' • . . . . . :

GAS STATION ATTENDANL-Eull/parL
lime. Sunoco station located in Union.
Call 964-0518.;

GET Paid for reading books! $100.00 per
title. Writo: PASE-C3020,161 S. Lincoln-
way, N. Aurora, IL 60542. .

HANDYMAN. Full and part time. General
repairs on office trailers. Light carpentry,
plumbing, arid electical repairs. Year
round work. Retired persons may apply
call 344-4160. ' • > ' . .

HELPER (or lirm |n,Union"owning com-
mercial real estate properties. Lightwork.
Flexible hours. Good pay. Suitable for
retiree. Cal l :688-4896 • . . .

DO YOU NEED A
HEALTH AIDE OR A COMPANION?
For exclusive home care servico from a
carefully selected group of experienced
and competent health aides. Call DOR-
SON HOME CARE SERVICING,
2735349.' Open Saturdays. Licensed
and bonded. . - :

INSTRUCTORS
Full & part time positions available
for air conditioning, refrigeration,
& heating. Full company bsneflts.
No teaching experience required.

Call Mr. Puzloat:

LINCOLN TECHNICAL
INSTITUTE

964-7800
INSURANCE AGENCY. Clerical position
available. Appty 1292 Stuyvesant" Av-
enue, Union,. ,, ... . " .'..•..•': ' '-.' :•.

JANITORIAL -
Service company seeks part time, hard-

KITCHEN HELP; Private club. Call Sean
at 686-0413.

MAILROOM CLERK/DRIVER
We have a full time position available for a responsible person to
process all incoming and outgoing mall and transport mall to and from
our facility. Duties also Include operating.mailing equipment and heavy'

' lifting of mall bags and othor material. If interested, please call Personnel
at 277-8633. "

, P. A.
120 SUUUIT AVEHUE. SUUUIT, «£WJERSCY 07W1

MAINTENANCE PERSONNEL
5 years garden apartment experience,
must havo.own hand tools and transpor-
tation. Excellent salary, incentive bon-
uses, majo/ medical, life Insurance, paid
holidays and vacation, uniforms: Call
763-3030. • • . • . . ' . •

MAINTENANE PERSON. Call Sean,
686-0413.

MANAGER.Neods responsible ambi-
tious aggressive person to manage small
well established office. Must be anxious
to learn all aspects of- my shipping
supplies business. Lifetime opportunity,
excellent salary and benefits. Essex
County location. Complete resume re-
quired. Reply sent to P.O. Box 226,
Harrison, New Jersey 07029.

MATURE: WOMAN, For 2-3 hours daily,
South Orange, starting In September to
care for. 7 year old alter school plus light
housekeeping. Must have car. Call
538-8002, ask for Elavno.

MEDICAL ASSISTANT, Part time for
Maplewood internist. Call 761-5722.

MEDICAL ASSISTANT, chalrside. for
'podiatrist's office. Full time. Experience
desirable, but will train right porson.
992-7966-

MEDICAL RECORDS'- We are accopting
applications for the following file clerk-
part time Monday-Friday 5:3O-1O:30pm.
File clerk-part time 3 nights,
5:30-10:30pm. Medical transcriplionist-
part time, ̂ interested pleaso call Summit
Medical Group at 277-8633. _ _

MEDICAL SECRETARY.. Part-time:
Busy internist's office seeks front desk
person. Duties-include: reception, insur-
ance forms, and good typing a must.
Experienced only. Excollont. salary for
self starter. 686-.0809^~

NEWSPAPER ADVERTISING
ACCOUNT REPRESENTITIVE

. (Entry level position)
We'll help you, launch an exciting new
career, we're looking for someone with a
graphic arts background, butwill train the
right person, if you make a nice appear-
ance and would like to work with local
merchants in planning and implementing .
their newspaper advertising, call Mr.
Weiss at. 674-8000, to, arrange an
interivew.

PART/TIME- Bookkeeper. Light secre-
tarial-duties. Computerized accounting
office in Mountainside. 233-8300.

PART TIME Receptionist, for dental of-
fice. Some experience preferred. Please
call 352-0149.

PART TIME, light clerical duties, flexible
hours, Kenilworth firm. Call 668-9260,

PART TIME — Waiter/Waitress, no ex-
porience necessary. Apply in person:
Heaven, 513 Irvington Ave., Vailsburg.

PART TIME

SECRETARIAL

Position to learn computer in Interior
Design Retail Studio. Growth spot. Will
train. Light bookkeeping, accurate typing
ability. Computer experience' a plus.
Pleasant working conditions. Froo park-
ing. '•.• ••

L. LOWENSTEIN, Inc.
MlLLBURN 379-2800

PART TIME. General office work in
Union. Flexible hours. Mornings pre-
ferred. Excellent salary. Assistant to sec-
retary. Call 688-4800

MEDICAL/TECHNICAL OPPORTUNITIES
Available In bur expanding modern Group Practice Facility lor the following,
positions: • • • •

MEDICAL TECHNOLOGIST - CHEMISTRY
Monday - Saturday, 8:30 - 5 PM (day oft during week). Must be ASCP
registered or eligible. - ,

MEDICAL TECHNOLOGIST - HEMATOLOGY
Monday - Saturday, 8:30-- 5 PM (day olf during week). Must be ASCP •
registered orellglble;.-" -• •: -•

X-RAY TECHNICIAN
Monday - Friday, 8:30 - 5 PM. Must be ARRT registered or eligible.

Competitive salary; excellent company paid benefits package. We
are located In suburban Summit, just minutes from the Garden
State Parkway. For more Information please call Personnel at:
277-8633. ' '

,iosuuuirA\ieNue.fuuuiT,i)eyiJtnssKttKi
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HELP WANTED
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PART TIME Two position open. 1 Sow
on machmo in your home 2 Designer
Assistant, cut and pin designs, sow on
machine In my studio 12 hours por week.
Daytime Spnngliold area Call 622-0030.
9AM 9PM

O
O

o
z

o

8

• PAR-T—T4Mf~-Permanoht merchandiser
wanlod to sorvico groeting card display,.
8-15 hours per week Orange/Bloomliold
and Union/Hillside aroas. Flexible hours
No' oxporionco necessary. Call (201)
316 2435

PART TIME
CLERICAL

Route 22, Union, N.J.
8 30AM 12 30PM Monday Friday An-
swer telephones and write up customor
orders $4 50 per hour to start Roview in
throo and six months" Send letter tolling
about yoursolf to Mr. Slate P.O. Box 148,
Newark. NJ. 07101. ,

^ PART TIMS
NO EXPERIENCE NECESSARY

S7.00/Hour
Opportunities avail for Indi-
viduals to distribute coupons
& samples In local super-
markets. Must be avail: to
work Thu, F.rj, & Sat from
10AM-6PM, 2 to"3 weekends
out of every month. Excellent
hourly wage, bonus.& Incen-
tive programs. For. Info. & local
Interview call:

(201) 736-2633
EOE

PELICAN SKI
SHOP

Now hiring full llmo and part time employ
ees (or all departments Experience not
rcquirod but undortanding of sport s
helpful Positions availablo in clothing
hard goods, shop mechanics, cashiers
etc Daytime hours availalo for homo
makers. Shedules llexlble. Liberal em-
ployee purchaso program

APPLY IN PERSON OR CALL
686-4040

ASK FOR JO(HN OR MIKE
UNION, NJ CENTER ISLE

?e
51JCM

PERSONNEL WANTED
New Jersey Book wholesaler lo-
cated In Linden has Immediate
openings for:

Data Entry Clerk
Entry Level Clerical -

Gal Friday
Telemarketing -

Must have experience
In book sales
Call Rosemary

862-3838

• PLATERS
• POLISHERS
• ANODIZERS
• TRAINEES

For progressive METAL,FINISH-
ING PLANT. Seeking people with
experience or will tralnrGood ben-
ollts and wages. Call:

GENERAL MAGNAPLATE
LINDEN

862-6200

PSYCHOLOGIST
East Jorsey State Prison Is seek-
ing a clinical psychologist to do
evaluations and thorapy with the
adults male Inmate population.
Proler-recent graduate of Doo-
loral program with clinical In-
ternship plus 2 yrs. related oxp. or
MA plus clinical psychology In-
lerhshlp and 3 yrs. oxp! Excellent
benefit program

CALL MS HEBUD
DJRECTOR OF PSYCHOLOGY

499-5343

HELP WANTED

PREE/Eflntry Poreon Private club Gait
Sean, 686 0413

- - - PT-BOOKKEEPER
Mako your own hours Work approxl
mately 20 hours per week. Union, Now
Jersey olfice Must have bookkooping
expenenee Will train you on a PC
$6 00/hour Call Dolores 688-5065

HELP WANTED

SALES. MATURE parson to Eellcostume
Jewelry,. Friday and Saturdayrovonlngs.
5 9 PM Union Markot Place Call
376-3479 evenings.

SEAMSTRESS/TAILOH. Europearr
hlflh fashion store in Milburn neods
soamstress oxparionce in alterations on
couture dothlng lor men and women,
376-2129

RECEPTIONIST FULL TIME
Searching for that now opportunity? We have available challenging, public
oriented positions that Involve diversified responsibilities In dealing with
physicians, patients andj .nurses, previous reception .experience and excep-
tional telephone manner necessary. We offor an excellent benefit package;
salary commensurate with experience. II Interested please call Personnel at
277-8633 —

, A A
170 SUUUIT AVtNUC SUUUIT N£W JCRSE* 0T901

RECEPTIONIST For physician's Li-
vingston office, Monday, Tuesday,
Thursday, Friday, 9 6pm CaH Carol at
992-0166, lor appointment.

RECEPTIONIST; Wost Orange Law of-
fice seeks reliable individual tq answer
tolophones, groot cllpnls. light cloncql
w o r k Monda 1 V!sF" 'F i 1 i t t ays ,
8 30AM 5.30PM Excellent working con
ditions, salary, and benofits 736 5880

RESPONSIBLE PERSON NEEDED lor a
car rental agency General car cloanup
and minor oljico duties Must have valid
drivers license and bo willing to work full
time, including Saturdays, will train Call
687-0100. botwoen 9am-4pm, Monday
Friday

RESTAURANT
WAITERS/WAITRESSES

EARN UP TO S12/HOUR
We are seeking experienced or
trainee waiters/waitresses. All
shifts available 7am-3pm, 3
pm-11pm, 11pm-7am. We oiler a
top benefit package; medical, den-
tal and eye, profit sharing, paid
vacations, company paid training
& promotion from within Please
•apply at:

DENNY'S .
RESTAURANT

2401 RTE.22WEST
UNION, N.J.

RETAIL
OPPORTUNITIES

FULL/PART TIME
CHANNEL HOME CENTERS INC
the nation's largest. Independently
owned home center chain, has
immediate openingsjor

• SALES
'CASHIERS

The qualified candidates should
be roliablo and motivated All posi-
tions offor the opportunity lor ad-
vancement Groat opportunity tor
our special people... Senior
Citizens1!

We offer competitive salaries and
comprehensive benefits package
.for our full time omployoos. Our
part timers receive paid vacation
and holidays

APPLY IN PERSON

350 Highway 22
SPRINGFIELD

CHANNEL
HOME CENTERS, INC.

Equal Opportunity Employer M/P/H

SECRETARIES -
Register now with tho Secretarial Division
ol Focus Inc Our marketing staff will
selectively Identify the best positions with
our top notch companies to match your
skills and personal requirements Your
inquiries are. invited. Call or send resume
to F, Sachs,1789'3232~ ' J •

FOCUS INC
SECRETRIAL DIVISION
1132 Springfield Avonue
Mountainside, NJ07092

SECRETARY
EAST JERSEY STATE PRISON of-
fers a challenging opportunity for
a full time secretary Dictation of
80 wpm Is" a must—Salary-lr
S13.000 to $15,000 to start Bene-
fits includo paid vacations, sick
time, health, dental end optical
plan CALL 499-5123

SECURITY OFFICgR/Undorcover. dor
large food chain Irvington area 46 50 to
start Must have car agd phono, Experi
enco preferred but will train a motivated
individual Call 376-5463

SECY/MEDICAL"$21K
MED GROUP seeks pesonable socty to
handle patient/doctor interface
Corrospondonce/reports oh Word Pro-
cessor, gecome involved In all areas.

CASTLE CAREERS
141- South Avenuo, Fanwood

322-9140

SHIPPING AND
RECEIVING

Wo aro looking lor a bright wall organized
porconable.to handle avanotyoljobs In a
dental lab ollico Mechanical ability holp-
ful bxcollent bonelils Call
201-994-9692.

STAND OUT
Does your ad need a litllo mono qrtontion?
You can croat Ad-Impact by using larger

Typo Size is

12 Point

14 Point

18 Point

24 Point
Add impactby using larger typo - ask our
Classiliod Reprosontativo lor tho typo
you would like lor your ad
For low cost pooplo-to-people advertising
get into the Classiliod Pagos CaH
763-9411.

RN'S FULL TIME-PART TIME
Are you tlrod ol the hospital environment? II so, wo have positions available
lor a full tlmo offlco float RN & part time openings that. Involve working 2-3
days or eves a wook Wo oiler a ploasanl atmosphere, competitive salary &
excellent benefits package with most positions

tx SUMMIT AVtnue,

HELP WANTED

SUPERVISOR LAST chance Hiring for
management position Expanded home
party plan House of Lloyd Freest and
training Call 1 800-635-2246 extension
.299

SUPERVISORS. Attention I Dealers,
Consultants, and Demonstrators Join
our company as a supervisor (highor and
tram others) Work from home No Sell-
Ing No Investments Free training and
supplues Super product line has Christ-
mas decor, gifts, toys, candles and homo
decor Company paid ad budget Call
1 800 835-2246 extension 299 _

TEACHER For nursery school In Spring-
field Mornings Must bo certified Judaic
background 467-1813 or 467-1959

TEACHERS NEEDED-
Two academic preschool*. In Essex
and Union Counties need teachers
and assistants. Call (201) 379-3524 or
(201) 832-7BB3.

TELEPHONESALES Aroyoudownand
out ot a job? Want to make excellent
money with no experience necessary?
Dont wait any longor, Call John at
467-9079, 9AM 5PM -

TELEPHONE SALES For all the Phono
Pro's out there we give 25 points or
batter Call us 467-9079

TELEPHONE Receptionist needed tor
busy Sprlnafleld car dealership Full time's
Please-calf 379-7744, lor appointment

TELLERS
Full time and part time teller posi-
tions available Experience a plus
If no experience will train Call
688-9500, Ext 241

UNION CENTER
—NATIONAL BANK—

2003 Morris Ave, Union
i E O E M/F/V/H

TEMPORARY OR permanent help
wanted For clean up work at shopping
contor Call 686 0505

HELP WANTED

YOUR Ab COULD APPEAR HERE
FOR AS LITTLE AS $6.00 PER WEEK.
CALL FOR MORE DETAILS. OUR
FRIENDLY CLASSIFIED DEPABT-
MENT WOULD BE HAPPY TO HELP
YOU, CALL. 763-9411.

WAITER/WAITRESS Experience pre-
ferred Will train CaH Sean, 686-0413

(4) INSTRUCTIONS
INSTRUCTIONS

CLASSICAL- GUITAR - players - any
level Call 233-6210 II interested In a
Classical Guitar Society.

MUSIC- INSTRUCTION - Current Bas-
sist with Gerry Mulligan now accepting
students In Theory, Harmony and Con-
cept ALL INSTRUMENTS Call DEAN
7623367^rT

SUCCESSFUL HATH TUTOR
OVER 25 YEARS TEACHING

High School/College
Algebra I Through Calculus

SATs A Specialty
686-6550

SUCCESSFUL MATH T

EWT5WEATSftACHiN
High School/College -

Algebra 1 through Calculus
_JRESULTS PRODUCED

686-6550

(5) SERVICES OFFERED
ACCOUNTING

ACCOUNTING SERVICES — Small bu-
sinessos Monthly or quarterly service
Corporate, partnorshiprand individual in-
como taxos George P Porcelli, Jr
C P A , 761-1658

TRANSPORTATION

CLERICAL-OS&D
Immodlato opening for a bright energetic Individual In our OS&D Dept Fast
paced oflice, heavy phone contact with customers CRT a plus Experience
preferred but willing to train the right Individual Excellent salary and
company paid benefits Located directly oil Rt 1 & 9 Ironbaund section of
Newark.

For details call Mike at 344-7700 ext 221

TNT RED STAR EXPRESS
400 Delancy Street

Newark, New Jersey 07105
EOEM/F/V/H

TRANSCRIPTIONIST, part tmo, We
have an opening (or a Transcriptionlst in
our X-ray Department to work iloxible
hours, Saturday & Sunday, 4 hours each
and Monday Friday, 3 hours oach Good
typing skil[s1jnocesGar>M If Interested
ploaso call Summit ,Modlcal" Group at
277-8633 *

TYPIST TO Keyboard. Varied material
foracomi
train. Mus _.
tost at 55-60 WPI , „ _
high degroo of accuracoy Hours
4 30-mldnight Liberal bonolits Equal
opportumtu employer Call 3823450

l&l l\J. rsoyguurg/ vanea material
computer composition system. Will

,. Must initial pass a straight typing
at 55-60 WPM, while rnalnfalnlng a

ALUMINUM SIDING

VINYL & ALUMINUM SIDING
GUTTERS/LEADERS & ROOFS1 ' %EVE!S""

RESTORATIONS
Union, NJ 07083

964-8039
< Free Estlmates»Fully Insured

All Work Guaranteed

CHARGE-IT!
Classified now accepts

Visa,- MasterCard

VISA
1

3
MasterCard

11

9

COUNTY LEADER
NEWSPAPERS

686-7700

GAS S ELECTRIC
Ranges-Ovens-Cooktops

Washer-Dryers
' Dishwashers'

In Home Sales-Service
Installations-. >u

All Major Brands
- AMERRICAN APPLIANCE '

SERVICE
Springfield 312-0044
Union 686-3722
Westfield — 233-9339

>i CARPENTRY

CARPENTRY- Sheotrock, altorations.
windows, doors, ceilings, decks, wood
sheds. CaH 687-8520 for free estimates

Q GREENWALD
Carpontor Contractors.:

All type repairs, remodeling,, kitchen,
porches, enclosures, cellars, attics Fully
Insured, estimates givon 688-2984
Small jobs

JOE D0MAN
686-3824

•Alterations/Repairs
•Closots/Cablnets

iCustomized Tables
•Storage Areas

•Formlca/Wood/Panellng
Wlndows/Dobrs/Shee track

R. Potter Home Repairs
DOORS, WINDOWS, ROOF REPAIRS
& MORE.

DONT FRET CALL RHETTI
Froo estimates, reasonable rates, In-
sured,

298-0031

' CARE/CLEANING

C A R P E T S A L E S
$4 - $6 Sq. Yard ~

But At Builders Prices
, , Free Measuring _
(Mln.50 Sq.. Yards)

•Urge Setectlon*Many Colors
298-1331

CLEANING SERVICE
DIANE'S — EVENING CLEANING SER-
VICE Apartmonts, homes and offices
Reasonable rates Diane, 755-8736
Loave mossaga |( no answer

FEDERAL
CLEANING CO. INC

763-8371
Wo provide professional, reliable, quality,
low cost janitorial services to your com-
pany or professional olfice Call lor Ireo
estimate
UNIQUE Professional home & office
cleaning service.: Also floors;. waxed,
bulled and stripped. A Professional Ser:
vies at moderate prices., Bonded & In-

jured. Call 373-07S5, '

DECKS

DECKS WU 1)^63-0561
ADDITIONS ^
ALTERATIONS, s^C~
REMODEL1NQ D
CARPENTRY S j

[-' CUSTOM
r1 DECK

_ n SPECIALISTS
' INC

CREE ESTIMATES

DECKS
EXCLUSIVE

ALL SIZE CUSTOM DECKS
FULLY INSURED

CALL 372-428?

RJ/s
CUSTOM DESIGN

"WHERE QUALITY COUNTS .
We custom build decks. Alj Shapes
and Sizes. Guaranteed tow-prices
along with our workmanship and
treated lumber. -.••• , •

FREE ESTIMATES'INSKRED

276-4253

TRISTAN'S
DECKS; . -

FENCES &-HOUSEHOLD--
JOBS & REPAIRS,

GUARANTEED
SATISFACTION ,

CALL TRIS '
FOR.FREE ESTIMATE

687-6955

DRIVEWAYS

L. GUIDERA
OF SOUTH ORANGE

CATERING TO THE NEEDS
OF THE HOMEOWNERS

ASPHALT DRIVEWAYS
• RESDENTIAL •COMMERCIAL
• INDUSTRIAL -PARKING AREA
• CURBING ,»SIDEWA.LKS

ALL TYPES OF MASON WORK
FULLY INSURED
FREE ESTIMATES

762-6800'
464 Baldwin Road, Maplawood

R & T PUGLIESE
Asphalt Paving, Driveways, Parking
Lots, Curbs & Concrete. Quality
Work. Fully Insured, Free Estimates.
Residential Jt Commercial.; ; ,

2 7 2 - 8 8 6 S ' ' : ' • • ' '

SUBURBAN
PAVING COMPANY

DRIVEWAYS 7
PARKING LOTS "
- CURBING "

Free Estimates Fully Insured
687-31M

ELECTRICIANS

- RICH BLIND! JR.f
Electrical Contractor'

US. No. 9006 ,
•RESIDENTIAL '- •
•COMMERCIAL
•INDUSTRIAL ^ \ . : , ,

NO JOB TOO SMALL
PRICES THAT WONT

SHOCK YOU!
688-1853

Fully Insured

~~—SPURR-ELEGTRIC
New & Alteration Work

Specializing In recessed lighting and
sorvico changing, smoke dotoctors. yard
and security lighting, altorations and now
developments License No. 7268 Fully
Insured No Job Too Small

851-9614

B & Z FENCE
COMPANY ?:

CHAINUNK-WOOD
~ - DOG RUNS-POOLS
FREE ESTIMATE, FREE WALK GATE
WITH PURCHASE,OF 100 FEET OR
MORE. CALL.,,,, , ,

925-2567 or 38t-2094

FENCES-Custoni wood, stockade and
vinyl chain link stockade, all heights.
Expertly Installed. 381-1044. -

TOM'S FENCING
All Types-

New & Repairs
No Job Too Small

Free Estimates
Call; 761-5427

FLORIST

GETTING MARRIED?
WE HAVE GREAT WEDDING FLOWER
PACKRGE^SPECIAtSrPERFECT
FLOWERS FOR THAT.PERFECT. DAY.
REASONABLY PRICED.
" JEANNIES FLORIST

- 103 E. WdsBletd Ave. ~
-...: Roselle Park, N.J. .

; : . , . • • 2 4 5 - 6 3 0 0 . . • • • •

GARAGE DOORS
GARAGE DOORS- installed, garago ex-
tensions, repairs & service, electric oper-
ators & radio controls. STEVEN'S OVER-
HEAD DOOR, 241-0749.

METROPOLITAN; DOOR co. INC.
. 136 Market Street

.,•"• •• ' ••• K e n i l w o r t h i N J • ' ••
' Residential & Commercial

• 241-1550 :
; SHOWROOM OPEN DAILY

GUTTERS/LEADERS

GUTTERS & LEADERS
UNDERGROUND DRAINS

v , i • Throughly cleaned . ,
& flushed

•Repairs ^Replacements
All Debris Bagged

- F r o m Above
•FREE ESTIMATES
*FULLY INSURED. • ; • • :
MARK MEISE.......;.. 22W965

HEALTH & FITNESS

MASSAGE-
Reduce Stress & Tension

Increase circulation and muscle tone.
Soothe body, mind, soul with flow therapy
& energy balancing Hollistic hoallng
through therapudic massage by Marti.
Appo[ntment on|y, 351-5167.

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

L . ; ARTHUR'S ^
HOME IMPROVEMENTS

Exterior/Interior- Painting __
Gutters«Roollng
Porches»Decks

- Addltlons.Basements '
Renovatlons*Attics
FREE ESTIMATES

371-2726

N. R.
HOME IMPROVEMENTS

Custom docks, attic & basement renova-
tions, sheet rocking baths, kitchen ca
binds Installed, gutters & leaders, re
placoment windows, interior/exterior
painting

FREE ESTIMATES
' 688-7976 or 272-1840

CONSTANCE
CONSTRUCTION CORP.

Complete Line of
' Home Renovations

•Additions •Kitchens
•Baths •Basements
•Plumbing •Electrical

Reasonable Rates

' Free Estimates
Fully Insured

(We're not satisfied '
until your sallslfled) '

JOSEPH FRANK
686-1454

HANDYMAN.-PAINTING. Light carpen-
try, garages, porches, deck staining,
Interior painting. Free estimates. Call Ray
. 762-5066.

HANDY PERSONS — 45 years experi-
ence. Plumbing and electrical work,
faucet repaiis, ceiling fans installed as a
specialty. Reasonable. 374-8923.

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

SPECIALIZING IN
SMALL TO MEDIUM -

JOBS

CALL: 688-8285

HOUSE .DOCTOR, Painting, wallpaper,
sheetrock, paneling, ceramic tile; plumb-
ing, ceiling fans. General home repair.
Free estimates. Dependable. Call
851-0716: ' ' - .

IMPROVE YOUR HOME WITH GIL

DECKS
Custom Built & Repairs

Wood Fences & Basements
FREE ESTIMATES

964-8364 , 964-3575

MARRANCA
i Replacement. Windows
'•> VINYL 7/8- INSULATED GLASS

. VINYL SIDING
ALUMINUM WINDOWS* DOORS

Celebrating our 36th year with big dis-
counts. Call Angola Marranca. "

v 245-9393 ;

SAFEWAY INSULATORS
HOME IMPROVEMENT COMPANY

M & F
. HOME IMPROVEMENTS
We turn old homes into new. Windows,
doors, sidewalks, leaders, gutters, car-
pentry work, painting, wallpapering &
electrical-Custom Craftsmen. Call Rich
at 770-0479, 8AM til 5PM or 376-6141,
alter 7PM, • . ' •

RC
HOME IMPROVEMENTS

Painting-Wallpaper
Decklng»Carpentry
Pressure Washing

Sheetrock
Residential Commercial

REFERENCE. AVAILABLE
GIVE US A CALL:

352-5139

HOME IMPROVEMENTS
Palnting»Wallpaper ....
Pecking*Carpentry
Pressure Washing

. . Sheetrock
Residential Commercial

• REFERENCE AVAILABLE
GIVE US A CALL:

352-5139

R & R
HOME IMPROVEMENTS

•Carepntry , «Masonry
•Sheetrock •Painting
•Additions "Decks

INSURED .
JOHN.. 964-8163

^;.:..;;;^...;.;^ 686-5361

R. TAVARES
HOME IMPROVEMENTS

Additions • Dormers - Decks
Roofs - Windows - Siding

Free Estimates Insured
BOB 964-5813

R.J.'S HOME IMPROVEMENT
•WHERE QUALITY COUNTS"

•Renovations
-̂ Additions

•Decks
•Masonry-Work

FREE ESTIMATES'INSURED

CALL: 276-4253
INSURANCE

INSURANCE
Do you have a property and casualty
license that you are either not using, or
getting full benefit from. Call us, wo will
show you how to turn that license into
money..763-6718.___T.r_.,...! '„_..'.._'....

INTERIOR DECORATING

HOME"DECORATING
BALLOON SHADES

DRAPERIES & ROMAN SHADES
UNIQUE SLIPCOVERS

DECORATOR PILLOWS
Consultation In Your Home

762-8848'

SILK-EASE
Lovely Interior silk (lower arrangements
made to your specifications. Very reason-
able. Call 687^3287. .

JEWELERS

SKI SETTING CO.
NEW JERSEY, NEVV YORK, ANTWERP,
DIAMOND SETTING EXTRAORDI-
NAIRE, MANUFACTURING SPECIAL
ORDERS.OFFICIALG.IA IMPORTER-
APPRAISER. , •

905 Springfield Ave.
Springfield, New Jersey

376-8881 or 376-8880

LANDSCAPING

FALCONE'S • • / •
Landscaping Service
Full Lawn Maintenance '

Gutters Cleaned
Snow Plowing

Commercial/Residential
276-3827



S MASONRY
-grA=t-fERSONAL TOUCH MA»
S. SON ."
, Sidewalks Patios, Docks, Additions.
I Black Work. Call Jim

-« 654-4584
EUROPE GENERAL CONTRACTORS.
All kinds ol jobs. Asphalt, concrete, ma-
sonry. Fully Insured, froo estimates. Call
484-1695 '

MICHAEL GIORDANO
Contractor —

Masonry & Asphalt Pavement
41 Undsloy Avo.. Irvington

FREE" ESTIMATES
374-7536

MOVING/STORAGE

AMERICAN RED BALL
Local & worldwide movers. Rod Carpot
service to FLORIDA. Agent UNIVER-
SITY Van Unos 276-2070 1601 W
Edgar Road, Llndon, PC 00102

BERBERICK & SON
Expert MOVING & STORAGE at low
cost Residential,.: Commercial.. Shore
Trips. Local & Long Distance. No lob too
small 298 0882 Lie 00210

DON'S
, MOVING & STORAGE
The Recommended Mover. Our 25th
year. PC 00019. 375 Roseland Place,
Union.

687-0035
688-MOVE

E & D MOVING, INC.
•7 Days-24.Hours
•Low Rates
•Fully'Insured : ' '
•Free Estimates .
•Free Boxes
."•• ' 492-9177

' Visa-Master Card
American Express -

- PM 800384 . •

ODD JOBS

HOME HANDY MAN

—Painting, papsrhanqing,.;
. lobs, clean-ups, No j
964-8809.

.JJodd
too smallT

HOME HANDYMAN. Ceiling fans in-
stalled and small electrical work our
speciality. Also other home repair. Call
687-5529 or 964-6045 anytime.

: RUBBISH REMOVED
All furniture wood & metals taken away.
Attics,, basements S. garage cleaned.
Reasonable rates. <'"-.' ' ••
325-2713228-7928

•We Load/Not You"

<PAINTING. ';

A-1 FAMILY ROUSE-$375 A up, 3 family
house, $575 & up. Rooms/hallways, $45
& up... Free, estimates. -761-5511 or-
373-6619.1 . . c

BOR1&.BASKIN
& SON ^ /
PAINTING :

EXTERIOR & INTERIOR
FREE ESTIMATES/INSURED

WORK GUARANTEED
REASONABLE RATES

REFERENCES
CALL. 564-9293

EVER-LAST, INC. - Interior & Exterior,
Fully Insured," FreeJ Estimates: Call
851-0396, . .... '

• INTERIORS ONLY
Apartments, houses, garages, offices.
No job too big or too small.— •

. FREE ESTIMATES
Call 851-2507 or 687-8379

INTERIOR PAINTING
•:•<'• A L S O
WATERPROOFING BASEMENTS

•Free Estimates'
FERDINANDI PAINTING

'964-7359 :.;/••,

INTERIOR & EXTERIOR
Painting. Leaders <• Gutters. Froo esti-
mates. Insured. Stephen Deo. 233-3561.

PAINTING

Interior & Exterior
—HOME REPAIRS

ALTERATIONS
Free Est imates- Insured

LOUIS PINOLA
241-9577 or 276-6589

JERZY PAINTING
AExterior/lntorior
*Paporhangmg

*Shoqtrock _
*Panelirw"

Roasonablo. Rates
Fully Insured

Freo Estimatos
Best References

379-5366

J.L. CAROLAN
PAINTING

INTERIOR.EXTERIOR,
Quality Workmanship

Reasonable Ratos
Froo Estimatos

815-0261/688-5457

JOE'S-INTERIOR PAINTING; INC. -
Fully insured. Senior, citizen discount
Highest quality workmanship. Union,
964-4187/ "

LEON PAINTING; Interior/exterior, wall-
papering. Free estimates. Call 24.1-0898: >

PAINTINGS ^
PLASTERING

25 YEARS EXPERIENCE
FREE ESTIMATES

CALL: LENNtf TUFANO
273-6025

P.A.K. PAINTING CO.
<t Interior & Exterior". .

Using Benjamin Moore Paint
Fully Insured Free Estimate1

CALL TOM ANYTIME
964-8537 964-4798

RONALD RODGERS
Painting Contractor

-and-
Home Improvement

GUTTER CLEANING. ALSO ATTIC AND
BASEMENTS. PLUS REMOVAL OF DE-
BRIS. FREE ESTIMATES. FULLY IN-'
SURED. 20 YEARS EXPERIENCE. •

862-8285

R.J/S PAINTIN6i
"WHERE QUAUTY 'COUNTS'

•Interior' Ekterlor •
.' 'Free Eslrnates "* Insured; \

All work guaranteed by Professional
Craftarnen,,Benjamin Moorepalnt.used.

276-4253 •„

K. SCHREIHOFER — Painting, interior,
exterior. Free ' estimates, insured.
687-9268, 687-3717, eves, weekends.

BAUER
Professional Painting

Exterior/Interior
paperhanglng

r|MCnoerj. *r .,

964-4942

PLUMBING

RICHARD SCHOENWALDER
Plumbing. & Seating Co. Inc

Lie. #6551 ,•'

Balhroom Alterations.& Repairs*
Gas Heat & Gas Hot Water Heaters

Pumps & ZofjB Valves
Call 464^8635

THE PLUMBING DOCTOR
SMALL REPAIR SPECIALIST

dial 1 800 225-0256 tell operator beeper
number, 90324; .your name and tele-
phone number. I will call you back after
2PM. State llconso #4866.

PRINTING

PRINTING
CALL 762-0303
-Eor-A_BicLOn_All-
Your Printing Needs

No job too b|g
or wo small , ~ *

Publication printing
a specialty

Maple
_ _ - Composition

- 463 Valley Street
In rear of the

News-Record building
Mon. Tubs. Wed. 7am to 10pm

Fri & Sat'7am to 4pm

RESUMES

Resumes
Fast Professional

Typesetting service-
interested Jn starting a new career?
Want to change]obs? See us for type
setting your resume.

-Call
762-0303

Maple Composition
463 Valley Street

MaplewporJ
New Jersey?

Rear of News-Recbfd Bldg.
Mon.,Tuos.',i7am-6pm • ;

W e d . , 7 a m - 5 p m - :••'•••
Fri-&-Sat-7amrtOr :4pm.—•• '

ROOFING

CLARK BUILDERS *

SERVING UNION COUNTY FOR OVER
17.YEARS. NEW ROOFING and RE-
PAIR. ALL WORK GUARANTEED IN
WRITING. FULLY INSURED..FREE ES-
TIMATES. CALL:

381-5145

No Job t o o Small or Tod Large
All Types of Repairs

Gutters - . . L e a d e r s
DOTSY LOU

Roofing Contractors
Union, NJ
688-2188

. WILUAM H. V E i r
Roofing + Seamless Gutters. Free Esti-
mates. Own work.'Insured. Since 1932.
241-7245.. ' " • ' , '., , ..:•:

WIOIAM H. VEJT .
Roofing + Seamless Gutters. Free Esti-
mates; Own work. Insured, Since 1932.
241-7245..--•'••;.-•).•..•.•.-.v..-.i.- • . ; : \ - ! •.'•;•;•;•::•

RUBBISH REMOVAL
RUBBISH REMOVAL - We remove odds
& ends & old furniture from your home:
References on request .
Charles Mikullk '68*1144
, •- - . . - . . u n i o n • ' . . • . : : - . : / • • . ;

SCREENS, STORM WINDOWS

SCREENS REPAIRED
REASONABLE RATES

CALL: 351=2969
ASIC FOR LOU

SERVICES OFFERED

AIR CREATIONS. INC Air conditioning
and heating contactors. Installations $
sorvice. Sheet metalfabrlcatlon.
Residential/Commercial. Call Curt or
Bob, 241-1551. • : , ' j : ..;

EXPERT FLOOR
Sanding & Reflnlshlng

on all hardwood-floors .
Reasonable rates,-Freo

estimatos on any size jobs;
Call Dave; or Al: •

371-0016
GENERAL HOME REPAIR — Painting,
bathroom Illos, finished basements,
small alterations. Free estimatos. Very
reasonable. Call Joe after 3 PM,
486-8413.—

SERVICES OFFERED

HOUSEWASHING
WESPECIAUZE IN PRESSURE WASH-
ING ALUMINUM AND VINYL SIDING
pairp H O M E Q aun T I I c qnppiM
WASHED EXTERIOR OF HOUSES
WASHED FOR PAINTING MILDEW
REMOVED FROM HOUSES, PATIOS.
SIDEWALKS, POOL AREAS. ETC
FREE ESTIMATES

G.T.G. Pressure Cleaning Co.
233-2960

TILE

DENICOLO TILE CONTRACTORS
EttabOttwd 1935

KltchenSfBathrooms, Repairs, Gout-
Ing, Tile Floors, Tub Enclosures,
Showerstalls
Free Estimates Fully Insured
* No job too small or too large

686-55507390-4425
P.O. BOX 3695, Union, NJ

TREE,EXPERTS,
STUMPED7-RH your yard of unwanted'

.tree stumps! Fast and easy grinding and
removal. STUMP BUSTERS. We will not
be undersold, we will beat your best price
by .10%. 740-0724.: : ;

WOODSTACK

Local Tree Company
-All-Types-Tree-Work

FREE ESTIMATES, SENIOR.CITIZEN
DISCOUNT, IMMEDIATE SERVICE. IN-
SURED. FREE WOOD CHIPS. '

2763752 ,

TYPESETTING

COMPUTERIZED
TYPESETTING
•:-•:• •Ve loxes .

•Ruled; Forms
—--.Negatives , v

Maple Compositio
—4631Vallay_SL:HapIewoo

(Rear of News-Record Building)
Mon. Tges. Wod. 7am to 10pm

Fri, & Sat-7am to 4pm
CALL J62-0303-v

jition *&
[eaood _DINI

TYPING SERVICE
PROFESSIONAL

••••:•'•":•.•••'•••:;•'••• • • T Y P I S T V - 1 ."••.••--.;••••••

Resumes, Dissertations, Statisti-
cal '-Tables/-' Letters; > .Theses?
^Term Papers; Legal andiMedlcaj
Transcripts;1 Reasonable'-.'Rates.
Call Bleep 964-1793.

UPHOLSTERY

ANY STYLE — ~
•Kitchen/Dirjlhgroorn Chairs'
•Booth & Barstools "•' ' .

RECOVERED

CUSHIPNS RE$TUFFED
JG UPHOLSTERY

1001 Vauxhair Road C-•
> Union, NJ 07083

686-5953

WEDDING INVITATIONS:

.'. Complete Ljii'e .

Wedding
Announcements

Alto

; Napkins and
Souvenir Matches
. Maple
Composition

•'•'•'• 463 V a t e y Street
(In the rear ol the

News-Record Building)
Maplewood
762-0303

(6) MISCELLANEOUS
"*"" '"• * "'0 'r*mM a, in

ANTIQUES

ORANGE Larcjf itK.oui S'j_
n>parimrnt. rancr type Air N. CENEDAt. REPAIf

A SIZZLING SUMMER SALE1 1M0% OFF
-FrM-V6at/SunH0-5-

JURN OF THE CENTURY
'1075 StuyveSant Ave Irvington

(Union/Maplewood_B5nter).
373-1900 - -

Fantawstic Inlaid French double bed with
swans, oak Chevolle dresser, fabulous
wrought iron marble top hall tables,,
TIHany type single brass bed, pair of
mahogany twin beds, outstanding art
deco, dmingroomset, oekarmolre, wal-
nut, chestnut, mahogny and oak dress-
ers, tables and dining room sets. A hugo
assortmont of cut, pressed, art, crystal,
depression glass A rare basket design
QUILT. A lage selection pf paintings,
water colors, prints, clocks and bnc-a-
brac Magnificent swag glass lamp
Super special solid round oak daw fept
pedestal table, 2 leavos, 4 chairs ($699).
Hurry Inl .Limited .puantities.t.

CLASSIFIED flDS!
NEWtUSi

lur | M E V YOU"
lilh * oca iot>i dot!

«f*J of i'eve J». I7i;r boo**, '
other CEitAds.

set. and") n w w T«rJ
I g*r4Qn

I

o

Ao early birds
tr* No chectti

MISCELLANEOUS FOR SALE

ROSELLE PARK. Entire contents of
home to be sold. Saturday and Sunday,

iJuly/23rd;and.24lh.9anP4pm..619Elm
Street. Items Include, livingroom set, tv.
dlningroom set, kltchon' sot, new sola-
bod, l»droom set, refridgeratpr, china,
crystal, classic record collection, toys,

' and baseball cards. .

-MISCELLANEOUS FOR SALE
AB DICK

MIMEOGRAPH MACHINE
With some supplies. Call:

686-7700

STEREO EaUIPMENT-^Home andcar,
top quality, used merchandise, moving,
must sell. Call for more information,
988-6036.

AIR CONDITIONER, CUmatrol. 17,000
BTU, 1 year old. $400. Call 688-9449.

BEDROOfa SET, 4 pieces: Large sofa.'
Diningroom table, 5 pieces; Hi-fi 6toroo,
lamps and tables.-and • more." Call"
687-5021. • , ; , •

BELOWCOSTonoddlotsolvlnylsldlng,
cheep, must sell. Call 375-01M. , ,

' CONTEMPORARY^ BEDROOM SBtr—
Black lacquer with mirrors. One year old.
Excellent condition. Originally paid
$1,500. Best offer over $6S>. 763-8328.

UNION TICKETS •
2005j89Hte 22, Uplon

•:-• r —•--8S1-a88to:-,r- -,-• •: :
- ^Grateful Dead—

*Springsteen •
•Phantom

•—-*D'ean- Martin—
•Sinatra

, *rv1ets
•Yankees :

CONTENTS OPCEttftfrT
Tables, night tables, art tables, book-
cases, fans,'air conditionor, men's jack-
ets & coats. Dealers welcome. Cash &
carry.' Call 763-9066 .tor appointment,
af ter 6 p m . ' / " -<.:. '•:,•'. •• • .:

DEN FURNITURE with sleeper, color TV.
36-inch colonial hutch, off white sofa, and
four mahoghany. dinlngroom chairs. -
Priced to seU. 688-0715

DESK, 61 formica, 4 drawers, office chair.
Safe; Highchalr and much more. Call
522-1595. ' .

WANTED
3 HOMEOWNERS

Leading Distributor Is Introducing'
a NEW INSULATED VINYL SIDING
and OR REPLACEMENT WIN-
tiOWS. We need your home.

HUGE
. We feel Its smart business to In-
troduce our products in this way.

100%-Flrmnclng
_ Credit problftnt understood
CALL RIGHT NOW TO GET AN
EXTRA 2 0 * DISCOUNT

; 286-2477
front, 6 chairs, tablo extensions. $300.:
Call 687-2408 after 6PM. : •

DININGROOMSET.Groonvelvetcurvod
sofa, brown club chair, pine kitchen set
maple beds, weight bench; weights: Best
offer. Can 376-1309 ; .

: WEIGHT Lifting Bench & sot of weights,
$40.00. also ceiling fan with light,
$10.00. Call after S PM, 686-3259.

ESTATE SALE, Union, 1330 Stuyvesani.
Avo..Thursday-Saturday. July 21st-23rd,
10-6. Antique carved and Inlaid furniture,
porcelain, • art glass, sterling, paintings,
clocks, bronzes, old Hummeb, Uadro,
lamps, chandellenvTiffanyijewdliy, gold,
diamonds, superb cultured pearls. Moro.
Bargains: UNION GALLERIES,
9 6 4 - 1 4 4 0 . ..•:.-:.• - . , : / - 4 v i ; . - •:;.:-,• ••

YOUR AD COULD APPEAR HERE FOR
AS UTTLE AS $6.00 PER WEEK. CALL
FOR MORE DETAILS. OUR FRIENDLY
CLASSIFIED DEPARTMENT WOULD

BE HAPPY TO HELP YOU.
»,, : , Call 763-9411

GARAGE SALE

FIREWOOD, SKIDS and pallets; Bee.
For pickup aranngernents call 245-8833.

MOVING, Admiral No Frost Almond side
by elde rofrigorator. 3 can garbago. shod.
2 piece international sola.and loveseaL
Tall metal cabinet HitachlAWMsteroo.
2 miscellaneous chairs. Large Black An- .
gus baker/broiler. Electric char-brbllor;
Call 851--9487,' Union; '.-,:

MAPLEWOOD.Two boige velvet,
couches, arrhoire!.corner desk, oriental
rug,' oil • paintings, miscellaneous ect.
Saturday/ Sunday, July 23rd/24th,
9AM-4PM, Cash. ' • . ; . . ' .

UNION; 2088 Gloss Avenue, July 23rd.
10AW-4PM. Gigantic sale. New and used
items. Curtains, dishes and toys. No Early
B i r d s . . • • ' • • .

UNION, 2527 Audrey Terr., Saturday.
July 23, 9-4. Baby furniture, books, puz-

MOVING: Must sell colonial double bed,'
chest and nlte table, $50; 4 ploce 1930's
bedroom set, $125; almost now crib used
3 limos lo arandchild, bumper & sheets
Included, $75; formica top1 dook and'
chair, $60., white wool rug (10x12) $20;
Antique Empire 60fa (needs work), $5; 2 •
Weber grills, $25A$10.Call-731-5406, •'
anytime. Leave message.

July 23. 9-4.

UNION. JULY 23rd, 9am-4pm, 1217
Barbara Avenue. Household Items do-
thing,, furniture, toys, books, ect .

OAK ENTERTAINMENT CENTER. Uko
new, 74 Inches high; Asking $200. PleaSe
call 762-8395. • : .;-.-°v " .J . ..

WEST ORANGE. Big sale- One day only.
Saturday, July, 23rd, 10am-4pm. 132
Walker Road (oft Gregory Avenue). Old
and howl Electric stove, high chair.sow-
Ing machine, desk, tools, clothes, house-
wares, much more.

YARD SALE

Oh holy St. JudeTAposUe.and Martyr,
great in vertue and rich in miracles, near
Kinsman of Je^us Christ, faithful Intorcos- -
sor ol all who invoke your special patron-
age in time of nood, to you I nave recourse
from the depth of my hearty and humbly
beg to, who god has given such groat
powor to come to my assistance ..Help me
In my urgent petition. In return I promise to
makeyour name known and cause you to
bo Invoked. St.. Judo, pray for us who
Invoke yournld. Amono.-Myprayershavo
been answered. N;B..

IRVINGTON. 85 Cummings Stroot July
22nd and 23rd, 9am-4pm. A little bit ol

..everything. Must seel Raindate July 30lh.

IRVINGTON, 186 Laurel Aye., Gianiyard
sale. Something for everyone.

'"^Wednesday-Friday, July 27-29, 9am on.
Look forballeons. •

RECORDS; 1000's, 45's, Lp's, low price.
Leaving. Union Market See Charlie at
Platter World, Union Market_Eriday-

. ' S u n d a y . v .:•, . . - " ' '•.. ; ' - „ ' • , ' . ' • • • ' .--.

WEST ORANGE. 123 Elm Street, July
23rd and 24rh. 9AM-5PM. Furniture,
clothing,;toys, bric-a-bracsrSomefhlng
for everyone,' Must seal! •'•.':'•.''"'•'."'

WANTED TO BUY

ANY UONEL, FLYER,
IVES AND OTHER

TRAINS
• Top' prices paid.' • ,

635-2058
334-8709

BOOKS
We buy and sell books. 321 park Avenue,
Plainfiold. 754-3900.

COLOR-Portable TV sets and VCR's
wanted to buy, any condition. Days,
755-1188, evenings, 647-8503.

HIGHEST PRICESJ»AID.--
- FOR YOUR ^

ANTIQUES & OLD THINGS
AND

•J. MAHOGANYlEURNITURE
Also- We will remove odds and ends and
old furniture from youfi home.

-CHARLES MIKULIK
688-1144, , UNION-

USEO-FURSHVANTEO.-Hlghesl
paid for fur coats & jackets you no longer
wear. We make house calls, FRIEDMAN
FURS, (609) 395-8158.

(7) PETS
PETS

TEMPORARY FOSTER homes needed
for lovable dogs wailing to be adopted.
3741073 f 77a.<iRi3 nitor RPM

(8) BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

UPPER IRVINGTON, Maplewood line, 5
TOonrapartnientT-washer/dryer-hook-UDT-
Much more, (go to 186 Laurel Ave., rinr
bottom bell,someone •-»•>»—> • " -
heat incuded...._

OWN YOUR OWN APPAREL OR SHOE
STORE/ CHOOSE FROM: JEAN/
SPORTSWEAR, LADIES, MEN'S, ^rr^, „ , . . , .

-CHTCDRENZMATEFmtTYr-tARGE- TOonrapaitrhentrwashei
SIZES, PETITE, . DANCEWEAR/ "' ' ' '
AEROBIC, BRIDAL. LINGERIE OR AC-
CESSORIES STORE. ADD COLOR
ANALYSIS. BRAND NAMES: UZ CLAI-
BORNE, HEALTHTEX, CHAUS, LEE,
ST MICHEEE, FORENZA, BUGLE BOY,
LEVI, CAMPBEVERLYHILLS, ORGAN-
ICALLY GROWN, LUCIA, OVER 2000
OTHERS. OR $13.99 ONE PRICE DE-
SIGNER, MULTI TIER PRICING DIS-
COUNT OR FAMILY SHOE STOR&
RETAIL PRICES UNBELIEVABLE FOR
TOP QUALITY SHOES NORMALLY PR-
ICED'FROM $-19.t to $60; OVER. 250
BRANDS 260O STYLES. -17,900 TO
$29,900: INVENTORY, TRINING. FIX-
TURES, AIRFRE. GRAOND OPENING,
ETC. CAN OPEN 15 DAYS. MR. MOR-
PHIS (612)888-1009.

(9) RENTAL
APARTMENT TO RENT

ATTENTION LANDLORDS!
W E ' W I L L — - " - —

'RENT YOUR APARTMENTS
'MANAGE PROPERTIES

We do reference &
. J o b verifications

Tenant pays-$400-lf-accepted—
THE REALTY McCOY

South Orange, .-,- • •-.•• 762-1171
Scotch Plains 322-T777

BLOOMFIELD, No fee, 4 rooms, heatand
hot water supplied, $695 to $725. Park-
Ing. 748-8579 or 429-7205.

GARWOOD. 6 rooms, 3 bedrooms, full
basement and attic, garage, olf street
parking, use of yard, W, month security.
$900 plus utilities. 276-2258. .

. IRVINGTON UPPER
UNION/MAPLEWOOD LINE

Deluxe 3Vi room apartment In modem
and secure garden building. You control
heat and hot water Included. Built in air
conditionlngjaundry, parking. Immacu-
late building and aroa. Convenient to all
transportation and shopping, $575.00 per
month. AugUBt isH&Mfcf lg&Taaa

APARTMENT TO RENT

• Body & Fender. Parts
Available*!

LINDEN, 4 rooms; 2nd floor, modern
kitchen and bath. One mature adult or
older couple. Available now. 9,25-5437.

MAPLEWOOD. Two bedroom apartment
in two family (5'/< rooms plus garage).
Newly painted and new bathroom. One
year lease. Professionals preferred.
Available. August $850 per month. Utili-
ties extra. Call 635-7719-

MAPLEWOOD, 3 bodroom, livingroom
and dinlngroom, $800 plus utilities. Air
conditioning and laundry facilities. Call
Tony, 763^6346. 674-8907 or 266-61.42.

MONTCLAIR, no feer3 rooms, heat & hot
water, elevator, parking $625.744-8017
or 429-7205. ' '

UNION. 1 bedroom apartment. Modem,
washer/dryer, garage, yard, air condition.
$650 plus utilities. Available August 1st
Call-961-5350,_

UNION, 254 rooms, 2nd floor. Middle age
buslnes woman, non-smoker. Utilities
Included. Call 687-3172, after 6pm. all
day weekends.
JNI0Ni2nd «00K>f2family^ bedroomSi-
I'/i bath, newly renovated kitchen with
dishwasher, central air,- living room, di-
ning room, garage. $975 month. Call
381-6088, after.Sprn.; •

UNION, 6 rooms, 2 baths. Situated on a
quiet deadend street Avilable now.
$1000/month, plus uti l i t ies. Call
964-1762 or 351-7585...

UNION. One bedroom, large livingroom.
Walk to local transportation. Battle Hill
section, ffssn pi '« »iiim»w' 9i?. j i64Z_

UNION. TWO bedrooms. Walk to trans-
portation. Large kitchen, finished base-
ment, deck with fenced yard, .two car
garage. $750 plus utilities. 912-0642.

JMEST ORANGE, 3 rooms,, parking lot.
$612 plus utilities. On LaktPHopatcong, 3
rooms, $500. Call days, 373-0499, even-
ings. 73*5342.

APARTMENT TO SHARE

UNION. 2 bedrooms, 2 baths, fully furn-
ished pristine apartment in the Points:
$400 per month plus $400 security and
share half utilities, Call Wil 6pm-11pm
weekdays, and weekends. 687-4217. .

UPPER IRVINGTON Proffesionl Female,
seeks same to share 2 bedroom apart-
ment, Maplowood/Union border. $321.50
plus 'A utilities. 371-7519.

APARTMENT WANTED

YOUNG.PBOFESSIONAL male is look-
ing for a studio or a small apartment for
late August. Call 375-3264

YOUNG PROFESSIONAL male is look-
inn for a studio or a small apartment for
late August-Call 375-3264

CONDOS TO RENT
VAUXHALL/UNION. beautiful 2 bod-

"roorrr; 1~year old condo, near all major
highways. $1100 a month plus utilities
with option to buy. Call 851-9614 or
687-4387.' * -;- •-.-.••

FURNISHED ROOMS FOR RENT

UNION. Professional fsmale to rent room
in homo with same. Sharo kitphon,
washer, dryor,. bath., Central air, in-
ground pool. $100 per week. Utilities
included. Plus 4 woeks security.
964-8265 evenings.

ROOM TO RENT
UNION, 841 Sheridan Street Saturday,
July 23. Folding chairs, typewriters, furni-
ture and more. _ ^ ^

HOUSE TO RENT
LIVINGSTON, 4 bedroom, livingroom,

HOUSE TO RENT
ROSELLE PARK. 9 rooms, 4 bedrooms,
den with fireplace, now kitchen, 3 full
baths, full basement, 2 car garage.new
carpet and wood floors, largo yard. Move
in cohdit'on. Closetopublictransporata-
tion. Days- Monday-Thursday 272-6500..
Friday-Sunday/Evenings 241-8522.

OFFICE TO LET
SOUTH ORANGE PROFESSIONAL
PLAZA. Large newly renovated and car-
peted one room office near the center of
town. With use of common reception
area. Only $375 per month including gas
and electricity. Call 763-2940

VACATION RENTALS
BRIGANTINE. Luxury ocean. front, 1
bodroom condo (sleeps 4). Available
week of July 23. Call days, 266-6273,
evenings, 687-3284.

LONtS-BEACH ISLAND, $500 per week,
-3 bedroom, sleeps 8, cozy and comfort-
able. 1-609-492-314.1.

«RTLEYBEACH. Three bedroom ranch.
Sleeps eight Available July 23rd through

-September 3rd. $525 per WOOK.
964-8112 : '

SEASIDE/ORTELY. Lovety'5 room cot-
tage. Sleeps 6-8, 114 baths. Walk to
beach and boardwalk: Available from
7/23, $450. weekly or 7/23 to Labor Day
$2400.-688-0058.^

(10) REAL ESTATE
BUSINESS FOR SALE

_RECORDS, collectable record business,
established. 10 years at Uniqn Market
Call 340-0577, 916-0888.

CEMETERY PLOTS

ESTATE SALE. Cemetery Plots. Plots
located in various locations in Graooland

-Ntorru3riaLPark,-.KoiiUwojth,_.N.J_$a50_
each. Plus a 25% discount. All interested
parties, please call Attorney for Estate at
687-7000.

CONDOMINUM

SPRINGFIELQ . , •

$162,500
Owner says "PRESENT OFFERS"
on this Immaculate Townhouse! f
large bedrooms, 1 'A baths, large
livlngroom/dlningroom , combina-
tion, NEW eat-fn kitchen,, rec
room; laundry. NEW wall to wall
carpeting and paint. Near NYC
bus, schools, & houses of Wor-
ship. REALTY CORNER, Realtor,
376-2300.

UNION. Orchard Meadows. One bed-
room livingroom and dining area.
Washer/dryer, central air. Convenient to
"oil transportation. $TT6,500. Call
8AM-5PM 438-3626, after 5PM
278-0094.

WEST ORANGE $149,900
" NO TAXES

ONEYEAR
The only complaint we've EVER
had about this fabulous

THREE BEDROOM
TWO BATHS

Is the fact that the taxes In West
Orange are high. Well you can't
complain any longer because now
they're freel Also available...1
bedroom $109,900. Sold thru Re-
altor by prospectus.
CIRKUS 773-6262

REAL ESTATE WANTED
SAVE REALTORS FEE. Will ^ .
value for bHovel or 2 family. Union/
Springfield, ^personal residence), Closo

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE o
ALL CASH- Paid for any home, 1 - 10
families. 2 weeks closing, no obligations.
Essex and Union counties. Approved
contractors. Mr. Sharpe, 376-8700,
BROKER. • ' . • . I
BASKING RIDGE, 4, bedroom Colonial, <-

imming pool, quiet location, many J=-
tras. Asking $355.000. 429-7205. ^

swimmi
extras.

EAST HANOVER. For sale by buil- .-*
der.OPEN HOUSE; Saturday, Sunday. _^
12-5pm. Two 3000 square foot colonials, to
four bedrooms, ZV. baths, dead end g
stroot, close to center of town, $340,000
and $350,000. Too many extras to list
(What you should get for your monoyi)
12-16 Grove Avenue (off Ridgedale) Call
for dotails 887-3515.

GOVERNMENT- HOMES from $1.00 (U
Repair) Foreclosures, Repos, Tax Delin-
quent Properties. Now selling most
areas. Call 1-315-736-7375 Ext.
H-NJ-U1 for current list. 24 HRS.

HOW Much is your house worth? For free
market analysis and lowest commission-
rate. SWEET HOMES REALTY;
245-4141. .

IRVINGTON. Immaculato 2 family, lovory
St Pauls section op Seiner Place. Foau-
tures 5 and 6 room apartments. Separate
utilities, full basemont with doublo laun-
dry hook-ups, 2 car detached garage, 3rd
door room for expansion. Close to major
highways. Kiamie Agency Inc.-,

LINDEN. Don't miss out on this two
(amily! Twelve largo rooms, patio, fonced
yard, low taxes, and nice area. Reduced
$20,000. Now only $279,900. OPEN
HOUSE: 435 Gable Lane, Sunday.
12PM-5PM, Call 862-8978.

MARTINSVILLE. Access to routes 78.
287 and 22. 4 bedrooms, ZV, baths,
livingroom with fireplace, dining room, oat
inrkitchenplarge-ramiryvroom-with fire—
place, finished basement Ono acre.
Excellent location. Move in condition.
Sale by owner. $275.000. 356-7121;

7 f T l _ .
RAY BELL

AND ASSOCIATES
"We Are Your"

Neighborhood Professionals
1921 Morris Ave. Union

688-6000
ROSELLE PARK AREA — Private party
looking for house for sale by owner willing
to hold mortgage for tax advantage and
high yield. Call John, 241-1431.

ROSELLE PARK
FERNMAR REALTY

BUYING OR SELLING
Realtor 241-5885

31 W. Wostfield Ave.. RP

SEASIDE HEIGHTS. Two cottages for
the price of one! Good investment Asking
^139,000! Call 688^4857 or 686-2640.

UNION

BUY OR SELL CALL

WHITE
Realty Realtors' 688-4200

UPPER IRVINGTON.' 3 bedroom colo-
nial, IVi baths, finished recreation room,
gas, heat, lovely area and grounds. By
owner. $139,900. Call 373-9891.

WEST ORANGE
ANOTHER NEW LISTING .

Expandable starter home, needs coamo-
tic work only.'Redwood School District,
priced right at $169,900. Call-John E.

.Roller. Realtors; 731,5555.
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PUBLIC NOTICE
RESOLUTION NO 657-88

DATE- 7/14/38
UNION C O U N T Y BOARD OF C H O S E N
FREEHOLDERS

WHEREAS, ihoro oxrsts a rood lor prolosslonal
services to provide physical Ihorapy (avlcss by a

" RooisloriHPhyska Therapist torLongTormCara
(LTD) a tho John E. Runnollt KospiiaL-Borkoloy
Hoahia lor ihe year 1980, and

WHEREASrMdpolnl Associated proaltlonors,
Inc, 208 Oolkivuo Avonuo. Uppor Montdalr, Now
Joreoy07043,hasogroodtoprovldolhanaaasary
physical Ihorapy' sorvlcos as oulllnod abovo Ift Iho
sumolnotlooxcood$40 00porhourloratot&l6ums u m l l o o $ p

' ol not to oxcood $25,000.00; and.
WHEREAS,Mho Local PuWlc Contracts Law

. requires thai a Rosolutlon authorizing the awarding
of acontractforprafosalonaleafVicos "without oom-

• pollllvo bktttng- must bo passod by tho governing
body and troll bo advortlsod;-and
. WHEREAS, mis comma 13 awarded without

compotWvo bidding as a "Professional Sorvlco' III
accordance wtlh 40Arl W 1 )(a) oltho Local Public
Contracts law bocauso Ino.soryJoos to bo por-
tormodaro medical son/icos: - / -

• NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED by tho
_. Board ol-Choson Frooholdors oMho-Counly-ol-
. Union Ihat Midpoint Assodatod Praaltiorwrs, Inc.,

206Bollovuo Avonuo, UpporMontdalr, Now Jorsoy
07D43. Is horoby awardod a comma to provldo tho
nocossaryphyslcol thompy sorvlces as.oulllnod

BE IT FURTHER"RESOtVEDTItanhirCounly
Manager and Clortc ol this Board bo and thoy aro

•• horoby authorized to oxoculo said contract upon
approval by Iho County Coursers Olnca lor tho

1 alorosaid project; and • • 7 •' \ •
, BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED Ihat Iho said sum

ol not 10 oxcood W5.000.0O bo charged to Account
• No. 001-632*06-13-89: and ; .... (

B6(T FURTHER RESOLVED that a copy ol this
. Resolution bo publMiod according to law within ton

PUBLIC NOTICE
(10) days ol hs passago.
APPROVED AS TO FORM
Robor, C Dohoity . •;—
COUNTY ATTOfWEY

I horoby conlly iho abovo to bo a truo copy, ol 0
resolution Bdoptod by tho Board ol Choson Free-
holdois ol tho County bl-Unlon on tho data abova
monllonod.

Elleon A. Chronka.' Clark
01209 Focus July 2 1 , 1008

(Foo (22.88)

RESOLUTION NO.689-88
DATE: 7/t4/B8

UNION COUNTY BOARD OF C H O S E N
FREEHOLDERS

WHEREAS, thoro exists a nood lor prolosslonal
sorvlcos to provldo on-call Intervention coverago
from 8:00 A.H. Saturday to 6:00 A.M. Sunday and
Irom 8:00 A.M, Sunday to 8S0 AM. Monday lor
Project ACCESS lorihorjeriodcorrimondngJutyg,'
1988 through Docombor 31 ,1888; and

WHEREAS, Ron Cunningham, 1028 Nora Drtvo,

-Ifitmocpssary ofw»lfcovoraftBHMH)uHlfi«fabovo-
Inlhosumolnotlooxcood J65.00 por day loralotal

-o l not to exceed to.6O0.00; and -
, WHEREAS, tho Local Public Contracts Law
requires that a Rosolutlon authorizing Iho awarding

.olacontractforprotosslonalsbrvlces'Wtlhoulcom-
Mtltlvo bidding' must be passod by Iho govomlng

1 body and shall bo advortlsod; and
. WHEREAS; Ihls contract Is awardM without

compotltivo bidding as a Vrolosslonal Sorvlco" In
accordanco wllh-40A:11-5(1 )(a) ol tho Local Public
Contracts law bocauso tho sorvicos 10 bo per-
formed aro modical: " J

NOW. THEREFORE. BE IT RESOLVED by Iho
.Board ol Choson Frooholdors ol Iho County ol
Union that Ron Cunningham..1028 NoraDrlvo, Un-
don. Now Jorsoy 07036, Is. horoby awardod a con-
tract 10 provldo the nociesary oii-cM oorulconoa

PUBLIC NOTICE
oulllnod abovo: und

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that tho County
Managor and Clork ol this Board be and thoy aro
horaby aulhorlzod to oxocuto said contract upon
approval by thO-Counly Counssrs Olllco lor Iho

i-alw-IsfiRTWRRESOLVED Ihauliosald sum
ol not to oxcood S3.5O0.0O bo chwood to Account
No. 088-303-624-49-22: and

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED Ihat a copy ol this
Resolution bo puWlshodaccordlnglo low wnhinlon
(10) days ol Hs passago. ' •
APPROVED AS TO FORM • - . '
Robon C. Dohoriy
COUNTY ATTORNEY

I horoby mf h
rosolutlon o p y
holdors ol Iho County

• inonllonod' '

y
ATTORNEY
comfy tho abovo to bo a truo copy

odoplod by Iho Board ol Choson F
Iho County ol Union on Iho dato ab

ol a
Froo-
abovo

•

B | M n ^ Cnron)UJ i oarK
01302 FOCUS. JUV 2 1 . 1988 .

RESOLUTION NO. 667-88
—•- DATE:7fl4/B8

UNION COUNTY BOARD
OF CHOSEN FREEHOLDERS

WHEREAS, iho Union Counly Community
Dovotopmont Rovonue Sharing Commltloo has
unanimously odoplod a Rosolutlon requesting this
Board ifrcontlnuo-cuprotosslonal sorvlcoa contract
In ordor to Implemont housing rohabllrtallon on
bonall of lounoon (14) Munldpalltlos that nartlcl-
pato In tho Multllurldlalonal, Housing Rohablllllon
Program, Including administration ol tho Soctlon 8
Housing Assistance Paymonls Program (Conlti-
calo and Vouchor); and ' • '

WHEREAS, this Board concurs In this roquosl
Irom Iho Union County Community Qovolopmont
Rovonuo Sharing Corrimltloo; and

WHEREAS, Plannora Dlvorslllod, 382 Spring-
Hold Avonuo, Summit, Now Jorsoy. has agrood I D

PUBLIC NOTICE
provide (ho nocessury sorvicos as oullinod abovo,
In tho sum of not to J100,000.00 and J39.600.00,
rospodlvofy; exclusive ot a consuHanfs foo for
ajmlnlaoring iho Socilon e Housing Asstelanco
Payments .Program (CeflWcaia and Voucher),
funds tor which aro provided by the U.S. Depart-
ment ot Housing and.Urban Dovelopmont; and

• AH ir*rt >̂  ft ^ _ J *_!_»_ -All . ^J • * ! - , I _._f_ «"WHEREAS. odrrilrvtsi«lllon-ol-th^o-houtla{p
programs aro tundod through grants rocolvod from
tho U.a Dopartmoni of Housing and Urban Devo-
lopmont; and ' '

WEREAS, thla contract Is awardod without com-
petlilva bidding as a "Professional Sorvlco' In'
accordanco wiin 40 A:1 V-5{1 )(a) of iho Local Public
Contracts law bocauso the sorvlcos to bo por-
lormod aro prolosEionol planning Bervlcos: .

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED by tho
Board of Choson Frooholdors ol tho County of
Union that Plannora Dlvorslflod, 382 Springllold
Avonuo, Summit, Now Jorsoy, Is horoby awardod a
contract to provkJo tho nocossary somcos as out-
lined abovo: a n d ' • . -

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that Iho County
Manager and Clork of this Board bo and they aro
horoby-authorized to oxocuto said contract upon
approval by tho Counly Counsors Offlco, for tho
atorosald proloct; and
• BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that the saW sum

. ol not to oxcood $100,000.00 and (39.600.00,
respoctivory. shall bo chargod lo Account Nos.
026-764-747-55-16 and 020-764-759-50-03.
oxduslvo ol a constant's foo lor odminlst oring tho
Section 8 Housing Asststonoo Payments Program
(Cortillcaio and Voucher), funds lor which aro pro-
vided by tho U.S. Doparimont ol Housing and
Urban uovolqpmont; end . — l

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED thai a copy of ihig
Rosolutlon bo publishod according to law within ton
(10) days of its passago,
APPROVtD AS TO FORM
Robort C. Dohorty
COUNTY ATTOFUMEY . ' " '

PHONE!
THE CLASSIFIED DEPT.

HAS A NEW
TELEPHONE NUMBER

'THE NEW NUMBER IS

(20|)763-94n
TO HEACH COUNTY LEADER NEWSPAPERS1 CLASSIFIED DEPT.

PUBLIC NOTICE
I horeby

rosolullon
holdors ol Iho
•nonllonod.

y ol a -
by tha Board ot C Froo-

nty ol Union the Iho dalo abovo

I horeby owlily tho abovo to bo a Irua copy o
solullon adoptod by tha Board ot Choson Fro
ldors ol Iho County ol Union the Iho dalo abo

0?
•8

1,30, FOCUS J U V . 2 1 , 1 ^ ,^ , .
RESOLUTION NO.GO0-83

. DATE: 7/14/88
U N I O N COUNTY BOARD OF C H O S E N

REEHOLDERS
WHEREAS, thoro oxlsis a nood for prolosslonal

sorvlcos to provldo marketing sorvfeos to rant tho
County owned proporty at SO Passalc Avonuo.
Summit, Now Jorsoy for a ono (1) yoar period; and

WHEREAS, Gurodortl RrjaJtors. 785 Sprlngllold
Avbnuo, Summit, Now Jgrsoy 07001, has agrood to

rovkfo iho nocossary marketing sorvicos as out- >
Inod abovo at Iho ralo ol six (6%) porcont of tho

yoarty rontol which Is osllmatod lo bo $16,800.00,
and for tho sum ol not to oxcood $1,008.00, said
sum shall bo doductod Irom thailrst months ronl;
and ^

WHEREAS, tho Local Public Contracts Law
roqulros that a Rosolutlon authorizing tho awarding
af aconlrad for prof osstonalBo'rvlcos "without com-
pojiy^blddinrr musl bo passod by Iho govoming
KXJV and shall bo advertised; and

WHEREAS, Ihls contract Is awardod wtihout
compotltivo bidding as a *Pro[ossional Sorvlco" In .
accordanco with 40A:11-5 1){a) of Iho Local Public
Contracts taw bocauso tho sorvlcos to bo por-
lormod will bo prqvtdod by porsonnol skillod and
accrodliod In a spodollzod Hold ot looming and
ixportlso:, • ' '

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED by tho
Board ol Choson Froeholdors of tha Courtly of
Union that Burgdortf Roaltors, 785 Sprlngllold
Avonuo. Summit/Now Jorsoy 07901, Is horoby
awardod a contract to provide tho nocossary mark-,
etlng sorvlcos as oullinod above; and

BE IT FtJRTHEa-BESOLVED thaMho County
Managor and Clork ol ihlsBoUrd bo and thoy aro
horoby authorized to oxocuto said contract upon
approval by iho County Counsels Olfico lor iho
alorosald proloct; and

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that tho Said sum
of not to oxcood J1,008.00 shall bo doductod Irom
Iho first months ront; and

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED thai a copy ol this
Rosolutlon bo published according to law within ion _
10) days ol Its passage,

APPROVED AS TO FORM
Robon: C. Doherty
COUNTY ATTORNEY .•
-. I horoby certify tho abovo to Do a true copy of a
fosoluilon adoptod by iho Board-of Choson Froo-
loWors of tho County ol Unkm on tho dalo above
•nontionod.

Elloon A. Chronka. Clork
01303 Focus, July 21 , 1088

• . {Foo: $23.76)

(p

~\
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al by tho County

T FARTHER RES
bli

RESOLUTION N a 725^8
DATE: 7/14/88

UNION COUNTY BOARD
. OF CHOSEN FREEHOLDERS

BE IT RESOLVED by Iho Board ol Choson
Frooholdors of tho Counly o l Union that It horeby
retains tho firm ol Flromon's Fund tnsurahco, P.O.
Box 230_Porslppony. NQWj|0t?oy 07054Jqr tho
purposo ol providing liability Insurohbo covoranp
during Iho ongoInQ con6lructlon ol Iho now John E.
Runnalls HoabhCaro Facility Idlho Counly ol Union
and Board ot Choson Frooholdors, lor ODum not to
oxcood ¥,7,000.00 which shall bo chargod to Iho
approprlalo accounts: and

BE IT FURTHEffRESOLVED that Iho County
Counsol prqparo ttib opproprlato conlrod;.and

BE IT FURTHERHESOLVED thal|ho said con-
tract Is In Iho naluro ot "Extraordinary, Unspodll-
ablo Sorvlcos,'' and as such, Ihls contract Is ,o bo
owardod without compollllvo bidding, pursuant lo
Iho Local Public Contracts Law, duo lo Iho loct that
this sorvlco Is spodnllzod and qualllolivo roqulrlng
oxtonslvo knowlodgo ot Insuranco covoragos, as
woll as roqulrlng a provbn reputation In this Hold;
and

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that Iho Clork ol
this Board shall causodto published In o nowspapor
authorlzod by law to publish its lonal odvortiso^
moms such notice ol this award as roqulrod by tho
Local Public Contracts Law. .
APPROVED AS TO FORM
Robort C. Dohoriy .
COUNTY ATTORNEY

I horoby conily tho abovo to bo a truo copy ot a
resolution adoptod by tho Board ot.Choson Froo- ,
holdors ol tho County ol Union on tho dato abovo
monllonod. . ^
1 • . . Elloon A. Chronka Clork
01304 Focus July 2 , , 1008

(Foo: Jl 7.60)

RESOLUTION NO.65B-88
DATE: 7/14/B8

UNION COUNTY BOARD OF CHOSEN
FREEHOLDERS . , , ,

WHEREAS, ihoro oxlsis a nood lor prolosslonal
EOrvicos to pravrdo beautician sorvlcos lor patlonls
at John E. Runnolls Hospllal lor tho yoar 198B; and

WHEREAS, Ruth Anderson. 38 Somemol
Slrool.Plalnllold,NowJorsoy07060.hasaoioedIo
provldotho nocossary sorvlcos as outlined abovoal
no cost io*o.Counly ol Union; and

WHEREAS. Iho Local Public Contracts Law
requires thai aRosolullonauthortjlnrjIho awarding
ol aconlract lor prolosslonal sorvicos •withoutcom-
notlilvo blddlng'must bo passod by tho grooming
body and shall bo advonlsed; and

WHEREAS. Ihls contract Is awardod without
compotltlvo bidding as a •Prolosslonal Soryteo- In
accordanco with 40A^ ,-5(, )(a) ol iho Local Public
Contracts law. bocauso tho sorvicos to bo por-
tomiod aro boautlclan sorvlcos:

NOW. THEREFORE. BE IT RESOLVEp by Iho
Board ol Choson Frooholdors ol iho Counly ot
Union that Rulh Anderson. 38 Somorsol Slroot.
Plalnllold. Now Joreoy 07060, Is horoby awardod a
contract to provldo Iho nocossary sorvlcos as oul-
llnod abovo* and ~'

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED thai Iho County
Manooor and Clork ol this Board bo and they aro
horoby aulhortjod to oxoculo sold contract upon
approval by tho County Counsel's Olllco lor tho

* ^ ABE^T FARTHER RESOLVED that a copy ol this
resolution bo published according to law within Ion

Robort C. Oohorty
COUNTY ATTORNEY . • "

I hntobv eonlrV tho abovo to bo a truo copy ol a
resolution odoplod by Iho Board ol Choson Fr<».
holdors ol Irto County ol Union on tho daw obovo
rnontionod. .,> ' E | | M n / . .c h t o n l u > , c l < ) l k

0,300 Focus, JUV * . . « - ( F M : , , a 8 0 )



SI OF
Real ~estale transactions

estate transactions
Union

Seller Meir Stein
- Buyer. Benjamin & Sandra Lawsari ;

F-19Bashford Ave.™.™™ $99,900
Seller: Noel Thompson
Buyer: Jill Bclzncr & David Chcsllcr

_1008 Warfen Ave _..$M5,WHL
Scllcn David & Lynn Vivona
Buyer Gerald &. Louise Ciriaco
F-ll Bashford Ave _ _ . $64,900
Scllcn Noel Thompson
Buyer Carol & Virginia Ott ...
D-10 Glrard PI , $72,900
Seller Noel Thompson
Buyer Beatrice Brodsky
1805 Quaker Way $263,900
Seller Oaridgc Commons Inc.
Buyer Joseph & Lori Oakley
262 Salem R d _ $163,500

• Seller Jean Rosenkrans
Buyer Kalhcrinc Kopec
A-4Bashtbrd Ave™. $88,900

- Seller Noel Thompson
Buyer: Donald Matrolc m
973 Salem Rd :—L_l $199,900
Scllcn Ruben & Patricia Ibarra '
Buyer Carlos & Miriam Casella .
A-i BashTord Ave .... $64,900
Scllcn Noel Thompson
Buyer Joseph & Lucy Pcma—,—
C-6 Glrard PI.™. ~ $88.900
Scllcn Noel Thompson ,
Buyer ftedcric Cordon

!i

I MARION BROWNE has
been named Sales Associ-
ate of_ the Month in the
Union oince or uegnan
Boyle Realtors, in recogni-
tion of, her sales volume
during May. A member of
the Great Eastern Union
Courity Board of Realtors,
Browne is a resident of Eli-
zabeth. She and her hus-
band, Richard, have two
children.

Unden
1805 Quakey Way™. $198,000
Seller. Joseph &Lori Oakley
Buyer Alan & Karen Buonomo
F-7BashrordAve ^_, $72,900
Seller NoefThompsoh
Buyer Margaret Riloy & James
McNamara . . ' . • ' . "
2253 VauJthall Rd _ . $161,000
Seller William & Elizabeth Hakucsa
Buyer Michael & Lisa Strothers .
759 Inwood Rd ™™ u $225,000

.$66^73514 S t Georges Ave .
Seller Joseph Gayer
Buyer Joseph Gcnnaro • • - . . -
12 Luden Pl.._—!™_.™. $18£000
Sciler Erich WinhExr^-^ :•••'/•.-
Buyer. Raymond Tcdcsco & Dcana

• /

540 FJmwood Terr _.....-. $131,500
Seller:'. Susan Frederick & Jeffrey
Gavin . : . - . . •
Buyer Michael & Patricia Anderson
605 Van Borne Ave ~~~~. $9^900.
Scllerf VHnBume Builders Inc.
Bi/ycn Jaroslav & Edy the Ccrny
425 Washington Ave . $100,000
Seller Vincent Amari . • . . , • '
Buyer Christina SariianEclo~&^Safc;-
vatore Scalisi . \

23Pallant Ave. $122,900
Seller: James Mastersort —
Buyer: Amy Jo Kauchak
301W. Morris Ave $99,900
Seller: Ther-Bar Inc.
Buyer: Joseph & Barbara Barto
633 S. Park Ave $60,000
Seller: Liiia Diaz
Buyer: Edith Diaz & Nicholas Rivas
37 W . l S f h S t - $165,500

, Seller: Marc & JJene Pearl
Buyer: JamcsMcElwcc

Moselle Park
39 E. Grant Ave \ 2 $137,000
Scllcn William & Maureen Rcilly
Buyer: Carlos & Magaly Frcyre
631 Maplewood Ave $232,000

-ScllerrChrisiira Free
Buyer. George & Lou Ellen Storm Jr.

Buyer Henry Patrick Jr.
534 W. 9th Ave $159,900

7 Heather Lane.™™-...... $115,000 Seller: Rocco & Frances Del Sordo
Scllcn Bamct Epstein Buyer; Valerian & Susan Thomas
Buyer Russell Lyim & Laura Cooper 20 Woodland Dr ........ $180,000
215 E, 7th Ave.....™™...-... $95,000 Seller: Joseph & Kathleen Pcnevolpe
Seller: Barry & Charmainc Dixon (Continued on Page21)

MARY GUIDA of Union has
joined Degnan Boyle Real-
tors, Union, as a sales
associate. She previously
managed a local business
for 20 years. She Is a mem-
ber of the Greater Eastern
Union County Board of
Realtors.

KENILWORTJT

GREAT BUY
8 room brick & aluminum sided raised ranch In beautiful condition. Convenient to
shopping, schools and houses ol worship. Features 3 B.R.'s, 1'A baths, 14'c 23''
family room, E-l kitchen with pantry. $184,900, • \ •

" R O S E L L E ' ™ - • . ">k. v1:"--- -" \ •' - •

EXCLUSIVE v
Beautiful 5 bedroom Colonial totally redone, perfect mother/daughter. Home

•features new eat-In kitchen, livlngroom, dining room, sun room, new powder room, •
2 tiered deck, above ground pool, new balh on 2nd floor, newly landscaped yard,
full basement made Into perfect In-law apartment. Numerous extras. Call for details.

UNION THE POINTS
Luxurious pebble beach model with spiral oak'staircase; L.R. with working'
fireplace outside deck. DR., E-l kitchen, large M.B.R, and full bath and lofl/B.R. •
and full bath, tvr old. $169,900,

lamia
10 SOUTH AVENUEE. CRANFORD 276-?40Q

. U N I O N ' .. . ' v - ' ' . ' - , „ • • , " ' p ; . ' " " ' '••• ' ' • - •'! '• : ' ' : ' - ' •

ECONO-MISER •
" , Lovely expanded ranch cape in the Connecticut Farms area. Extra large

klchen, 4 bedrooms, finished basement with kitchen and full bath. Don't
walll Only $164,900

367 Chestnut St., Union, NJ 07083

688-3000

(Continued from Page'2O)
Buyer: Rocco & Fran Del Sordo

Kenilworth
645 Clinton Ave~...'. ... $176,000
S c l l c n D o n n a L e e !.:.':••.••.*. -
Buyer. Frederick & Christine Chase

Springfield
.69DTroyDr..~...~i.~~.~. $132,000 I

MountainsideSeller: Phillip Underwood
Buyer: Scou Jaffc
10 Oak Ridge $365,000 1399 Wood, Valley Rd $400,000
Seller: Michael Spano ' • Seller: Isabel Gcron
Buyer: Jay & Shcri Kloud _ Buyer: Richard & Mary Fcdcrico

FIRST MORTGAGES
SECOND MORTGAGES
^ ^ BLANKET

MORTGAGES
BRBDGE LOANS

MAPLEWOOD

TWO FAMILY BEAUTY
Just listed. Young: 2 fam. offering 2 gorgeous,& spacious 6 room apts. '
Finished basement Top. cond,& location. Won't last at $249,900. '•.•'-. ,'
U N I O N . ^

BEST VALUE ON MARKET
Split level home. High School sec. Alum. Sided, 3 BRS, E-l kit, Hi-balhs,
cent air. AsklngSi 94,500. OWner, says-Make Offerllll

UNION

NEW ON MARKET
1st. time adv. Our lovely Washington Sec. Custom cape featuring 4 BRS.
formal DR, great spacious floor plan, V/i baths, huge finished basoment,
brick construction. Ask.!nB'$189,900. Call forexc, showing. ';:•'•

U N I O N " • : : / • ' " ' • : • . . - ' • ' - ) • ' • - - - • . - • • • • ; • - . • • : • ' • • ; - • • •

TOWNHOUSE - $145,000
1 Year Young TH. Offering 5 very nice sized rooms; 2 large bedrooms, ,1V4
batha, rear deck and central air. Low maintenance. Call & be first to see. •

_RAY BELL & ASSOCIATES REALf ORS
ov« 40 years of caring and Mrvlce to Union County

1915 MORRIS AVE." "ZlZIZ^'IjI^I"
"•"" UNION" ~. "^"688-6000 .

" Each office Is IndepBndenUydwneti and operated

•A

OPEN HOUSE SUNDAY
JULY 24th - 1 to 4 P.M.

64 GARDEN OVAL • SPRINGFIELD

* JUST REDUCED - $263,500
Wonderful Split Lovol featuring 3 Bedrooms 2Vi Baths, Eat-ln-Kltchen
with Sky Light Rec Room plus Finished Basemont, Central Air. Walking
distance to trans., Schools & Houses of Worship,
Evenings Call Shirley Straus --376-5856

376-9393REAL ESTATE

HOMEOWNER
AND BUSINESS

LOANS
• Apply by Phone-No Fee • Refinances

• Credit Problems-No Problem
• BapldApprovals • Equity Your Best Asset ,.

• No Income Verification
• Secondary Mortgage Loans from $5000

486-6800
HOME MORTGAGE SERVICES

OF NEW JERSEY _-_•
628 No. Wood Aye., Linden Eves 'til 8:00

i
c

I
8

[I
I

HOMEOWNER AND
BUSINESS LOANS

LOW BATE CASH AVAILABLE FOR;
REFINANCE DEBT CONSOLIDATION
eUKH&5JE__. . , „ lN»iSTMENT
BUSINESS OR
RENOVATION ANY GOOD REASON

RESIDENTIAL
COMMERCIAL
HOME or OFFICE

CONDOS
MULTI-FAMILY"

925-3300
MAIN ^812140., Wood Ave.

— U n d e n , N.J.

.8R00KSIDF
MORTGAGE CORP.

OCEAN 206-2886
:.- BERGEN 343-3668
OPEN EVENINGS to 7:00 PM.

MONMOUTH 774-4411
SOMERSET 707-0707

8ATUROAYS T012 NOON

1-800-521-0746

SCHLOTT the Extra-Effort People
REALTORS

CLARK 1235,000
3BR, 2H BATH - LOVELY LARGE LOT

• (UNI772)
/ UNION OFFICE

CALL 687-5050

ELIZABETH $189,800
4BR,1Vi baths, quiet area. morel(UNI719)

UNION OFFICE
CALL 887-5050

HILLSIDE ' ' $135,000
4BR, large fenced-jn yard (UNI758) .
- - UNION OFFICE

• CALL 6S7-50S0

KENILWORTH f $215,000
4 bedroom CH Colbnlal. (UNI805)

. UNION OFFICE
. CALL 687-5050

RAHWAY $149,900
4BR, Zfull baths - won't last! (UNI768)

UNION OFFICE
CALL6B7-5050

SCOTCH PLAINS 224,900
4dR, canvenlont location! (UNI686)

UNION OFFICE-
CALL 687-5050

U N I O N . . , \ -:••• , • •••'
Charming Connecticut

',: . (UNI753)
UNION OFFICE

> " i s CALL 687-5050

UNION •.." $185,000
Immaculate 3 bedroom Cape, 1Vi baths '

(UNI802)
UNION OFFICE
CALL 687-5050

UNION $189,900
In-law polontlal. 4BR, 3 baths (UNI77Q)

UNION OFFICE *
CALL 687-5050

UNION $199,500
Just like now! 3BR, 2 full baths, (UNI737)

UNION OFFICE
CALL 687-5050

UNION • : $225,000
Custom Built, moye-ln condition (UNI673)

. UNION OFFICE
; CALL 687-5050

UNION . ...... $339,999
Immaculate 2 Family, 6 over 6 (UNI819)

UNION OFFICE '
• • C A L L 687-5050. . "

POWER
HOUSE

mm
i.i\irra> ZERO POMS-HOMES PRIGEDT9 SELL

vi. iniiWwwHw.so.«raru»t-PGWER HOUSE PROGRAM-
I)KM(.NH)W(,I\ I- 1W NKMU-; Bl VIMi P I » B ON SHHTHUtOMRj. '

cft- Jersey, New Yorhv<U)nncctlcnt. PynnsyHania and Florida.

• <!:
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4PPLIANCES

GAS & ELECTRIC
Ranges-OvBns-Cooktopa

Washer-Dryors
; In-Home Sales, Service

Installations

AMERICAN APPLIANCE

^SERVICE :

SPRINGFIELD UNION

912-0044 686-3722

:,-':i WESTFIELD
' -,.-,'\-233-8338.•• '"•:',.••'

AUTO DEALERS.

OLOSMOBILE

Oldest & Largest

• Exclusive :• , .

Olds Dealer in. "
.'••• Union County .
••.•; E L I Z A B E T H ; * - ^ —

: / M O T O R S , I N C . V
Value Rated Used Cars;

• • • . " S B l M o r r i s A v e . • • • • • • •

EllTabglh 3541050

.AUTO DEALERS

rSMYTHE,
VOLVO

EXCLUSIVE
VOLVO DEALER
' 326 MORRIS *VE. SUMMIT

AUTO DEALERS.

AUTO LEASING TERMS
ONE TO FIVE YEARS

ALL MAKES AND MODELS

^ 0
.AUTHORIZED

FACTORY SERVICE
LONG TERM LEASING

i service leasing,^

1S61 Mormjmnut
c A 7 0 U

(201)687-7200

AUTO PARTS

A U T O PARTS

WHOLESALE PUBLIC

OPEN 7 DAYS

Salia !*>••

AUTOS WANTED

CARPETS

WALL TO WALL
GARPETSALt
Rnidential/Conimerciil ' ' .

•Lmtot Prim •tiptrt Imtillition
•Fin Mtnutini •Quality Piddini
•Hm«Sn)|ifl " -Shop it Homt '

CARPETS

MKtetbid
' Viu 298-1331

WHYPAYMORE

CARLS CARPET SERVICE
' • • • ' • > • Wall T o Wal l
• Certified Dupont Sialnmaater

Scdlchguard Slalnrelease
Installation & Padding Included

Great LOW PRICES/Grcal SELECTION
Fres Estimates \ Fully Insured

Call CARL at

(201)688-4313

CARPET CLEANING

C E N T R A L
C A R P E T

- G L E A N I N G
.:. ;0f Union ,__
QUALITY WORK
• " ' • - : ' . • • and

RELIABLE SERVICE

All Carpets Protected
With 3-M Scotchguard

FREE ESTIMATES
RESTbENTIAUCOMERCIAL

: 686-3809

CARPENTRY

JOEDOMAN

686-3824

CLEANUP SERVICE

-. QUemtiips,
All Types bl -

cleanups* hauling
Aparlmenl, Conda, House: Construction. I
Townhouse reluse removal.

CornmerclaMndustrlafflesldenllal -
Wo also: Rotolll • — " -

Sod . .
Plant.Sftrubs. etc. ' '.':'

• - Remove Sfirubs. Brusti. Trees, Fences
Ho lob loo big

orlooatnkti •
Call lor Freo Eatlmala

CONCERT TICKETS

UNION TICKETS
2005 Route 22

Union, New Jaraey

851-2800
. •Billy Joel

i •Ha l l iOates ~.
' •GratefulDead .

* Qeorga Thorogood .
• Sting

. »Mets - ••
. •YqnJseas . : ,

DRIVEWAYS

TRISTAN'S
DECKS

FENCES & HOUSEHOLD

—JOBS-& REPAIRS

GUARANTEED
SATISFACTION

. FOR FREE ESTIMAJE—

ENTERTAINMENT

Jailhouso
ROCK and ROLL MUSIC ol the

$Q'9 and 60'*

117 CHESTNUT STREET
R0SEUE PARK NJ 07204.

(201) 241-8866

.ftnlibMiltf*F«ti|l.mwi4

687-0614
FLOOR SERVICE

LINOLEUM
TILE-CARPET

INSTALLATION
MERCHANDICE AVAIL

LOWEST PRICES
TO QUALIFIED BUYERS

CALL ROOM SIZES

964-4127

CONSTRUCTION

R.TAVARES .

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

•Additions«Dorrners«Decks»
v •Roofs«Windows»Sldln9«

Free Estimates. Insured

BOB: 964-5813

DRIVEWAYS.

R&T PUGLIESE

ASPHALT PAVING

DRIVEWAYS

PARKING LOTS

CURBS CONCRETE'
WORK

Ptolmtonilly Dono
Fully Insured .

Free Estimates
Residential ̂  Comm<itul

272-8865

FLOOR SERVICE

EXPERT
FLOOR CO.

Hardwood III oors Installed,

stained & finished. White

floors & pickling

EUROPEAN CRAFTSMANSHIP

SINCE 1956

Days: 371-0016

Eves: 375-2663

ALTERATIONS/
REPAIR^ •

[i
CLOSETS/CMINETS

CiBlomlirt WBUS'
STOMCE UREAS

,ro«Hiu/«noo
Panellini/ShMliocli
WINDOWS/DOORS

CONSTRUCTION

TE BUILDERS-
CONTRACTORS

Specializing In

Complete

. Home Improvement?

foundation to Roof

Inside & Out

Call For Free Estimate

467-9173
DRIVEWAYS

MARSELLA
BROTHERS PAVING

DRIVEWAYS

CURBING

& RAILROAD TIES

168L58481
Vtuitiall Section

2091Sprin|)n)dto. Union

CLEANING SERVICE

VETERAN

JANITORIAL SERVICE

• Floor S¥lpplnB"~* Commercial
, * FJoor Wa^ng < • Industrial
1 • Carpet Cleaning • Residential •''

Free Estimates/Fully Insured
Economically Priced

Spr ingf ie ld 3 7 6 - 7 2 6 7

Union 687^8981

CONSTRUCTION

ADDITION
'SPECIALIST

& CUSTOM
HOMES

GALL JOHN
964-8163

ELECTRICIAN

RICH BLINDT JH.
Elaclrlcal ContrMtor

Lie No 9006
• Residential
•Commercial
• Industrial
No Job Too Small

PRICES . p * THAT-

WONT SHOCK YOU -

688-1853
FULLY INSURED

TOP $$$ IN CASH
For All Cars orFrweks—

CALL DAYS
- 589-8400

or EVES
688-2044

(Sum tfi| Pick UDI)

CLEANING SERVICE

Need A Hand?

Mo Time,
Too Hot,

-- 'V Too Tired,

Business & Residential custom

cleaning to fit your needs at

affordable rates

References Available _ ~

375-8445

CONSTRUCTION

UNITY INTERNATIONAL

CONSTRUCTION

CO., INC.

•Additions 'Dormers
•Siding 'Leaders
•Gutters 'Roofing
All phases remodeling, kitch-
ens, baths basements

, 688-2460

ELECTRICIAN

SPURR ELECTRIC

Uc *o 7211

HOME IMPROVEMENTS HOME IMPROVEMENTS

, GENERAL

CONTRACTING

Vinyl replacement windows Installed^
$149 Custom design kitchens and
baths All types ol carpentry work

Fast Service
Reasonable Price*

Fully Insured/F;ee Estimates

851-7913.

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

•DiceiMd ti|hbni _..
•5mo. tO, l« l«
•Vard * Security LjfhtlBf
•*lt«ltl«B
•N«Dmlo|iniwts

EXCELLENT SERVICE
~ REASONABLE. I(ATE.S

. e S f l u i

851-9614

JONAH'S

PAINTING • CARPENTRY

ROOFING* SIDING &

SHEETROeK

REASONABLE RATES

687-4195
HOUSE WASHING

Decks • Fences
Additions

BRIAN GLENN
CONSTRUCTION

688-3699'

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

M & F

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

Wo turn old homes into new Win-
dows doors, sidewalks, leaders, gut-
ters carpentry work, painting,
wallpapering & electrical Custom

Craftsmen Call Rich at t »

770-0479
8AM til 5PM

or
376-6141

alter 7 PM.

LANDSCAPING

RONALD ROGERS
TAINTING CONTRACTOR

HOME IMPROVEMENT

Gutter Cleaning Also Attic
& basements plus romoval of
Dobrls

Free Estimate/Fully Insured
(20,Yrs. Experience)

' 862-8285

HOME IMPROVEMENT

HOME IMPROVEMENTS
! • Carpehtry L •.Masonry, , i
'•Shectrock •Palntlnrj-

• Additions • Decks

John

964-8163

IMPROVEYQUR.HOME

WITH GIL

DECKS
• CUSTOM BUfU tV REPAIRS
Wood Fences 4 BiMments

Free Estimates

964-8364 -

686-5361 INSURED

964-3575

HOME IMPROVEMENT

RESIDENTIAL
IMPROVEMENT

SERVICES, INC.

• INTERIOR
• EXTERIOR

Repairs Remodeling

Free Estimates

815-9152

THE PROFESSIONALS
•KITCHENS • ATTICS •BASEMENTS •

•REPLACEMENT WINDOWS •

•ADDITIONS*

FULLYINSURED
3724282

c
o
o
o

HOUSE WASHING

We specialize iri pressure wash-
ing. ^Aluminum:&. vinyl, siding.
Brice homes and . t i le ' roofing
washed Exterior of houses
washed for painting. Mildew re-
moved from houses,~patlos, side-
walks, pool areas, etc. Free esti-
mates. G.T.G. Pressure Cleaning
Company. 233-2960.

HOUSE WASHING

BARRY'S
,,' STEAM CLEANING

.-SpecializingIn: •- — •
• ̂  ALUMINUM & VINYL SIDING

~> Brick. Slone. CuncrclQ . . <
• • -J Proparation lor Painting

-/ All Types Surlnco Cleaning
' -/ Gre'a&o Romoval & More .

frroo Estimates Call Anytime

(2011929-2632
(201)6B6:8829

MASONRY MASONRY MOVING & STORAGE

G.P.C.
CORPORATION
M0RIU HOUSE

WASHING
, SPECIALIZING:IN:

Residential* Industrial
• Commercial
Vinyl Siding

•Aluminum Siding
•Cedar SidiriQ

No |ob loo big or too small
754-8835/MICkoy

MOVING & STORAGE

MAINTENANCE
DESIGN & REPAIR
pmoidini itiptrur unit* fat

ruithxtiot 0/ ummimol pn/uniit

FULLY INSURED

FREE ESTIMATES

273-7910 769-6479
MOVING & STORAGE

DON'S

GUTTER CLEANING SERVICE

GUTTERS. LEADERS
UNDERGROUND DRAINS

Throughly cleaned

& flushed
•REPAIRS •REPLACEMENTS

ALL PEBRIS BAGGED
FROM ABOVE

• FULLY INSURED
• FREE ESTIMATES

MARK MEISE 228-4963

HOME IMPROVEMENT

MARGULIES
INTERIOR SPECIALISTS,

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

ARTHURS HOME IMPROVEMENTS
EXTERIOR/INTERIOR PAINTING

GUTTERS

PORCHES

ADDITIONS

RENOVATIONS^

ROOFING

DECKS

BASEMENTS

ATTICS

FREE ESTIMATES

371-2726

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

CONSTANCE CONSTRUCTION CORP.

Complete Line of Home Renovations

• Additions . Kitchen

• Bath • Finished Basement
• Plumbing • Electncil

REASONABLE RATES

FRF? ESTIMATES/F.ULLY INSURED
iV it. not ulrclieij until your satisfied)

JOSEPH FRANK

686-1454

k.

All Phases

o*

Interior

Renovation

PLASTER • SHEETROCK VWLLS • CEILINGS
FLOOH INSTALLATION AND REPAIR • CERAMIC TILE
CARPENTRY • CUSTOM PAINTING • AIRLESSSPRAY

376-2211 Sprlngllald Arcs

m i l . I . . . . . .H 7 B 3 - 2 * 2 0 Soulli Orango Araa

Fully Insured " Roasonabla I

HOME IMPROVEMENTS'

R.J.'S HOME IMPROVEMENTS
WHERE QUALITY COUNTS

DECKS
We Custom Build All Types of Decks

Any Size or Shape

• Renovations • Additions • Masonry Work

FREE ESTIMATES INSURED

CALL: 276-4253

MOVING &

STORAGE

687-0035
688-MOVE
375 Rowland Place '

PC 00019

PAINTING

PAINTING
AND

PLASTERING
25 Yens hpenencc

Fi» Eiltmiles

CALL:
LENNY TUFANO

273-6025'

T
MOVING

• 7 Days - 24 Hours
• Low Rates
• Fully Insured
• Free Estimates &
• Free Boxes,,

4'92 7
Vli»-MHItr C«rd-Am«ricwi Expn

PM 00SM;

PAINTING

SONSHINE PAINTING

• INTERIOR.

• EXTERIQR

• WALUPAPERING

NaJob Too Small
All odd |obs

Hoat Clsan Work

687-4447

MASONRY

Brick/Stone Steps"
Sldewalks'Plasterlng

Basement Waterproofing

Workfiuaranlecd Sell Employed
Insured 35 Years Experience-Call

373-8773
ANTHONY NUFRIO

PAINTING

J.LCAROLAN

PAINTING
INTERIOR t EXTERIOR

Quality
Workmanship

REASONABLE RATES

FREE ESTIMATES

, INSURED
1 8150261'

688-5457

PAINTING

BORIS RASKIN
Painting

EXTERIOR »INTERIOR
FREE ESTIMATES
FULLY INSURED

WORK GUARANTEED
REASONABLE RATES

REFERENCES

CALL 564-9293

7536 rSIIMATES PRUE

MICHAEL GIORDANt)
* OONTUAf. roK

MASONKY ANq \bl'IIAI I I'AVtMENT

•II I INDSI IYAVI .IHVINOION. NI:W JLRSCV̂  OJI11

"Putting Your Faith In Our Work"

M 0 V t R S

.FORMERLVOF
YALE AVE., HILLSIDE

LOCAL 4 LONG
DISTANCE MOVING

Call 688-7768
PAINTING

EXTERIOR
PAINTING

ALSO

ROOFS, GUTTERS

& LEADERS

*Freo Estimates"

FERDINANOI

. PAINTING

964-735S

PAINTING

JERZV PAINTING

- • ExtorJor/lntsrlor
• Paperhanglng "
• Sheotrock .
• Paneling - • -

Roasonable Rates
Fully Insursd

Freo Estimates
Best References

379-5366

PAINTING

PAINTING-
INTERIORS ONLY

•Apts •Houses
• Girages * Offices

No job too big or too small

FREE ESTIMATES

CALL?51-25Q7

or 687-8379

P A T N T I N G / W A L L P A P E R T N G " ,'". PLUMBING & HEATING

ROOFING

VINYL & ALUMINUM

SIDING
GUTTERS/LEADERS & ROOFS

STEVE'S
RESTORATIONS

Union, NJ 07083
964-8039

Fros Eittmatoj.
AnWoikDuarmtsad

FuUy kwirad

T-SHIRTS

DENICOLO

TILE CONTRACTORS

ESTABLISHED 1935

KITCHENS'BATHROCMS
REPAIRS*GltOUTING

TILE FLOORS
TUB ENCLOSURES
SHOWER STALLS
FREE ESTIMATES
FULLY INSURED

No iot> looimill oi lo lii[t
6«6S»39042S0

f .0, BOI 3695
Union H I

4.V
Cu.tom Prlrtoa 1 tlyln,

Also Jackets, Sweats, Hats,
Athletic Wear for your Busi-
ness, School, Club, Team,
etc

Top Quality
Quick Service

can 379-3439
Springfield, NJ

WILLIAM E.
BAUER

Professional

Painting

•Exterior/Interior

•Paperhanging

IN5UKdU

964-4942

TV/VCR REPAIR '•

EXPERT r

TV & VCR
REPAIRS

Free estimates on all carry In VCRS
and portable TV s
Sony factory authorized service.

All Work Guaranteed

686-5757
605 Chestnut Street

(next to Post Ollico)

RICHARD

SCHOENWALDEH

PLUMBING &
HEATING CO., I N C .

Lie. No.6551

BATHROOM ALTERATIONS, REPAIRS
GAS HEAT & HOT WATER HEATERS

, PUMPS & ZONE VALVES..

CALL 464-8635

UPHOLSTERY

A N Y S T Y L E v

•KITCHEN/DINING ROOM CHAIRS

BOOTHS iBflRSTOOLS

RECOVERED;

CUSHIONS RESTUFFED

JG UPHOLSTERY
1001 Vauxholl Road

Union, NJ 07083

686-5953

ROOFrNG

No Job Too Small

or Too Large

All Types ol Repairs

- GuUers Leaders

Dotsy Lou
Roofing Contractors

Union, N.I.

. 6 8 8 - 2 1 8 8 •••'

Got a Free

Classified

When
You
Rent

This Space
call:

763-0700
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SAVE *1516
ON A NEW 1988 CHEVROLET

SPRINT
4 dr. Hatchback Sedan^ Stand equip Incl: pwr/

. rick 4 pin alear/brks, 5 »pd man tram..1.0L 3bbl
3 cyl ang. Opt incl: air cond, ETR amVInt sterero,
lint gls, lach, P145/S0R-12 rad blk walla, ept pkg ff
3.11n (lock. VIN tnslSO. LIST: 57512.BUY FOR'6296

• . $

NET AFTER "300 REBATE

SAVE'1892
'. ON A NEW 1987 CHEVROLET

SPECTRUM
4 dr. Sedan. Sund equip inc.: pWr/brfcs, 1.5L 2 bbl';
4 cyl eng, S spd man trans. Opt Incl: Inl wipers, air,
cond, RH visor mlrr, tilt sttet, pwr/steer, P155/
80R-13 fad blk walls, frt Mat crtsy Imp, custom
fettuie pkg, tach, custom opi pkg »2.1 In at

-VIN *41655S. LIST: 192B7. . . .

BUYFQR$7995
$.

i

stock,

SAVE '1
ON A NEW 1986 CHEVROLET,

S10FLEETSIDE
• Stand equip Incl: pwr/brtu, 1000 Ib payload pl(B>
fiMtaldt bpdy; 4.11 rr axl* ratio, 2.8L CFI 4 cyl

- eng, 5 apd man traha w/OD. Opt Incl: pwr/iteer.
whl trimiring*, P235/75ni3 Btl bait whlto lotler \
tlrei. MD radiator. sol|d pnt. 1 In stock. VIN #
^43O9OUSTiS11314 '

••:$,

NET AFTER'750 REBATE

SAVE *1976
ON A'NEWiea'8 CHEVROLET'

4 dr. 2.a«al, 8Uind'Mylp InclMpwr/alvar/brka,
2.5L EF14 cyl «ig, auto Irani, Pte9/7SD-14 rad

"blk walla. Opt Incl'elecrrrtrio'dtf. 11n stock. VIN
#26BBI9;US1i$11,920. ' . '• :, • ' . • ; ' ."

BUY FOR * 1 0 , 4 4 4

SAVE'2555
ON A 1987 CHEVROLET

MONTiCARlJDnL^;
2 df, Coupe. Stand •qylfl.lnct;'p¥<r/
•toer/brki, 4.3L EFI Vfl, ouio trans. Opt
loci: tint gls, dlx B/S mldg.lnt wipers.
oloc rr wind d«l, air cond, sport UH/remt
RH mtnl.'spd clrt w/resume, comfortllt
steer wht, ETR am/lm stereo, carpet fir
mats frt & rr, P195/75R-14 all veason atl
belt tires. Demo. 8,136 ml. VIN *
t03323.LlSTiS13,B52, , ,

BUY FOR . •

$ 10,997

SAVE'2530
ON A NEW 1988 CHEVROLET

SiOFteETSlDE^
PICKUP 4 WD

Stand tqutp Incl: pm/Mt*'/brfci, 1000 Ib pav-

EFI 4 cyl Itch IV tng, S tail nun trana w/OD.
pwrJMMf, P20S-7&n-15 •!) Iwtt WW tlitt,,MD
radiator. DiaWr iniUHad opl; «M road pkg'
S1BSS incl; roll tur.toll t>*f mount apol llflhu, rr
lub« bumptrt, hi puth bar, cab aid* hariijlo,
wd« wind v.»or, 4 WD graphic•. 11n atock, VIN »
I3S42O.L19T;HI.»P,

BUY FORM 1,193
s 10,443
NET AFTER >7S0 REBATE;

COUPON

TOKlvVOURSI
BESTBEAt

THEM PRESENT
THIS COUPON

FOR Al l
ADDITIONAL

ON THE CAR OF YOUR CHOICE

LIMITED OFFER
O N E COUPON PER CUSTOMER

ADVERTISED SPECIALS EXCLUDED

COUPON

SAVE*2631 !
_jQNANEW_198fteHEVpOLET

K5BUZER4WD
-Stand Wutolnclr'pwi/aiHfnHta.ll.h rr'»la..;
•"railo,B.TLEFIVii«tdbo<tvofchaaala:Opttnct:' •
- d*tp lint gl i , tow rr uM;ca lornnUt i W A rr.*:

int wtp«n, air cond trt. HE mtm, aktc «pd Ctrl, 4
apd auto mlOO tnmi. tua| tnh ihld thlald, eom-

••lonilUiMf,eTfttm/Im«ltno.ill»tn»rebwiipr
HO radnnna cooltr. 3lx10,SM1VB HI Mtt ,

i.rdla^ auto IMnfl huba. tJ|v«r»dO »qurp, optt
conv pkg. 1 (n stock. VIN >1|7T3I. LIST;
« o . H 7 . . ; • • • : . . . ' • -

• . . : • ; • ' ; : ; - . . : B U Y F o i i : . ; ; . ' • • : . ' • . • • • . . •

SAVE'1963
ON A NEW 1988 CHEVROLET

4 dr. SorJan. Stand equip Incl: pwr;
"sMar/brKa; aulo trans w/OD! Opt;'
•• Incl: fllec rr window dsf,' air cond,-1/

5.01; 4 bbl V8, P205/75R-15 all
' season all belt tires. 1 In slock.

VIN »127354, LIST: S1?,946. •

;: ' BUYROlFt • • ^

::*it!,983i|

Price(s) include(s) transportation, shipping, dealer preparation and any other costs to be barm: by a customer, except lor licensing costs, registration lees and taxes.

2277 MORRIS AVE., UNION, N.J.

SEHABLA
ESPANOL

_ ONE HOUR
• O LENSCRAFTERS * \ r

YOUR WINNING
EYEWEAR FORMULA!
1HourService+
$20 SAVE $20

first Jtolr

20%

This coupon is worth S20 when you buy a complete pair of eyeglasses! $50 Minimum Purchase,

See reverse side for the LensCrafters Store nearest you. Offer expires 8/31/88. -

CUSTOM CRAFTED
EYEGLASSES
IN ABOUT AN HOUR

AS OFF
Secondffirtr

When you've purchased your first

pair you can get 20% off your

second pair of eyeglasses.

Not valid wilt) other coupon* ordiicoutiu.
This coupon must be prcjcnled m imco f purchase. , $20 Mastercard, VISA, American Express

and Discover Card.

OCopyright, 1988 LcnsCraflcrs
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" When if s my eyes-
I don't compromise!"

There are few things more important than a really thorough eye exam, because no one wants s
to compromise their-eyesight. That's why the Independent Doctors of Optometry offering EYEXAM200CT,

give you one of the most thorough eye exams available.

HERE IS WHAT THOROUGH MEANS.
EYEXAM2000-Tests and Examinations include:

s, * Visual Acuity Test«

Depth Perception Check, (when indicated) •

• Color Vision Test (when indicated) '

Near Vision Test '

Distant Vision Test '

Peripheral Vision Check (when indicated)'

Blood Pressure Screening'

Computerized Pfescfiption Screening '

Glaucoma Check

Cataract Inspection
1 Health History Review
1 Retina Examination
1 Cornea Examination ~~

PHOROPTER—One of the many stat
art instruments used in our analysis program.

Muscle Balance Check

Discussion of Overall Eye Health

Explanation of Prescription

EYEXAM2OOO—Now That's Thorough
Aiijacant to LansCraftars • « • ^ ^

EYEXAM2000 is offered by Independent Doctors of Optometry. Call for an appointment today.

SPRINGFIELD
200 Route 22, center island across from AUTOLAND, adjacent to

' . ' House of Grossman
Dr. Bruce Meyer &. Associates, Optometrists: 467-1020

~ LensCrafters: 467-2266

WOODBRIDGE CENTER
. Lower level, near A & S

- • Contact Lens and Vision Consultants, P.A.,
Optometrists': 85&-7950
LensCrafters: 855-7900

EAST BRUNSWICK
, 690 Route 18. Across from K-Mart Plaza next to Color Tile

Contact Lens and Vision Consultants, P.A.,
Optometrists*: 238-9100
LensCrafters: 238-9600

WILLQWBROOK MALL
Sears wing, next to Roy Rogers

Dr. Bruce Mazie, Optometrist
Dr. Peter Colangelo, Optometrist: 256-2228

LensCrafters: 2564060

MALL AT IV-PARAMUS
2nd Floor, near Filene's Basement

= ~Dr."Sam Singer, Optometrist
Dr. Steve Renner, Optometrist: 489-6161

LensCrafters: 342-7600

_*Dr. Kerry Gelbi'Oplbmetrist

Also visit our other locations at
Walt Whitman Mall
NanuetMall .
Loehmnnn's Plaza
Cross County Square
Dutchcss Mall .

: Danbury Fair Mall

EYEXAM2OQG
Conveniently available next to '

CRAFUHS

IfI With over 20 years of payroll experl-
. ence we want to bring our «n>
[ tlnulng tradition of expertise and
r_pereonallzed customer service

to your business or organization

• Total confidentiality
• Descriptive pay statements with

opt onal automatic deposits into
checking,'

JC^I us today: (201) ^31-6606

y Q ! ^
Updated tax computations afid
regulatory reports r"\ f
Management and sysfem ^
comrols; " ' ; \omr; ; \ l

• State wage andf quarterly tax , '
- jtfports i ^ ^)t '

• VW2 forms at year- end " "

\ \

United Cqunties Trnst Company- . / u

professionals have, adapted the iat< J
estip processing capabiKtiestQ pro- /
vide the service andtOfflctenciy' that 1TT

cprne to expect, ̂

UNITED COUNTIES
TRUST COMPANY
N EMBER LUTED C0W4TE BANtOPPOrW n I

MEMBER FDC

Be d* Bo hale, Ho ah • Chans! h <C -V
r a • E a b o h ' r l 3a*Y ank g

KsnifloniML crr3t»Ln «n>H«d>on>Mddiaowr
*H nFanr WOanhj •RntMonmo h
PodBa k-srnowsb' j • Spmg-old• S I T

EuganeH Bautr Chairman of ttw Board
and Chief Executive Officer, flafi) and
J RlqhardWtnpe Senior Vice President

•^h' .» »•*<-*• i*


